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«IPTI— 

[PART I—SECTION 1] 

[(W '^^{) ^ 3fk '3^^ ^ ■sn^ ^ 

1¥^ 1¥wff, 3n^ w ■RsrffeRT 
[Notifications relating to Non-Statutory Rules, Regulations, Orders and 

Resolutions issued by the Ministries of the Government of India 
(other than the Ministry of Defence) and by the Supreme Court] 

Ti^qfcT 

^ 24-Rf 2011 

t. 50-^/2011, 3TF^ 3TtelW cl^ 3^ «fRHT 

tp q?[cp cFT^ f:- 

^ 5IT3T 3ftT % 

1. 

2. •HiPoicnlv^H d<Hl, 

3. ^T. 

^ er)i<(-iqc4 

35T jRnart q*r 

^ %. ^ <HpHcbl4^ 3ik ^ ^Toft 

3TtFT cpt fcT^RRfRr dWchl'Tl % ^TIcPRjfr 3TWT ^ H^IT 

3^ ^ JlT cFT Iff SfRT |3TT ^ aftr 3?#^ W ^ 

■HlddT «Rlf 3ik ^ % ?TT2T-^ t ^ ^ ^ feW 

12.3.2010 ^ 0600 cT^ ehl<^^l1xJVI3T ^ W ^ W ^1 

t ^ e^3TtT^3ik^?fr^3TTt (WSfl^) % 20-25 

4»T3^ ^ ^RTTI iTlfT 3TTf 3]k ^ SfR Ri^Tl ‘T €t3T ^ Stiff 

^ 3IT3ltgT^t ^ H8JT ^ ^ -Hpcicpl^H 

craqt, 3]k ^ ^sff, ^ ijci 1^ ip cncft ‘cff’ 

tm ^ t tT\ SToTTI ‘T ^ 3RT5ft oTcTTf 3]k 3?f 3TTr5RW^ ^ 

% 2PFI 3TT3ficnWt ^ 2pt ?iR^ ip fTi^ ^ ^Mfsnfr cr ^ri ‘ir^ 

€t3T ^ •ii'loftsiifl ^ 6|ti<A ^ ^(^cieil 3TTF ^ ^1 
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^ ITT ‘5ft’ tm, ^ ^ ^ 

gwt, ^ ^ XT, ^ 3ti^ ^ m^, ^ ^ ^ 

?ncfiT^ arcxiT ^ tr.%. 47 T?fw ^ ^ntpffcnft cpt ^ 3tt«m tr^tw 5ct ^I^dt 

c^ 3itT t\ ^ ^ 3P7^ 3tif ^ in?T arr 

^ 3ltT 35T WaftcIT^ ITT Suft cp^ 

^ ^1 3Rrftr yr^ cR^ ^ ^ntf^ crtt t^ aft, cRirf^r, %. tsit, j?ft 

3Ti^?T^ 5Wt, ?T<t5FST 3lk ^ tr. ^ 3fl?5T 1:5 cfJTT^ ^ 3Tair ^ cpt 

3TR^ 5pr ^.cJ-ticnc-M 5RT 1^| 3?^ 3^ ^ 3^ 3^ ePT^ |TT 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^1 <ft fT»t5FST, ^ 3?f^<Hchl4H cWt, 

frfer affr ^ ir. ^ cpiTtcrR ^ arxRfr 3ir qr^ 5r% 

^ qftwwrqrq tJITiPT^ 3RqT ?R 3^) ^ 3TRT 3Riri 

ticdi't-siR ^ f^^Pcrfcrf^Trr ^f^Rnr, ^ffoncnrsT aftr 3q«h<ui srttrt fcpq W:- 

1. 47 ^Tfq?R . Q, 

2. q.^. 47 iMm - 01 

3. f^c _ 04 

55S5 S tc. im Ifit, ?rt!FIT, ;^. 31#<H»|4h 33it, trtiRT 3jtT 
>r.^ •d'ltJi )5St, anrfew ^ 3Tsr3=!r <te, w^fr aftr it-titbift ift 

shctoqH'(|<4U|c1| epT qftlRr f^tqri 

^ ^ 15?wiR, gfpRT ftJTOicicft % f^TRT 4 (1) % 3itrt?r !te % f?iij ft^r sir 

^ f ?raT <i!o(M4M fsi* m emar s ic siaratH fiRtn nni lit fcirai ia.o3.20io ^ 
f^t^TT xJlK'dlll 

(ciTUT f^nn) 
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51-^lor/2011, 3RW 3^!# cfiTcTT % 

TTSfcpepT «nT/ cfl'idl ^ MCicn U<;l«fl cp^ ?:- 

3ri^chl^>4 % cn3T 3lh- % 

1. irMcT ofRT, (cTl^cil ^ M(;ci> cjiT TT2I3T ^) 

2. ^TOT^ ^3TR (cflTcTT % 

sg^ai^LiL CCIUUEIGC -teLMT 

26.02.2009 ^ OTcT: ohlR^gsr SIRT ^ 3lc-ci4d snoTlJiicI WT ^ 

5^ 5«UcjlM % 5}RW ^ ^ ^T3TTcRT ^ cTI^ ^ ^|teT dldiplfT % 3TmR IR, 

cTcT (?fr 3TR ^ w/^r ^ w ^) cPisWt ^ ^ 3T^«a^, ofrr^ ^ ^ 

3T^[?TR ^ 3'<Hk <*rt«*lt| rT^lT 

3rCfcT cfl^ SHT ^ cT^^fr 3ffS^2IT5T 3FIT 21T1 ^ «r^ ^ ^ 

e^ 3FPr j><iiciiM ^ 3T5T ^ #Rt ^ ^ 3fn: ^ w qr^f ir 

3WT^ qR ^fl qR ^ Tftw ?IRTT qSTlft W 3nf 3rqR qkr 

e^ ^T|tniHT ^ ^ 3TT^ u^lcl ^<HK % JTP^RT ^ 31^ olcjiaTl ^1 

artjsfr jpT sraraRtrsT jir^ fq, 3?^ ^«4?inT aiicicnqiM qr 

ttR5ir 3l^ 3?^ ^ ^ qr ^r 1^ t^^ 'm f^RRiT, qr^ 

^ ^RcT «fRT, ^-f^WROT q^T, i^t||^f| - SjqRRT TTIcT, ^RTT - 3^^ 31RqR 

^dlfichf (3FR 5TF3T) 3’^P ftliFsl’t SlRT 3^ pTiq' (qRcrf^ RSTW), ^ ^fT ^JclRRT 

sTRT, t^fqRfr aiftiUyRrr qi^ - cH<sri<n^< % ^ q^qiR # q^ti 

^Hcrnftqq, ofr 3cqq 28^ 6iciTel<i<H qq et>«Hi«s< qi, q^ 3i4>'»iiPl'^dl«H ^ 

q%«TtJT TO qr q^ 3RW ^ 3oqq ^ 3rqiR W 3Tt^3rq % ^ f^TFim 

8JTI 

q^ arflRTR qq? ^ qiq ^ q^ro to qr qft q# ^ qfcrf^ ^ 3Trq^ 

t ^ ^ 3toM # qfcrf^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ;3fTTOitr 3qRqq ^i an^ 

qt # ^3S^ ^ ^ aqf q^ ^ arq^ ^ 9 fa^.jfr. 

3fe^ cgr 9 qq^ qtf^ qrf, t^RT% qi^ irt anf 3rqR qRr, qaqft qk^ qiqr 

^ q.^. 47 q^qRT ^ 16 qq> qtfcrar qeirfi q^RRqR ^ qkt aro ^ ^^Rtr qq 

JildiqRg TO ^ arf^r^Rft sRxntsr 8fr cRiq^ 1^ qq ^1 fq ^ qrq 25(1) 

(q>)/27 3TT^ 3{M^, 10/13 q; q (^) ai1?rf^ TO qftJR 3Tlt ^ qRT 

2—101 Gl/2011 
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[’TFT I— ^TRfT^ ^ 11, 2011 (^3^21, 1933) • 

120 (^)/121c|>/307 if! B?cT ^ JTRoTT H. 4/09 if! T^fi 

OT3T?fT 2r^ HFIT | 

HMI 

(cf>) 56 (tW-220098631) 01 
03) (^. 4601043) 01 
Of) 

03 
Of) toTSiT 

120 tl?p 
(5) f w 

13 
(^ 01 
(!5) ?rR>ci 20 
Of) «P<7Tf g|t 05 

m c1T#-ST# Ucf 

Of) 05 
O) tnok+02 ^ 03 
O) SM cTTf^ 

04 
(5) (‘cpi^’) 

01 

(^ JF'T’T c^ 28cff cRTfeRR ^ TT505 03 
(w) 

18 
(cT) Rt«H eprf 

19 
Of) SRlt)' 11 

O) c|q^ 
01 

OT) 5^H1| ep) 28^ ^<ilfcl<ici ePr 37^^ ^ 05 
Of) cPT % (f|37|U^ ) 

30 
O) 28^^ chi 3<»->hi chi ijsi ^ f^TTsTT f37T) 32 
(^) I^f^cTTi cpt ^;qi^ii1 dp ^npfrjf 

Of) 3TRcft^ «f)^ cTte 1,00,000/-?cn7 

(3T) -10,000/- 5fpR 

(3T) 500/-^^ ^ W’ ^ ^ ^2T W tRi" 

(^) ^ 3!^ W|t (3T^d<r1) 

(T) f 2Rdlcld/qq 3TTi^ 

(^) 3TTq>IT cj|(^ 07 ^/?^d ^ 

O) 03 ef)y«n»r 

Of) 03 3l)t oj^ 
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f?T 3|5^l^ ^ ^/■9ft 3??^ ^ 

^ ars;^ <fRHT, 3^ ^ enc^<^^'|i 

^ f3TlT 

■zpjTHT ?T>r tori 

tto> ^ g^FRR, WP 2pr 

STcTltcT cfRcTT % to to ^ ^ 

3TcTT 3fr toi^ 26.02.2009 ^ ton 3mRTTI 

(> % torsT 4 (1) ^ 

^ to3T 5 ^ toU 

V j 

52-d3r/2011, 3T^ ^tor ^ Pl<H7iQr«la 3| 

gfpT^T wcicb Mc;ici ^:- 

(sTPw tor) 

^rto 

itonfr cpt 3Rc^ cfRRT ^ to 

aritonft cpT HUT 3jk tn? 

/5ft 31^^ 3RraRr, 

^to 3Rft«!raT 

HLS m. tou tvliilUl qgCT toff JRH 

tori^ 04.03.2008 Jpt nicT: oRTSHT 3 sTft ^ 31^5^ aRRnoT, 3nf ^ft w, ^to 

3RfrTO to?T^ ^ to 1 ajcastr to ^ 5?nntoit % toj? ^ ^ oTRranft 

^nH ffl 35Fr oTTcRPltr ft> mn to ^ ^ 3RiA ^ 3^ ^ 

toravc 3Tf> to ^ aitoRT ^nRRTi oth-. r3T3rt j.ao «rft, to ^ cRTRft 3i^r^ 

ftr toR, 3to ^ tot ^ tot w stotot srt ^ to to ^^^ttorfr ^ to 
toi ^ 31^^ iJjcjiR ^ 3tot tot «Pt oimsft toto nto n>r to^ir 
3tt<5«rto 3tot Tr.ft>.-47 TT?n>R ^ tottot cfto 5]? nR ^1 3to^ 

‘ cptot ft> to^ ioR?r |n cm Jllofldl^' ft) mf«T 3to 3fT^-to ^ 3R=R 
... * v« V ' 

nr, Rra* 3^ itr suraifip# ^t aiK ’fifW SFi^ft ?F *■ 

pT^TJR 40 i*iel(i cHP *r£RR ^58^ T^TI flfT 3*3j4l8l *4t«tM W| 1'^—■||W|'\ ^ ^ - i W , , ^ 

totto ^ ton ^ 3ftT3Trft to to n^mr 3^imtoto to oitot^dpft ^ ^nto an ipri 

ft? ^ 3¥nitoft ^ 3to to Rsft totot to an? toR ^ toto to totor toi 

^ 31^ aninTcr ^ ePrm 3 to.3ft. cnn am to sncntoit nn m cnn tosr tonr an 

^ to ft srtotto ton ^ atom itot ^ ^i ^ ^ ^ 

?]? to to cTRTto arfStmeT ft) tonr toft ^ «5Rto 2t ?nr n^RT^ |ni gsto ft 

tfttoj tonm^ tocT ftr toftor, tftir ntot ntocT 3 ton^ nto, s tom 

toRton? cm yR 3tor to ^art fis 3Tfl=:?Tftt g^Fcto^ to nttotor 
(tomrft ^ 3TSST) ftj ton 3ntoto nRRnr ton nx^i to m armr smitoqt to 
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^ (1) cr?3fT 3^ ^ ^3U, im, ^ 

STMT - ^ (2) cm q^aq 3^ 3m «n?3TT, - FI#q- 5TT^ cp?3TT, 

- §§MKI jricT, mr- H^<cpf^<<| if; ^ t C^ ^ 

cTSft3?^ qq 3^ cPT 2P37TU5T ^TTI ^tc# ^ cpf 

^mT3# % ^ tmqcprtt ^ 3ftT cpf ?1TO^ ^ mfecT ^1 f;F # ;5jt 

^ arqsft m cpt Tfsift? ^ sraqrr arsm ^ altr ^ crt 

q?r?br f^i 

|RT ^[33^ ^ ^ 3T^;(T3T 3f?ftSiq> ^ sfRHT, 3lk 

3'^^ra?rft # cp^'qq<|quicii qq qfttiq t^l 

^ l^rqTuqcit ^ 4 (1) ^ 3TcRtH ter ^ 

5TT ^ H2IT qr^TFcr^ m fter s #r 3th% f^k arm aft 04.03.2008 

ft STTWI __ 

(fif^FW fftqr) 

__ ft^ 

w. 5>!r3r/20ii, 3f(w 5f?w it! eft^tSid 3fR>5f!t* git 3JRft to % f?iTr 
<I$mQ qq q^qr q^R q>^ f.. 

am^ m 3ftrk) 

fftftpr ^qq, 

qrRftqpT 

(3RqiftRlc=cT) 

Sgfft m. C1^\U arftiRpr qgiH flpgr to 

^7.03.2009 qft. 3Tqft ^ ft ^ qj^TT fftqifnr, fte ter 

^ amftcT cpfftcnqRT qjq ft ^8T3T 2-3 3F?jT 3'<«liqiM' ^ ^Rtq ftft ^ qft ft ;jjiR7 

wr qr, ter m ft^rr # 65 ^ ugr ft^ ft ^ 

m?lt 3teR ftel qftf ft c3ft% ft gft c^ H3rT5>ft q>T ^tl 

cTorr^It ^ ter Mcrrf^ql ft, ftt qr ft fM |q ft, ^qftift ^ 3^ 

c^ 3ftT m-fr-m, ^ «rat m fttfftqf cnrmftt aft q^r ^ri ^ 

qr^, ftt te cftqftt, q k m am ^ arfttarqr (^priorq), ter, 3fr 

qq te cPT ft, ft 3Tqft tfrq^ 3ft qft 3qqq 3qqiM qq te q?^ qq 

aqft^r f^, ^rakr 3?ftft Fift qterrft qq arm q?nft fr 3^70^ ^ 

fttftkrft 2^1 q^ ?T3te |q ftp qr fftqmr arftaqq %, k yuqr^ qqr qrcft ^jfNn^ ft 

Wl q ftr qqrte, tftfter q?=2[ |qq ftr 3qte qq te SR ft, ft 3^ 
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3ilr<H^cHliui ^ ^ an^r aftr ?TT8f-^-?fT2T 3^-^3raF, ^3^ ^ m 
5jfNiTonT # 3^ 51^1 ^ ^ t onnaT^ io ^ ^ ^ 
cTET % 3t?^ ^ 35T wM 5p ^PT ^tl ^ 5ft cPTftJl^, 51^ t^PT 

^ alt 3H oTcncft Tftcficnfr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^rsstt t 
xFSr lieFT ^ 3T2f3=2T 5f>r Tjft^ ^ ^ 3Tqcfr f^toff ^CTT «I% SIFT 

^ A4iciif^4 CRT tfitsr 1«P5iT alk f^c^oT sra^iep t T?cP 3^rcn^t cifr snr t^RFP, faWc^ 

cTTSf ^ T^t^T ySi <HHl<H, fcf'cfl^ 709 dcif^dd % ^ ^ «8t ^P^ftl 

^ ^ t5Pr, cRi^4or ^ 3Tq^ WJT ^ ^ Ttrarf^ 

cfiT 5P^ 5PT vrm 1^, Titoftintr ^ ^ ^ 

m\ 

355^ ^ (TcFft^r) flft Q)^p| ■ci®^ t^PT, epTF^cfPT ^ cft^HT, 3HT^ 3lfT 

A7>xjch)fe ^ cRcto4<g<|jjmdl 5PT ^itezT 1^1 

51? ^^^BPTT, <l^Mfrl' 5Pr iCRfcR f^5FTTcIpft % 4 (1) ^ 3TcT% «frtFT ^ 

1^ ^ ^ ^ cFIT ^ 5 ^ 3TcF^ 8FTT 3lt f^dicb 

17.03.2009 ^ olK'dll 

(5T?ot f^RT) 

) d^cb df^ti 

54-^/2011, <lgMf^, 3FW ^ 3Ttelft5Tt ^ 3515^ 5fRcTT % 

qj^ q^fcP q?n5T cR^ f:- 

.iHf^tcRlft^ff EfT cTrar 3ftT tEP 

1. 'tldd f^t?, 

sm 3f?JtaFP, 

2. q5PT?T h'Ih'Icitf, 

jq-qaq^fw arl^tePitt, 

3. 3T?i®ra ‘•itUqr, 

cfjj't-icid 

4. y«Hehid (HIchicpK, 

cpirtcipr 

3—101 GI/2011 
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g»r f^ciiui argraRPT ggicT fcB^ir ?ror 

07.06.2009 cpt ?TT3T ^ ^ ^ oTRcjiTfr ^ 4-5 It W cfT 

(cITrlt-f^^ ^) 3RIcnf^ ^ ^ cT^JpT^ 2IRT ^ 3te=cr% cTP^oft^ 

(Qd-^MioTl) 3^ 9TT'?T ^ ^ TIUTT SJ^FT, IT ift W, IT?T tft cTcWI ^ ^fTora’ f^, 

IT ift W, atUT 3T^lt?T«I> (^T&ZlTeRT), SfcRTT Ipt 3TTcRW cHIHtM^I ^ ^ ^ ^ 

HpTT5}fr 3TfltTO xrafl^ cfJT f^l 3?ft oRr3T7T TIH 11.00 ST^, •eft 

f^, IT ifr IT^, irit. w ift (35I52n?Rr) cleFfTT ^ ^ U^?r 'HtHtdld, IT lit IT^, W 

It ift 3Tti cn<Hi«sl clclf^i-qci cbiQtcb, 4 1^ 3TRff ct^It 10 dglf^^lH ^ 

3TTT ifr ITi?) % ^TTST HTTcT % ?fRF3T ^ c^ ^TTsT^ 3ltT cI?TT§lt 3Tflt^1T5f ePT t^| 

cTifm TIH 11.45 ^ ^ afr TTSm f^, IT ifr w ^ ^cJFcT ^ c^ 

rrciT?ft cPT TFT 2tt, 3TOT«H ?rf^rnr iTH fr w «ft iJjcjiQi-yl ^ srs?^ % srt?? tp 

^ ^ rlrti^ft ?[pr IIT ST^JT^ iiftl^RlT ^Jpucfl ^t| dr«MH Wft IPt 3lfil^ 

^ ^ 3931^ 7T^ to 3M ^mpT tor 3ttT aurJRarr ir^ ^ 34iciit^4 

3ltT 'dq(«ri Ilftcfl^ cIvT ^t| ^-ddci f^, IT iff IFF ^ 4(t HcPTQr dldlcIM, IT ift 

W, ITft It ift 3lt, d<^d^<, IT sjt ^ «Hf.i«nercii 3ftto oTSlT IT eft ^ft tlHehld ^ ^ STltt 

JllofteilK ^ «ft^ e^ 3#? 3TRt «l^ % ^(IT cR- f^| 35=^ 

3TIFft ^nST ol')f«t«H ^ SToTcR 3?raTf^ ePT 9fHlT ^chldHI fcplgri Jltoti'ell^ 07 

eito suicnto ^ sft itt w-9^ ir to^ntt ir^ |it tor # 3tt? ^ 

0t^0fto to IR |IT 3to f^TT ^ 3itT ift^ fSRT ^ ftol IT%. W 

ift 07 ^ tR W5qt cJlto 5R ^ .^iFft oTR ;^.H ^ 5Fft 3lk ^R 9i9 

ifTT 3ltorr to” |IT iJJcIlM ePT ifiBT IRRT cR tol irft. W tft 07 

cTI^ l^f^d €f3T 3ltT JlUeUto^ 07 to 3Rto 2|53tF 3tk ^ ?RT3RT 3TT?t ^ xFfti 

IRRR totott 07 toR, 20 Rtftof IT «ft 9ft R^IcFETT Rttol i^ ;^07^ IR 

tol toito tor, cRT ifrart ^ ijiittor ciRT^fr oft to aftr Rtfto ^ 3Tto 20 
STRIH i41 elicit miT RITI 3RR JRcTrfto 11^ iRto ^ f^4><ic|'df tot ^ 9RR. 

3TftoR tIRRT RRT, lR3=g 3f^ 3lt9 toR IPT WRJT 3to |IT ^ cRcR 3lto ^ 

9n7R ^ RITI iftatt e^ cTRT?0 07 2091R, to 9I33‘ fto ^dl'elRc; ^ to ITEF 9 f0>.3ft. 

ftoto, ^ 915? Ito" RtRTerrRr ^ to iT«r7 tofRRR, itip to^ f^tto ?toRT, itiit 

STHTto? ?topTT, IJcfi tolfR uto d^lRc; T07^ RRT ZP 3^9 cR ftol RRT 2n| 

URR Siltoto Cf0 iMtiK ^ fto Rrebid PTZrfto Tc1R2:R 075=2» to fto TO 

^-p, iRFg stor ^ 3^ PfT^ TRp gtfto cr tori 3to ^ w yntot ifit ircpr 

tod Pl^tot 307 0top 3R CRT3PP 30 to «ft dTSTeT PT^Rdlt, ftofft dRMH, 

5^r9T SPdT 9RIP2R, ftol Jltditiic, PR It W 0t (cndt-f0tot iJcT) 07 PeP 9R-gtf0d 
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#W 2IRr ^ ?JHT-25(l-^)/27 3TF5?I 3Tf?Jl^ ^ ^ qf^, WCT f.W. 

ttcr: if; :m qi^, yHT 10/13 q (4t) qq=s: ^ ^2r qfen 307/34 anf ^ ^ ^ : 

cf^ 3TT5ToTT 77/09 I 

ffT 353^ ^ ?T^/^ ^1^ 3T^ 3nft«rra^, ^RrRT 3q-q37Pfrq 

3Tf^Jqqtt. 3TF^T?2fT 3^tt ‘Hieiicf>K, ^ 31^ 

cfr^HT, 3lk i>x>rlchtfe q5ctc3mmcTr qq q1^ t^l 

^ ^TFPR, ^ ^ 4 (1) ^ 3icf% <Jl<HT % ^ 

^ f H2IT q>cTTq?q 5 ^ Blcl^d I^Yq 31^ 07.06.2009 ^ 

^snqqri ' ^ 
^cl^UJ I <H ^f) 

,4|^ 

w. 55-te/20ii, WJlIt. anw iK 

q2fq> f:- 

aqfiaafeit ^ snar 3lk tq> 

1. SioTlf 

3q'-q31|jftq 'i^o^’tT 

^ 2. ^3T ef>id cl'lO, 

i chifi^oT 

3. q>f^ 

eni'tiqcH 

1ST ittnsii gif Utaaw Biai? fo>q Ji?iq»TPr PgR ^ 

l^jsriq) 11.10.2009 q5t WT ^ 3fr tfT ^ 3\<rc\Ad Tif(^ ttTcT ^ ^ W 

* (<nat-f?rmft) *r is # a?ft ^ m fl*nf 

OT, * 2toiT nwR, IT * m #w a«RPi!, *TOi ^ <ra! aifiiraiH ^iRwr ^ #t 

3itoi^ra<T TO * (^TOicRi) aro, to #r .* ate, ^raaift, &^^to *^'"■"'“^1 

jiiiaaa, TOrtt Rlarar aif 4t % m cPai arro ^ aiana^ ajilciTO/att faro 

an3ft/TO-34 aft anr 'ft TO »raa.l»at ait ^ aifltaR ?ja avt^ fB f?ra aria * 

aria a^l sa^ qjc aria aft writ aro rit tr fStar aitr anaro ?naT e aat TORft 
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^ 11, 2011 (■5^21, 1933) [^I_1§i]^l 

oRrai^ ?IW 8.30 m wu SJ^TR, ttb, ^ ilcRTT, ^ 

3fpfr, 17 ^ W, TTfT It tjt 3# ¥el6ll^, 17 sit ?fr ^3Tcf>T<T cTSJT TT eft ^ efjf^ 

?Ti^ w ^ ^ atrr 11^ # ctw «rj ^tt, cR ^ uh 

It w eft- (cnctr-ftrrnJt) girr wn^ ^rf RcT ^ sit tr 3^ ^ 

^ t amr^ «>i'ir^^i xjonsfr 5j? jr ^fi ^nrcR ^ 5?r h3r ^r<Mfich m t 

W ;5R ZRcnf^ SRT 2R qr ^ TR 57 ^ x^\ 3TR?cR ^ aiTU^ gq 

3Tf5t^ ^ arfemrer ^ c^ ^ ^ cRlt art? drr ort^ altr ancRTsrr w 
3ra^ ^ ^ yiTcnl^ «^ arTr oRieft ?Meii(t cr ^i 35^ 

arrfftntpftcnft ^ sfR ^?cR afi^ ^ a^^ tu\ cp^rt cpt q^^jR ER^t 
fT ^ aitr CR 3ft7 3Tq^ R ^oTER ytlcflM Epr 515-oftch :# 

^TTTRT tori TRT Ift ElT ^cJrET cR^ 5^ qq ytRlI^ eK eftrT ^ 31^ ^3^^ 

oR3R 25/30 f5R5 HER xloJtl |t ?tHt HHR HtcftcTT^t ?E^, art E^ HHT^ft ofT 
^ 3^ w SRHH 5^iR0 g>r 3M ^ iSeftH ?rar t^, 1^r5R^ 515 ^ cnHt-t!i^ ir 

It W eft 755 TcT-tjlt^lr q^ 3fR^ ^ W ^ q^RR E^ TRftl aRT ZHUIcO 
^ HTR ert 3HI^ fq ar^^ E^ an^ ^ 9m^ ^ m M m 

cRT 3JH 53JcJ|<J|4> SJltr ^ HR^It ^ 5ffHH ^a|oft<H Ht|H 9 fSt.^ft. E^ W ftJTcffH 

i^raci), 9 aitwietK-Ci ^ qR 9 ^lITcft ERRcJ^ % qfq 

5.56 ^.3tt. ^sTTofr EPR^^ % cItH Tf3f, 9 HtHlelRci ^ W TT^, 9 f^.stt. Melt 

«PRc?^ % qR 5.56 fst.H^. Hlpft EFR^ ^ ^ q eR-47 ^ IsITofr 

«pR1?tt ^ tR 'iiis, 7.62 fJr.Tft. qn qn anr HTRft errcJ^ ert qq> ucr afi^rdHr, 

? ^ ^ ^ ?R^, qn It qTR Eit EPT qcP HTfr 
(w#) atk qn It q^ eft cBt qef) Rf75 ^ ^teh f^Rr trii 

^?fr ar^RR nkt ^ alk aRott ^ iltaioftH qER 9 ^r.?}t. (75, qn q 

nqr 9 I^.Tfr. J|t«iqi<>q ^ «J: ^135 tjt 3^7 ^ RR^T tcRq Hqi RIcRT 

3^ m 25(i)(q)/27 aTTT;?t q^ % m qfen, TO 4/51 w qR ^ hr qte, 

TO 10/13 Tj; q (ifT) ^ ^ ^ ^2 (6ft)/121/12iq.122.353/307 3Tlf rft 

^ ^ ?H qcTERfxJt ^fkH qRT ^ 3TRHT H. 206/09 ^ fllRT TRT fr| 

RT ^3t^ ^ H^/^lt aRt, 3q q3TnTO aff^jERkt, fR erth TO, 

37k eTOhT, ERk^ ^ 31^ 317^ 3^TOft: E^ 

Rk^rqoRRr ert qkqq fTOi 

^ ^ ^ 5fTO qs^ER TOHTcikt ^ fTOn 4 (i) ^ aTOH Efknr ^ TOr i!rq ht 

^ I nqr qRHcRq |h^ ht^ ITOh 5 ^ akrTO f^?tq 3rt 3ft fTO^R 11.10.2009 ^ 

Tot oTrqnri 

V 

(epROT fjt^) 

H^fP HkfcT 



56-^t^/2011, ^ ari^cnlW ^ ixHcRl cfR^ ^ I 

q5«p ;jT^ ^RfleT CR^ f :> ! 

af^cblWf tn cTOT 

1. ST. f3TTT fIT 

W( 

2. ^co|<^t<‘lR f^TS 

S^T.! M- i» 1^ 31 _gs!3_@gL?igr 

12 2003 ofWT 10:15 51^, ^ ^ 3mi^ 3T?f!^ 

tiT arq^ ^ m f^rcra?T ^ amw ^ w^ t 

2n5Tr ^ 3T?cT% 3nnH^ ^ ^ 3Tq^ 3twt m 1% ^ ^ x?q5f^ 

^ c^ qiH ^ r, st. ^rarr ?tt. w anf, qwrtt ari^Jqqtr 3^^^ 

(^r^T^FRT^) ^ 31^ ^ 
qi^ % 3T5xT% ^ ^ 3Tlt 1^ Hm 4 ^ ^ ^ ^21 

3iiraM qrt t^rTRiK ^ ^ m ^ 3^^ 3lk 3^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

3TT^ to ^ qri St. f3R ?IT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

xftJto 9/3 T^TT ^ qw^n^T qrr ^ 1^, ^ ^ 

tu m 10:30 qr qf^ 3ftT oftT-^ftT 3TTqr^ l^ftl q^ ‘«'<^ 

35Tc^ gT?[2f itr 3TT Wl ^ ^ SH ^ cft?lcTT ^ qn^ 

3Tq^ 2;er (2 ^ ^ 3TqRt ^ ^ ^ ^-3^^. qq^^ ^ 

2;cT ii 3tk ^ ^ 3Tq^ 3TctT^ ^ ^ ^ TRT.ant- ^ 3ik 

to ^ q53Tt ^ 2 q^2ft ^ ^ 2^ 

cR ^r manf. qrr^^R t^rs ^ ^ ^ 3lk 5it^ ^riq art^ ^ 

aftr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
3^ 3fif^ 33raT alk ^ tor tojT ^arm 1^ a^r mrM ^ 3TTr3RW^ 

to ^ q^?Ti q^ 3?to ato-ator ar^tf^rcTcTT ^ f^to ^ qr^R sn R 
toqr qcfT^n^fTT^3T^^^ 3to fqqf qrt to cT^iT ato TCT to ^ 

mxT ato to ItooT ^ HJiidKJilf^ 2F ^ 

20-25 Hqr to # qrsf to qq tsr qfi sr toto ^ ^ 

Hq #RT q?r ^ dciT^Jfr ^ alk to 1^ ^ Itor ^ ar^ ato sftot, torqr^s: 
frto cT? ^ ^ nqqq ^ af?ncT arq^itot ^ 2iq toi w tot atoto ^ 

qiq ^ aito f^, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

4—101 GI/2011 



538 [’MI— McfMWra, ^ 11, 2011 (^^[^21, 1933) 

- ^ |f| 3^re^ qtesTTt^T ftxM ^ tl^ STF^^qT^ 

^ sTsjjt ^ Tnr ^ f^r?T% cprw icicpi ^<0-^1 <h1ci ^ «it^i ^ 

^ arcrnfW # after til^ ait.tft., crtMt sirarr % ^ it; 

3Wr?rR^ ^3T iMcnl^ 8ft 3ftT ^ ^TcT^ 3itTT W 3fff^ sf. fTT tJTT 3n^ cf»r^-^ 

^ rT^?f?r 2JTI cjl^q ^ ^jej? 3Irqc-ei ^1 3{^ 

3mm anlcj^ 1% cfTt mr 302/201/34 3Trt tft w ^ 25(i-6ft)/27 3imf vmz % 

rf?cT arlt^lcft 8JRT ^ «HI«»irti 31/94 ^taTtep 26 aiT^, 1994 ^ 9TToftcR 

cpRimr ^ ^toTT ^r 71^ 8fr flpgr wt\ ?jri ct^ mt 392/411 anf tfr 

^ if; ci^ci anaToiT 449/2002 Relief 20 3icf^q-<, 2002 (eiftaft stTarr, 

3ft.^.), «Hi«hoii F. 362/02 «ta][jBTRr ^I^-m SnefT 1^t?ITcp 30 31«1-(^6|< 2002, mt 

326/306/34 311^ ift ^ cT^IT 27 3Tmf rjcR: tp mt 414 3TTf tft ^ Uef 25 (1- 

aft) 26 3TTa4 wr: if; ^ 78/02 l^farrap 30 2002, mr 

341/307/379/224/225/34 3Tlf ^ ^ TJef 27 3TiaRt IT8=? ^ HFcT 

STFtr ?JRT 395/412 3rTt ift ?ft % cl^ ^JJ^'H'll'il JHatofT TT. 

10/2003 f^arfap 9 ;3faTcrtt, 2003 m\ 364{1T) 3TT^ ^ft ^ ^ cTFrT 

snarr armciT t. 12/2003 Rdw le ddq-fi 2003 ^ aft 3T^t^ arri ^ nepr? 

3mclf9fH ^ 3TrCRrf^ ‘HI.Hdl M 2JT| ^ rtePR", 33rt?PPT ^ (apapcIT) 3tt ^ 

3TrcRrf^ arrarat ^ 3iilr^ spi 

3mi1W ^ wusR ^ Tif giHtp cirgatt ^ cpri^ (D, epratfar a^Jiofid (2). 9 

f^.alt. if; i^’<i epRcJ^ (29), 9 f^.aft. ^vGtT;;^ apRcJ^ (14), ^?ft f^t^xftot (1), .303 Maft 

apRcpr (3). .303 apR^ (2), aftan^H ^ (3), aitd<>Hl^f^H (1), yaRT% 

(446.50 Wr) ?TTf^ Sti 

^ ST. ?TcPT f^TR arat ^fOq-C< 3tk ^ cPl^^tR ^ 

^ 31dd8l cfl'idi, Timr 3tfT 3amPtf^ cpctcmRTanPrfT epT qffiRT t^RPl 

! ^ 'JTTePR, 'qatap Pl<idNofl ^ 1^8RT 4 (1) if; 3Trnit<T afRcTT if; ;5TT 

f cT8JT wrarw ^8T fcRrar 5 ^ 3TcRt^ t^5!tw atrtt 3ft t^«Hicp 12.02.2003 ^ 

srmTTi • 

A 

(aRCT f^RT) 

^efttcT 
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W^TFSPT5f,^n, 2011 (^21, 1933) 
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57-to/2011, wrf?t, ^ &«iraraH ^ 3;r* *(cir ^ 

^■' 

l^EIUKil #r 5=Tm aftr ^ 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

^c|^eti|<n<ni, 

qf^ 3qni1^ 
o 

y^<r^ iTRcft, 

3T^t, 

jlluT qRT^, 
«N 

ehi'{-i«lcT 

f^sHTT ^<MK 

^ Anrf m ftaOT m ^ ^ 

6/7-4-2002 * Jiwnfir A •* OT It 'ft 3# ^ 

in€t 'raa 'wnr ?nf -s^wHTftr ft? 3i4f7'4 ft; traw A wtr 364(7^ ^ 

jTSrtH ^ Tio 26/2002 ^ 14.03.2002 ^ «IP11 

3^^ ^ fSR'mR 4?^^ 151^ >111=1 ^ ^ 22-30 ^ 

qfri 

It Tllift. 34 -m IT 'll 3ft 4ft 3W4ft M ^ ^ 

r^zz 

Trairr fft74 ?t^ * 33 417, tWTtrtt 4ft ttm fft34 3ft7^^ * w 

^ 34a 74371 ^ 3ftT 'll nm H?ft; 2.30 4^ 34? ^ 3f^ ^ 

f?,3r, 34|ift 4^ 31^ im.ftt. 71473 ft; 4,^ 47m 33^ * 

an, im 3# ftt w ft; ^ ^ ^ 
3iift7T ftan 33ft; ais 7 73 sut ftt.73. Rt? ft; ^ ^ 3144 S3 ”■ 

: 13 33Rft 11^ 43 33ft7T ft4T 3?t 3mrtWt ft; fft ^ ^ 

3ft :m4 34-?3ft47T 3ft45 aiTcft 341 34-?7ft4CT 7?33 31^ 3ftft ^ 

*»«w >« *«-"»™ *” 
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11, 2011 (^3^21, 1933) [ilFTI—THT^l 

3Tr ^1 ^ ^rratjR ^i cmrf^r, iScT ^ M jtr afTH^^grlW ^ 

^ # jrmmqt # 9m ^\ ^ m ^ ^ qr^f ^ ^ 

t Tnrsftl^^j^ ^ M p ^ ^r& ^ qf^, 3mm^ ^ 

3alft f^IT ^ 3?rqT ^ftfptzir aR'Hleil ?R\ ^ ^tl 
o 

W 3nf’ q^o=5f ^Kcfl, I7F ^ 3TtT ^ ^1<H<i^ ^ TJ^T ?ft^ 

^ 3ltT t W| IW ^ tfr 3# 3Tq^ ;F2JT5Fr ^ ^ aTT^ 

5T^ 3^ ^ folk* ylr^iii^d i^qi crar ^ cRF ^ ^'l<rd 3fq^TT ?#tlt 

^HHlcT f^l IJIT It '^t art ^ qf^ #r FT 3^ 3Tq^ Mp^iid ^HTct JiT, SfqTTl^t^qt 

sftcttWlft ^lebo^ cWT 31lr<H’d«H'^u| qq 3TTct?r f^t^TI qT«r^ 3fqTTfttzit q? fTfqr qfff 

amnm ^it^kitt airfr Fdti ^ qr^f qqjsrrT #, f^ 
wm % 3ltr Tflf^ % ^ % 3^ 3fr! tj^t 3:}^ f^Tf^ 

qrff qit aftecnq wm ^ 5iq% arq^ifW ^ grancJrq? aitr afTqrrrq? 

3^q?nqq: wnm ?it1^ # aiFqrmq? ^rotzr ^ # 

Sfr^^jq^rr ?ft 3itr It It 3# ^ arreiTfr qrt ^ ^t^it arq^ ^rfltqnt m 

7TtoTT-qTT< # TCT" q^T3^ % Tftit tTcIT^ qq ant^F 1^| m 3fTf HR?tt ^ iftoft ^ 

^ ^ qrar^, amrfW qq TTt^tqrfr ^ T1TOT t^i Tftf^ qq an^-q^ 

mm aqtt HqfF w\ m smf^ m mrnn: ^ 

^mqtJTSflTj^ JS^ # 3^ i^q # TRT 3^tT 35TTt (3TqTrf!t^ ^ W qjt FTT |3q 

qRT 3iq% 3mj TFitt 3Ttt^ qq mj ooiqi^ §7Rr^ ^ ^Tq>^ ^ m\ JJFiql' ^ q^^M(1) 

(2) (3) ^rf^ 7^ If FT 4 # 3lf ^ q|- q^qR 

yddi't-^ qq F|t # ^qr tt^, al qfotqr I^rt ai«rd«»ld wtoTl qf?lF ^r If fH^Rr 

l^qRft §l1^«FT ?rT|t If FT ^ M^xjmi TRTI qqr FRRq- It It It ITH Is;^, i?qF smj 

1^, It |?it I?q7 HoTqR 3^ ^ q^Kd^F cRT Tlt^ 35T|f qiF # qqrFdT 

fl^T F¥| 

fF F53t3 4 ^ fUqqqs^, qf^ 3qTt|t£FiqF, q^ §nFfr, m fflqdT, TFFH 

3fotr, TR fqlq^dT, FW qW^R, qqq^qoTXjq flqR qRTT 5TflF, eBlF^gld ^ 3TdRzr 

ItTHT, Fi?f attq # qFctcqqqRURr qq qftFF flqri 

^ ^ ^qRqq, q^ f^qFIcJofl If 4.(I) If aTcFfcT ItRT If 1^ 

ft t|: ^ FSIT qFFFiqq ?fIf F^T I^RF 5 |f i^TQtq FFTT 3fr t^FTqF 07.04.2002 

^ FTTJFTI 

(cRcq teO 

•F^ FftR 



541 11, 2011 (^^21, 1933) __ 

58-^/2011, ^ pj<HnIpiRld ^ 4tTfIT % 

Wf> cf>r sTR ^RTR f:- 

Ttm MM 

^ ST^^tcT y«HK 3i1«*l^, 

ELS m. tilifCVUBEElCI: t^J _fls!steui3r 

23 3TtJoT, 2007 cf>t SITelT ^ W3lTtf, ^ fT^cRR ^ 3TT^lH 

fOTT arm^ ^ ttw % rrt sr^t epiaq^ f^ftr ^ 

^ H^chdcitii^ ^ 35RT tn?^ f 3ik ^ ^ t^mWr ^ w\ 

>}rf5rcpt ^ 3TRfRW JRSIT XIT^ t\ w ^ ^ RT ^ STT^ftcT ^ ^ 

tbR^iiiRt, 5t chiseldt, 3[t Ft?rmt ^ Hm cH^T 

W cj^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

f fr ^ cT^IT ^93fTST ^ c^^qitr ^ sTlt ^ ^ ^TRcPltT MQKfi ^1 

dchdH4lW ^ ^ ^ «nt ^ olWebTfr f^ToT ^ ^ M ff #rfT 

Tm r|^, dchHdciif^TTt ^ Tr?i> ^t>f Icrp^t^ t^iniT attr ^ 

afR 3ntt ji1h6||(1 ^ ^ arrsitcr afRr^ oTEsft ^ wi 'srsS^ altr »nfr 

^ RRT^ 3f^ aroslt SPT qft^RT aik ?R ^ ^ 

giR ^ ^ t^cbldl cRIT ^?3RT M^JIlf^qf l^r aiFt ^1 3S^ 

cPT qftxRT tor 3^tT ^ % HcWHclitot ^ 31R^ ^ to 51 #r.3ft. 'H>cU cf)T ^RIRt 

torn dchHd^itol cR^ ^ 3TTtt tfficfrarfr ^ ^rra^, ^ artoftR afto ^ a^i^ 

ar^rto 2;Tto?r ^ 3iRt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^rascraitor cpi ifter ton 

m smracn^r m€t JFt to ^ ^ tor, to^ nUuii.Hfa^ atoR ft, to^ 

sfr ctontr HcHiHciicSt^i^ a^k rrir ^ 3jcto # tm 3^ ^raito 

3iJj) 3T^?T, cft^ 5RR CcTT^ J|i to^lR ^fRTT^ toRft ttoRR=?ftor, ^to 2IRTT 

xpto?, tor ifioTT^ 3^^ 3^ ^tor, ^ ^ ^ jirifst, toRfr 

citor ^to 2IRTT c^totor, tor nto % ^ 3^ 1 ^3^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ Tjcf> ^ nRF ^ nn ftoR, ncfj ?T3Rr Rito toqtor 

alk cfiR ^31^ cpRcp" 3rsR tor wi 

' aton totiR nW^^rftot ?!■ h^it rtr cpt sntt ^srrt ^ 3fr arroftcr 

fRR a^ ^ ^ fbAm nn t tsRto % to areraRw w^, «fto 

' frtt ^ ntor ton, to^ qtoiRRwr srt cRRTRnto ^ Rn to^ 

5—101 GI/20H 



542 
11, 2011 (■5%^521, 1933) [’TFTI—IITJ^'I 

^ ef^r 3^g7¥^T 37TcRr ^ ^ ISTct ^ ^ smiHcjiM c^ 

% chKwi ^<ili| c|>t 2ITI 

pr ^33^ ^ ^ 3Toffcr f3TR 3TniT^, m ^ 3T?f3:^J- cfRHT, 3lk 

cfit e»)f^e^L|<|i|U|ci| cfiT tTf^xJ4 f^p^TI 

^ 5TR>R, q^tefj tpT gsw m f^^«Hicjc»n ^ 1?macr 4 (1) if; 3th% cfrer 

if; 1^ 3rr ^ 5 if; 3TcT% sm aft 

23.04.2007 ft oTmri 

(cT^ fftsIT) 

ft. 59-^/2011, <11^99, t5tft?FT? if; 3Tfft4)l1>’tjl eft c}ftHT if; 

2fRft f:- 

» aw 3ttT ^ 

^/■^ft 

1. ^gcftcT fsnr, 

3m aifttarar 

2. ehIcHOl ftcW, 

sgii mM LMJ TOO] LJ Mgjq aroraRPT qgisr trit 

06.07.2009. eft gftlcT fSTR, 3m Sf^^, 5TRT^|U|^< eft 

^flieieniftl^lcft ST^RTpTcTftt ^ ft^ ft aftcT ^ qW ijeft^ ^ f | f^^nftuTTcT 

8IRT ^fTRWer ft f^iiftiftter ftiT w gft ^rftcr ft f^!>icT ^i 

ci^^^iTT eRftrr^ eft cMTf jnf aftr winter snsrr eft srtrt fthif 

sjRT ft 3:?r eft ftjfT 3FITI 3Tmft ft sr^ift if; fftxr, cIpt ft arciftt 2pftent 

Ti?Tft?j?efti anftcnftft^sfralk arftft m sit f^mft aiift gjsft ft rft^irftt ft ^ 

Slti 04:30 cift gfftft 3Tnft if; Iftep^ q|rr trti emtenf ^ 

3T1^, lllTftl ft srft TRITI 35^ ftWT 3TRft sft Sl^T ^I pTe^T 

m 2f»T ftc^ 3m ^1^^ 3T?ftSTeJ> ft cRI^ ft ftdcjft 2[ftf m ftcJrcT ft ftt f;^ 

3ltT tr ft ft TR ft ten ftjRft 2rft ^ ^ ftarnqft ft ft 

cToTTsfr ftr eprftrt sj? jpt fti 5r ^ gjw ftte ftRft ftrateiJ m 
_2^<HqiRft ft fttifft ft ft^ ft q^ Jfift eP^ ^| g^ct>Hplc||Q;ft' 



qFTi—^a^i] 
543 •^11, 2011 (•3^21, 1933) 

# AJ-jfic!; ^ 3T1^ 2ft cflr/IT ^ T=2n^ ^ fclTWR ^\ 
jpr TTaftTciT cFt arm^ ^gsfitT fanr ^ ^ ^ ^ 3TFt ^ 

H2IT ^ 3ft^ Ttarra^ ^pt an^t tori ^ gsftcT fwr ^rttt^ 

|tT tot toiT ^ aftr to ^ ato trn anf to?r to^r jpI tot crnP ^ to to 

CT2IT cl^ ^ TTFnicTT ^ toftot to ^PT f^T tolTI ^F^P ^ 

cR tor topart ^ tortor ^ t^ 2fti ?Tr wm ^ ^gto fjnr ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ ficTTflR to ^ «rto ^ 'H4>ddT t^Toftl ^ ^WT ^ an5PR^ ^ ^ to ^ 

3n?Pi3T^p tor to to ^ ^ utoHif^ ^p2iT altr jraincitor aitr ail^ torTtto 

|TT| dcHiHciilto ^ arPRT gp ?PT tori ^ srpr ^ fij ^ to ftor 

to 3TTJP ^ ^ ato ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3Tr ^ 

to tiTT tTR to to toto ^ to^r 200 tor cTR, f|or tto, 5^nto. 

HcHiett Tnito ?rto % TTT2T ^ ^ ^ <H«Wiciditto % «tTW^ ttol to ^ W 

HcbTlHcll^ ^ toll^ ^ to ^ JPSntiST ^ ^ ffl 

^ 3558tF ^ gto fsnr, am #m aitItoJ to ton to. Tito^ 
^5^ ^tora? ^ am=2T tociT, th^ to 3x:tolft ^ eto^nRrzpTcrr cpt ttonr ttoi 

^ ^TT-cpR, t^d<Hicipfr ^ 4 (1) ^ atoct toHT ^ ^ 

T^r ^ cTTiT wT<rpcr fTi% titst tow 5 ^ awto toH arar att fto^ 06.07.2009 ^ 

tto wwi 

(cl-owi 1*141) 

tt^ Titor 

TT. 6o-^w/20ii, TT^to, tstow^ '5toFr ^ to=totto aitoprfto et^ 33f^ toctr ^ 

tor Tigto ^ wp ^pt ^rsw «nT/ tonr % tor TTgto ^pt ^tor 

y2;W cPT^ ^:- 

\ 
I 

1. 

2. 

imcaizei tfi 5TW to tip 

Tft/4fr 

^|toW 3T^l1^tt5T^ 

55Tto 1^ 3IfT 

i^tof ?tocT 

ttpftcT t+l^l 

(toctr % tor Tif’to ^ ^[tor m<cp cpt m) 

(tocTT ^ tor Ttto^ ^ 

(cftTHT ^ tor TT?to ^ ^tor Mad*) 

torrt^ TT5r-toF2T 

3. 
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Syf ^3it ^ fetTT 3<oicb<ui qgicT fcBm ?ror 

12 2009 ^ ^ T\^m^ ^ 3r;^ ^ - 

^ w ^3m 3lk ^ ei^ jnr f^\ ^ aja^tr qfiuii.ti ^ t, 
m tit ^^nViici 3lk anf oit ^ ^ cmr^it ari^t^iRf # ^ ^ 

3ltT 3ix^ ^ titl 1?^ tft ^ xfi# ^ 3Tnt ^ 

^ 2irat zpt f^?T tip ^ 3E?^HcJKI ^ ^ an^TT 

# x^ qj^f ^ ^ IR tft 

% ^ <Hl(i'ttil^«f><*l'l % ^2r ?lit*l<H ^ 31^1 eplfip^ cpj" STeRTfo^lt SHT HTTcT cRTlcIR 

t^ snsstt ^ 

31tCRTTfcPpr qr^t TsBt ^ ^ ^TTcr^qHT^irnTattTq^tR SJRT 

5T1^ ^ q ant cpt gq[RT q^r ifr cit ^ stiR^ #7t % m cr tl^qr 

^jr^IT^ W IPT ^ CPT f^?r fijqri 3?^ ^ftHRTicr ^ qR 3ft 
^pThtt anr 3?^ sifereiftpR tpt qcq^ pRit mcT jpt cit?^ ^ fSr tft^ c^ 

^ 3tor f^i 3TTf oft ^ ^ ^ ipTq?f8ftqT^^«nt^3nT3n^^}t 3J^ 

1^ m qrnqT 3TqTqTimrr^#3,t7cnT^3^ ;e3rq, 35=?^^ xjm ^icRrfM 

^ ^ qr 5Tt qmnf ^ CRT ^t m alk Hiim jcrM ^ Taar aq ^ stt 

qfq wi 3Tit^^«H^ q tRT anf t%3=^ ij: cpfrici^i ^ Tim q?T ifr eft at ^tct t^ot qr 

qfq Wl 3??^ q^ ^ fiR STcRTM ^ SlteRTTfqicr qi€f cpt 5ft cRF ^ 

2PTl^^alkoftcr^3nT^^ jrqqifM ^ wq ^ qr^ ^ pf^ ^ ^1 q im 
34 a^ ^ qf^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^qr ^ ^ q^T Tit ?ft ^ ^ 3Tq 3ftT 3ltf^ gr^ CRT IRT tft 

tft at mm ^ ^ 3Tqr attr ^ qnar qqrf qq tr^i 3Tq ^ mM 
m f^?TRT 

3q?t ^ ?ft?t qr qtf^ qqnt qq Tft 2it aftr qqr tit eft qft qrpnat ^ ^ # qq T|t 

2fti TOT lit elt ^ pftrq ^TcTOTiqi q^ aft? 3j^ # f^ ^^^q^piF^^iaqran^ 

^ ^ ^q aqt qft aftr ^ q|q qq ?t 3itT q w aqf f^Rttn 

# qitf qiT^ % f^ 3?!^ fatoT w ^1 ^TcRtfM ^ qq ^TOT?q 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ qr^f 3fr fator arf 3fri tjcr arqqjr ^3% gfi aqRTpfr tfrdf 

qqi TROT qr t q^ |q ^^OTcRfM qff lOTOTT qq ^| a^ftcRt cRT ^ 

qq^ qftq^aT ^TT, qit OTcT ^f> clt^ ^ 3q 3T^ 2ft, cRt 3ft grf^ ^ ^ t^ 3OTT 
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1 2n I ilrdf ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^rrsJt cpt ^ ott 

attr ftiT ^ srleft cTT^F ^ ailf^'Ur xrai^ cPtti 5=i«RTcft firaTcfr TftcfWt «Pr orrar 53Tcpt wtj 
cTHT^it % 2?kR, an? 3fTf ^ ipt 05 TEJRoff 2Pt aiR^ ^ oIT^ ^ 

cp^ ttztt 2iti 3^ 'H«wr4 oR ^ tjTH ^ oTn’ann’ 500 affer ^ w ^ alt? w 

QrtiT Cf> sfrfcTH ^ l^rttW^T cT>T 5^, era’ % 'W’lii ^ ^ ^ 

8^, H«r % ^r53 ^ e() 3Tl? cf> 3TI^ W 3^T? f It ept ^1 ^RT ^ 

^ ?ftT aTEncTT, cTeRTfcRit ^ aflf I It «f>t 3^ f^l ^ 3T2jeP7 fcTf^Pl^ ^ | 

;e^ 1b 3^ m, aroit ^ ^ cR^ ar^ isr trt atk ^ 3^1 cT^it 

^ fcPi kR^ cRtI ^RRT RTrapT 300 c^ ^ H<WH41^t, ?RTT^ ^ W8R;T 
i>6ictR, ^ «nR an^ ?Rt atk aRi«fR ^ftoft^ «tR^ ^ tlcTtiRr ^ 31^ ^ 
Hdl^ cRIT «l|t ^JidliJTt % ^ft^ ^ t^^^tkcT 3tt^ ^ ^afTR tcRlTI cf>f ^ ^ 
3TTr atk mif ’'r crtihr fsrrftk cR^n^ ?kti wrtrp jf irrfT <»ieh| 
atk «raT^ ^ ^ ^ oRttcT iR ^ 3Tf I qrlt ?Pt ^ 1^ 3RrT alk ^ 

arrtt «nkft6rkt ^ «fkr 3^i' cTeRTf^Rrt ^ ficildt^ri «iR^ ^ jRf ^ 3tr^ alk ^ 
^ ^ ?fR aRPiTi ^ It sttsrt ari^J^PtW ^ ^tejy xjiftm 

airo^ an^ ^ an alk ^arsT -H^wiifanP nn alkfrfk rt3t % 
^,H(H1 f«RiT alk aRicRP ckt^ ^ oiensr t^RiT, 3i«ii^ fcRF? ^ ari^lkn nR 

i t[) q3T8T arn^ Rii^RTt ei>t «raT^ ^ SRftRi ^raiR 3lt aRT^P# srlt c^ r|i ^ ft anr 
anf jjft j]<oft?T ^ ^ 3Rm «RTi% # afiTO ^ Hc^ir 3R ?=8jtr e^ alk nmR 
kk Rn, nni kk ^ ^ cRiT 3d«Pl TCfT «IR ^ RcRTkRlt 5RT 3R% <iWl ^ 

aRR^ «IR kRT RRTI 3^1«t 3R nT RtfpRlf RRT| alk |t ^ aTR 4t W S'f’^ 
3?kt ktR r| 8|tl cPt RFP ciRk ^ nref, 2{jk ^ncRRIR cRP ^ ^ ^RW ^ 
R|f qr an| 3fr alk 3r^ RRlt k ri ki <ff kk ^ ^ ?nkTR 
|t RTJ alk ^ «>RRT R^ ^ ^ RkfRrkt ^ ^ti ’«n^ ^ ^ arR 4t 
w aft an r| alk smRTpft ann klnrki RTRk ^ rrp ^ kefrn nR ^ ^ ^fNt k fR 
kmar qkk5i1^ ^ cRFRpft prk ^ ankRr tkr qn kt^ kmr, ankt rsjr ^ ^ 
alk 10 afkr ^ ^ ^ HchHktnt ark ank R^n 3R nr RtkRir RRifi ?r 
fctaffeiT alk anirmktR rrt^ ?Rk k ^<h<h'i ^ eftn ^<iRn i^yf^ ikr nR ^t alk 
3?i 6j|t xiddTRt ^ ^ftd^ anRk ct) Ikn ann^ cir kRni fR nnR uirdiflci ^ktR 
cpfikit k mkftnrtr nR ^t alk Rkr Rsni w mm rjp-rhp nR r^ 
RTft ^1 ^ ^ alk ^Rtr % rrt 1:1^ ^ r| alk 3Rt!R: anrk 
eprkn qn fotej’i^ cp^ ^ amk oftnR qkr ^ ^ti ^ ^5^ ?R RiR ^ ^Irr ^kRr ^ 
Rniifr ?Rk qrnprer nr k alk ?R R2^ ^ qrcT^ kp ^kRT nR ^ ^ ^ ' 
2fr kp t RR# RRR Hep kl|i ^ R%, 3?|tk anRit RiR RlksiR ^ 5Toft alk ^ anjk 

6—101 Gi/2011 
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#> W8r ePT^ 3T^ 321% #Fc1T cPcR qj SflT . 

3^ cPT c?m qri 15!^ cToT ^ I3q> cif 3^ if: ^q- arzicp^ |i;3T^ 

qrqoT chi^-isirt ^’scrr ^3TTT 3^7 ’T W 3TTf ^ fcb'ftcT f^t2=^ %r qj^f ept 3#cPT 

3ft |tr q^r %■ eft % 3^ ^ wi ^ ar^q" cpnF^qpff, fctd% ^wtf ^ 

qxr % %t aft srar fcfqr ^Rti ^ 45 ^ aft arf^tep H<+^f?iq1 qr airtt ^ orq 

ciqj !% atf^lW «r?r 2T^ aiT qqri q^sn^qot ^ j^<Rf^nsld 3lk qftoTT-cn^ 

fil'd<HCl f%q W:- 

1. 9 

2. 12 •n'ldlclcl 

3. fiW gz5rn=qpT qr 5TF ePT qqr afU 

4. 60 3ftCT 1%5[3ft %t ctR fr^lQl 

^ ^/“^ft 35%?T 3T?ff^^, ^prsftcT ^ STfT, IWf 

?T%F3T alk f%f^ f^I^, aiRt^d ^-fT%F3T ^ 3t?fyq fifUHT, alk 7cq%tfe 
C^ chcfcqM'dquidi cpr df^qq t!;%| 

% ^TFPR, q^fep cPT qqg? cfTT/TT^qf^ q»t q^fqr 

f^q^TTcIcft % t^qw 4 (1) % aTcR^tT cfRHT % 1^ 3TT ^ f ciqi MSd'KI'bM 

^q 5 % atcRfcT l^'tq arar aft t^rsntp 12 2009 ^ dntJiii 

(fiiw l^rai) 

^?rfttq 

61-%jr/2011, Tt^qf^, ISrftfRr^ ^f^'H % l^tJWfclj^d ait^tcPlft ept 3cT%t eft^ % 

qslep ^ q^fi^r ePT^ f:- 

JU^CDM qq gffJT 3fk tq? 

^ q2T.%. 

3qT^ft£ITEP 

MJfesLqaL cem fg|21% 3r<t|>»'40i qgR t%qT JTOT 

09.04.2009 %t, FRt % STHT^Tq^ cpt aiVo^ld^ddl qTcT, SlRT-aftW, 

1^-2lRTq^ % qRT oTqct ^ dcRlfolql % 3q1^SIcT %t eHMcPl'n fatpftl ^ ^ t 
Qirf^tcT ^ cTqr ?i'H(5)q ^g^tlcF 2009 ePT qf^CePR cR^ % 1^ imfatuil ept <HJ|fed 

%t qt3RTT filcTT q|: Siti HrEPIR 4jt TJR.^. 3qi^ftgTq>(^4&qiHq) % Reject af ft 

fjjqr, sftiRTW, ^qwcTqTiRr%aft%tw ?f5?P qr€f qft andcpif) qq 
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ctiiAcnf ^ ^ ^ 2iri fH ^ 04.30 ^ ^ 

3tor ^ 5JF3TTH 2^1 m€f Jpt ^R^4,<5cb sft ^ ^l w ^ ticfr w ^ 

e^ cpsnar ^ cT^fcT afrr ^ QQh tznsft, 3Tf^R=fe JpaiFt^ cfr im w spstr 

^ HffcT ^nfticT ttzit 2ITI ^ Hxi^t W tft ^ ^ ^ cW cRT 

^ 51^ M^tjRF 3IT 7ra?Hr 2TT om era? ^ (^^Kl ^mcT ^ aTRt ^ffeR ^ 

5T^ oIT^I R7T3Fr ^=21MT ^ 5?^ ^7, ^JcRTf^ % ^ ^ 3^7 ^ ^T^fT ^ 

5[R ^ W TZrfrjT e|^ ^ ^ ^ 3^ cjrjft ej^ 371^ ^fpRra^sft 

^ 3ft7 f^lRTT TfRTT 3t)7 ^RTT^fr ?|?? 5f>7 tt\ <He»>Hf^^1 ^ ^ ePI RT3T 

fSRT mi ^ W cR^ ^ 1^ 3lt7 W cTTolT ^ ^ ^ 

sF^ ^ftolt xiolicp^ 41^ oiidi ?«ldl I M'<«^ I^mTI TRT ^ ^JcT,^. TFT^ ^ 

cF^FRT m?7r CRT t^, 3^^ cfR# c|>r IcRm 3^7 cRFT^ ^ 3TT^ cT^ 

c^ cicf)cflcji eRt 3lMoiled cTcRTIpITIT cF^ cFR^ d't'^ ^ 4"idI 'cil^l I 4lt 

tijicfl zj) ^fjpcT ^ Miit ^ ciicfl cR^ ^ ^7 icl^l I y'ti ^ *^d.^. 

^ 3ra^ 3tt7 ^ W ^ 3pR^ cTFofr JllQ-ijI c^ TOTF #1 ^ oTH^ 

3^ HcHFf^4 ^ l^cR^ 3TTtr I^RT^ 37T^ ^ W et^ ^ ^1 "5^ ^ tRT 3TTf 

^ ^ ^f^7F^f3^7rt 5T7T cRfl^ 20 ^ t(tdf ^ TTSRT cF^ ^ TT^rmTT q2fl^ 

c^ 3FT 7|t 2ftl 32^ 3ra5ft «R[R^ f^T cRFTFf^ ^7 ^ftf^ xFRTf I 3?^ 

«ii'lf^ci'l ^ efttSR ^ ^pti, M<o^ 371^ ^j^cFTrarfaWt ^ 3tt 3TQ^ d^oTl 31^7 

dcHHi^g^ c^ 3Tl7 tRFTf loFTT^ f^^R^f^3?^TlcR^m€t^ 

sraTTcfr 3RT3ftcT ^ w 3lk ^ra? ^ fcrp?fe 3ft7 anfr Tnsm ^ 

xFoTraR ^ u9f>>m oFHTfl ^3^721(7 TRIR cTRRft oft ^ foFT^ W 

sraTTofr, 33T 20 ?P2T 5’4 ^F>r 3JcT RFfT cRFTRT f3FTl 

JjSt tRT,^. 7rT| ^ ycra ttte ^TRIcTT, 3^^=? TTT^TT XRT Wi?>'4l4 ^R<H(ii cRT 

^ftxRT I ^ 3F3ftcT cR ^I4RT 4R^ ^ 3TT«ft «))S^ 7^I d’m 

HcHFf^4l c^ 1^2i1^ ciTt arrack Hc^f xrt 4t ^ i^erar ^eje^ ^ c^ cri^cft^ % 

nfiunjTf^;Rq- ijg> ^pFR HchHofl JPt WTT 3TT 71471 

f^<dl4^ cbl^cFFf cIT^ TmR i^Wforf^ cRRRrfW # 7[f:- 

(4?) TFIW 7FiT -2 

(IsT) ^fr 7TR -1 

(7T) 12 4t7 ^ chKdcH -6 

(R) fr?RftoFT -1 

(5.) ra^ 47r -1 
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('R) fefer qar -4 

(15) HR -3 qSR 

(3r) TOHtcRfr # cfe '2 ^ 

(?r) TOfen -2 qfeR 

(w) tifs qTTO -1 ;5fteT 

(s:) -3 

(^) HEFFRfr Hlfe=H(qfepT) 

(?) ajaRfqJH -2 

(?) SRarRT C^ HTHfW 

f?T 3533^ ^ ^ 3tTnJt«TcP ^ 3T33^ 3ltT 

:^^xjchifc # cncic^Miiq^l cf^ q1^ f^i 

^ ^^'KbK, I^^Wraoft % 4 (1) ta 3TcT% cftTcTT ^ 

3TT ^ a?Tr w^cRiT ^ 5 % aTcpitcT t^#sr arm afr f^tsiTEF 09 3Ttt^, 

i 2009 ^ onWTTI 

(cf^tlT f5^^) I 

#5fi> ^rftra’ 

62-?t3r/2oii, <igMfc^, ^ ^ 331^ cft^ ^ 

folTT 5!^^ ^FT^ 5RtR f:- 

% gp^ jftr ^ 

^ ^.3TR. 

^fOckL'F 

5cr j>cn3ft q>r t^<<4U| totcf^ 3<dch>y>T qgR JTOT 

few 03.10.2006 2f>t aiR^f^d cpswld f^. oW 2lT3fm CP3TR ^ cTFcT 

fe=5;4t fer^ cTH % efcO^'ijl cTSIT 2IRT gaiTtt «lt.3TTT STfeft c^ JfTJTR if* 

cT^ 2IRT 6|WT3|SI if* cTcT c^ W qfe clWUj^l ^ 

um jNt^r riwQfr ^ ^ 2fri ^ trf€t to ^ afR ci^ sfr, era- 

w w^r?fr STR ^ iTr^t m ^ ^ti q[f^ c^ 3tR tor fer ;5n^ qr 

to^tI^ ^ |iT 3^k TOT^ft tMvt^ 2pr qR^ |q ^iroter ^ 3tR arro 
cR felTI qfe::^ ^ 5R?Tf^ ^ % 1^ 3TO5T ^fRKT qR^ q>r f^lfer 

fpRrri 

1 
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^ jpt ^ ^ ^ inf i w ^pt 

t.m. 3TT5?it 3^tT ^ JPT ^ 3!t^ ^ ^ SlWfT ^ fim\ 

3Tt5^ % ^cjr^r ^nw ^ st^fr cR^ ^ aftr ep^rpt?: ^ sjtsrt ^tmt 

2tH cIT^t ^ cT2IT 35f 7M ^ ^ f^l ^ ^ STeRffW 

^ qT€t anfr mtcfrartt cr ^ri atlr an^ ^ ^ ^ an^^jw fr hftt 

2IT ^ ^ ^ 5^ ^ intf^ 6R^ ^ ^Pt anr I^Rrar 

oiwi ^ ITT ^ 3Tfs4t ^ a!?f3P2r 'Hi^'H ^ aflr aiM«fi 3fR 1^ 

^ 100 3fRT cRP ^nr ctsit JT^RrfW ^ vm ^ ?pt^ snsr^rsp 

m altr 35m intfW ^raif 1 ai^ str ^ m pt^ ^ ^ ^raripit m 

s^l ^ XJcp cBt M^xlH (Hi^cTl i^TT, 331 f^tcIRfr ^ ^ ^ e^ 

3Tf, arafcp 2[J1^ C^ M^xIM cl^ 5Tfr fcp^TT oTT ^TepTI m€t ^ 1T^ STcRT^ 

^ mrr ^ ^ M<rsm pfrft^ 7T5T, w cftT aik irttj’ cTSit ^ xicp ^ftr 3lk w 

siTi<Hd; i^i ofcrf^ «n?r ^ ^ ?!prr?ft «>» <;1<i<h ^ ^cle^c<, i56 tiw 

f^'^ipldcpl ^ TP2r 5 t^.W. «PT W ttf^PST sOT alk W «!1<1HM ^ ^ T?^ ^113 3ft3T 

icl>3)oft ^ cTTT ^ <s\^ fcf?^ <^PTri 

?Tr 355^ ^ ^ <ft.31R. TITS^, ?T^«F2T ^ aT53^ cflTHT, TTIFfl" attT c^ 

, cPt^csrcRTZIuicTT tPT Mftxl-n 1^1 
I 

I 

^ WP i^^-HIcJpfi «P I^RRT 4 (1) % aTcT3^ cfl^dl ^ 1^ 

art ^ f nm ^)H4-ciw frr^ ^ 5 ^ ain^ aqnr afr t^sri^P oa ai^^, 

2006 ^ 1^ oPWI 

(cTPOT f^rar) 

__ Trf^ 

?T. 63-tl;5r/2011, TI^, ^ Q<HHfpl^SlcT arf^^W 2pt 2^ ^ ^ 

q^cFcPT Ptl3T clTT/ cfRHT % WdlH «PT^ f:- 
i 

ai^cbift^l ^ gTRT aflr 

TTt/J5fr 

fFt^FCT 

2. oR^^R f^TF {'^ ^ ^ ^) 

fFlcFST 

3. Tlr^R?r (cfRcTT ^ 

f? enl'^idd 

7—101 GV2011 
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5cT q>r 1^ 3ToNrpT ygR fgtWTT TO 

f^lHT, ^ ^ 3ff^fc)%Er TOW ^ 3TOT 

cflWTT cpr cpT^ fcp^ trf^WTWWRW TO TOH chl^ctl^ cfit 3TWTW oTT TOT 

fa^R^ df?r % #irr ^ tot ^ few 19.01.2009 cpt nftw 

^ ^ 3TT3J3 irCSTT ^ cTRr f^lWFBR fcTO TO 2IT| TOT ^ 3TTO?T ^ 

TWfTT ^ ^ 3Tf 31T^ TOT ^ JFTRc}^ ^ TO 4 3Trd^fef> t^rW=M, 5ff 2 

1 ^ ^ TJW TOFT-4 JPIT, toI^ 1 1 ^ 5f)R 3ftT 1 JTfeT 

cRTTO 71^ ^I ^ 3WI^ ^ ft ?W 3TT3^ ^ TOT TOT5T 

3^ ^ ^TOT 3^ SRflW 3ik ?Tc^ TO 3S=T% toM 3^ Wl5^ 

W 3TTrTO ^ TO t 5re3ft ^ TOI 

^ 2008 3lk 2009 ^ ?J?3TTcT ^ W^-ftl^ efrr TO ^IjETR 

1^^, TO ^ 3nT, ^ tft 3^tT WoTTOW % ^Wl% ^ f«P TO" 3lTfT TOT ^ STTO 

^ 31T TORTTfW c|^ ?Rs3T TOT^ c^ TOT^frl^ tITOT3# 3TTO ^ ^ ^TTfa^cT ^| 

?W ^ ^FTTOTt cPt TI^ #F cpt^T, WTOTO TO t^lc*-c41 ^ f^RTOTT fcTOT 3IT ^ePT 

2ITI ^ % WFTO ^ ^ 3Tti^ 3TO ?nfW ^ TO I^TTOT TOTOT, 2008 TO ^ 

TO.^. ^TW ^ fRT^ ^ TO TO^ cf^ 3TWT3T SITI fST W3lt 

^ITOT3# 3^ 5TW «lt ^«Hlc^ TJT 31l«*c^^i-w1 ef>r toRT fcTO TOT 2JT 3lk 3Tl^Icpr?T 

TOcft ^ TflUc# «T)t cp^-epf WTO ^ WCW ^ 2^1 3TTOR: fW ^ ^ 

TOF^ epi f^RlFcTIT cR^ #» tifo'pil epf €Wf efH ^cTicT fepEfT TOTi 

^TOTTO ^ 25,000 ?WTT W WTO pim 3lk TOT, ?R;W<>I^, wf 1!t^ ^ 

' TOIcPT ^ Wciciolci TO WITOTT 3ft TOT TOT?T wft 0> f^TOF fcTOT TOTI 

# epf fRft 51W to TO TO^ ^iroft ^ TOo}^, TO ^ ^ TO Jfto ^ 

3ik tooft, TO ^ 3TO, ^ Tft TO TOTFTO if epsTcTlTOr TOFRft^ 3TTOT^ e|ft t?RTOT 

3TWTcFT I^RTTI 

^ ftw cpt QRw-q TOft % to", IrftTOT 1^, TOnfr Tt XT ^ XJW, TOT 

3TTf TOW cftWT, TOft?T WRft, dfcl^K to ^ t^^TOR Wif3=5» to, TOT TO 3ft/WRft 

cFTWtcft c^ m4<^STO cfi TOW 3TTO WRft TO '9ft fftjFW^tcT lli^, XT ^ xft/t^ftiW TOWt^ft 

tow TOTT WRft cRTpfl^ft clWT XT.XT.^r.XRT; g^T ItoT e^ XJcP ^|W cfft 

wto tor TOT 2ITI ^ HTO ^ cfwR # wf €f3T ft 3Txift cjft qpftftrw tor aftr 

TO f3=^ XIWT tIoTT fft> Wft-tcT^ ft) xsto" ^ TO stoT ftoT fWlftr ft jpifftft cFT TO 

WpiWtocT WTW t ^ fWTft) ft WcF^t cTT^ c^ d1|c1|o|l^ ft) «nt ft 3Ff fftftxr TO ft 
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' 5Toi^ tiT to fi5 «>>T artomto aft tor 

i arri sRT to w ^nto m dc^<?r ?itor ^arr affr gtor aiRr 
cmoM ^ amrto ^ ^ntoito «nt ^ w tor siRto tot 1^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

dto tolt ^ ^ ^ ^ irSTT ^ f I ?^T 

SIHcbftt ^ mn ^ ^ ^ 3lt/9fl^ JPTtot ^ cfrEPIeT ^ ^ xft/^n3r2T, ^ 

TTxr.^.m toto 21^ ^ tor ^a;5l^ to tofRft ^ ^ w 
?ft^ «Frtot % TOTi cT2fT f^to>2T oK'^d toRTcft ^ r?€r-3tt£^t ^FclTO5 ^ 

^mv C^ w €f3T cPT «<I<6<H fcRTTI 

3iT^ sitr didcbifl f^trJt 4«ii % arrtt *1(511 ^ ^ ^ aft? 

cptor ^ ttcpt# crr naji ^ 
q^tjid €t ^-7-^ f-0909 Wf^) ^ ^ 2ft! at^?Ttoit ^ ?r3Jf 

^ ^2t MeKf^2M mt-ii aft? eiTSf ^ 9ts^ an?.^. ^ ^ ^ 

f-i n? uchf^d farri 

cito aitonto % to^i^r ^ ^ d?cT ^ ^ ??r ?mto tof^ ^ 

?TT2T-?rm torn jpw tor aft? ^ awnto srt to^r ^ to ^ ^ ^ 
c^ aft? ^ ^ HcTRfr g>? ^ti #r?r €t3T i?5r fr w fH ^ ^rtFmfr 

to ft 5M-icito ^ito ^ ^ Tjto^R ?to) # art? arRt ^ ^n? s^ aft? 4t^ 

Tj^ #r ^ ?-i ^ ato ?nfto ^ to tor 2jti ^to €I3t ^ artratot ^ 

3^flttotto cTT^ ^ ^^^t5^r cp?HT toiT aft? HHT^fr ^ ^ to ci*<i< 2, tor 

to Tjto2T5T tiT tot ^ tot ^PR 31^ to tori ^tct ^ftor €15t ^ amrftoft % 

cnisT ^ w to # torttr # dt tot tor to^ ^m? % ?to ^ ^ to ^ 

amr^ toito 55? ^p? ^ti aitotot ^ ?rT2T totto d^JraT^r 12 ^ is Ite ^ 

tor aft? tot d?^ ^ ?nrraRT 54 ’ei?p toto toti tor tot iPi?r ^ ?rcrR ?RRd 

aiithaiuichiM to toto ^ orsa? fir aft? ^ftot to arto ^ 

to2Tto? to aft tofto ^ ^rsd |tti 25^ gr^d artod ?to to 

3txT?i1to ^ aft? arf^ to ?^, dSdTFsid ^ ato t ?tw tt 

;h?r?t grtot to tor ^ ^ ^ 

307/186/332/353/34 3^ ^ to cT2IT 25/27 ato ^ 3ltod toto 

19.01.2009 to gT2if*|cpl to 24 ^ d?>ci dTJtdT ^loi^aiti ^f^td 2jidT ^ gto ttolT 

ddr 21T aft? 0Rto to df to! ?Taft gi? didd atoto to di^ t^ ^ ^ 

to to ^ atot iP?idT ddT 2TTI gi?f ^ ^ aidd arfSt^ arto dii^ aft? tor 

^ to r>t<ttdR tto ddr 2JTI ga=d ^ gtogitt ai^ to aft 29.01.09 to 
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I ^fjT ^ cRt oTToft RlRpr^i ^ranuNH ^ ?RFPcT ^hsT ^ 

, ^TTSlWr 29/09 ^ cT!!cT JPIoM 2IRT ^ ^ ?ltor 53ft % W 

^ ^ f^TTOR f^f)^ 3RT 2JT 3ltT ?RTO W, ait ^ ^ 
tm 5>ft, 3Tcf^ ^ f^ ^ ^ 31T3T^ ^ ^ cPR cpt 3ft 

sm 2PT 3^1 mi tjR It 17^ t-i amrfW m 
^ W JitSTm^cFH cpt 3ft Pl’tWrlK 3Ttr StRff 5Tfe ^Jcf ?3ft c^ f^?IR^ q? 

5RT3i5 JfR 3rm mi 3ficiiaif^ ^ nrf w irt qmFr*4 gq? mt 3ft 3^ 

^ ^ qr ^RtoRfr 5T3R- ^ cRTSTcf cR TRT m 3Tcrf?|j ^ 

yfT% ^ ^ SRT q>t 3iq^ 3t q^ ^ Rif 3Tf w cRT q^ 3ft 

qif^RT qftm, ^ai'(ci f^aiid^^ici ^ cRRRr gR fptm 3Tm mi 

?i^tmT/3TtRr-6lR5 6RT3I5 fsRq 3TTT St:- 

i) 4 3TT5t^f^ f^RftR (3 TRT q f^f^ ^ 1 ^ 

ii) 8 f^ gq^ % 3 3l1^te ^f3T^ 

iii) 19 tIRTf 3if cPR^ : 

iv) 1 3Tf XT qcRT.4 ePR 

v) 1 Rf RRf^ ^R g>R 

vi) 1 3mm ^ q^ ffusT qgifl giR 

^ vii) 3mi1W SRT 3TT3T^ fg q^ 1 ^ gUT 

viii) 3mm cPt 3TaiRT ^ q^ 1 aftST RT?g>R 

ix) fcrfltFR Uc;icil3it % 10 ^^RT qflR 3ltT 17 f^ cpll' 

x) 2 cnci 

xi) 2*^ RToft Q'tTii^ai 

xii) ^ Rf Rgj^ gfr ^ RT# % 2[t ^ 

qjJRTiS ^ ^fm 3T^t^ 3lfT 3R% 3RR Rlf^tRt ^ RRRcft<^al 3mTtft efit 

^fGIRT3lt gq ^^RTRT flpm, 33^ 3iq^ 3imTmm ^?t ^ cIctRTR ^ tp 
w^i^gqR ^ I^Rcft, RRrmR Rm m ^ft 3itt ^ 3iRiR f!mr mi 

3ii^«niR<n ^ ^RfrJim 9]Pfchl 

1^ # aifStcBT 

Rrtt ^^tm^ ^ ^ ^ 5%^ im fRlc^d< 1^ % ciToft qm ItR 

^ ^ ^ ^ 3am ^ ^iflR qif> ^ ftm^ft/cRWRlRleb ^ RRgiT 
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gftofWr mcfr oi^ ^ ^[ort ^ 3^1?^ m 

3TW 51Flto ePt eJTtf ^ 5T#^ 3lk 5f>r JJRT-^-cfW ^ ft 

3ra% pTcrra^ |3Tri 

f^i^eFST TT^ f^TF ^ 3TraJ3 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

olMcblll ^ 3Tr2RT 3T?c|l}JJt 3?praiT 3iT# gf^raiftcT 

airatoRTT, gr^ 3ti^ ^ ^ ^n^ft ^ arfil^ ^ ^ 

cTpTRfr % ^PRW ^'(-QtfgT ^ ^cJrcT cITofr €RT SRT cpitcllf ^PT y?2«T 

Qmi(^<=T it ^1 ol«r ^ ^ €rt ^ ^ ^ 

UePTt IPR JRT ^ ^ ^ fRT^ ^ ^ 3l^ arq^Ti^ ^ 
3tetq> ^ 2Pl^r eft ^ ^ CPR ^ ^ 3ftT 3??^ 

ifjT ^ tR ami^ ^rtf^ sTRTRfr jfr ^ri 2Rfr 

5TR ^ri SRT Wlf z^r Tftf^ ^ ^ ^ 

tp ^5?ST 9^ ft ^ t cTIcT-^ ^ Wl '5^ 3T^ ^ 

oitt^ ^ 5Rf?PT 3Tq^ ^RT JPT ^n37^ t 5l^ 1^ ^pf 

«R[5T ^ W ^ Qehdcfl Ttr f^3ff«p ftePT 3S=ti^ ^ ^ 

35rE^ tm % ?RR=2r 3^^ crt <pt w^Rt ^ foirr^ htf ^ «Tf^ ^ ^ 

» V___A  -Obi tkmC%«mmr a;z!Er<*::cGKMc;t«afcic;EO 

f^^lcFST FPftM JPR ^ 3T^ ^ ?PT ^ 

^ IJ^I^ JPR ^ ^ ^ 3T^ FPTl^ f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^T jfof^ 2PT 1^ ^ ^ ^ ^1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
arqcft ^fTcT cl^ 3frf^ ^ 51cT 3tk 3TqT[1W Tftofl^ ^ I^TT^ ^ 3!T ^1 t 

?ricrf^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

iitcPofr crar c?)tt 3TRT HiJiUep R eff ^ ^ aftr 5r ^ ^ 

^JRTcT |3TTI TMrartt 15 I^RR: cI^P ^ 3im STRTi^ ^ ^ ^IRI^ oRm 

200 3tteT cli stra^ ^ ^1 

3^ aixRfr 3TRT ^ ^nTcTcT ^ 3rtf^ SToTT altr ^ it ^ ^pt 

^TRRT1^ i^raff^P 3llT 3^ amriW ^ ^itomnft ^pt 

^nTRTT 1^1 

8—101 GWOll 
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^ cpj^qoi iHc-^«rG ^ 

U 1% 49/17^ ft ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ <W377T ^ 5t1^ ^ cppt tlp5TT 3ttT ^ cpf snT fcT^fH ST^ \ 
3Tq^ 3TR ^ 3ltf% ^ SIoT^R ST^RlfW ^ ^ ^ 3TRTW Jpf ^ oTFTcR ■ 

t^cii|l 

3R qrff ^ pr^TTcRt % fter IJeRTf epTT cf?t ^ f^RlT tJxT ^ ^Tr^S=5: 

f% ^ ffiTST TJeJirf ^ c^ rR^ 3TtRT stNR- H3TTcTT 3ftT STRlfW cjiT cPR ^ STORT^ 

«PT cf>l^ attcFT srft f^i 3?^ 3T^^ft ^CT" cpU qrff ^ 

^T^qpTt cpt cpcIT WR ^ ^ 5t slTT ^ntfoRrt tTHlf’ 3ltT 31iRlf?l-nl cPt Mch^c^ e^ 

R^fct ^ RT faRT^ 3TFrTH: qiff 35T ^T3ft cf»t qep;Sc^ ^ qfTW ^ qii| 

^ ^53t^ ^ -efr '(ix^e-ft f^, fR^cFCT, 3R^ f^, fTCtcFe^ W f^T^, 

^ 3TSf3^ cfRHT, 3lt7 Sttjchlfl c^ c|St^c^g<|jjU|dl cR f^| 

^ gTRPR, cPT g?W cTR/gf^ q?[cp f^^RTTcIrft ^ 1?RRT 4 (1) tp 
3TH% <fRHT ^ oTT ^ f cT2ir qiRfcJ^g ^3T 5 ^ STHatcT tcfOtg 

31HT 3tt 19.01.2009 ^ onwi 

(q^ f^nrr) 

64-^/2011, TT^, ^3^ xm q)93lk ^ f^fctfSld srRjqJli^ ept 3^ 

cte iK q?[qi gSfR c}^ 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

% STRT attr ^ 

^R^ 31^^, 

m tF^(xfZ3: 
flSxl’MM 3T^!3T2r, 

m 
3fr^«H<i ?1F^, 

^ fr'^eRR 

tRcflR fJTR, 
eblVicio) 
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3gi^gi^LlS_§g5D!L§g^_©SLJra55HLaS@LteLII3T 

15 2008 cf>r cjkm'ki -tilMV ^ ariHePcnt^^fi- ^ ^ 

dM^Ttr qr im 3fr 3fr ^ 179 3tr m w cTSIT 

tfr W TfT T^IFT # 3TtT «rSTI 3?F Tiicr % TO qT ^ TO TOT 1^ t^TO 

3T^!3T2T 3^ linleRi, ^-«H'lf><J-JT2» -^dciKH 'H'I4>I, i^cii'tfl-ciKM'i'li 'H'ImV, 3Tcr-«RTcP 

ancTcfjcn^ ^53 h^tt 3t1^ to, an ^ ? to aropqr^t ^ sroq? ^ 

aTTcTcpqr^t FTO TO, g^-oTIofT <Hlf.«»-ii(i -^HdW TO, Qj^l'^l-ctK^Ul 'HIm'K ^ ^ 

^ 5IT f I TO 3fr 3fr ^ TO 3TTt TO TOT ^ % TO 

3TTf 3TTO^ ^ ^ 5T?TT 3fk 3iicicnciiM «T^ 3TP 3TqTO ^ 3TO^ TO 

TO cbi^aff TO ^1 TO q^ ^T^aro aqroqrW ^ TO^fr to qr ar^n^ 

TOersft TO ^Ti ancTTOTTf^ ^ to qr ^frf^ tot! to 

TO TO5T qr q>t TOfTq> 5ft3J? 2^ aTk TO TOftq^T IPT qF ^ ?TOT W ^ITTO^ 

epl^ 2TTI 'dqi41 ^ftpftqrtT TOk ^ q?k, qikkrT ^ W 5*^ ^ arq^-anqiPT 

;TOte TO HUlkq^ q^T qTOT ?p? TO 1^1 TOlkPt ^ 1^ TTOP ^ qf^lk qT, 

ankqKiTW ^ TO qr to^ to ^ to ami^ ^frfkgt ?rrr, 

arri sTtro^ri ^tf^ q>Wq?T ars^ cp^ TOafr ^ tpt, dqf^ 

TO ^ art ars^ ?t^ ^ ^qqi q^^ to anf qr^ arro^. to anf fl^TOoT 

arro^. TO an^ 3^iTO^ (oT^tf^ fq) 3lk qrotro q^cflcT ^3tr qrk ^IpRt to 

^ arqifT str ^ qwF q^ TOkq^ q>t q|qk ?!■ 'tiH>«di qT?T to kri 

cpfW ^ qro a^k ardTO to TOkq^ q^r to^t 

^ <$ cpkr ci>r toito qi^, to arrf q^r^ arro^. to anf 

ft^qioT arro^. TO arrt fTf^ 3lk qrotro qr^kr qrk to ^ 

^TkPTOT ^ qqknf ^ tkqr a^k hsf fto # 3Tk q?^ ^ qq^ ^ 

aTrqro ^dlctl^yt q^ q^r FftqqT teri ^ ^ arTroqTf^ ^ q^ntr qf^, ctq 

sTTcTcpqrt^ ^ TO qr « 55? to krq TO to^ TftikqT qror^ ^, q^ 

arq^ ^3fT grsTT # tRqrf: kpq skk anronW ark qro ^ ^ to ^to 

^fkfrart ^ to Jiloftqkr #1 q? qq^ 23 qt to TOft ^ atk to tot ^ 

ikckiq TOfr qkftqr^t ^ 3TTO^ ^ 3^ qnf^. ^-<h'i?.«wt^ 1?tto 

TfF^, Q<4i#r-qK*JkT ^rfTqk, am-qro anroqT^ ^ to ar^k tot, tkqrrfr-^ art %, 

;5r f TO aTTTOqr^r ^ jttto ^ aqroqTW cpt to qr^r ^ q^fW ^ fkq 

^ TOTi TO qro % Ikq totr tot 307, 302 3TR ^ kr, 7/27 q iro: ^ kTO 

qrqfkc^ k. 186/08 % ¥q k kTqk ^fkk TOTT 5k ^1 
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7i\^3^ m Irter TTcT in%T cf#^ ^ sj^ cftrcTT, ;mF?r alk' 
ytgcprtt ePctWHROTciT CRT qfitjjj f^| 

^ f^^<Hiqen ^ 4(1) % 3TH% JlUcTT ^ 3TT 

^ cT^TT 5 ^ 3TcT3^H 3lrTT alt l^i^TTcp 16 ;5?nf, 2008 

^ f^piJT ^iy<i||| 

(sr^uT 1*1^1) 

*---- 'HRIci 

H. 65-1^/2011- -ilgMl^, 313^ 3lt? cf)Q3ftT % i^<MfoinslH 3TRjcPTft^ ept 3cTc^ 
^ tjsfcp tp^ p. 

» anr allT fa 

01 ^TioTsr afTHTsr 

2W t^lttSfTJp 

02 ^ 

ofr, thl-t-ieipf 

03. 55. 3f|^?3Rr 3|f^ 

cblVidcH 

m mm ci>r 1 CCCUIEIEIC ! 1^ 3foraRor qgisr im 

fericf) 12.09.2008 cRt 3T3ff t^c1'( eftoTR (^Mqi.si) ^ ^ ^ SUxTcRcnf^ tB 

^ tB OTj ^ m ^ m: fiRi^ art sfr qi€f itrt 

28 anr anr atk 125 «rafk^, ^ anr ^ ^ arflkiR ^rtti 

^ ^ fJ t aite^r ^ cfTifgJR^f % ^ 2IT 

cT^ ^ ^R«»ini4wl d-Tl^ ^ «il1c4lqi'fi iQ-Hl'/WlkcF ^^frTRt cRr ^RlkT ST 

1^ oIlcTT Ht ^ e^ ^3TTcRT SfTl cR!^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ ^ ^cniqcHI CRT CR3T 3Tg3Tcr ^ ^ cTTcT^ 3tT :m3R 

afRTR ^ ^c?cR ^ ^ ^ gakr ^RnsTf ^ ancRRil^Rt srt ?tt3tstt ^ crt 

t^i ^ arok ^iracn! JPt 3lk doTT^fr arfSkiFr ^ fk^r ^a-R ^Rot ^ afk ^ 

wi ^ ^ 3lk ci^lt artSnnsT f^, ardcbdif^jit ^ l^ar^R 

TR TTfT afr ^5. 3lk ^iViqcH ^5. Jlk3=JR 5TT3RT 3S1% ^ 3TT^ 

^ aik 3ftfW cftei? crt ct^ t?tih air^icT gakr m, 
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, f?Tf^ 3TTcTcpcnW ^ ^ ^ MRuiW’t-q'OM '5^ 31lFft ^ W\ 

/ 37Ttf WRT ftcRT ^JfTI 'CR^ 3Tirsft c^RliJI'cT ^ «R^ 3^ 

;5n;3Rr.3T^ (17^ Tjrr 3lt, t|t/W #HW) tTcT 2^ ^ 31ldchcJlt^;<Ml ePT to 

fefr^IT icp5=g 311dcbcJli^i4i' ^ Oicjififi f.«HHI cR f^rH% cPRW ej>lf3^«b1 cFtI" 3lMcfl 

to?Rrt ^ to ti^l cto^, 3?^ dr^roT ^ ^Tfto ^ 

PPT t 3to to^R ^ eft 3itT 3to-3to qt3ft5jRt ^ ^ ^ ^rar^ft , 

cfR fiRT, fcttor cran? ^ antocnf^ ^3=3R ^ afk 3?to ctoR 

37to ePT g3TRT fcJvZir tclR^ ef>fto 5HT 3R?rito 'Jcft^tR ^ cTjIF ^ 

3TiHeP<n^r sTcraiT sr^ ftoer to sfk ^ fto 3ltT toffsnft cb<ct ^i 3ienci:, otj# 

wm cFF ^ toficntr ztT tr'^EiR, tto ^ 2R to anto^nto ^ 3R ton 

Ito^ toT^ ^ ^ totr 3^ tor ^ 3j. |to tom to 
^ 3R. <^<HI<r| itoRft ^TltolR ^ ^ ^ |f I ari^RR % toR, ^ 

iT.%. 56 tor rr.%. tortof to 90 rr,^. crw^t Ito unri toi ^ 

^R, toTR ^ 3?Tto w anf arR to^rr 27/2008 to^F 12 Rid<w<, 

2008 ^ t\ 

3559^^ ^ to-^ amrns:, pt f^toep, ^ 3fr, cmtoR 

to to3R^ toFF, toto ^ aRf3R tonr, to s^totit 

cptonRRXiTHT cRT to^ I^RTl 

i\ TO? if! tor 4 (1) if! ator tor ^ tto 
^ ^ cRT FRTcFm ftoF 5 ^ artocT 3RT 3ff t^toF 12.09.2008 ^ 

to mXRTI 
(cfm ito) 

r #5cF toR 

66-tor/2oii- ;5R3?; to ^F^to if! t^rtoerf^ arltoito cpt 3tor 

tor if! fto gto Fst^F ^ ^:- 

mOKCl iFsTR to^ 

to/^ 
1. to <tRer JTR^, 

3tr ar^siT^ 

2. toeT 

I® ePRto 

9—101 Gl/2011 
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SffT ^lgT3# CRT i2I^CUI _^0%_®]SL33 [vi2iIU ggTcT Ict)^ JTOT 

17.05.2008 ef^ oTFflT, 3TcI5=cfl^ % 3TTcf^FcTli^iTr ^ 

^ fcjf^ g? ebl^cJI^ cp^ I^T ^ 313R3ft?r f%, ^5^ anft^^RF, 

^ c^ eP3TR ^ ^ 185 «RT. ?fr STR ^ W ^RRIrTT ^ W i 

tRra^ 3lk RcTTIjfr SfllRrR 1^1 cTRT^ft cTIRT W tclTcffT ihdklH ^ 2JT 

1^1^ aricTcpcni^ % ^ epr stwrt fep^ wjj mi ^^fciy, aucTepcnl^ cpt 

^ttot cp^ % to ?Y5r ^tor, ^s^ gtor artfrjiffcp, it it 3tr, arcFcto ^ ^ 

42 am" 31TT atk inif it^ ad^km gcpft ^enf ^if .^t irt dt 

^tor to, 3dT iirit ^ ar^ ^tor imtod ird wt^ ^ ijcft adr , ^ tR^: 

artoiR aTr^itoi odtoijpt ^ m, k ank sjtocr tor ^ zui 

stTOfitocT 3R tod cpt Tto «f>T m 3d totor # cpt ^ , 

2ti tf>toR d> ijcff cRiP cpRT yR ^ tod cid gftor topto ^prr ^ toR, anr 

gtor ai^Jt^ yd arTtontot d> Jfto ^ ^ arr^RT ^au adr 3^=i ^toR 

5Tto di to HHcPKii cRidd, antocntof k akmjR todmfr yR ^t adr addyntt ^ 
adr di%i ^ diRor adr UR.dt. ytor to, ^r^rdt dttonfr yRd) adr 

cRiTHR tofitot ^ artopyrtot yd 3R?nyR 3?i «ry ftoto «pt ydf toPi to yto 

ar^yRtor adr 3?^ rifr yy utor tom d artopik adr 3to R^tofr 

kik |iT atoepyitod c^ adr yd to rrrtr dttonfr ^ pto ^ tot ts;?? 

aPcTcpyTtod yy r^pirt yRk # r^pr |it, tock yisf t, yto irr arto to 

dkt gy g.pRT, torto yjygcRi^, to ggcp ars: to toRT gy ary. rr?: tonto ' 

RTRj, ?kRg^lR ijkr gy g. R«tt ftonto arto yryr to yeRtof t^yito I 

yddRRTR, fyRyjR to tonto yrtornR to aryRR to yypj; to Itonto yitd^^HH dr 

py ^ 1 

gsat^ R^R k Q<mfelted 5iTW/toRT-yRy yyiRy tor rxt to ?R.toKi ^ 

gfkR to?iR, 5TR ^ aiR dt to toR 307, to-m ck ^rt 7/27 d) aRctor rtr^ 

ek W to 3TR toyr 35/2008 to |ri 

(2P) R|ipR y dT-47 -02 

(yr) RfyiR y.dT.56 -04 

(R) y.dr. toiofto -21 

(R) y.d). -88 

(5.) yiftoR tocR -01 

(R) toCR to tod -02 
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(13) TlI-^cH ^03^5 -03 

(3r) cirar^ ^ -03 

(?T) 
-01 

(3r) xll^efl'? ^2<«i|'|<>) -07 

(^) ^ 4t 3fr ?;2rnt^ -06 

(3) cfifcRiT 3ftqTf?r q»)^ -04 

I^T t 9ra *W aijpT, 3tr ^f?ra sisftsw aik.'snto ra?, ^ 
^ 3I5W Jfron, 3ftT #i Kflc^xiK.-icii 'rfTira ftaii 

^ TOPBR, ^ ^ firanra# jR (Sms 4 (i) is awta iSStHT is 1?w sn 

f HSir iswfgw ??liR m 1?POT 5 is fiR'Sf ^ 17.05.2008 

(ciw f^F=n) 

67-^r3r/2011- ^T|^, fTR7sF5 ^ ^ ^ 

q2f«P cji^ %■- 

3tWrg>rfr cCT gtrar 3ftT tip 

^ artoiT qrns* f^, 

3IT l^rtR^ra? 

t5tcT»f^31 ggiffT fcurqr 

31.05.2008 zpt ^ ^rantt artortt ^ ^ ^ flnropi? 

^ q37Tfr 3d?mfr 3q ato qwret ^ ^ ^ 

(w3Tm0) ^ ar^F ^ ^ f^t^K 1^ ^ ^ 
5n^ xf^ ^nsqr 181/08/ l^^rrar ii.05.2008 t ^ 

147/148/149/353/333/302/307/324/326, 3^^ aii^Jl^ ^ ^ 27, 

3i1lrflm ^ «rRT 3/4 afk ^.miT. # ?jrt i7 ^ ^ 
^**tiTcT, 3tr 3Tl?iT altr 31^ cTt^nt ^ 3^ qjsaris # aftr 3?^ 1 

31;^ waftr5IW ^pwtjsr t^cir qi^ 

^ ^fRcmfr t^icfri 3tT art^ir ^ #nET qjt 

^Mchl^ ^ !5M 31H^ ^teTT iFTPJt 3^tT ^ ^ ^ 
^ 3tT 3^ ^ 3TR 4t W 
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Sftr 3T5=2T H'I‘>I 0" 2. jq" Q-OoTcf) tclcilciicio-c; 3^^ 3 ij^ 

It tfr 3^ ^ uwcjici 3ttT 3^T srm f?nT if! # It IT eft cpr^^cioil ^ 

^rsTi 

^3fr M 3^4^ wr ^ ^?r ^ 8 sT# TcTRT ^ 3itT jTTcT q^ 

W qr^ qrt ^ tm qrr STPtqQfe- 1^ 3lk ^5q> ^ # 

OTqq^t ^tl 3q t^tt^ 3fro?T q^ 3lk ?r?RcjT ^ 3TR eft W ^ 3J^ 

qiqq cFt ^ ^cR- UejT efit qR cR^ q^ ^ cp^tq 9.30 q^ 3T^ 3^tT 

qqqR qq efqqqr SSfcR w q^ q^ ^ qj^ ^ ^ 

HtTiRBr qiF c^l 3t4?T qrqq 34> teq qiqq ^ 5lt?ft?r qrt ^oTRIT 3ttT ^ ^toTF# id 

qiq RTR-^TofRT ^ RTq 3TRtqTqR flRTT 3ttT 3TS=q oM ^ ^?rRT f^RITI ^5^ 

3tf^ q?nq 3R=q RRTT ^ ^ 3ieisft ^ cPt 3R=3R qq HrePTR WTU ^ |q 3ft - 

3R ^ ^ q§^ qq d^i ciqqrfoTqt efit ^3q> qR ^ sfti qqt ^ q^ 31^ 

% ^?Tq qi^fqr «RTn^ ^fteft^r sftr 3ie-^ srqqrfoRft ^ f«fF^or f^q><i q^ ^ 3?:^ 3T37Rr 

^ qqr q^ q? % 3ltT .3?^ cTrqJTcT qTolt eR qR ^| 3q 

PI'TICTcF 3tRlT q'RTq t+i? 3ltT R^Riq> ^ifqToT f^f^ ^ >jjcj|cl1 qit 41141 ei|l qjf qqr^ 

|q ^<h4 c^ ofqTsft ^ffoftqrtt cR^ qq 1^?r f^RJTI q^ eR offqR 3ltT sttcT qq RqTR qr 

«Fqtf^ q^ R w oRT^ qr SRRRft <h1oJc; ^ ojeifeh 3q f^ft^Tq SftRT qRiq 1^ 3ltT 

^'fqTR ^>qor qq> d^M ^ ^q 3R ^ 3^ w 3tt cRRrfefqt ^ iju1<^L)u| f^RT 

53TT qri Rft iftq, 4tcfr?T ^ ql4t qRI^- ^ 3RRft .303 TIRPR qiR f^q>M4 c^ 

qtf^q I 3q 1^tt5=iq 3f|RT q?qq 4 3Tq4t 3IR # eRqi^ r qR<^ |q 3^ cRq 3ftT 

qq^ fprqr Bftr 3Tq4t Rqqqft f^RSR f^qqR fpfqr 3ltT 3^ 3Tf^RRTeJeq qR^" ^ 

^ q5R fiRg ftRTRR 3q3ffq[^ 314^ qiqq it 3fr Rqq qR^t ?JF qR ^T 

3ltT iciepi fCl^cw I^tR^ c^ cplf^q c^l RT ^rqrqrf 4 t cM q?Tfr 4 sM pRTSRT 12 

eBR 4t^ d4t<ri qq fJR Rqi 3qt |t 3q f^Wq> SftRT qRiq 4 ^ qrt 3R^ ^^IRT ett 

4tcft?r 4 3iq4t .303 RRiR t SftRT 1^, ^5^ ^f^tSRP qt f^^TlRT qRT^ p W Tr3^ 

qqqr qR l^qri f^R=^ 35=^ f^3=JR R^ Rft 3lk RIRT qq ejf^qq ^ |q 41cft?r 

qst 1^?nRT qRiqR qqqq qR f^ 3|t^ q^ rrr ^JfcR sM t% RRTI drchIH 3^4^ 

qrqq 3Tt) toq qiqq 4 3ltRT PRiq % eR qqq^ qR^ ^ RRFR 3R!^ 

# q=flf$T?r # fiRg 3^=Ff^ 3t4^ qiqq q^ f^tJiRq qqrqR ^qRT WR tor to^ q^ 

3lt 5fr^ to qqri RT qtrrR, Rq^toit to qic^ ^[^^/4t3TReftw eq^f ^ eftq 

RR 2tt| 3^ 3R qFfteft3nf (Rr3Ttqi^) 3TTRqqTto q? 3fr toft qtot dt 3rq^ ■ 

qitot c^ R?m> RtoJ^ C^ q3T^ ^ WRRiqT ^ RR ^1 RRqq> toaft. 4t 3rR eft qqi ‘ 

4" 3ft 4t 3TR eft qq, qjRtqRt % RTR torqR dsiicfl toflqift c^l 3ndcbqiR;qj qq 'sf4 
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^ 3ftT 37FraT 5^ cPT f^| ^ ^ ?fRr JlVcfl«ll(1 W | w 

anf aftHT ^rtrt f% ^ ^ 3TTT ^ w ^ ^?t8t cfoiT^ft # aik 

em^cprit cFFrfr fSTift f^K^FcTR altr 3S=f 3^ ^ ailcidicllM ^ 04 ?lcr 

M- w TTf^, n)f4>kch ant t It alk fnft 3Tnr ^ 7fr?rT-nT^ sRrasf ftmr 

Tmi 

jgsat^ ^ Pifelted xjct j|>cn«ii^ef nrra^r tpt;- 

1. 
2. 

3. 

<, 4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 

11 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

.303 ^PRT ^[Ifn^pT -01 

t?ft cF^ -01 

^fr Rmr UeilH< -01 

-01 

^S[c^ cHI JT3T^ -10 

cfR -04 

^ cOT -01 (25 fcPW.) 

n=^ filter IfiFFit ^ m cRm -100 afi^ 

t?r^ (ep^ cPT t^T) -05 

-01 

if> ^nST Idlotd^l 

n)R?j^ 

(i) .38 tSF?(T n?RcJ?r -03 

(ii) .315 f^Fetr JPRcJjr -04 

(iii) .303 n?R??jr -35 

(iv) .303 ^iTFft cPRc?^ -03 

(v) .315 ^3T?ft -11 

(vi) n.^. - 47 Wofr ^T3t»? -05 

(vii) S m Tm ehird^H -03 

mm sFrtt -01 

^cfl <’^c; ^EP -01 

5ntr 35^^ ^FT M T?n2f ^ -02 

^anf (marten^) ^ ^ -02 

ElF^r 5F1^ m M 'Kptlct 3?R snaT^T ^ 

dERI# ^ 

3Tlt^aTt qcT ^pfr if; ai^ jEraWr nnit 

8TTtt wqr ^ qqiR a^nr^ 

iO—101 GI/2011 
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21. aie^ep P^cT 

22. -08 

23 3TTf f ft ^ fctp^ fg cPR- ip P'ST %37^ 

24. ClI'Tl'Ull at'IslOK ^1 cpd't«^ 

25. -01 

26. Z[^ -01 

27. «n'I«mi$ch (cillch^i) -01 

28. afttcTTpr iiT^ -01 

29 2930 

30. ifl -02 

31. 

32. 

3^ 3ft|t xTCq^ 

STcRTcT 31^ 

W ptf) PRIPT 15 3ftft 

r 2tTfTT#3r W WRft 

ffT ^53^ ^ ^ 9^ t%, ^5^ f^r^t^TcP ^ 3T2f3^ cf|^, ^ 

ix-xlcnli^ c^ enc^WlM'<NU|Cll «f>T f^ptni 

^ f^-CrJR|c|c41 % 4 (1) % 3TcT^ cft^ e|T 

^ ^ ^ cT2IT ^oi'tO'CM ^ 5 % 3TcT4cT 3T?rr 3ft QlHl’ch 31.05.2008 

t STTWI 

®r^lTT5[T V 
'HFcIc) 

68-^/2011-'tlgMQ, pr^sTO^ ^ 3Tf?tcmft cpt 3^Tc^ cft^ ^ 

^ ^RTR ^:- 

Ji^EDU 9>T dM 3ftT ^cp 

“9^ «llPlI^1?ftT tePT^ 

7^ i^8=ra> 

5crq^3ff q>r ccm tlt^ arolcRPT qgR 1^ grar 

18.08.2008 cP^W 17.15 ?nRT pntt sPT tp 

31TO qr 1^ WT ^ ^ (3Tlt) (watt^) (gQd'te ^16d) JFT ^-5ter-Jp3?T05T 

wr 3^ cT^P 3TTI^ 2t^ % m qft?RT-JpTRr^t, tp 

31^=fT^ 3TT^ cIT^ Wt-«l5cpr, T^tpIT <n'll^<iill?. cfi 5^51^ t^SJct sftft ^ ^Rlor ^ 

^ f altr cnctiiu^-rc tft.anr. ^ ^c^rci' ^ ^ 3ttt ^fr w c^ ft 4».^M<rn 
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22 Cldlf^^ 2pt 3^ ^ W t, 

^ ^mifr arRmtr jpT alt ^pt 1^ 

7RTI iM'^rb ^JxRT ^ITFT ^ ^ ^‘'tncT, ^ ySUlt 3Tf^tePTtt 

ciioTl^^itT tcP^ ^ w ^ qj^ ’5^^ cnitS^epi qft c^cf>< ^HWitr cn^ ^ 

d^cPNIN ^ 3TlT <cJi«HI ^ SftT 3qff feT cti'0«i 19.45 «i.scfi|oiicJ M§xi 

m\ HftTW JpaTTuts: 4?t ^fr.3TR. atr ^lF ^ wi ^ ^ sr^RrfM % 

cf5Tt«n^ ^ '<«icfifci ^ q^^icT, qanfr 3Tf?jei>iff, 3# 

t!CiT ^ 3TTT tfr W # S^Plr ^ 3l<HldlHT Jp ^ ^RTcT ^ 3ffT ft? 3lk 

ter q^ 3lk ^ oRToT ^ ^ |q ^ ^ 'p^ 23.20 sT^ sfrtt q^ ^ ^RTeT ^ 

qixr 3TTT| ^ 3ter q^lt^4 qoTF ^ ^ 31<HI<itdT q^ 

nRTi gan^r ari^tter, teitt (jq qiH f^?Tk f^TR^) srt 

^siRfrq ^ <H«Hrf^q1 ^ ^ w ^ ^TRter q^pq ^ ^i wrrp 

ch.H|u^ud, ^ 3TR ^ qq> Jp 317^?^ qR^ ^ 

terff ^ qsq^ ari^Jqqfr sht srqqrfW ^P f^tq teqrf qR^ % qqte ^ ^ 

T3iq qrftqt 3tk qq> cToiRfr qq isrqRTR qr^t qRRft ^Rfri Tm ^ l^^r ^ w^\ 

q^ qi€f q^ ^ oRTPT c^ 3tR strf^Rntr^ ^ 3ttT M§q^ qq 

■sm sRte s^^FTfr TOT qrft ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

f^?r wn\ cRTRfr qq grqRTTT qr^t qq ter^t ^ qantr 

3!teift ^ 1^1 qaqtr art^irqqfr Tt?R, teiff ^ ^ ^ ^ 

oT^ 3lk qelUl'T 3T^ ^ elNoj^ qqRTT ^ t^Tqf^R ^TT^ ^ «»i^t 

qrolt te q-^it^qi, qR qR^ fq 3rFt q^ qqri wTTjjJt % wj 

3TTqq^ i^qi^ ^ qmfr arf^Jqqfr, ep^qifr l^sriq* 19.08.2008 q>t tr 00.15 q^ 

HcKlf^qt ^ R3ffq ?1RT q|q qq| 3R q^ oRR ^ q^ ^ 3fqT q^ qq W 

llTGnt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3fm l^qf^ 

qcjT 3ra>iR ^ fRqpr qq 3Tr3rRT |3TTi Rafq 8^ # q^qiR qR^ ^ qiq, qaqfr arltefr, 

telfr TtiJR (3q qjRl^ftT f^PT^) qR % Riq 3?ft q^^ PRRT 

^ cp zrqRTJTrq 1e^<hd ugq^ tp 3TRt q^ 1 3i^ici«p Rqrrfcrqt ^ RPr ^ ftrrpnRT 

?jT tcjRiT 3flT qpT qr teffqrtf i^p qR altr rtr t <*iK«t ^ fqt ^ ^^^irt qR 

^^rqri fR fpq1^ ^ pqq q^ qqr^ aftr 3iir<H TW ^ tpfq qRlfr 3r1^tqqtr, 

tentr Tt^^TR ^ ter ^ rtr cicqqR ^rrt qR^ ^ ^ ^ 

dcHif^^ ^ teftqrfr qq Rqiq ^ qq ten 3q qiR te^, 

qaiTtt 3Tl?tqntr, ^ TtuiR tertt ^ 3itr?fr q.?P.-47 wpr ^ qqqr ten' otI^p 

31Fq qprt ^ aft 3Tq^-3Tq^ STRter^ ^ qqqT qRRT ?JP qR telTI qaq^T STf^JqqtT, 
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^ ^ ^ ^’l q^llt c^ ^ ’EIOT# % tM 

fM ^IcRriM c^ 3flT ^ 3f^ ^ 

^TT^xToI^ ^I 3^ ^ 3^ 3^ ^-31 ^ ^ W 3TRq 3n^ f^idl41 q|t SfTl 

ff3TTtr arf^Jcm^, ^ q^ ^ ^ ^ 3T^^, ^ ^ 

3^ ^ ^tt f cw Tnr aitr ^‘>m, ^cH^f^^l c^ aftr ^ 

^fr^rnm ^ 3Tti cTTcToj^, ^ ^;sm ;3ntt 3lk 3?T ^ cgr im^ cmw 

TJiff 3ltT ^ qSTTtt ar^eni’Tl, SRT 355% e^ 

3n^t«7^?> ^ ^ alk ?tt 3TR tft W # 22cft q^Tf^ cpgqu^^^ qrr qi^ 

t ^ 5iTf I cpttq 3.00 q^ JRRITfM ^ TrfrflrfW ^ qj^ ^ oIFfqqtt m ^ ^ 

^r37m ari^jqqtr ^ f^?r qr ^ qi? srt ^ % qw i^t ^ 
W| qrq;^ FT? 5r^ ^ qaqtt ^r % 

^ q^ STTT tjc<rii'<-2R cFt irrqri 

19.08.2008 q^ ^ ^3R 5.30 ^ gsqft 3Tt?Jq>rtt, ify^ 

5^ mrn^ qicr f^?flT ^ 3T3^ q# ^ ^qq ^RcR yfT ^ c^ HofT?it 

# Sltr cldi^ft #• gffTR q^ qrqr qqr qq> q^ffqift siq^oH q^iHI'R^’ q? STqsfT 

^ q^ aiTT I5RT, qrqcT, TlfqiW 3Tl1^ qFnaqFT ^ ^q q^T |3TT ^1 q^T ^ 

qsqfr srf^qqtt, sflqr^ q^tq % 7tim<h ^ sq ^ijfjq 

3rf^nF^, ?35fTtoT qJt qq 31^ ^ cpt ^ 

qsqfi’ srRJqjift, srq ^ qq qcff 3^^ ifr w ^ qrq ^ 

qqri q^r q^ qqql^ ^ 91^ oTiq fWit ^qR qR^ ^ %?■ qq? arl^.;.^;. ^ 

q^i^l^ f^pqr qqr3llTf^«JtqqFffijq7qqi(^ fq>^ ^ Wl yQQ^rh ftpq 

gm 3^3^ ^ Rtiff # jftoi^Qofl ^ cRTT^jt # qf qqTijft ^ gffqq 

qiq qiqt gRT Qiq e^ q^qR fctqk qw qqqiftF, q;i^ ^?R- ^R^rrtt, f^rqr 

^Rlftqjq ^ W ^ e^ qf I qQl^^c gRT fcT^flg Sjirsr % ?iq e^ 3TTq c^ ^ 

qfi Rte c^ #tqoftR ^ qm qq qq 31R q^q^, 3^# tffe ^ qq^ ^q qq f^r^, 

qqqR3TR^qfej^|tgt gt arlq?^ ycp qrq^^ 50,000 qqq 

qq qq 3TR Jf) 58 cpr^ 3lk qq qq 3tr > 5 xm m\ ?qqT ^ 

q^, yc«rii fcrfiRq qePR # cR^ 3|^ ^fTWR 3ft qrq qq | Jilcftclift ^ 

^ 3ftcR .303 cfl^ qq:?)iq ^ qejT q^ ^ qySf 303 ^ 43 ^ ^ 

qT3^ qH^^ crniM ^ 3ft ITRIT qqri qySRR:, ^ qcRT^ qrqq Ft qq 

^1 qWFft gRT RSqr qqq qT gt qqiFf cftf Zqft^ ft 

qqq^ c^ qf cRgaft e^ ftqR # q^l 
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3q^ tTCJiT ^ arniK ^ 3n^ ^ ^ 

147/148/149/332/353/307, 311^ 3l1^f^fl3T ^ tTRT 25 (1-^) ^/26/27/35> 

1T5T^ 3rf?rti|^ ^ ^ 4/5 3^k W 17 ^ ^ 17 H?cT 

jn^TcTT ^HPIT 64/08 fijSTRF 19.08.2008 

f?T ^5^ ^ ^ srm t^ftr 317 IS^twra? ^ 3i553=^r tot aftr 

■Szms^ cfi th(^c4lM<|^U|ffl IPT qftfRT 1^1 

^TF ^TFPIT, Wl» fcpWRl?lt 4 (1) ^ 3Tcf% ^ f^ 1^ 

oTT ^ ^ H^IT 5 ^ 3id*ld Wil JTcIT JflT f^eTra? 19.08.2008 

^fif^lTonWI -— -— 

/ , ' j «n?9ifiT5n. 

i 
) 

69-^^37/2011- <lgMl^, 9!R^n5 ^ 

fclTT 'fOT f:- 

aiftrtiifr m gfliT ^ 

^ 2[I32r 

5ir 

3rt?1eprtt «l»t 35T^ «ri<dl ^ 

Sir qff ftq^ 15lii» KLtllU WWftRlCT 

^fom 3T^ft«1?P, 5l»r W WITT ^ WT, ^jfoW Sl^ftWP, 

6dl(t<IIJ| 3^1t ^ 3TR itl W ^ ^T^raWT 4fl lf):.3TR. f^T^n SRT 3f^ltl«h 

chm^dW, ^ 31T WHfrar 2^ tp iRIiT^t TRel» W ^floIiW WiTit I 

fifilRP 16.09.2008 TI»I ^ Wf 8fr ft? ^ ifl 3TTi (iTOfftl^I) TOrfol^ ePI 

^-3f»5Ior TOT 3111^ olTOT 20 ^ ^ ^ m WcRT ftl^ ^ 

^ftW Tft WWT MflW ^ ^ ^ ^1 ^ ^ 31^TTR, 

cbdcb<H<H?^ ^ w3Titr 3ii^chifr 31T fttfrsra? 211321 ^ 3^k <fr ifr.3TTT. ftr^ir, tor? 

ch«HI0^^ ^ ^ 3nT ift ijip sraiiff ^ 3ftT #I W Ilt <nl't^«*dl ^ w 5«f>|r ^ 

WJ TTcT 22.00 <1^ chdcf>JH'Hlt ^ftRT ^ T5IWI ePltwi^ ^ WRT ^ 3flT 

^cniTT |ir W|r ^R i^JI W 3R?lt 3ttT WT!I#I WT^ ^ if WcRfr ^ 3fk 

3ToR-3T3nT ilftf 3ttT WlinftTft WWT WRcft ^ 3ttT cRRff 2R<fI T^ll 3i«Tld:, 03.00 

Wol €R WRT ^ ^*5^ TTf 3ftT ^®i»T WT2f2r 3ftT 3?ft» ^ H^lH WW. 

if HRif ^ TOT if? wit if didehitr WIH 4?ri cITOI 2fr €lif TRrtt 3ftT ^ 

11—10101/2011 
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H2IT ^ % 3^ 17^ ^ SitT t 3^k ?T?fT?fr ^ 

I ST^RTfM 2PT ^sTcRT ^ |Xr 3fr, 2ftc# €r# 3^ 1^5TEP ?J5S; ^ 3tk 

^ m f^r^ % f^ ^ TijchmcmTl^ cr^ fi q^ 

^RIcT 3lk 3!^ ^ 3TFr q^l tm ^TToTT cRP q^q c^ ^Rq, ^ 5TTRT 

qR qR^TT 31R3P3T ftjRITI Jp^tcT 05.45 q;^ g«r^ qq ^RRT SIT oTq 5TTRT ^ cj^ 3TR 

qfiillqt aftr ^ccmI ^ ^ qq^rlorat ^ qr^t c^ 5fh3jjRfr qfr otr terqr 3lk ^f^-n 

qr ^flqrtt 3TR?^ qR ^\ ^5^ 1^a=Tq> 2^32^ c^ 3lk ^ 3!R ^H^iqq, 

qRntrl^ # oiqR# qJt sraRfr ^rflcftqitt qR^ qq 3T1^?T 1^ 3lk qqqT, 3S=?i^ 3fr 

3Tq^-3Tq^ q‘.^.-47 ^ ai'IcHqi-O cR ^1 HcHlofI qf:ifr ^ xM ^ Sflsfr rRq^ 

^ 3ik 3TRT-qRT c^ # 3Tt^ ^qR RRT ^ ^ | W;iHlcb 

^ qrq^, 3R f^qiep 3X3? 3lk 4fr arR.tfr. tSxw ctfer otctr# ^ ^htst 

|q 3ik qq> - ^ q^r q 0>-47 c^ q>iqRj| qq qJcR ^ |it ^1 

^ qqjR ^ ^ Hq’ q?^ q? ^ qi?, 3?^ xideinl e^ an? ^qR ^ ^ ark 

^ cfl^T-RR i«ilqiM‘ q>t ^itoft RRT^ |q ^| arq^ 3m cPt %Mlc^ |q m f^trSTcF 

?I3? 3^tT 4ft ifr.3!R.t^4q 3^ ?qR ^ tfto^ 5ToT^ q^R RR ^ J|1(>nqi^ ^ 

^1 q^ ffRRilpRft SKi SfT RtpftqT^t 3^ 3iic^ qq 3TFq^H ^IcRT 2IT 

3lk q^ qr 3^^ wsqr ^ ^ ^ C^ ^3liq<HI 2ftl 

cPcfer # ^qqr aftr Rf % cIrtRHT ^ 3TTcRTT ftT ^ ft ftiRf Tftoftqjfr qR ^ 

?iqRTf^rqt c^ aftr fttrcrn^^qr arrft qfti arq^ q.^. 47 xr^qvRt ^ ctcF^rieRit c^ aftr 

‘^llcfloi-Tl #1 sftoftqifr ^ qqr RcFfT^ # ftte QcbpTl aftr qi^^^R q^, gTqRfon 

3ft RRRq ^ m aft? R??Rft aftr aft? ^qR strt rri aqr ftr qqr aftr 

dcmi^iijl % fttR ‘'I'lcftciift Ijj Rot Hep RcTcft aftr aR^HcT: HeWfeiql # aft? ft 

q^ ^1 5^^ qi^t ft qiHlt ft aRTft ^ Rtj^ ^ arqftt fttoft^R crw xqfti 

qr? ft, IFRlfttR Rrq qicft 3qf^2lfft ft HRT^ft qrftqTf # I^RTft qq> 

srqqrftr qq ^ift crrt? fcpRr rrt rti 3533^ ^frpt ft iftrsrfftl^ iftftRR/Ji'ldNi'K hrt 

ai3=R SRR[? flpq Rq:- 

1. 06 qqXcI^ ft> RRT .303 XTfqRT-1 

2. .303 XT^qqq [^s-di qqqc]^-143 qq qq> qo^R 

3. qR qR 3TR Rfq>R-01, 5 cbKci.'Hl ft Jrft ftR3ftR ft) RTRI 

4. 3ft qT3ftt ft 7.62 qqR?^ 

5. qqft ftq ft) quscH ^ 07 RfRiR Rlftr aftx qfftq) Rlftr ft 8 qiRc?^ ft, ^ - 

56 aftr qq) cHJSR ft 3O.O6 ft) 83 qqRJ^I 

tilcll-07 6. 
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^ * 5135 *6, 3tr ^ 3153^ jftoiT, 3nw aik s^swllt * 

efK^c37THTin^ f^l 

^ ^TFcPR, iRfcF f^^<Hlc|'^ Pl^«H 4 (1) ^ BTcH'tB' cfRcTT % 

^ ^ H^rr 5 ^ 3lWr 3ff 17.09.2008 

t I^TIT liTTWI ^ 
sT^FI^ 

__ 'titi'W 6irc|c( 

TO-^toT/EOll- ebH^dcP ^ Pl*«iI^Rsld 3Tt^«nlU4l ^ 35Te^ efrTFTT % 

1^ ^Rtcf) cR W2OT m/ cfRdT ^ ^ t-' 

»5n3T3ftTtq? 

1. ?raiT IsRifr 

2. fcnSHT ^pTR 

3^” Q'TIST^ 

3. cf>l®>3icic<ll <l*ilcic-d| 

cni't^cld 

4. oit.%. f3TR 

chi^i^eT 

(^fRcTT ^ ^ cIR) 

(cfRcTT ^ fpHT 

(cftW ^ ^ 

(cft^ q^) 

MJff ja. I212CU1 1o>5Ti>» a KClTU TORT ftRIT JWT 

?TcR 71^ ftRTfr ^ f^tsn^P 18.02.1993 ^ 20.06.96 cR? 

.H^ll^gTEP 3ftT f^S^ITcT 3TR^ ^IT^, HTER 3lk fir^nt ^ 

3^ ^ ^ ^ ^ IT^T XJIT 1^ ^ 

*P3TTt3^ % ^ g# f^l f^i^rrar 30 31t^ 993 oTcT ^ 3Tn^ 

aifJmiiT 2[R ^ dPlddlf ^ ?% ^ 3rT^t ^ oRTolt ^ 

aifiRnST % 3TXT ftr 5>t, 34 W ^ ^ ^ ^ ?fRcqd 3d% 

^ 3Ttm ^ 3rR 3TR <i1o-dd^cl'^t ^ ^ 

dTg^l«H«ildT dld,<P' ^ 1TT32T dTdRTdlf ^HoT ^ |1T f I oTRePltf l*ld«^ 

qr, cT^ d<-4>H ’Td ^T3T f^2Id 3Tq^ ^®dT?RT dfe W 3^7 ^ ^Tf^l-MId 5R ^ 

d3d Icpup t^RT^ W ft ^ 3 3ttT cPdtCeP ^foRT ^ 32 3i<^ ^ 

cf!tf^ 3^7 W ^ ^RT 34 3^^ ^ cTR ^ 15 oRnd tJtrf^m 2t 34 34 ftt 

cp git ^ aiidtpitt ^ti ^ f4;tr % Reject ^ ^ 3i^Rnd gpt ^ t^rra* 3o 

1993 4 2300 got dcT ^ ofM ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 34 4gt 4 IRt 

gr 150 14ft. 4 2j^ dg" gR^ ^ ®ng g^ ^ 144p 31.10.1993 4 ^g^ 
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^jsaufiJf 

\ 

0500 ?rjl’ i^jir Tf^iri aiHr^nffT 2»?r ^ gr^ cpt gg? ^Ri^MHch 

KnsT g? grisr ePT 1^ trit alk 35rt?t ^;wr ^nsgr 3^ an# c^stih crt fitg 

wi 5er % -hq+^I % m ^ ^ ^ ?n3g aiona^di| its 

oPTcft ^ g^T attr 3H ^ it* ^ g>r ggw g>T 

f^i gift g^n?t attr g^ ^rtct ngr g^cT ^ gi^ g^ ortct ^ ori3rt 6 IcRsfr. 

<igcr tjft cRT gR^ it* gig ^ amrRr |3Tr g^ 1?5wig-?3ier it* g>ttg g|tr 

%ng-Tgor ^,oT3m 2 fipsfr. gjr gr, 35^ arg;^ arflRM g^ git 

3 gpit ^ fiwil^frr g>T l^rgri g^ g?r gg ^cirei flft 3ft?T^g>T, aiR tJt an^ ^ 4t gsg ggr 

it* 10 srauit 01 ^ 30T 35=^ gf^ l^g ^ 30t ^ gg^gi^ ^ gro agg^ en^ 

^ 05 3figFit g0 ^tgi^ 30? Pl^gdu g^:^ it* gig-angi ^ 0i w cfeiH f^igr ggri 

^jFRT gcT rsi-HiM gg ^ J05|tgr, g aiR g?r ant ^0 f0i^ 30? 35^ aft ci?f 0? 

ggft 0? fp|g t^g ^ aft? fftigr amri ?ft?Rr gw ftcjrg <ft 10gfr ft ftiRn aft? 

t3i?ift it gw ^ jggiftw, an? ^ft anf gift^igr, ift anf fttgiw?, ^ gw anf, «ft gw 

gw, aftwcgr, g aiR gw anf fftww fWR aft? 15 gft^tgw ?ntftw ft, fiScgft 0? ?giw # 

aft? ggi! It^gft 0? ?gR ft wwawr aoo ftte? # gjft g? 35^ aigft gw gft 4 ggstlftt 

ft fftarrfSiw fftigri ftl gi?Tfftgr it* ftcjrg ft gi^ftt jgi#!' gft wl^Rw %gRr ?ww ft aoo 

ftte? # ^ g? ??iw 01 giftt aft? giw wwift it* tftg ftwiw fftjgr trit, ftl 

aftwtgr it* ft^ ft gjift ggsir gft gRft aft? giw wwift ft? tftg ftwiw IftRii wwi, aft? 

<ft #t gw 0t 05 ft<^ ft 2 chiwgcft giftt cftwft jgi^t gft Jjwlft? gg «ir 

?wft aft? ftWt ggsift 3Rftw ?wwt ppfl foiwgg ftjjrg ftt fftgft giw f0»wr wr ??g wr, 

gg ai^www gwft ft? Iftg ftwiw IftiwT wwri ftt Higift, ifr an^ ftteiw?, g an? gw anf 

tftww fwi?, gxftftr firpftg fan? aft? ft?, wwrfw gft wrt ftg?? f?5Kng-?ww # aft? 

g#i wg ft %gig-?gw wt wiwi ft? wiwft €lft gt€t g? wr, ft g?tlg ao ftte? ^ gjft 

g? ft, waft ftl?ggw aft? 3W0? ftw ft? wg?gf gft ftt Iftgft ft? ft gw ^ ftwwr 

ggifr ft? g^gft zBr wiwggft ?fr wf 30? 35^ aigiwg? 3W g? ftlfttwift ?p? gs? ^ri 

9wwr ggifr ft wcwgw aft^ ftg?? wgiftt wlfttgift ipri ftt tftgff ft? ftcjcw giftt fwwi 

§g5#r aft? 3wft? wi^^ft siw wi ^ wlftigitr gg gftt 3iw? wffr lair gftfftn ftw 

3Rnt g? WTi ^^Fitr aft?, ftr tftgtr ft? fttjrw ft ?wwt jg^ giw aftr ft ftft gw? ft 

fttwww ftw 5RT wf aftfttgift ft ffwwr jgi^ gft ^epwiw |3it aft? ftlfftwr swft? 

fft? ft? sw? ft 1ftg>w wfi 3W ww, ftr fftsift ft gfttftt t^;fttg fan? gft ftw aft? 

ggf-ae ^gaftwr ft?g?ft gg ^i firgri ftft? (iRiaftwr) ft? weft ft? gig, ^wwi 

ggill ft? waft" wg?gt 3Rftw 4ft 105^ ftteiw?, fftww fan?, fitwig aft? ft?, wanwaw ft 

%iig ?gw aft? wtoftgift g??!ft g?? ^1 g^ aftftigitr ww wg» ^ wieft ?^ wg 
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cT^ S> ^ SKT ??r5rr gcpit 3^17 ^ SfT ^ ^ ^ #rT c^ 3flT 

^ pfr ti7 ^ 7^ 7fi?fi?nfr ^fr ^ % 5 ^ 

,Hlcl*UlcflM4^ 721^ ^ 3fl7 ^\ fdWTcT'TSIor ^7, 3# ^ c|^ 

3^7 ^ ^ ^ SRTeT 3t tRT im 3TT7 Tlf^ ^ 3^^ 3lt1^ ^ 

3n5^ |ttcf)7 ^RftW ^T itlFT f3TT W f^l 3^ 3TT3^TT JIW 3}^ncP7 "5^ 

ch<J|<j^ 3Tt^ 3t!f> XT^T U7T ^fcTRIT 3^7 ^ «rfTniT #rT % 3^ Tl^T^T 3TRT ^ t\ 

^ f^r?r3 WZ ft ^ "S^ ft Tif I ^ 
STP^^IR^, irT5r-t?T357, ^-«rto7r, ^ t^l ^3^ ^ ^ 6|<i*iqPi4 

f;- 

1. W ^tc=xp pfrftar 7I^M>?r #52ricp 15124270 

2. 9 TITT X7H 3TR 7T^ ^tlfcT W ITTT Uct 3TR ^iHoflcT 

3. SfH .303 7133 3tt7 3 ’^IT^ 7rf|:cT X^i .303 71?^ WIRP 

33533 

4. ^IR Ri<>M cTTcft W3fR rt'lti«'l 

5. W ^TTpft 0.450 XPRcJJt 

6. «rT?3 ^ Trrar x?xi> «ftHor 

7. ?fl3 ^ ^llfcT x?cl> ^Jjft 0RT 

8. *1175 ^ Ttrzr W '-ctir^d'b cpcR 

9. XRT «ft XTJT XIoT %tT ^rffcT W »-o«if?C‘t> XPcR 

10. cfIcT HTR 3lt7 ?tt?37 ^ 

11. 9itc37 73R 

12. W clRlH«KTf xftcf) %1T ^ 

13. W ^ |3TT SlTfcltr 5XR3T 

14. 9 7X1^ cir7T% ^ f^rei% 

15. cfiR 3ft XF3fti 

16. olcj^ ^ 2ft 3f 

17. ^iJcffXFI^ c^ 7fr?t cpT xjcp pITR T^TcTT 

18. 2^ Xjflcfit epsft^ 

19. xjcp ^3T«^ 5r3f5T7 

20. «Htf<4r3Tt 517T XRTt^ ^ ?nf 711^ clRft ^«T(?1 XJeF m<iak 

21. ^ 3tt7 XsIKITe^ 

f^Llid xITTt 3it7 ^ XIc217 ^ cTcpft ^ ^1 c^STTcT c|ic-3ilMi 3tt7 RTcT 

Jcpfr 3R[2f ^ ^XflcT ^2171 ^ 3TRr-xiT7r % Tllf TRITT # 7RT3T3T 5 W^t H«F cTTIT^ft 

* Jifi tR75 ilk w 8ft it?w a^t fJraii 81? 5558te 1?? 8(ifRr 8.30 ast ft 

12—101 01/2011 
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sftl l^ciiet> 31.10.1993 cpt 3 ^ SfI' cHRITH 

JUf I ^ SRT^ # ^RltTcT ^ cjl^f 3TPt cT^STT ^ ^| 

■# 3Tq^ 3Tf3^2TR ^ ^ ^21" 31^ fcplj W 3TP^^ITW 17^ 31^ .hi<HIH cT^IT 

TTSr 37f^ ^ ?T^ ept SRra’, Tslft cbf^<H XJ^ ajdlcfl 5^ 

t ^ fj jWKjtw^ccTi ^ cnp ?mn el^ ^ ^ aWolH^di) cTTfSpr 25 1^F3lt. ^ f^2lH 

3icn^ -wioK oftcr ^ w 3ltT iJI’JiK'i ?rf^ ^ 2icr 3ftT femcT 

t w 3TR^^TT^ XTcf 3^ ?1I^IH cfit 3?l% 3ltT f^HIch 31.10.1993 

^ ^ 7.20 «n^ pr t ^Tsil^ gsRT cRRfti 3^ fWit ^ 

3TT?ITT 37cn5=ft ^ W s;|ps«i> 3TWdT 262/93 fcRiT 

•'1^11 

^ ^ afnr SRT 150 3^ ^ 3lk ^ W q^ cT2IT 3fqfiRld 

oRTcft ^ ^ 10 fclijfl’. ^ srf^jep c^ cf>^ ^ cJUx^ffT sftr 3?1% SRT XTJT 

iToT 3TR .303 3ftT W ^ XJTT X7?T ^ c^ oTT ^ «i|1c*f|6|lTl ^ <HI<Hc^ jftcT ePT 

WFIT cRc^ ^ a’SJT PTcTT c,yf^hd|H W ^ ePT^ I^T 3Tq?fr 3TR c^ 

tRcTT? 5T TE^r 2prtt c^ ^6<Hlr<Hch Uq 3TfJrqR q)hT?T, 3lk 

3fr2rf?Ic|7 3r^ eflTcIT cpr t^| q^ %qiq m ^TW qjqr q1^ 3ltT w 

^ ^ ^ <4,^K 3ltT 31^rq^ cpt 3TR^ Jt cfPfqfq ^ 10 pinsT ^nrq 

ePT qqRf |c7Rr qri 

^ ^•9ft- 2jeR q^ltq f^Rtft, 3q ^flQ^larqr, ^.Z|7. toq f3TlT, ft^ 

3q 1?1tt«Tqj, £hV>Jici<:ci ^MRFef, cPTfidd 3ttT oft ^ ^m, chi^^cid ^ 

3Rt3=q cfRcTT, -Hlf-'d 3ftT S’c^fq^lft e^ ePc^cyL|<iyuidi cjq qftqq l^tqri 

t ^'(fcpK, xRrqy cur gq^ qR/^f^ XRfcp f^lwq# 

srr^cT cfTRTT 3fT ^ ^ Rqr qRirq^ ^q f^q^r 

3TrfT 3ft Rdiefr 31,10.1993 ^ f^fqt ollljJII I 

q^Rfqqi' 

% f^q3T 4 (1) tp 
5 % 3B^ f!r?tq 
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' 71-^/2011- el^ 35T# cfRclT % 

■ 1^ WJ> ^RfTST eP^ f :- 

aRjcbtf^ g>r sngr attr 

^ XTpT. 1cr?P3T f^, 

^T^TRIeP 3^7 

sCT jtaraft gpT 7 31 [vCiilU MdW lch4f <1^1 

19/11/2009 JPt 3.20 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aTTHW 

gr^r ^ 3?pmH ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w 

^HcPlfr OTH |tl 3TRJ^ ofTcTePlfr ^ 3nW ^t3R ejfhTcl^ ^ cliTq^fr 

^ ^ ^srcfjnr fqps: ^PTTTtJ^ 3tu 23 3T7m ^ 2pr w ^ 

^rgfltcT 3ik ^ 3H ^ 3TtT f3TTI 

^’lddl<d,-BH, 3T?W Tlf^liRT % cr>il^cn1 ^ ci^^K ^«*-M ^ 3n«rr^r ^ ^ 3T2i1h 

T^ 3^tT 3iirf^ ;5RTRrn: fafnr % ^ ^ -^^smz hw ^ 

^ ^t^OT 3ttT 7it.3TT^.«M^«4l| 3iK<*^3T #1 

cflr '^, cbiHlu^l ^ 3^7^ m^cit ^ 3cR^ ^ ST^ltcT 

^ 3lt7 ^ ^1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^STTftiT IR yR % 

aiTcn^ cir^ 8^ ^ srhit |it 5^i ^ ^ tiRro^ ttrI^ ^ «RW 

# 3TtT ^ ^ 37ft 7T7R ^3RT 9/10 # 7TW ^ mm 37Icnf^ ^ 

3TRn^jf^ ^ ch<HT>J^ ^ TftoftcTpft <R ^tl cp3TT^ ^ ^^ift ^ 

5TT^ ej) ^27 ^JtoftQR ol«i«ri 7ftofl«nft 3ftT 3T?Rr-3ToRT f^Q1T3Tf ^ ^ 

3iqT^^3ftTt^f’T3Tl^^^l ^ 

3^17 #r cR^ ^ ch.H|U^t % W 2R ^ 3TT^ ^ |1T 3TRt SltT ^ 

Rirtl 35T% ^ ^ Tl^tp^ 3Tlt. l?ft?T iRT 7^ 2tl ^ 

1^ 3tt^ HPT^ fiT f^ ^ ^ ^tPERT # cRR ^ 3TT^ ^ 

7t:|t|^^3^^^H7tpJf>tt^ 50 3ftR^ ^ ^ 3Tlf ^ ^ 

^ cPt ^ oft chcHlu^td # 3ft7 RRR R7^ ^ ^RR ciR TF 2171 ^ ^ 37^1^ 

\ 
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cfTc^ if aTcRT-SToPr 2Tri TT 3TTf tcl?P3T ^ ifz ifs if 

^ ^ 1# oI3TWT ^3TR Cj^ 3TcIT[H cb-ililll ?IcpR, cb<H|U^'lol 

^ 1^?TT3# ^ 3tf> i«(Jqi<0 3fk qq ^THcT OW I 

^ war 3W1^ fSTR 3lk tSf 311^ f% cRT ;(j|<HHI cp^ c^ 

icMcxH ^ 31^ 2fr attr cT^ ^ cfft^ f:?r^ cpt ^twstt cp^ 3^ arj^w 

5^ 3TtT ^ SM C^ 3TtT Sfm^ W 3IF q ’HT 3TTt teJT qtoft^R 

gq ^1 qcpi? iJjeiicTi cpt q w 3n^ 1c1?p3t cpi wrt cp^ q^i q anf fci?pTr ^ 

cpfer gft ^ ^ Tjcf SR oit?r ^ ^n?r i«ucji<Ji cpt 3|^icihi fcpqri 

3TR^-^HR^ # 3T^ q w ant 3^ 3^Ritt cpt ^ ^rnR 

|qi «ti4^ 3^!Tqitt c^ artr tctHT-fcrFR 3^ ^ aflr Tficft cnfr ep^ 

5RRIT al^ ^ ^ ^9r 3?raTf^pEif % afiw 

^33^ ^ oRiPT ^rgi «ll4>i 3«ticii(5l cj) oi«i|ol1 epT qn^Rfl 33TcPT cIKW 

37Fr wi qq>R ^ ^33^ ^ w 3?icntt aiKr trt xtirr ctr t 41q^ 

mff anrp cpRr^|incp {tfnncp) ^ ^ oft 553 ^ qcp ilc^<?t<J|6|J^ 

arf^TcT 3% TtoT 3^ ftRc^, 3¥ (19) Cit (FT.) TR 3ft f%, fstcTRfr f^RqRRtt 

^Eftt^R q/xft wfR«F3 :^fcft f3=q>R cK :pq- ^ |^( ^fg- % qj^ ijgi 

q.^. 56 3RTc3 fol^cni ST. 84575 t, ^ fors=3T Tf5^ afk 3^f 

12 f^ra TTS^ ^ TTTSr cRTStR ^Tfl aToUqT, 3533^^ T^IoT HR^ft cf> sjtTR 

q ^-TlfW W <siiof| ^iriofR, q ^-56 % 44 TsTToft ^sflT^, tR 1R an? ^ 13 

^STrft -Jsil-iil, lR-79 cpT W air^f^tcF fcRnfep qYoT, q ^.36 qq t if^) 

6RR3 farri 

^3tF ^ ^ TR. fcTsTR 1%, ?I^raeP 3q f^rttSRi, ^ 3T33R ^ftRT, 3ltT 

3tReptf^ # chctc^lM^iquidl cPT qt^xR ft^l 

^ gTTqnr, ^iRf q^n? f^rqanqoft % 4 (i) ^ 313^ cfRHT ^ 1!rt 

^ ^ t H^IT 4)W't-q«0M 3T2r fifm 5 sf) 3Tcr% f^?tq 3T3T 3ft fiRiqi 19.11.2009 

^ fiRT 3TWTTI 

(wn ffniT) 

dfxlq 

I 
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t. 72-^/2011- <igq1^, ^ 3!t^n^ 5i>r 3?!^ ^ 

’ Wl» f:’ 

IkiLrtliCCI »g!OT3riTty 

1. JfidxISf?! 

Fra5R, 

2. t?3T. tld^d 

3. 

yr im3& tei [siLiICI ■MG LiLii ' irar 

fip^RF 12 2010 Clif amifi 4.30 lil^, ^ cISTTH 4iio««ci 

IcT^ gswi^ ?1>1 W I^^TRT ^J?151T 1^ Uf^lf^'cT 3jj3mcf ^T^reCT 

cbiji<:^|Mw m€t (xw ^) fof wm xuis^ ^ 2n5=»]' xjot xfr ^ 

31|T XIT ^1?^ ^ grSRIj fXT ^ oRRW 5ir3ltW ^ ?1W?J> X?g> 3tr-i^4K 

^ aiM^'iui xR 1^ 3ff» filf^ attr ^1» wh ^ xr msm % 

ch^iust cpr ^ X?c|> €|W 4 ^IfXFcT ihitf ^ TO ^clcTO XJW. ^dofld ^ ^cjFcr 

a attr <5fitr tm 4 % to xt. TO ^ ^cErxr 3?p to 3tTO 

en?^ dg^iTO ^ 3Tk TOi^ - xpitmt aflr 3tr> ^ ^1^ ^ ^ 
cic«i»K*t TTOT 5^1 

TO^i; <H<«^rTO TO, ^ cPTO 13 («iT5«ror I^Terr 

j;|x»TOr^ ^ 50 1^) ^ ^-?TO TO ^ t^!RT f: attr aixi^ toii^ITO? 1^TOt3# 

# xioiif ^ TOlf^ ^ aiidt^d f I TO TO[5RflTO ^ tro ^ tTO fxr ^ctcrr 

«raTO attr fbcTO TO^ ^ aTO 3iTO^ ^ 3ir?rtTO? 'HdTOi ?rTO ^ «n^ ^ TO 

fTO afrr f?r citl^ ^ xFTOit TOhfit TOr rTO sTOSt to ^ tot r to 

oiTxri 

13—101 Gi/2011 

V 
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f?r y'l’K, ci>ficr 5.30 cti<niusl srt crr^cft ^ ciMj^ ?T£i?<TisfhT 

^ t cPT ^ 2)-, ifraft ^cTcRTR ^JSTcflH ^ ^ sij-, ^ w ^qcp cpt 

^ ^ sn^ |XT ^1 3?f c3^f^^) cR3tto^ c|^ ^Teicpt arr^ff^ 3^tT 3rt^ 

sjT, aftr c^ofl ^ tToi^ pnnri # ^Frf^^Kr inpr ept ^^srr, ^cjhchk ?j'<H5fid 

^ CR# ^ oik ^ 3n^ HJIIeh'i 7# ep^l cTSnf^r, ^cRT 

^dtcicfl C^ aflT flTR «I^ fSFqiTH ^ cT3 # 3flT JTFI^ cHriTI ^ cfl^ ^ 

xl?r ch<Hlu^1l cpt 9ft 2RT t^T^IT ^TRIT 3ftr ^ ft 97PT ^ ^^clcfj c|>r ftftt ft 

tflt5T t^l cn<Hiusl ^'.i-ibld 5T^t c^ 3flT ^ cITcft ^rM W ftcpft 3tT-nTftt ft 

ePT Tftl5T cR ^ ft 3tk 3?T^ tft^ H^xlft cuft ft, dftt 511^ % IcFwfft cTW ^ 

^ cftcr ft sfr f^maft ft qr arqMep fttfftzft xicnftt ^i^i 

q>3TP#r drcMd ftlft ^ qf aft? ^ Hp# 9ft 7T?ft ft ftftRra’ ft ^7q?ft ft 3S=ftft 

cj^ ft ftti ^ cj) fftq- ftr ft 1^ 9ft cT^ ^1 1ft>T cPJTTtJ^ ^TTHT TTqfq 

fft^ aicH4i-ai<H<»i f^?qaft ft ^ alft ofqrftt fttftlqrft q?^ ^ aftr q^ qr ftiftt 

^9^ ?t qfl oTq eb^lwsl ft ftoft ft) ^ cpftqif cRftt aTRT9T c^ aftr 54jcilf^q1' 

ft> fft^ qj^ |q aqft qft ftt 3???fft 9ft q>«H|u^'l ^ prft qq ^chiddl qRft ft) fftq 

c3J^ TqeTT qRftt afR9=9T qR' fttr yqqftftftj' ft^Sqi R3T9Rr 8 ft 10 ft) aTRT-qRT ^ 

ftftti 

f% ft ^q^Tft ft 'iajcJlM ^ fft^ ftfR tftqTI 3^ 

qftr ft) ^<<^0 ft) ftrxT ft qqr tft?q ?Rq (fCiKd) 1^ |q qq? iJjqi<51 sn^ arTcTT ^aq 

alk sTftt ft) qf$qq c^ aftr 9tptht pq f^i ^q^cju q^iofftT ft 9Tnq 3^ 

^qq) qq ftftt ft ftter 1ft)qT foTqft 3?r qr 4/5 TI3^ qqqr 9ft fftqri aiqftt ^Jsq alk 

^ ft) ftifer c^ qqqf^ 5r qRft |q, q^ 3Rr ^qq) qq ftftsr qRft T|r alk ai^=dcr: 3ft 

3TR-fftTrqTI 3ftt ^wq" ai^ 3qqrf^ ft 9ft ^q^RtR qdoftd qT ftUftqr qdtfti qR 

ftti fR ftcf)CH«V qftlftqlft ft, ?q3rerR ftr^q^ f% aftr q^qraftR feftxr^oUd fftF 3ft 

^cjcHCiK qqftftT fft^ cBt R^rqHT ft) fftq aqft q^l 

^jift aftr, ?qRqR ftinq^ aftr q^qjRftR ftft)S=5fftfcT fft? 3qiqi1^ qq qq^qr 

qq[ft ft) fftq qtfttqpft qRft |q qjftt ft) ft ^ qq, iJjqicJl ftift ^r^ft ft) fftq 

fqT-3qT 9Trqft qfti oiq qqgrq 3-4 3qqT^ qq fftqqqft ft) fftq tftwR qqRT qRft 

R^ Re: €1 aftr 9nq ^ ft, R9ft 3^=1 ft^ar Iftqr qqri ^ Ift^jftqq) f^qlft ft ^qR^ 

ftiRq?^ aftr ftftjR^fttR f% ft 9Tnnft |q 3qqi1^ qq ftaft ft iftiq ftiRTr aftr 3R qr 

^ 1^1 ?q ?qft ft cpRPTft 3qqi(51 qft RR fftqft ft rw |qi ^ qqnr, 

3Rc8t Rtfftqt ft qrqR ^ ft) qq^q 3qqi1^ ft 3539^ RqR q? ^ SIR ft!^ I 

ftq 3qqT^ arft^ altr qftt ^nitqt/qTR ft) ^q?R[^ qq qJiq^J 33iqR qqqR 9nq qq| 
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^ ^ H«P ^ irfloffsnft ^loRlt ^1 ^ ^ -^ir^xci it ^ ^ cP3T!u^ 

cTHT^fr mnt ^ ^ W ^ 

|31T ^ ?n?f ^ 3?!i 3^-^*ter 3T2J^ ^?RW 5TT3TmT ^ 

(T^.) ffftcIRft cr>icr>c4i t^wie-sl cHi«»-Mi«r, ^ ^ f^l ^ 

idcb ^d^cH ^ yi.ST •’I'^ii I 

^ ^ ^ (i) pt^ f^, 3W 

35 cp^, ^ (FT.) tJ^.8lt3=«Tr i^cJI4ft MioicicieTl STTW 3^k (2) 

3i^T f5^r3^r, 3ar 25 ^ ^ ^ ^ fti 

^ 2lt?Tt 8jP«ncT 1FRT35T cPPl^^TO en*^PlK ^ ^ ^^3^ ‘*”s< ^ FI ^ 

^1 3^ ^ ITeiT 3Tq^ TJcT.|t3T?cT ^ ^ 1996 ^ 3TTr3T^T3TTirur ^ 

3lk IT^ mm ^ ^ 3^ 3Tt^ ^ ^ ^ 

teg tete 30,12.2001 ^ aftr oilondiK (w anr, c^tsr 

7.62 JIIhNR^ % 30 113^ 3^1t WTTET f F^pflcTT.^ WJ ^ WT ^ 

HFIT aiT 3^k 3Tt1^ ^ HPIJTH mt<5St ^ ?1T1^ ^ IT^IT 2ITI gtel 31^^^ ^ ^ 

g?rcTT ^ 3rP mm ^ ^ 3^k te^ 3^ 

mm 3TXnrat ^ 2ITI 3TRT 7TOT |t^ tt:^ 5TTH^ 3imi^r ^ 1999 ^ 

tTpT IT ^ ?nfim |3TT 21T 3ik ^ ^ ^ (tmifr) ^ ^ 

TO 2JTI ?iT mpt, ^ 3tr 3T^ mm amnft ^ irter ^ 

3533^ 3F2I?r ^ Q<Mf^RslcT ^TF W <»l'l<Hi6ii'K «RT31^ 1^ ^:- 

(cp) ITT^ irnr IT^. flter if> ^ ^ mt .32 rm tot (7.65 iP m t arter) 

te3H cROT2f f3TT tefte ^^TTofpfT ^ .32 Tr^RT^ (7.65 ^ FT ^ 3iteT) % ^ 

tesj <ii>ugn- «^ ^ ( ^TOT tt Tjofrjrte IoOTtpt MoTicn-iur mm\ tT-1477 ^)i 

(IsT) 371^ FT 3TO^ TTeT. |OT3^, ^ F^T ^ 9 TTF.TOT. te^ (^ft) «ROT3 

f3TT rjl’B'4 9 TOT, TOT. «i|'l«|6iiK ^ 2 tte^T TI3TT5 37^ ^1 

(3T) .32 J|1hNI-^<5 ^ ^ Tsnpft TiftTt (7.65 % FI ^ 3iteT), 9 TOT TJ3T TfrcTROT^ ^ ^ 

TsTTofr TT.^II. 

(Tl) 371^ 3TTT pm 
f?tTO3OT3I pm 1^ TOT. cfl3RT ^ triTOTI^ ^ TO TPT tTTP ^ 

IR 3^^ Tjcp i)3T cPlt (ITTO eft Ifr TOT Tit TOT 1475J5fr) 3^k TOT.araiZRT f^TF 

gsT TOT ?TT3J^ i^cTRft -eilcrdj^ IOT2f?3rat^ ^ F3T ^ TTcp flftelOTTF^^I 



2011 (^21, 1933)_ [lOTI—^ 

(?.) ^ cfrt^jjqr ?nn75T it, T72i> g5i^r tar 

ant Tw f anf 352761/01/733349/31 a^^ snt w w. fti^ ^ 

^ w 5pr ant n^r 13nt 352260/01/840593/9 

w ant anr itrenr 20(6) 2010 

m 364-il?/342/307/34 ant tft 20 (iJt) 3lk 25(1-^) m 3lt?rtiR3T 3^ 

3t n. 3llcm^, FTH^K, TR. «R3ft<f f^, fT^Hd^K alk IR. 

fcl^<r?ioflc1 f^, <l6'f>«<flc1 ^ 3f4*-q cD'tcll, ^ITfR 3^k c^ nr^c^M<|^|U|^| CRT 

nftiR filTITI 

^ ^ ^ i^tFPR, ^RJITEIofr ^ 4 (1) tp aR% ?ftRr ^ 1^ ^ oTT 

^ t HR TOwr ^ Rsr 1^ 5 ^ aiH^ ^)^ 3?crr afr fiRra> 12.06.2010 t 
orURTI 

/■ 
J 

(snR f^lsTi) 

\^i^n> ^Rq 

vim m ^ftR m/ % foR vrm rt m/ Rrt % 1^ 

^ RfcR ncJR cp?^ t:- 

ag|Ri1»qt»gror3ttTfa 

Ht/<sr 

01. ^foR 

TV 

(<fto ^ 1^ gfcR RfR CRT xfNrr RT) 

02. g>*IK (^^[Hr ^ q^JcR CRT cfRH RT) 

03. 3ft. 4H3R3> 

5M R'flJO®n 

^ ^f^ tfeiR) 

04. f^RT32R 

6«i«<;k 

(?ftRT ^ igf^ q^R) 

05. Ht. 3T3fl^ («lt?HT ^ foR vm) 

FRRT 

06. Ht. ?RR2r ?T!F (4tRr fcR q2[eR) 

or. " R'3TR3^f3nT% (cfiRT ^ 

., . — ..... 
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m. JSM_teL?I3I 

fitSTTcp 01/09/2009 ^n€f ^ lElttlvzr ^ ^ W/50 ^ W W 

qr itfl5?r ^ ^ W8r TOfrraf>w3Tt % ^rt f:^ ^ 1^ Bltr q? fifcR ^ 3tr 

f^l ^RTRRT ^ ^ ^ TOfTT ftteW 

ePT 1^ 51^ ^1 cTrEPRT, ffT 3T^Rm ^ 5ttW ^ 
: fRcPcT 3^ 3nt cTlI^ 1^ ^ 3ltT fSmr g?lRRr cPT f?T 3113?^ ^ ^ ^ 

?M JPT fcT^tlRT CI5PT3T ^| ___ —-“ 

I^TolT in 3T2ra? yW 2>> WFR^, ^^fSTTcF 07/09/2009 ^ ^TTH: 

3.00 «n^ W 3tk f^^qRrT ^JJE|3TT WF 1^ OlcRil^ ^ JPRT^ mSTRl 

, gtr-f^rf^Tcfr (^ mf ^ TTF-iRr #r w) ^ FT€t ^ FFapr 20 

j>41c||<ji1 ^ ePI5^ ;5f1 3t1> flf^ FT3fF; ’?3T «l>'tl4>M«H sRRFT k'ci-iV-i'l (28) 

^ i?3r.;^ 3ff&r 1^ 3n3<fRr ^TRitsp, Ft^it ;# Ff^ ^ ^ 

f3<ft 3TtT FFFF 10 1^ # ^ tR f^2JF 3TR3^ 

^5=31 (Pe-J|21|j>4dtF ^cfrS' Rl«-JWI ^ 3ft ^1 ^ ^ ^ 

xr( fcjTSCj^T 1^ ^ ^ 3RI3F tttf ^ ^ W ^ 3l)3ft/3flft3#- 

«3HT, <fr f3TR 3ftT 3R=2T 3lf^chlU^1 ^ 3JF 3jw 3lk W 

«fTrt^ ^flci13TT ^ # cWT cR;^ 3l^ 3F F^IR tR 

3ftT tct^R^ f?r5F3ff tt ^ f3TFT cfR^ ^ ^ ^ €l^ ^ 3ITeR^ra>FT 

qr dc^l^ 3iQfitb cTF 3g^ ejRI^ % fe^T 7cit 3RT3T ^ W €|3T c^ 3fr 

3lFr 3Ttl 

FSi^FR, 5q tfr.FoRT Itif, 3q oft. 03=3T3fqr5r, fqF3R 

fj1<rJn73TJT, FfqiF^ 3ft- FdWci ?TTf, q>RftqF 3ti<H«i 5»«hk ttff 3ftT 31*^ qqfi^ qft 

3iHc<^ 1^ toT qr fraft^rar q^RFr sftjg^ft Fk ^ tfefR qf^ oifr ft a^pmcT 

ynqrftr 3ft |q fti i^sr^ q3T. ^pnr ftfftf, 3ft ^ /q>3nn^ 

WJ f^dgR 3ft. 355(1^ Tf31TF 3ftT 3Fft^ FT2ft'3iqR ft, qft gTSIfFTcft ?RRrTT ?TFcft^ 

ftciR 3n3Fet^ t^ ft^cT Mgtidi 2it aftr FT3fttq> id-Ti fft^q qft q^sR qRcTT 21T sftr 

SjpRTF J>«MqiWft ^ ^'3TFT qRFT mi ftT ^ f3TR ftlf 2 3TTf/^ 

ejft 3ic=q ftq cb31|us) aftr 3RT3r-FfqiHT ^ oiqici'l FIST slowlci % TRft 

iiHJf.^^'Td ft ftsF tiFFT m aftr ^fftF arftraPP, tft’sppjr ftt ^. otoff aftr 3F# 

€t3T qft qRj; FraF ft? ft xIFFT mi 313=2T 7ftt 3RT3r <i^w><*F # €l3r qft aTTcFQmPHT 

qfft qr 3iif)fftf> qF % Fq ft fttft mitmt ft> foHT ftmr ^fm mi mftft, 3F’ mft 

mft ^ ftt, ftPT ftr F3ft €t3ft ft 3Tqft ft) tftq 9 qft 1^ ^5^^m ft 

q^mF qR Iftmi 

14—101 GI/2911 
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olcT 3^ ijt. ^ToRT I^iVi PlTlSTcp ofr, ^c-«<ld-gi^, ^cTpRTR Pl<r<i|| 

3fr. ^dlcHci chi^isIH ST. 3f|5Rtir'^«HK 3tk 3R=3T 3TcJR cpfr^ 11.45 

^ qcrif ^ tp cit 3^ w 3(^fi^ 

xjfri 3Ht?^ Ji^T % ing;^ aft 3^ ^ cttrt afr 

c2?t^ ^ 2ptH% 3^ ^^a7Tfr?Rit^^2iti^ 3^^ 

^ToRT Sftr f>ci<H(;i'( t^<r<)|ii2RT ^TTJTftcP cTfl% ^ 3^7 cR^ ^ ^stcfT 

^3^^ cTTftp ^ ffrqf^ cpr clft^ ^ ^ 3TT ^| ^ afe 

fM iJJcJlt^RTt ^ 3RI^ 3r<RIT^'^ t 35T q? aRJT^ fleIRft cR ^Tl 

^ aft CRT ^e^RT ft cPR ftft |17 35=ftft 3RRft ^T.^. 47 3Rnp^ <l$4>d1 ft 

circnicH ^RIRft ftTftftnft 3ftT ^ cTW ft 35f ft? fft^l ?rf>jldl^<5eb, ZHT fftftjfTcp 

0^=TRmTy <l$43cH«j^d ftr. ^RRRT 3^ JPR^dd 2T. 3TRF2f f3TTT fft^ ft 3ft IficR- ftft 

fJ 3Rlftt Tjfti. 47 3m^ ft ftitftftt # ftftSR cRft ^ ^RTlftt «)llft|c||ft 

# 3lk f^^TT eft cfKit ePT I^RITI 3Rr ft ^ITaft d^ch ft ft cRiftcp ft ajfftrR 

iJJcJiM Hft TIRcP>RTHT ft> 3lift ftft^^^ftpT ft ftl 35=Fift 3RRrr ftft ^ 51% SftT 

3Rfftr epftcZrfftHT eft aTTeRIT ft 3^ a^JftJId 3«UcJlM ft> ^2T afttpir jMcII^ eft 

aftr ft itfjciiM' eft snr fftnft ft ft wi 3w1ftft aftr cixHiuft ft sfRr fttfftftf 

eft cfteR ^1 ^Idifft 3W eft 3T!T ft 6||H ;tW ^ ^ ft ftt 

3T?ftT ^gftftcT V(^ ^ ft ftrft ftf ftftft m ftft5JR fftxT ^ ftl ^ 3TTft 

^ ^ eRuft iR sTQfRRiftt 3lk ftsi? crftf ft ^aft cR^ ft wr jr ^ fti 

^ift ft, fftftjRF IRT. gftr f3R ftfftf, aftft/cRIFft tftftjgT ^ ^clHtilK ftt. 

<^<HI<H 3Rlft oRJlftt eft qft^ ePR-tpRjRjl JRJRTT ?Rlft ePT ftR ^ 

ft 3rrft ft %Tft ftr ^ d'offt^h tlixT 7TTT 3|tT 3Rrftr c^fftjld ^«TT 

eft qw^ R !Rft ftr ftfek orft jft dJIldK ZRft 3Rnft Jpftcnf jft 3ftr 

jft ftft m ftftt^RT Iftrr ftr 3^icjTiftft eft ^rrafR ^eRTR q^Rn i ^ sfftr ^rrt 

ePT TO?;! 33IeR, ft 3Tlft eft SftT HtTOT 34JeJ|ft eft 5R f^<|i||| ^ affW ^3^ 

fij ftr 'eiRcfr Tft 3ftr arrft ^ eRTPft eft HTcRr ftt «neft yucnft'q^ ft 

3TRr qRT ft qft oRlft ft 3TRT RtTI 

ftft 3ftr ft ftftqjft.ft cFs; ftft ft q'qiH, afttaRP, ft qRfST 

qftftSTOT ft H3fr eRTFft ehllfteft ifRj IfR tft ft 5Rft 3TRT-qRT 

cTOcP HRT?T ftr ^1 HRT^T mft ftt q^ ftt ftft tR ftftilft ftr cR^ ft ftlR ft?q 

M' ffts=g qft fttf idjejift saft fftpiT cHfifft ft qft ftnftt ft qricR arRift ft efRRRr 

ft titt ft I 3RRr-3RrR 3Rrft qr 3f5TR yilelTlftft ft ftiR ?iq’ Iftft 3lk 

fft^iftftiftrcT ftr^r-qr^, aqqiftsRrep sRHiftor aftr ^nwlftp arnsR- ftt eRWes fftrr 



1. (17^) 77 %-56 3TW? 

2. 1 (W) 

3. ij Eli jfldNI^'Sf ^ 8(3{r5) TI3'75 

4. 77 ^ TifloTRT^ ^ 3 (cfl^) TsTTcfl Tslt^l 

5. 1 (ETefi) 3fl«nf^ i'WS'^cil 

6. 1 (777T>) 7W- 16 TTfTp^l 

7. 1 (77ep) «^«i|on<H I 

8. tttt- 16 ^ntofTfiTR^ % 15 (Mft^) ^137>5I 

9. 1 (W) 9 TTJT TT^T 

10. 1 (77^) ^koftSTI 

11. .9 7?3T 7J7T Jlldrai?^ ^ (5t) fo|r?;T TT37T5I 

12. xfl^ 3 (cftsT) 

13. 1 (777f>) 3151^ ^1 

14. 1 (TfcP) cll-i|4c^ 3TTf-epRT 

15. Tli cirf ^ 71^ (77^ fr TJtfi ) # 1 (Tjcp) 

16. TsHsIT TMRT, ^Rlcj, ^ cji^ ^ k'ot (773T Tjr^j) gKl ^ 

cTf^ tp Tr?r (7?3T ^ TJtf)) cIT 7 ('Eild) STW I 

17. 10 CT) 

18. 3 (cftsT) dUMloflcl 3^ 

19. 1 (TT^P) I5^JTcR7JT €r 5|Tt| 

37FT WJ AJJcIlf^qt ept 3lk TjJqT^ ip f^, fTmflgJlT cfts# ^ 

ST? cR ifT^i 353^ iJjciiM’ # «n2r 3RT ^ ^ ^rltpTEr wQciRJcf if^rasr 

cPR^ <P^ ^ ^ ^ 77^ (TTSTflTJtp) ip ^PXR 

;ETTO ^P^ ^ ?v7T ^ I cTSnf^r, W ^P^ ^ ^ 9T«lt STRH: grsflf 

3^ 3l|jl1cHTr (21) ^ 2T. 3mt 75fTT3', 33TT5^?r 3^1^ 

TTt.arr. thlcbftigT 2JT3^ (2) ^^ddUW 3Tf^ ^JTIT 3^ (16) ^ 

Ht3^ ?T3lt f^cll^ fthnSRT d'l'tIf'T 7|5TT3?, fcT^iJ^T cPT ft id^h 5HT ^ 

IcpIT ^rar 3ttT cfRfit i-ucllcjl cT)T ^3fr 1crf?lefj 3i)M-qiT^cndl3Ti' cpt 7J^ *P^ ^ ^ 

<M^QRlMd chl3f^ 5RT 3r5TlH 5|TcT ^ ^ ^ dV«i>K 3TE7T| 

353^ 7ft. :?toFT 1^, 371 77¥T. g?ftT fSlK I^WTP, 

oft. ^'JIJ-Miy, 37T f?mT3am, ^ddcJR, 3ft. dlofl^'l ^^dld, 3ft. ddi.Hd 

^I^Thdi^d 3ftT 2T. 3TTSlS?f^3TR ^ 315^ cTl^dl, 3ftT 

7^ cht^o^M^’OTTIcTT TPT TiftxnT 1^1 
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^ WF «PT tJ>T ^^<1 cTR/^fpl'H q?[cfi 

^ 4 (I) % 3Trn% % feTTT 3IT ^ ^ cTm 

Pl<i«»i 5 ^ 31d<'lci STcTT aft f![5riefi 07.09,2009 5rrMJ|[| 

- ^cKl ^pxicr . 

H. 74-^/2011- 3rf5r^ ^ 1^<HpinsId 3Tf^ch|fij4l cjfT cfiTHT ^ 

^ cp^ f:- 

mcnicc'i » STR 3ttT fcP 

1- ^5f3TR f^, 

'S^ i^rttffTcp 

2. tfr. 3Tf^RcR 
\ ■ 

sg gpr Ignr a KC[IAUB!»C 

f^;gra> 03 gf. 2009 ePt cp^tsr 9.00 ci^ tr ^ 39 ^ w 

^ (4t 3TR f ifr IT sK cPfS^ sp 

^ Tri^7?T 3TjgT ^ SHRST cRJ^, 3fX7^TPT, 3TO5fr 

J|fclIclRl<l'|’ epr 3ToTR ^ epR#T ^ % Wciolf^O) 3^ ^ f 3itT SftcPT 

^ grarr sRt to ggro ^3rt # ^teiT to |i ^ strito 

^TRePitr % STRUT ^T, 3Tt/^,Tft ft 3#, cRT TOT^ 3ff cP7TP»ft cpf ^Jep 

fig 3ftT 39 argg cpr w fig 3?p cpr attr ^tot ^i 

fig tstNirti^ to stIt gr^ TOT ^ to attr w 

TO ^ 2fr, gafr 3g fig ci^ ggg 3flT g^ # ^ s/7 ^crpI gf^ 

gfril^ ggr stpHi artnro, ^ctt to ^ ggrog ^ cpi cpr STTror 

TOf, tRe=g gcp^ cp TOR dr«nic>i graTT TOt ^T STcTOjI^ 

g'lofRifi cR fl 3llT w ^sRfigr aft stir gipff«Tr^l artufi 6ql^JicT 

cpr ^Tm g fJ, gran toI ^ gro cn^# ^ ^ grr allr grofl 

g^i ^ 3llT gflep g1?flgrfl cpi frarepT, ^ciep) ^ gic-Ji^n ipr^ cpr afR 

anggr ?jg zpt t^gri 3gcpt ggcft ^ ^ Tl^ % fpPT ^^rarr TOt ^ 2 

gtfr ^ fl g3tf5 tot to alk ^ 4>%i 
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oTsT 3^ l^fRfTcP xrs[. 3^ tc^t^ ^f.<siU«n 3l3T, cJlf. ^ 

^5^ 39, 3RW €t3T ^ ?TT2T 

cTW ^ ^ # 3flT 5j#, cT8lt 3^r TJ^.gfWT 3ik 3qf 

i^fR[Tef> tfr, yrfSKHeT ^ ^ 3^ ^F5IR # 3TlT ^5c[e|T 31FT 

^ mi ■5^ f^ 3^ 3^r f^tts?RP 

cp3Tr^ Mlofl?Rr tpt ^l-yeh-i, 3^ ^cjep ^ ^STT 3^?" 3tr 

^fJTR c|>r Tm f?R!^ ^ «bW2|W 3rafcli 3^ 

tfr 1^ ^ sTeT 3TtT 3TRT cPT 3ltT 3^ 3lt OTT 

f^Rrmi <h«>i3t^ 10.20 «r^ tih ^ ^ ^ 3^^ ig f3i«T^ cim ■ypfi 1 

3TW ^ 3T^ 3lk 3r^ ^ ^RT Wim 33imT m mri 

% iIRr, ^ ^ HoTRft cPTRff Tif 3^tT ^ W -d^cb % ^ 

Hw 3ff^ ^ m^jcT w ^cTeF 3JH mm ^ alk w ^ mm mm P^ 

f^rmri ^ 5t§im ^ mr 3itT 10-12 ^ mr 2;^ 2^ m f^rmT 

3ftT 10 mRc?jit t JWtt m mm mF ^F^mmm cFRm?m mr m^i 

355^13 ^ mimim mnm2r ^:- 

(cF) W 4)K«il$H, 10 f^RTT diu^d ^ 3ltt rf^-ioTld ^ mm ^ mF 

i*i'^s rnmr m3^i 

(ST) f^im mm Pf3^H mF ^mmlmn 

(m) 9 xim mm mldrarmer m 5 rnim m^i 

(m) 7.62 m m mmimm2f m mr mm mGri 

6n2f ^ 3imTH ^jmFt mt mmim (1) rnrmmm tmam f^, (34) ^ ^ m^ 

Picnm '^<Mim mmr ?FTm (2) ftr^t Qimt (32) ^ (tct.) m ?n3j; 

QTmt l^cjim 3^fmT«n€t mit^ m mcr ^ gt 3IU ^ mm m 3nT f m xr m 

ms;^ 5^1 

frnmr 3?^ mrm^ m?im ^ mm 307/341, mr.^. m., 25(i-m) an^ 

srfm^mm, 20 ^ m (m) tt TjeF3 3ftT 5 impmsm srfm^mm m ci^d mim^ mr 

W3Tlf 3Tn m. 21 (5)/09 ^ 

fm 3|3^ ^ rn^m |t?(tm g^mR 1^, 3tr f^sim 3lk m. mf^rrmm ^ 

rni^nieF 3^ ^ 3i2;am mrniT, mw 3^ 3tmim^ mr mc^c^nRrammT «ft 

1^1 

15_101 GU2011 
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^ gTFPR, f^^WTcf^ ^ 4 (1) ^ 3TH% cfrfHT ^ ^ 31T 

f cTSIT WFI?tr ?TT2T 5 % 3TcP^cT 3^rlT 3ft j^HIch 03.05.2009 ft 

sriwi 

^7^fir5if 

ft. 75-tooii- 7m^ ^ ^ to #r 

Mfo^d Mcich/cfi-<cii % fftxr qfftrr ^ m ^ ;RtR to f:- 

3Tff>qTTfftft » gnrr 3ftT ^ 

1. fn3frfft5T3T 

3TqT 3nft£fT^ 

2. TRT. TJ^r. xr<rfi^<HK fft?", 

3. WT. yoTfttcT fftft 

f qpiCK 

4. ^. f^4«i-fioflci tft^ 

(ftftrIT #7 fftir 

(ftfTBT ^ fftiT qq- q?i7T gy?) 

(fttW % fftlT qfft^ q^fqy ^ ;r?j7y gy;^) 

{ftRHT #r fftTT qfftfr ^ qtnr gir) 

3?r ft?r3ft..q?T 3ToraRur ggisr flvgr arar 

17.08.2010 qft to 5.30 ^ to tor to^Rft qy^f sm 

(te t ^ ^ 5Tw^ tor ft to^r srfto ftto mm to #7 

^ ‘to7 tor’ 3ftT ‘to’ #7 toorQch to ft ftf;^ to % ft^ ft qF^ 

^ 3rmTT qr, ftt to?ra?5r ?T3toow, am qf?m artor^, (3ft tit 
^) 3lft fftftor ftr x?7T. qtr. tyj^pnr fftft, ^rsnft arltito, ^Ttot 2n3^ 
fto qfft^ ^ ftq^rd ft 2JT3^ fto qjJTFJft # I?q7 to ^if 3ft?‘ 3^x7 to #7 

■fftcr T^TSTT stl 

ftt^ %qft qq ^3jr #7 to ft fto to 3IIt to ft fftto ^ 

3to ^ ft ^ tor?ra^ ^rato^jw aftr fftft8rq7 x?^. 17^. 

fftft ft to ^ ftowFT % ar^t ftoiF ft^ft torf # 

tor^ tot fttr toto^ toarmto to?qqto%ftoq7totoftq^q7r 

3ito ^ ft tor ftori 
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6.30 ^ ^ #, sra’ chJHTO'^ # gilehRl'Jl :ERT3r 

3itT ^ # 3T3=^ <ui*fiwi ^ |ir ^rrftg^ ^ ^ artr 3tt sij- V 

' 3ltT q?T|t #7 W #r ^ 3^T 31^-3R3T 

t^n3# jJjqiM ^ Tfl^grtr gnr gfr ^rafrqg^ q?T^ ^ gsfr frrfl^’ 3lk ^ 

^ ^ 31^ qtgJI^R 1^ jTT ^1 tj% gRF# qr i^na# 3i?gTtjf^ 

^ ^TR ■d'J11=h< gRR tiRr RT ^ m, t dc^M qJltgif ^ gJT 

^ cT^TTf^r, t 3R5^-3f^ gifS# ^ ^ qfl 

'f-Hi^sl cFt 3Tq^ grg^ % gitf xftgr/arrgrw sr f^r| ^ % 

^I'^^l. ^ <^H»-d qoiqcl qio^l ffR # sffT SR)" olff ^ i«rfl«^ 3?l'«^ri^,^'i q? oigT^t 

^Mgr?t #i m. tRgjtcr f^r^ 3#r TT^di^d w. fe-^oHd f% aft 

cfRt (3iPci<h) gT?5T gr^ gRW^ # 5^, ^ 3tt^ gg^ ^ gglf^ q^ 

^ gT?5# gr^ arl^Jgjrtt' aftr afrw # tFfe ^ tji^ |ir si}-| 

gfr^FcRg ^arti^aR ^ aiM^ oigioil ftvF ^ ^^rfed" t^Rr, 

gsTRir altr asT^ ait^T mr ait afgRgr |r^ ^ gar?- ^ sror §tt % # 

3t arr THT ^1 arteitr q^ilt # 3^ cR?€r # afir ammtr gteititr o 

3TT^ g^ or?f ^ gR'iu^t qr HJiidK ^ ^h5R ^ ^ ^fti ^ m 

xrEr. g^ggRR Ri? 3fr |Tr an^ g^g^r #r #r ^ftr ^ gxj-i ?gaigR tR. tidofid 

Rf? 3^ -o^ihd^d m aftd- Rf?, q?T^ ^ Hd?€t ^ % qRiR # aftr 2/3 

3ggTRcgt ^ qgr ^jggr ^ gq- tftisr gr^ # g^tRt^r g>^ oRti cmrRr, ^ aro^rg ^ gg 

ggtj% t 'Mxiifold ?RrgRt- ^ aggrRigt ggig sfigt artr ^ # arr argRir dt<41gi^ 

^ Rfr gtr 5iti fg- 5TT;5Tgr l^gt^ ^ arYJt?Wn\ Frarttorr aik RRkrgr m qg. 

g-«^^dK Rr?- 3R ^gR # ark sfft aik fg- qgnr gRi^ # aggiRfgt ^ gggg 

?T^ ^ gfi J3f|- arkkig< ?rafr1%aiR aik RkRrrgr tr. tr. xn?ggnRTT qgR # gf 

arRiR+d d^mdi aik grgRg gggr gg qgggr a^ggr, ?gggiT tr. tRaftg Rr? alk 

g?qR^ xrg. R:^r?5afR Rf? akgR gtofrgkt gvkr |q arr^r gg^ ^ aik jJjgiM qr 

fOTR gkr Rgri aRcR: t gigt g #7.56 gggR Rrg |q- qgr aggnji g# grr RkiT# # 

gw |Tri gt^ t giw ^ #7 grgaj^, aggr^ gggTgrr sfr# wr ggr aik qg? 

#7 #t^ ?TTtikg7 gjgYar kgrr ^ #T 7iMgkt gr^r ^i ^ afRt?r ^ ^rarti^arg ^ 

aTgRg7 agR aggr^ ^ qtaikR g# #gr Rrgri gg arRigTifr ckn ag ggR qr gg aik •D 

arq^fr TT #7-47 gfw ;#■ aggi^ qr gkfr ggr ^ri HRr?gR. ag^ gt<4t ggk ^ grgg 

^ ^ gaiF ^ aggr^ # gkr ^ gfi 

I 
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3fiT, f^rtrsa^ w. m t ^ ^ ^ craft 

ft 35T^ wnar t ^i Ifttrsr^ m ttet. 1% ft 3^ 
cj4f^^3Ta ^Tfar # ?r ^Rft ^ f?!ftt ^ aftr ^Itht ft # tftr s^rai^ 

^ 3flft ^ qRT 3ft^ t ?ftt ^ IftftEfT^ m W. tRT^RJTR fft?’ ’T^ 

I^TTaft ft aft ftTcftfiiift ^ Tifi 

^Tftfftr, 3T^ ^ 3ftT # ft JIT ^ tftftea^ ^ m. ^ 

2FTTTT iw ^ ft 3TTft ^ 3ftT 70^ ftTftt ^ ^T ftt 35T# fttftt oRlft ft ^IFI^ O O 
^ ft aft^ w ^ ^ ^ arari fF ^rarrr, jr>3^ ft fttftr cnrift # ^ ft o 
wrar sft 3wrcft arft w:- 

(^) fttft a^sfOT aftftR" 1% w T?^. fftwTciT fft^ (35 gft) fftgiftt ftt tt #?- 

56 rr?^ ft ft?r 8iri 

(asT) ftltfarftTT Ht3=^ tft?' (60 gft) ^ (^.) TW. Iftar^flftfr Iftf tftgrftt ftft^, ftt 

9 wr Tjar ft ft?r «m 

arsa^ ft ffta^artftf^ w afftrr-sn^ ^thr^ fftiu w:- o 

(^) m a^ftfT fftF «nar^ jnt w ft tr %. 56 ^a?qrpr f^re# 

ftarftW ft 9 f^Trerr ^03^5 aft fti 

(aj) m cftjftt ftftr irft anr 3?raT^ ft ftlar 9 xw tw fifte.>i', 

aafepr-213 ftftP^ajI, ^ ar. 403366, Q|'H451 ftaifttar ft 9 xw ijaT aiW 

^ ^13x^5 aft ftt 

(ar) arft ariT ajjftaid s^raii^ % ft tftar Qfftd sft ^ 

fttel 

3i9U+d, cTFTRfr % efkiar 355ft? ft aift?rarF5 % 3 (ftlar) asnftr ^itft sRiar^ 

r' 

^ fttft^FERf ?i3Ttf^ow, am 3nff:5i?r (aft ftt tth) ^ ^^aw ft ^^arroft 

cRtft^ sft ^ anr ftRift ^ aft 3aT ft? aniciiW ^ ftttsr 4?ftr |xr 5fft?r 

^ cbftcjil ^ ftt ft? ft atftar ^ ?t aft ftrry aiarfftt jjnsrFrr 

% 3?T #r aftr airar ^ fti t ftir aift aftft ?? xfrra^r 33T?^ 

3|X! I 
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^ oM^rcRf frafrft^, sm aitfr^RT, w. 

xJ^^JTR f^, f?tft?fl^, m tl-HoHcT ^y<H<fR 3ftT ,Il4)<rftotlo 

^ 3!3;3=2r cfRHT, 3tlT ^ «hcic<iM-<i<i«icii ^ I 

^ q^^R', ^fcHFT Mcieh/qf^-H ^ Pl<i#iiqc41 % 4 (1) ^ 

sMcT ^ ^ 3!T f c^ir 5 ^ 

JlrcTT 3fr 17.08.2010 t :5TTWI 

pqiif 

'M^'=k1 ■qf^cl 

if. 76-^/2011-<lg»l1^, 3HT O^TqJpRT ^ Q-Wf^fSld 3Tf^chlU4 ePt 351^ cft^ ef) 

i^fcRT q^cfi/cjl-icfT ^ ^fcRT 1I33T cPT 1T?W ilK W<;id «P^ f:- 

»5n3r3lk^ 

1. (cj^nriiTf^ WP) 

2. 4t 1^ ^n3«r («fRc1T % ^ ''^ ^) 

03. ■9(t 3lt^r^T fWT (tfRcTT 

3^ 

35T jtcnaft qiT ^ 3ToKrW qglcT ftRTT JWT 

19/11/2009 cFt ST. f^TF, STSfrSTcJT, ^f|5T3T^ cPt ^ epsmS, 

tte % oRoT ^ ^slcRdrai % ^2T ST^RlfM ^ ^f3T c^ 3ftoj^ 

^ cnt ^ ^pERT Wf ffl ST. 3T?fl«=ra>, ?fR3T^ ^ ^ ^ 

cfRR5 TTR ^1 ^ cFltcnf cPt ^itoRT ^ ^ ^ fcR^ W ^ oTReJiTfr 

3^ % q'MId, »ifoW 3T^flOT», ?ft5TaT?r ^ «f>f ^ 2;^ ^ icWrf^ tcfvZJTI 

^n9<r€R iC ^ €t3T IsItlOT? m^RRH 5P m ^ ^ c^ 3fR 

31T i^>ffgTgT 3Tf^?T % c^ctrcT ^ 2{JTft €R 3rR ^ 3TtT ^1 ^ ^ 

SRR C^ 3TtT 6l^r, ^. yfcl^^ ^ 3TtIRcF 10-12 Sl^RlfM 2Pt fTT ^1 

qi^t 2pr tM?R ^ ^PFTl 35^ ^ dcWf^qt 

ep :fT3T5T 3ilr<H'Hdijui eP?^ ^ ^1 BTTcR cp^ ($ cfRRT STcRlfcRTt 

3iWj?J <111(414 ill «PT ^ri W Tftrfr ST. 1% 34k fcRRRPT tPT 

^ pRfr 34k ^ 3i1^T ^ ^ o4^P3- ^ afnr^P ^ ^i ^ir ^nr ^rr Tft 

16—101 GI/2011 
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^cTTcrsfr cPT 31^ 3ST IR 3^^ 5T# q^T rit ^ 3fr 3TTr3TT57T 3^ 

tR ^IcIRjt m ^1 

HcHHf^l ^ ^ t ^ 3Trfr sp cjr ^ i st. 

f^, 3T^8f1^, fcTlRW??, ■5^ 3Tt%<^5JT ^ 3^, fTgdHl qT 

^ ^ cPRW 3TTt iM % cllcjoj^d 3f^cf>^^ ai^oT^frar cfRHT cR 

q?r?bT aftr aiq^ -sm ^ ft qR^ ^ STJFnfM 3ftT 3IRt ii^| 5iq 

•nlcflyill ^ ^rrf qrfeiT ^ m 3TFr attr W HchH^ qq ?Tq 

q^ ddf<ri ^ q^ ^ fSl^tPl M^qid ^ ^fl^TR qRTFJST ^ ^ 3Tff (?IT3TrqT^) 

qRT^T tfKjfr % ^ 3^ qr 3?R q^?T ^Rq5R ^ 1,00,000 WT 3itT 

^Rqqr ^ 50,000/-^?^ qq ST^PST tfH^lH qR T51T 2IT1 

qqtqif ^ f^«Mf^tlild ^f^mR 3^k qR^ SRRTSr ^U:- 

1. qq>.303 qtr TI^W, 31 qiRc?^ ^ 1 ^ETToft qta 

2. qq> W tRT ^ q?^ 12 qtr %cF^ 13 1oR=2rr q>RcJ?T 3^7 09 ^sITcfr 

qMl 

3. qq> .32 qlT ftqTFR, 3 f^l^=qT q>RcJ^ 3^t7 03 qiTpfr 

4. q %.47 TT^qvR % 16 ^ncft qft^, UTT tm 3TR <i^M>cH ^ 10 qiipfr 3lk 

315 ^ ^ 04 qjt^l 

?7T 3553^ ^ 5T. ^frfct^TR f^, 31^Jt8Tq>, fcJ^ROToT qiqq, f^«iqi 

3lt7 ^ 3Ti^?r fm f^, ^5^ f^Siq? ^ arqrq cft^cq, 3^7 3^qq>rft 

cbc^oHM'liquidl qq qftqq f^l 

^ ^^7qq7, q^tqj/^f^ qqq> qq q^W qR f^qqqqoft % f^qsT 4 (1) ^ 

3T?R^r cflTHT ef> 3Tr 7^ ^ cTqT qRTTqTq ?71^ TTI^ 5 ^ 3TcT% t^^lq 

Jmr 3fr t^i;qiqT 09/11/2009 ^ wm\ 

qTWfqqr 
71^ 
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H. 77-^r3r/20ii- ^ arl^npitr ^ 3?r#r #(Ht 

ip 1^ cf>r ycii'H ^=’ 

cBT cTTgT 3ttT 

X5T H<n^ cBT ftsrm aracBOT TOR 1^ IM 

24/02/2010 22.15 ^ ^ oto 1T3TTfr, 

?i?R aifn fSrar 5it tofl^ 'R ’hp ^ 1^ afrr 

■ 3!?^ ip ^ if 40/50 mafrai* 3?^ * ?i5Fr tot ^ 
f3raT3nf^#ifr'fr3Pt(^)'naiP’!=P^4»t srasm qiw iP ppt fP fiPPe 4ft 

armrar to aftr ??Ptr to ja*? fp 4ft ^iftp ^ aili fP 4ft 3i^r touIW. 

^ wtTO gf?Rr TfttiBT ip aftnfci an^ ft, ^pi stoto aik pr^ir TOft iP 1?w toRIci 

jirfti 

* kft kkR Sw k jq^ saW * tot TOik iP f?w to ara^ iP 

3TiTjrc qr qqft TOro ctro qq Rtakt Rpqti 5f?m Tftro iP arRiqqftqt to 

CTf?m qpT qft ckiR ftik aik fw qaknft # ssriP tot qpik qq feqri qkk 22-40 

qat qfftra qpr iP TOt 4ft dKisppq TO ft? tr ftr ^iTO qjqk qq qwft artekt qkror 

qjftw qtqiPT k qrai fti ^ wiaftqiSf Ristfftaft kTOqqqftkTTarftatkftPkki 

4ft aRiTOT TO qir safip qq k araqsqfft qqfk qrq aifq pp q^ ft aik saiP kiq qq 

TO kit jkraiq k fkqiRi pitot |qfti4ftTOiPtikt?nqqqkf k ftk fr ki to 

troiq qwk qkror ^ qkro k waftqi* Rrtrtftkt qk phtorti kpqqpr pto k 

TO sia«r k 4ft TO ip ?ikq ft! fkqk fftqk qir fkqnpq qpiik fq kiPft top 4ti 

fqiki qqq-qqq airo anaftqitl qqkqqftait k ^fkqr qqkkPl q>t fk^ndi qropq 

TOqfkH/aik TO-qfkH aik airo aipkqiqqt k kiptraik qiqkt ^ qiq *i 4ft qi^ 

anPT qqik aik aiTO ^ qq« ip aftaw * qfsp a^tk iP fkq qwk, qikro #w 

qtqiR k aiqkt 9 TO TO qiRkr ftqro k tt (oaj^qisqs qqqq kpq kk 4ft qiaftq_ 

' fftro-qt'qipr^ aik TPftH ara ak ktPk 

aptqiw TO Wft k aiqk aiRkanat k s-s qrsq? aqaq Rpa: krtkai * ^ 

HTOq 4ft aiqRippq to, oftTOPfkaikf3iPiiR9ikqk^q?ww,^ ^ 

qpft wakqi* wpipf k aipq aq TO aik arqk aupkamt k pitoir kl^ ^ F 
5(kqTqq?PiPftaR(tqriqkikqkTOT#wqkqR#r ^fenroj?! to qn?qft kpi?q k 
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3[?r ^ 5TT3Ttcn^ tcr?rrt^ q<p^ 0) 3iT q? xiT^ afrr ^ ^sm 

1!^i 7^ qiijcb< 3fR ^ToT 1^, g9ntr ^ 

c3I%7Tcr grSfTT 3lk 3TR ^ qrcITF ^ 3^1t 31^ cmf3^ch1 C^ 3TR cpt 

crar^ ^ arofft 9 ti3T ^ wr cir^ 351% 

?TT3)1qiM c^ 3TtT 6l#l W t^t^t <558^ ^ cTRf 3Tr3Ttcn1^ c^ 3TtT ^ ^ 

3Tfl ^ 3TT3Ttcn1!Rrt ^ Trfrrf^ ^ # EPl%?T 3H HRT^raR 

qR ^ tR ^ STRr-m-^i doti^ft c^ 3FT^| 3^^ 3ReplcT ^ cIPT ^ 3^ cF^ e^ irjtoft 

qRIT W| W 3TT3Ttcn^ fcRft^ I^RI^ 3R5TT trf^^RT WS^ 

^ oRRWST ^ 5? 5nq^ ^ ^ ^ 3fr sFc^ c^ ^ ^TRIR fstcTTI 

cRTR ^ W 'ili'JS f^Ferr ^rflpncfR^ ^ srtt W cPFRFITy TR f3l^| tjTjtR: 

clcHl^ft «IR^ ^ 3?f% 5I33R c^ ^ 2ft 3ftT foF^ ^ftoncTRSf cRFR fcplj 7nr| 

2R ?FRT ^tt ^iofR ^f^RTST, oft 3TR.I7R. fJRT, gSflfr, ^J^SRT ^?R Jt> 

^ ^ qRTT fcp 3tT3^lR^1 ^ cPT clt<dl4<5ch iftlST cfR^ 3ltT 33=^ c^ 

JPt%QT ?FRr <tt fatw ?fRlt ^ ^ftott pRft ^ 3tk ^ 3r^ 3TCR2IT ^ q# f I 

W 3F^ 3Tr3Tlcn^ ftr?ft|t foR?^ 3ttRT qf^xR ^ITR ^T^epr, ^R % f3trR 

^ ^ 3T?1^ ^ ^ ^ 3Ff tiRIT, 3ft 2[l1|jft qF^ ft eFcJ^ c^ fttftt ft ^IRR SRRRT ft 

qniT ^1 ftr 3TR-qR-fftqT, q3lTft, ^ftsRT ?t?R, RRT^fqR qR 3ttT Sft (02) 

37T3ftcn^r qft 3qw ^ drq>ld f^RrfRr ftclT fftft>d'H” q|qiqi 3RIT oT^ 

ftt ftstoftxR f?RT, qwft, ;FftSRT Tt?R eft SJR fttf^R qR TRTI W 

3TT3ftqT^ tftftft oR^RRT ^ eft 3ft 3JFT ftlf^tcT ^R ^1 WFT cTRRiqR qR 3lk 

IftrR ^ qJt qiSf ft ft^dT fxftcPcRTT ^ di^^i dl^Rlftt ftflq>'d qilftR 

3^ ^ Wn\ ^ it> 3Tftt ft 37T3TtqT^r 2Rft % Wftt % dT^T 3553^ ^ ftt ftcT 

ftlxR Iftqr qsnft ^?R ft aildcbqiM ft> p?ft qq 3Fqto ^ 

dTST dRft ft ^qqqRT ftiRTI 7F3fR wft 3ftT 3TR ^ fttt^ eft R^rfft tp 

qrq^ 35=ftft 3Rftt eft q^en^ r cfRft ^r aiqft ftjjpr ^ 3ftf|3T cb\Md 

arf^rqqftftt qq ;5TqFft eft ;r£R, 3lk ^TR qq ?RR ^ aftr ^ra^ftt iRftti 

3dft^ 31^qRftRr ftcjrq 3^^ eft q^T? ft gftRT qR, HRT^fqR qR zft RR qqift ft 

dW |3q| 3dcft cfRHPjjft qqftnf ft ft qqi fftftft 3RcRTq ^ eft rrt rt 

dqq 3ftT fftrTR ^ RRqi ^JRT RT3ftqrft qrqR ^3^1 

dRT?ft ^ SfhR fftcMfclHsId ?Rq qq fttHFR^ qRTR fefR W:- 

1. qqqftR fftd qFft q^FRIRTB? qi$qj|d-01 

2. fttRTqRSf 

3. qioj; ^FR ft qftqr ftnr qq qq^ Rlqi^cH ft3-01 
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355^ ^ (T^.) ^ f3r^, ^ 31^3^ eJt^CHT, 3ftT 

i,T.tichit^ # ePc^c^TtHRmcTT m 1^1 

^ '5TFRR, «PT ’5f^ Wl’ t^f^WTcToff ^ f^t^W 4 (1) ^ Sici^ld cflTHT ^ 

1^ 3TT ^ ^ H2IT WFTW ^ WJ 5 ^ 3^% 8lrIT 3fr 

24.02.2010 ^ 1^ <JIK»J|II 

^^=K1 ■HF^cj V 

^T. 78-^fcr/2011- 31TW TTfW?T ^ 3lf^Jef>ltt cpt 5<H«Pl «fkrll 

c>i ^t^<H U(il<H «P^ f:- 

arfewfr cPT am 3ftT tgp 

flit Sj^c-tiiiff f^Qi'l^cTld 

55T^cn3ftipr ? fei<^ 3 GCilU JSBL^gLiHI 

11 3}^, 2008 tJcfT fcjf^ SrnjJFIT WF ^ ^ •Ad'i 3rTT ft c^HF srt 

cieif^^tF Ft^lcT STTO^IJR €lF 3^^ 3^ 31K 4579 ^ f7q5TF ^ tn 

FIST f3ldt1>< W F^ epl^cnf 3TR^ ^ I ^ ^ F^lft ^ ^JTH FFTcPT 

cte F^l cpft^ 1800 ^ 5-6 3Fcn^ EITF ^ ^ 3TtT 317^ ^ 

f^\ cR SFSn^r FRJP ^^3TTFTT, cft€l3T^#EF t^TT^ ^ ^ ^ 

^r 3ik iFP 3fiw Tficfiftfitr oif Ff i 

flrQflF5ftF % FW €|3T Jl^oHcim fTT; # 3TtT fcft 

37nrt 3^k W 3Fcn^ ^ picTr 3frr 3^ fit l^tFFTI ^ ^ 2100 Wfi 3^ 

3Fcn^r FTF” FFTI 

3T?F 3JJc|lW cpt WSm 37FI^ t ^ ^ ^ c^ F^l ^ 

3TTT.ft.o3nF flr?ftF5flcT > Fm W FT^ ^ FFTePT ^ m\ tep 12 

2008 cPt 0300 cT^, ^ 341 clt^ giF ^ ^ 37^ 371^ f’? f^TsTRft 

31^ 3f|: HHtPfF FFT c7t 3F^ tncT ^ •'I'lcflcii'O sTtlcPT 37731^ ^ IIFTF' tcp2JT, 

t?P?g l^^flF^TH ^ FrEPIF 37cn«lt Ftoft 3lk Ftofr W 3Fcn^ ^ ^ ^ F^ftl 

giFF 34ra7^r ^ tFcP qrSR ^ ^ 37X73fr cfT 3lt7 1^ XIT FtcfT cT^t 

ch<(A o73I7 3^1t dW^ ^hP7I F^^SfR «ici4.l ^ cfTcTo}^ 3ltT 377'^4>Ji<n«P cTtl^ ^ 

-101 GV2011 
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^ ^ ^ f^T yucnWr ^ ^ 
3TT 3TTT Sltr 'H^l^ cnqRji H>|'it< ^ #5IT S^TTF ^ c;6iN ^ -<1^^ 0^(41 

3lk cl^ 35 ^ 3^h■ WT 3ttT 3^ 3TR t^tTTZm ^ ^ 

1?^ 3lk A4Jcj|(jil- cf^ 3TR^ ^ ^eFRHT #1 

oftcR cjfr anc^ll^ ^IslcTt 3^tT 7T3=3tlT SlIOslcH ^ SToT^ fl, 3Tq?fr ^ScTT 3^k 

^^^Tcj^rqTJt chl^cJll % SHT 3^^ ^mTcJcPT^ cPciRjl WIT cPTRJt 3tk ?TI ^IW 

iajcJlM 5PT TTWir JPT^ ^ Tl^mcll # 3ftT fTT TOTT f^affcp ^ 3ftT cTF^ 

CRT 1^1 

?TT cHwiS^l cRltcnf ^ T2R ^ 6lTR5f^ ^ ^:- 

(cF) 3Tlt 7TTT 3TrafT^l -04 

(IsT) m 3fr-2 TlfW-1 

(71) J^JIoTld TTflrr .315 T1?W-01 

(g) ^Tiofldf ^ ^ .303 TTf^-01 

(5) ^71^ % TTR 9 tOT IT3T f^tTSH-OI 

(g) g3T-02 

(15) ofr-2 TT?^ ^ loRfT TI31J5-13 

(31) .315 % t^TTgr TT3^-05 

(^) .303 ^ TI3^-05 

(g) 9 177T im % f^fTgr TI305-03 

fTT 3553^ 3^ ^ gt3=7RT ffil^itTSftcT f^, T1?W^^ 3153=21 cflTcIT, ^ 

ZTEgcpJlt ^ cbc^c^M^iguidl 2pr f^l 

^WPR, WP t^grngrft % t^ra^r 4 (i) % cfirnr ^ 

31T T?T f: 5211 WTTcfTg ?T1% m 1^155 5 ^ 3R7^H 3RT 3fr f^idTcI) 12.06.2008 

^ olRTITI 

gTwftigT 
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79-^t3r/2011- % P<Wplte Jpt 5<n«Rl cH'tdi % 

IRTEP ^:- 

cRT gfrar aftr t«i> 

7^ Acnaft iPT 3ToraRpr •J&IG fcpm JRIT 

TTf'TjpT^ Hi<HI^ 5^1^ 31^cp 'H'I’H cPlt^ STfi^^IRt ^ 3W ^ 

f I l^cHich 11 i^Tclfr, 2009 cPt “BlWt ^ 3I^Jnjfr f^c[ef> ftiTcRR €|3T ^ ijcff 3PT ^ 

^ ^ ic-^1^ ijcp ■isj^sTR Suciencji^l ^ ^nFRIT cPR^ ^ c^l 

t^;5Tra> 30 3TtJ?r, 2009 ^ 0600 ^ ^ 34 srot TFfw?r 3lk 

cP3TT^ C^ €13# ^ 5=2}; €r^ #i 31STIW ^ ^ cT?1T1jfr 3#T 3iicicnqiM BWIT 

epR^ epT 3Tfi^RncT lep^rri ^TcIH #> 31^#5T xJoT T^f ^ 3-4 

31ldcbc1lt!pqt # 31lcll^ % ^ ^ ^J?I5TT ??}; ^ 3#T cTrEPIR ^^IRT 

^ aft^TJT Jl'lollcll^ e^ xT#?: ^ 31T 3TfI '^i9H)W<^d 313RR 52J^ 3#^r3T^ 

3Rnjfr FPT3^ ^ ^2fr 5cpfr e#r wrt aimcR ^ ^n3i^ ^ ^ ^ 

j|'^c41cH^ ip sflxT Jl’toUcll^ cf57 ^ 31ldchc1lt^2# C^ 3#T ^ 3#T 31^5# oHR ePT ffRT 

5r eP^ ^ ^r5IRT33lcr 31ldcbcJ|f^l'£ff #> Qcpd ^1^ ^ 3#^ SR IR ^ffoTRltl" 351^ 

^ iTep cl# 3##> qr ft 3IR l^tWI 315^ 31ldch<2fT€t 5T W 3#T # 2^ 3#T RPT 

7TTTI 3TT# Rtr 31ldchqi^ ^ ^^R3ftR ^ W 9 XJST f£r^, 9 OT #> 4 

R3U5, 9 qgr 173T % 3 :Gn^ ^ 3#7 ^ ^-47 #> SRT ^RTR^ ^1 

fR 355^ ^ ^ 3#. R|2r, ^ 312^3^ c#RTT, 3#? 3x:xri#tft # 

cbc^c^M<|2|urdT cpT uftxIR flfqTI 

^RcFR, MjfeRT q2f«P Qq<HiqcTl #» f^R3T 4 (1) ^ 3ici#d cfr?HI #> 1^ 

oTT ^ ^ cTSrr 5 % 3iH#cT 31RT 3# It^rieP 30.04.2009 

^ RTORTI 

\ 
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?r. 80-^/201^ ^STT ^ ^ ^ ^ 

tR^cF ^ TJ^IR elR^ ^;- 

lk2£iKl cBT cTOT aftr ^ 

JF3TTts: 

scT gpT fotcT^ ^ a isigJ^gLiHr 

t^i^TFF 8/9 3T^^, 2009 ^ cfm TlcT 2Ft SIcT ^ 1^1^ On^ft, 

84 6l(ilI^«H, ^ ^«1T ?lpr (cfPJWF) 3lk ^ It W iff, 

t5?fRRT5 '5^er?r HfcTTcf) 9 3r^, 2009 cf>t t?eF) ^HcT <T«m^ «PT •cidM 

c^ ^£Tt3RT CRT ^ c^r ^ ^ it, oft 3Ttqt 

# cR^ oRR ^ 3R[T R^3R 26 ^ t, <HcRff^^1 e^ cli cTl^ ^ 

tell fH grnrr ^ ioHii^d ^ ^ 4>'<Hild, cfr trt w ^ 

^ f^T ^T3J|r qcf>^ ^ fcl^Hld 3?f|!mR c^ ^Tt3R cRlfl 

ci<i«^'8l'(, ^ ^RT tTT) cjt i-cHi^d, TTH TT ^7^ tSrflTR^ ^ Ml^cT, 3l'l^1 

chif3^4> 3ik w ^^t atr cj^ jft arfSRiR ^lon^ cfsi w ^5tr 

cRFTT trITI fcRrTRqchf) §|t^ elR^ ^ cTrEf pR3R 090345 «r^ Qfrici t^icfl, 'd^W«r» 

4^«Hrt'g, 84 cT^rfcRR, tr w w 3lk ^ qR.%.^, fr tttt ^fr i^^s^^m) # sirr ^ 

fTT mif ^ ^ 3T^ # 3#r ^ tori ^Chf|q1 ^ 3TtRft ^ 3R3R dlc|^l«4lM4f*’ ^ 
^ tl?fr f^RT# 3R2rf^ ^nWRRT CR^ ^rf | sfr XRT tfr 3Tt ^ ^27 ^ 7m w 

attr TRT 7T W <5?fRRT(3: cFT W-7?cJ> 3?R ^?R ^ W ^ 3TFt cI^Tl ^ mif stlt 

^ jBt dfl'U^ HtiRt ^ 3TRT-qRT ^ ^ SRRf Wim 13 f^. ^ ^ t\ 
m ^1 3Tcr ^ qrlf aM ^ atk ^ Prrt qr^ kf m€t ^ c^ cRi^fr ^ 

ciR- ^ 3^k oR ^ qrrif RTrraRT 0800 ^ qr^R ^ ^ 3^t 

7R 3ti^ 31M ^ 3i\<4t6ir^^ It arfi 

■9ft f^rf^ tzn^fr, ^aitiw dhMlit «fnm w ^ ar^qRTifR ^r^tcR ^flRar atk 

cFT qkJRT ^ fJ cFRR ^?Rt ^ tllFfR cpRR qJT qR^ fT ^ 

cFt jpcR c}R^ ^ ^ 7R.%.^, ItTRTTfrcFtakTTalksfRtt^cFt zpgr ^ 

^ tk77 RcR 51 qR 7JR ak I? ^ ^ kik |7t 3Tnrr 51^1 k ank t| k at 

f^1k ^?tt sf^ k RkfRnfr qRk ^ w aq^kt qk ^ fkan tr 9ft fklka 

tRikt k CRT cjkr aRjkt ?RRr RfqR k ttr ktfkat sfikt arl^ am aqmkt Jpt 

fkteq 1^ RT R%i ?R% gkr ms: fakk arqk ?kRiR k ktkknk ek, aqmfkkt 
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^ cTcRTfM ^ oRTH ^ 3Tk 3TRRTT 1^1 ^ l^fl^ ^ ar^rr 

^ HcK<f^4 m dr»l<? 51 tRT T73T ^ ‘Il1c4l^rtr cR ^| cFfTcT 3lk ^ 3TtT 

^ t|T 6ira^ ?5=Fi^ 3TW <HMf^ w 3^1t ar^sfr ^\& ^ 

cR^ epT 3TT^?T I^RITI m€t <hH nT ^ 1^ ‘PFT 3^^ f^TRT 

09 jMcTT^, 01 3ik 51 TRT ITUT 3Tl?. % 03 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^^.HH cR?1) irflcft^ aigUIRRT ^ 3^ 5RRfft IPT f^l 

Jlloftsntr 15 ^1^ c^i ^1 ^ ^ 3T^=raR iloTRIT TRIT 

^ ^ 3rm «H*hHcfr cj?t 9t^t wu3\^ |3it i ^ jffr >5fr 

^1^ Jp31Tt3, ^ TRT W ^ SRRTM 2pr ZR^ ^PT 5RRT 

2IT cIF ^ Pl<Mf^f^d ^tf§RnT/^ntcft«n^/f^^ 3^ 3R=2r cR^ ff:- 

(^) ^ifwr 31WT 02 sw 

(isr) ^fr JPOT 01 (12 sftT) 

(^) 12 ^ oftte ^ 6 '^li^ 

(^) 01 mil 

(5.) mf^T ^ 01 3T3T 

(^) m 04 5R1 

im m 03 «r5of 

(^) {h«hic41) 02 5RT 

(?r) 5mfm 02 

(31) m3^r 01 mn 

(z) 03 mn y 

(^) dcRfcfr ^Hlf^rH 02 miT (naiTcT, §'0cPoi) 

(5) 2lQch y<il<»i ^ - 

fH 355321^ ^ ^ ^TfRIcp cpdii? ^ 312R^ cfRdT, mFH 

i>x>xichtft # cPctczmrznjRT ^pt t^i 

^ g^FPR, #RT ^ 1^3I3Mcfr tf) 4 (1) ^ 3TH3^ ^ftTdT ^ ^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ 3TcT^ t!R^ aim 3^r 

09.04.2009 ^ 1^ snumi 

18_10l 01/2011 

) 
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81-1^/201 l-TT^qi^, HoT ^ ^ 3^ 

cJUcfT if> four ^ y^TR ^:- 

jMcJiiii;i t id gTHT 3ftT ^ 

1. 2te 5RTT?f 

2. ^ 

55T ^3# q»r f^rcRPT fStcTjl? ^ 3Tera»^UT qgR UtRT JRIT 

26.02.2009 21^ Wim 0630 3^ 7RI5T, ^ ^ ^ 

'tjxjcll PTF ^ qr ^IW: cTT^JlicJ, SJRTcRF^: 3f3|^a|<lsl, OT-qaiFT ^ 

m aicfiR t ZRc|0 fM ^ dt ;F2I1^ 3ftT 5fr/189 ciaif^Ald, 

SIR (?ft 3TR ift W) q>r f^ToTT qR W 3T^R|R 3ltT cf>T 

JJcFrcRT cJR^/ qqi^ ^ ^telT cRlf Tjf | «rR SHT ^ cTn^cll| 

iror cR^ i4Jcii<?l wr w 3lk 3?^ 3^ arqrR ^ 3ifSRTR ^ m 3Rjf^ aft^dil) 

JR I^RT^ 3J=^ ofr 2fri 3lfiRTR 2R ^ aM RaTTRT 3lk or«=R3R 

aicpR c}^ ^ f^i cni^cj(H/3ftfr vm^ 3ftT cpiV^cT^/^fiit ^ ^prr ^ ailQi^l 

c^ cfhjR % cftET ?;Jr hr #1 3r^ ;5frciH tp ^ TfafR 

jRr qwF ?i^ 3lk 3Rcn1^ ^1) I^ijr: q|rr HTTI oTR 2 3iiciit^gl ^ antt 

4offcn1t cR^ HT crq cR m\ Piebde^ nt chi^^dH/^ftfr ste 3lk 

cpR^RR/oflft TTH ^3TTT ^ f^^TTHT HTR cR STSTTcfr H^oflRTtl e^ f^RT^ Mft'0||<Hfc|>^M 

37RcR (28 sldlfcl^H 3HqiT cR 3TTq^5R JRlfST) 3ltT ?RH JIRt (ZRRJT cR 

3Rcn^r) HT3TcI> ^ ^^fH i‘Wcii^l 7(J^ RTt 3^ 10000 awtUfit 5THT ^ HTR 

?f^Rn^/d|l<4l6<i'<!'<;/tclfihldch JRtTSft cPT 3nifRT, JT^rcf^ 2RHT^ aih" 1,00,000 3TR?ftR 

ajST cRW2f # Hf I 
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?f§miT/^fftoTraT^ ^sn:- 

1. m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

2. XT % ^ftflcT ^ 49 oflicici 

3. Tj % ^flfRT 13 ^sHcff ^ 

4. ^HcT ^T32f cn^ (^doflH % 9 IJ3T ^ ^ 01 

5. 02 4-O2R i^doTld 3^7 55 'jfli^ci <ii<i 

6. XJcfT ^ftttlcT 

7. TJcp xflcTl 

8. f^^t^-20 

9. (Hi«ii^<H ^^-05 

10. 5»Tt-18 

11. cfJcTT^ tlfl-05 

12. aiRcft^ 35;5;t- ^ Hnsr 

13. 3^ ^ 31^ STFcll^ ^ m 10,000 3WW STcR 3^^ 

fH 355^ 3t ^RTTz:, eprrt^ 3lk ^ ^ 31^3=^ 

ciUcfT, '411^41 Blk yt-tJchlfe ^ cp^oJrrn^TiJTcfT cPT 

if ^ 4(1) ^ SicntcT ^ % 1^ ^ 

^ f cT2IT T^ioTRl^r 3ElT2r 5 ^ 3lci‘'W ^ ^ 1^311^ 26.02.2009 ^ 

smRTTI 

‘•Wl 
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^r. 82-^/20ii-^T5trf^, efpr ^ ^ 3^ 

cfRclT ^ 1^ ;HF^' ^R[TST f:- 

ari^npifr «pr snar afrr tg? 

cpi^^sRq (anwHRTcT) 

3ST ^3ft q?r IticRPT 15rgr» jmmm qgiar arar 

41 3lk 05 ehlQ^ibl ^ IJtoIT JPT ^ W65 

c^ CoTT^ ^ f^;?mP 17.06.2008 JPt oPT3Fr 0700 3T^^qTaT toll ^ ^ 

Tifcit/ oRTcft 8^ # ^TpiT^fr ofr alk eRm^r um ter ter % 

^ ^ 3prtr^r? attr ?fter c^ crprr^fr pTti crerr^fr ^ 1^ 3Rmr te cpit qj, ^ 

tel^, tef ^ 3Rm^ ^ aftr tefr 8^ | sfr te ci^ ?|r stct ^ wf^ ui«^fci‘b 

cnte te «R ^ 2)-| 

3T3fr ^ 2[PT ^ 200 ate ^ te cIjST te FlteTcT 

^ 3^1^ tetetr ^ arf I dcniQi^l ^ ter/tel^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

anr ate ate ^ te? aft te, anf f fr ^jan% tei u/es ^ teter/ste 

?rpaT f^, iTPr Tjar 3ft ft ^ cTTF ^ fft anri arcRTfftftt ft te" ciw ft 

PToTT c5T tte 2it aftr ^ sjf hw ft aftr ft te teftcnft ?r ^ 2fti 
^arft 2[3r sft oraiftt ft aicF^TfcRft aftr ftft5 ftn^ft flplj fttepeT ^fta^Tcr^T 

ftft? 5T^ ^\ fte SRFHoft 3rFrte ^ anj aft? 3ate tetet ftoT cp^ ^1 

cicicj-tiK yid oRir «PT fepiT arcT 3rrpt ^arft ft aRRftftftt cpt mo).si arrft 

^ qr ^ teter/sftit ^ iternr ft tet fr ftrjjft fftte jpt ofFPSTT fte aftr 

te ^ ftnft caaT3RT 20 ate ate ci^ ?tep ater^ ^ ft te teiar cT^p 

oTT ^ aftr ^teftftch ott3t ter^ ten sn ^ alk te fate artete cpr fftftw 

ten aftr sarftr ftte nn tnn oRTrari f^ an^mm ^ 51 nar nar aikk ^ ansr 

teter ftte ^ ter ft ate ftanan |an sn ftter aratete c^ afteter ft ft 

^nncT ft ami apT 3rm3n ftft ftr teter/ftift ^ ftcJter ft anfar 

aRFteftr nr afrftter aPT fti faftft Rrnpr ^Rnar ten aiar tea aft arfmcn ^ fte 

3aT cRp n|te alk 51 nar nar after «Pr tear ap^ aiaFterftt aft ^htT apr 35ct>i^Hi apte 

aft ftrftr 3Tc[icp aichHcft faraft fttaRi aft iftt^ipd apte % Ite yfcTcK ftl fte aim efr 

aiaRte arterrft, wn?r ^ apRter/ ftt if ?r^ fftf ft famn tew terft % fte 

w-nap epftn 3nft tel ftto fanft japftftf ft fft ft®' te fte sram ft aft arf 
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ailcfl^Tfl' ^ 2fl5Tt 3nft ^1 fcTqfftH ^ ^ cTTcToJ^ ^ 

chi^^oT/oftit ^icflcm, eM't-icIH/oTl^l cTIcHI W cT«P ^ ^ ^ ^ 

34 ifTET cR ^ Wl ^ ^ 3it nfcIPT ^ 

ITT 51 ^7^ ^7^ cTST 4i%l cW, eTtRTfePTl' ^ 3TTtt 4 3^tT ^ ^TfiRT ^TtTl fTT ^T 

?T^3# ^ 7(^ cT^f> ^ 35T% t\ '5^ ^ afT 

TfRjjFT fch'Zrr ^ ^ cRF^sTpr/oft^ ^icTiQi'H ^ ^ ^ 3^1% f^nr 

eTET ^PT 3TRT f^cbofgTT ^PfeST ^1 ?Tft ?ft^T ^ cRF^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

# jptf^^r eJte ^#cF^r ^ 4i 3t^ arr^t Tfi^ftrrrtt ^ 

ePT^cR/oftfr ^ ^ 34 ^ toRT^ ^ ^ HT^ ^IFToT ^ ^1 ^ cRP 

pnfr 5ZP1|^ ^ 9T1JPT JPR^ ^ ^ J^cbM^ 1^ 3ftT f^r ^pt ptt3t 

3sr ?PT ^ 35T2^ 3tK afr aRt ^ cTtI^ 34 t^lwir ott ti%i 34t^ 

5T4/oRror cj>i qRRfr 33itit alk ar^^ft 3tr crai^ % 3^^ arrarar ^pt t^i 

^1^ pi^ arryr ^ ^ ail^ trrt cT^p ^Rfr aftr cra^ 5«Pt^ 3Tt ^ ^ Horr^tt 

^ cra> TTW ^ 5>fri 

fTT ef^ ^ ts cbi^gPT ^ttoTT ^ T^cT ^ JprfS^ 

tfj aTTqcncr pipit trit sit i oPT ^ ^pt15^ gxiT 1^ ^nr ts 
cPT4«iPT/oftfr ig4 ^cfi£;TTT yi-ydi^iTsiT ^ cfrpil^ mn ^ sr| aro^ ^nf^RTt % 

STcT aftr TPSTHt «i^ am^ tttsi ^ ^ ttptpt ^ttti 

3553^1^ TSIPT ^ t^wQinslcT TrWrfT 3TTPI? 4:" 

(cp) Ti^ PIT^ ■ ^ 

(^ XJTT PPT aiTT «PT TsTTcft ^ - 23 51^ 

(7T) IT %-47 cpT TSnpft ^ - 12 5T^ 

(^T) 315 cltT P>T ^ilTpft ^ - 08 51^ 

(5) fTITTT ^ ^slTpfr ^ - 01 ^PT 

(xT) 414t ^ - 06 5PT 

(150 ^ ^ 

RT 3554 ^ ^ ^ PiTTt^ ^ 3T^3=st cf|<HI, 34 

3^ychTfe # chc^cyM^iyufcIT JPT 14lTi 

21^ ^TPPR, <lgy^ PP ^iefTT MA'P f^y<Hicic41 ^ 4 (1) ^ 3Tc4cf cftTcIT % 

^ 3TT TF HSn tPcH^HTW RI% TTTSI 14131 5 % 3TH4t I^StW airTT Stl 14tPP 

17.06.2008 ^ 14tt ^nwi 
WiTftpIT 

^fyy* 

19_101 Gl/2011 
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?r. 83-^/201 cTcT ^ PleMf^HsId 3t1^|1>^1 JPt 

cto ^ cP^ f:- 

arj^cblM ^ 5TT3T 3ttT tcP 

^/■eft 

1. 

chxHi^d 

2. ft^TTor 3T^ 

ePTT^ 

CEIU fo|gi4> 3iCTcp<wi ygicT tcpqr Jwr 

R;«Hicl> 31.05.2008 cPT ^3PT 1230 ^ 3T^ ^TTctcr 3^ fcTSRT ^RfcT 

W 3TT3Trcn^) 3lk ijt^ cPMST I^T 3^ ^ TIT sfrcT 

^ocfi ^ 6ii^ jf Tj^MT TTiH ^'i<A yr 'hJii^c 22 cRilory^ cpc^ty ftcT^ ypT 

Sftr IJTT.^. ^^jfT^yRT ^ U>Imi *ik^ ^IcrtcHi cidi^ 3ttX cRT^TnT Pld^f?ll«lci cftH 

^fTT 1: ^ Fter T7?nicP cRJlild, y/22 crafeTZR, Tfr 3!R tfr W c^ cRMS 

atk ^5^ f^fRfrar 3#ptt Trersr, furofe alk 3T?=yt ter cpt utiW 
€t3TI 

tm 2: 3m ^aTy> f^ilkwci f%, SPOT? ^ cPltsT tw\ 

tm i: TRT it tfr 3Tt TR^ MiTicjH tp sltr 5^ f^a=ra>/ ;5fr it rtr, 

i/22 sralcRR attr 3y 3iw rsit ^rtsIs cpif^ddl 

cpt f^Rrr cPT T^dlMT €t3T| 

TTSfr 3^5T yT2;y ^ tttst stcrt^ 8 ^ 3TRt 6ifr 3ltT ysTRTf Trier aitr 

W JJlrflui ^ it3T ePT TTTTtsr^tTT Icp^TT H3JT steep ^ sTlt ^ TJ^ ^t| ^ ^MIH 

f^, TT^Rrar efisliid 3^te 3y 1^?TyT aqter yw h?it cpifisid/sfi^ t^rrrsr 3i^, 

3t4^ yidfy ^ TTT^r w ^ yrr cpt^ ip yrdr 3t^ 3tk yy drar 325r ePT w 

iM yr ^ yicft t?jr % f^fy^ yj^i ^ ti^tw epdik a^k 

w yy ait aiterr ymy ^ aryk arryyit sTcRrfkyt c^ ytef ^ txt ^ y^ikir, ;5rt 

^ arny ct^ 3tt| aik ter ^ yk ^ ipr cTsjt 3Tr ytet y^r gtyri'R ^ yy 

w jTRk |y Trry ePT. yyr krfcrfeRi^ ^5=^ tsep Hy> k Trrrri 08 epnteykt 

% m kt ^yiR kte, d^iycb cp-<nik, irt yy ait atterr yrny alk is yyrteyR/efr it 

?Ttis=5f TO k arr^ yy ayy dik fy Rs=y ^ arsikr tm c^ aik y^i 
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ttecp TsieT ^ it ^ 1^- ^ ^ ^ 

CFJIHT 1^ chi^^efH/sfr ft 7^ ^ ^ ^ T^ ^ arqsft % 

m 3M ^ ^ ^ ^ Ol'loflcilll ^ t\ ^ 

f^, ;h^I4cF ch«Hifd, XHT ^ 3tt 3^t^ ^RTR^ 3lk cni^cl^/^ftfT 3TPR», f^TTOR 

fipxT m 3TT3frcnft ^rrefcr zfxip wt 3x^> 5ra=cT ^ ^ ^ ?=2tr xr 

qit 2Ri11^ ^ tit?W ^ ^1 31XTO ^3T5rT 0930 ^ 

2n^ ^ I^T ^ ^EPRT 3ttT FRt ^ ill^ RTR ^IcnST ^PT ^cTRH ^ 3tk 3f^ 

ofRft # 3TR f^TRT t^l xnft ^ XfRT XT %-47 ^Tf^FcT ^ XPT JRRtfW Xl^ 

5ft3|^ cPT ;atF fart 3ftT 3^ ^ftoW- cr ^i ^ f^, xparif? # 

CPSTTR ^ ;{^i^9pjt xn€t ^ oRiRr ^ xj? 3ftT Xf5iw xiMt^ ^l ^ 

gjto mctRT 3xJp ^ ^3Tt 3^k 3^ ^ ^ ^ SFFdT ^ mRfiR 

3frr TT^ XT^ 3fr 3^ XRn^T, ^ 1^. ^ XRR^/^ 

3l^3Rf cPt 3TXT^ cps;^ ^ cfR^ aik iFlHct C^ cI>tf$r?T H^T^TieRTt ^ 

fST sriciT^ ^ ci^i^^r ^ oTcn# nftpffentr c^ 3tk yccii'BiR xr ft attr aix^, 

^ 7^ p m 1^1 c5Jltr 3tlT ^ hchiM ^ t^, 

chi-t-^'gRr/^ftfr 3TPT2» xr^ ^ Jllctt«lTfr XIR ft ^XPR 3TXI^ ^sttcRT Xpt 

3ft^ ^ 3TRT 3ttT HcHtW R2IT 3XT-1^ttt«RP 3ta XRTT^ ^ 3^ ^ ^ ^ 

irftpfraitt ^ ^ 3ftT W^TR 5n3TeP ft RXRlfW xpt xrftott cRft 3^tT 3nt ^1 xjxp 

SlcFFcft %5T 16 XRlkT XPtl^, ^ ^ ^ ^ xpj, 3TR ft % 

:HT2T XRT.xft. ft^-fR-xPOTR- 22 ^IdlOtRR RffR xP3rit3-22 JRtf^, RR ^ 

fkiR xicrRt ^ xR xi|^ 3ttT QtT? 3T^RnR xPT ttPRtI 3tf§RnR ^ ^ 

f^, WRRP ^PRitd: ^ aRtmRxJt ^tF^ 3ttT xnmft xPRt? attr 

q1^ fiRIT3lkTft3TRxfrxixpqTftft 1^ XPt alt gxpRTR |Xr sRk 3lflRnR qfTxpR 

|3Ttl cPTF^/oftft ftW 3T^ ^ alt SRtmRXXt 3ltT RT?R ^R ^ 

xj^ 3553!^ ^ 3T^ ^5ftclR Xf^t Rtfet ^ 51RTI .303 ftRd XIcF?R R^-01 RR, 

f^pTR tRR 3T3TR RIHR R?xpR-01, f^ft fEtRftcT (.315)-01, ftclTc^ (.38)-01, XIR ^ 

cW (RR37R-25 I^.RT.), 3Tlf f ft-1 RR, f^xj^ll^ t^c!etc<-01, 3Ttf f ft ^-01 

6l3R, 2rxnfRt- 01 Xlf^aBR RTTRU-OI clft-01, 5Trt^ jfRnfR x1tIR-01, 

^^^-02, 12 RtRC tdft-01, R32r-.303-35 R3^,.38-04 R3^,.315-09 R3^, ^-RM- 

01, 1^t^-06 (xpctft ^ aRT), 2200/-^ RXP^ 3^ 3^^ STTXlteRXP 3RRt^ 

3fr atflRlTR ^ ftRR XRRRt R^l 

fR 3553!^ ^ F^xitr RItRTxp cpmk: 3ltT ftRlR 3T?R^, xpRfsTR ^ 

3T?rJR xfRHT, RI?R 3lk ix-xiyitl^ e^ endc^M-tiM'JIdl XR t^RTI 
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^ y'W’K, I^I^Wiqofr ^ 4 (1) ^ STcP^cT cftTcTT ^ oTT 

? cTSTT WTcIW TTm 5 cf> 3Tcl% m\ 3ft 31.05.2008 ^ 

f^rqr oiiqjiii 

fqpn' 

¥. 84-d3r/20n-7iHi%, ftsi* iK laj^iansiH cfT 3^ 
^flTcTT % i^ IRfelT ^ cp^ ^.. 

!nScaici:ji1 3ftT ^ 

1. 5><hk cpf^ (?rNtcRTcT) 

^mcb eP37Tt^ 

2. ^^<Hci t^<c;K (JRWiqTfH) 

^ eblVisirt 

3. qcpcT ^<HK RTRft ('<H<U|')g^j^) 

SfT g>r f^ct^ui foTg 3Toicb^Ui qgicT fcBCT ?rajT 

TOT TTWTf&rar Jt nraftmfirqt ^Ir frp^ git Jf ftros 19.12.2007 nt tot 

anTpRTT snarnitt is anTO it «ft few jtot grfiicr, ttoto; totSc, 153 giitag^ tSt 

toir # tc#!r gf?m aw (Tft str ifr to), ftritR gflRT attr * to <ft t? to 

aia-tiR » TOT rtoPrit # sm 3TH* aftr 3R?ft ^ is f?HT ^ teiri tot 

TiF TO siTOiamr tot * toito to ftiaft. ^ ar at ^ 40-50 wartTOSt, 

tot * 5l?nJT # TOT TtroiFT *3ikSTOTt^|«ftRlTOf3nT TSftR, TIFITO TOTlfe’ 

3il JTtrr TUFTOT to ^ fUtfe f?rai fig ^ 3ft/,53 9 is totrIto ttiffto 

TO wailqiM TO Iter Tptt toiISs to t: tSt TOfScF firo #r nrarmiftat to iJter 

a5»l «!> ftror f3TR <p1?to, tifito tsttSf % to ^ torS cjft to nrairaifitat to 
Tftw firoi * Rm 5TO TSftFT, FFITO TOlitF 3ik ?TOS TO ^ 3^ 3IT Til TOlRtH 

TTOt Tft UTOF Rsa gik waikllial TO TOT- TSTO TO >1)551 fiSTO fSlFrt 3TI3Tt5nftat 

STOTt!g5TcS)qiTTOr5IF^ftTlt?rcTOfctaTSJT| Rrr ^toT FifTO 3itT 

TO ^ ?)>T TO t OFF) TOT 5iTO tr Btrr fisar ailr mateRarf tr ait # tjjj-Hra <fti 

TOiS TO ^ fsiTO aiaR TO JitTO aft itFF aiJratr aia ti TaTOTTO ^oT at hr Rsari 
^s star TTiFaro to to 5R at hr a# Rsar to toto sit toI^w 3iaft to t> wa 

FFF» «5!^3’J^a5tTO)3)a)srf?raTITO*?5RSTOFtT3ilT TO>W 5ft STiaro TO TOIT 
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cRlfflr* ^ ^ ^ ^Trl^ # 3TtT ^ 61^ 8J-1 ^fr fSTR 

chjfe attr ^ fcR^R, crtf^/^ fsnr 

r^IFfr, cbif^^eT/oft.^. %. fSTTT, cbi^t-idd/^fflt a|5}flT 

3T^;3T2f, coi^q«/W. IcfcTlSr ^cHK, etiit^«lci/ofl^l «H^er^ f^, cpR^fiTpT/oft^t 'HcflQT ^ 

3^k cbif^cTH/^ftfr f?nT cpr wf^ «i^ stct ^ «tT¥ ^ (cnT3Fr I? 

3fRT ,^) ^ w ^ ^ % H!^T JPS3T Tiler ^ t^i ts 

chi<(-^c<H/5ftlt ?5WcT fctr^R alk ePTT^/oftit qcivjr fw? r^nrfr, chi^dd/^fftr %. 

dUTJ^JRT 31^ chi^cIcT/cTTT. f3TTT ^ ^ ^ ^3TR cpftm, ^T^RIcP epaffe 

3tP 5or ^ ^TT2r 3n^ ^ oraUp 3ia=3T ehlffieh 3fr tfl^ ^ ^ 3TT^ ^ ^ ^"l W 

tIT OT-f^fRiTdr/ofllt ,31^ f% 3flT 3r«=2r d>lR^cb1 q^T t^TeTr epT^ cRlf tt|: 

fiJiSeft m€f ^ ^ cp^ c^ ^Tt^fr t ^ 1^r?r enrr 3rn^ ft ^ 

«n^ ^ 3TT3l1dl1^Ttf ^ eTRT ^ ^^35?^ 3^k ^TlUrff % ^ fST HT JllofidlO JR ^tl 

f?T R IcRTT ^3TR Jpte, ^T^IW eh Jilted 3lk 5cT ^ 3^ 3ftT cirenirt ^RTcfr 

Jiloften^ c^ pfte 3?fr ?WJT srr^ tsciT ^ cim 3ik ^ sreprat ^ aft 

3Tr R Tf|cft«ntt ^ TI^l xjjcp ^ ^ 3itT firfelT dw 31M<^ eTelTcr c^ ept^ 3?T?r 

^ 2fr ^ 3TerTmRf ^ ft>T afr ^ sraicfr epi^gi^ #! 

«fR 31T31^-'HI<H«^ e^ f?r ofFlf ^ ^ epfxjH, <H^Rep ch*|i|<* # qff S|3IT ^ 

Tft^ ^ Tifi crif fTsitofr Tfsftr ^ t JiraeT ^ ^ dicj<d Tfi^qrtr jp^ sntt 

^ 3lk epRtsR/^ftit ^<H JTcT 1*R?R, 3lk ePRtq^/ofllt ^TepoT ^3171 RTPlt ^ eP^ 

t cimr efte oTfxr 3^k 3Tqjtt ^ Jrenrfi 3^ ^ ^ <bit^eh1 cpt afr 37T^?r 

1^ ct 3TT37tcni^ qr JllcftdTtf oOft T^\ ^ cni^sIH/oflff 

3ik ehi>^6id/5ftfr W3r ^3r Rurlt wm ^ 3lk Tftpftjnft onfr ^i 

^<r^M 311311 cllf^ldt cB iej-h^ chKJK epltanf e^ 3^7 33=^ 371^ cTft «l^ HI% ^ 

TRfFit c^ ^pij^ jpr^3T3^3T%iJrRr^^ jpPJ^, 

chaii^d 3r^ |?r ePT ^feb<H ^ chiseld/ofttr ?cT3ReT fferr 3#3r er>i^dH/3flfr 

qep^r ^3TR RITTfl’ ^ p|ef»cc<cfl ^ Tlt^tslltl' ollTl T^sltl ei>i^6|ol/c^l^l d«Hd ^3RR 

RJFfr ^ ^ fcRzr ^3TR cpftjpT ePt clfi ^ # ePlf^F ^ ^ fST^ 

tfl3 3ftT iSTcft ^ 37^ ^ cRT Tif sttT ^ fciHTT ^3nT JP^^ t5I^ ^ ^ 

alt tM prt Tif ;5fr srlrfr ^ jpcup f^i ?3ft jfixr ^ jpnFtcR/^ftfr 

IlfTSfR ^ TTtcfmrtr on^ TGft 3ilT ^rr^re: men q^ 37T3i^-3n3i^ ^ WFT ^ 

^1 f5Efr cfR cpTTF^qor/oftit ?3T3TcT r^'<dK ^ 6it4 cf«t ^ 3lk «ri^ «p^ % 

^ afr Tfrf^ W[ Tlf I epj; 3TR 3iq ^ dt q^T^ 

Ht» ?TcT f3t^l 

20—101 Gl/2011 
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Z)i7-3%oft2r arteitt Mchtoic^, ^rqnw srt xrt 

xTORtiT ^ 3T^?nT ^ ^ ^ arcrar ^rcfrcrr crfcretR 

to TW (24 cIT^) 5nTfcF Ucp i4JcJ|<i1 cpt ?TR 1?lWl ^ cTcIT^fr ^ Sf^R 

T?p ^ RTT ^ ^ tRT xracTT |r 3558^ ^ 4-5 arrartcn^ 3Tf^ m ^’i 

aTcTrar 3ir^ 3f^ alk jpt r3t 331^ sTra^rcn^ 3trt 33^ |tr alk ^ 

3Tn^ m 5}Tcr ^ 3^ 3fr ^ 'm\ H'snft', w jpt 5}icr crtifr^ |3tti 

attr 5fr:^ 1% ;H3rfR ^ fgf^grf^fBR jfr^cii-^ 

mTJ/cRWSi IcplT THT: 

(i) IT ^ ^ 08 liftofim^ 

(ii) W UH 3TR c^ 01 ^cflcTRa: 

(iii) pim C^ 04 Tftcfrcir^ 

(iv) pm ^ 02 ^ 

m ^ (^■) f3TR Jpf^TH, chJiild, (TcT.) 

fpsjT, p cbi^idc^ 3lk (FT.) Pm jm c^rnitt, ^rntm ^ 3i^ cfi^, wm ^ 
5'^^chlf^' ^ ch<^<^M>(|jjU|cH cpmfrqR t^l 

^ ^^FPR, qZJcF Q^|3HIcIc41 P 4 (1) P afcHi^H cfUcTT % 1^ ^TT 

^ f cTSIT ibcHW't*^ ^ ^rm S P 3R% 31^ 3ft f^Ri^ 19.12.2007 ^ 

1^ RFT7TTI 

I 'H^'W 'hF’^cI 
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85-51^/2011- Jjic^zr Itsrt ^ ^ Pl<HnQr«ia 3Tf^J«PTl^ el^ 3Hc^ 

cfRHT ^ WF ^ ^/ ^ ^ cl)^ f :- 

3Tffirg>ifrqt it* cnar 3ftT % 

1. 5lcf>RT toTcT (cflWl ^ iely ^(foW M<;ct> «Fr 5r2l3T ^) 

^^l-ilcp ch<Hi^d 

2. |!3T TTST 31^ (cfRHT ^ 

cpTT^ 

35T q>r CCIUHCEIOC ; ^ smRPJ qgisr mf 

17^- 3ttT f^rmdcf^ iiwit cR ^ ^ cic^,hQ4 c^ 

^ ^ ^ 18.08.2008 ^ pnrraPT i700 ^ l^rRm ^tRi ^nn ^ 

inr ^ ^di^ciiJi, cb<Hil3 22 sidif^-iiH, tbe-^iij cTcT (^ anr iff w) aik ^ 

tfr aiK i^w, tr it\, aff?fr-22 cralcniiT ^ HFfRft aflr israi 3tr^ ^ ^rto^nr 

cicTTt a^k ^ ^ anr ^ ^ ^ 22 srafcra^r ^ ^i^Qiicfr ^ 

t^l ^ ^FPir =Ft ^ ^ it 22 cI^rleRIH c^ ^cpH^ft cPt TftcT 

^ t^wri^ m\\ Tm ^ cPT ^cjFsr 3^-t?tfrsTcf>/3ftir TOToftcT ^ 

t!Fm aftr 1^ ^ ^ ^ JFT ^ ^ ^.atrr. ^ 1^ 1^ 5 

cprfgficfr ?TTf?r?r ^1 ^cbB4t fcfqpBR ^ cthrt ^ atk ^ optsrt 1745 

^ fiRk attoR ^ fk^T ^ t^i ^ ^nrraR 1945 ^ ^tr^ft ink 

^p^ oTF 3ii-t^«RF cTTcr kRTk kR^, aikfr, 4t im-^»kkt j^Fli^it ^ ?iTi5R k ^1 

5cpt|k alk arkt Slit atk a^k sn^sr atTsnck t?k3 ^ 3lk 
sn3 grpt si^r ksTT atk ^ ilk ^ if skr 

T7R C^, q^lif W- ^ 
tefpk. c^ ^ iTR «F^ % cn3 k iFW-sTliksnit? IkeFd tj^ 3ik ^^itk stcrr fif- 
gjd ^Fsoikkt cRT^fr kkt i5?v s^i ^ k aPFikt 

cPT toif kmi 1R cfr ir ^T^TJRT k sik cR alk Rk tkcFd wP ^ 
% 3?R: aioR-5leR ?PFR tkcPd ft5 aRRPR ^FTSlk ^1 H^irk, 
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y?T ^ sTcRTcfr ^ ^ urari ^ xft.m. ^ m Tm ^ wej 
2R sm ^ 3iMf HT ^ iR firzrr atk ^3ft 3T)T ^ 3ir% £Pt^ 3?;- 
3TRT R 5raT Tig^ cj^?r c^l 3^ 37cPR % I^TcR xj^ ^ 

^ i^t.aTR. ^ ^ (fi ^?r 3fpr|' SI^I ^ ^ f6lc»^(H cfST^t^ ^ cTRf ^ 

^ ^ # 3Tk STRl' «sl(i<H( tcRjT 3lk ^ STRIcT ?l|^iju*i 

qr Uf>\ii ^ ^ 5T^R?f^ # SffajJTJfr sfll^ H31cIH: # 5^ qr ckriH 

^ 2ir 3lk 35t qoT # 3ffej^ ePT |3TT ?T2IT 3S^ <9^ tfr 3R 

cmr ^ gk qr ^Mqkt cr ^ti kte ^ tfr.sR. antt jiIoHcii^ # stet ^rnr afk 

gcpll^ tpt 3TT^?r t^ it cRTT tpRrfkr ^ 3ik ^ TTckt qq>5^ 3^k 

3^ ^cwi^44l e^ cFT qcTT oRTl^ ^ 3fl^ cTSIT ^ ^ STcRjf^^il c^ 

^jfTpfrqkt cFT 3mt 3ft f^l ijpfi ^ ift.3R. ^ igq ^ 3TRr-3TTft q? Tf: ft f^Tf^ 

# 3ftf^ # ftfiJR- 35T qr ft |f ftHBR 3??% q^ 

arfmiROT aftr arcftk qq qk^Rr alk €kT #i q^r 

SIRft ^ Icp qrft 3Tk 3R=q cpf STcRT^ gftoj^ ^ ^Tcpft f 3lk atftt cTSlT qft cR 3tk 

'cr^rtl^ ^ «PRW i^^siif JT ^ e^ ciol^ ft ft TCTcSrqj ft NRqft^ f, ft 

«0iVicm/3ftft fsTW 31^ atk f? qRftqpr/sfIft cRIT ^ ^ ft> ftt chk^cid/sftft 

Traft^ fttcitstift ^ # atk ft aftftqr ft arfftq? Iftqj^ q^ alk 3h 5T?RTftt 
fftftq if> fftqi3 q^xl qq 3ft ^ fta- % ?^kJR ft oRTHTT qtoflcuft cR 2IT 

^ qrcT ft 7.62 q3T qar q¥ qpT 3r qrf qfi cbificiH/aftft f<H<ioi 31^ ft> wq ftt ftt 
3R Iftqr ft arqft ftto qft ftalk tsrj^ ft 51^ ^ ^ aik q^eidl ft> fttft: 

ft diwfftftr ?fRT # 3!T ^ 37Tft fttcftdift ftr cftq anft q^qr arrft ^1 ftt ftt arR 

alk ePirftqcT/oftlt fskior sifr, ^ cTpt^ ft ft alk ft sjqr e^ aftr anft q^ ^ 
ft 3iqfft» STcRTftt ^55[^tcr q33lftt % ftt^ %ft |q ft alk ft OIT3TO3 Iftq^ ft ft| 2(tftt 

ft ft arqft cftcR c^ q^qi^ crft alk f^flft ftckt ft> iftc^c q^qft ^ qjtfftq alk 

ZRtftr IftcR q|qft ft> qr^ ftt ftt.3TR Iftqr ft 2RT qqqfiftt qr qjf ftkftqrft ^ alk 

3ft qft qr 3TR ftkrqri qq^rfftftf ft ^ cr alk qRftqR/oflft fSRior 3T^ qr 

Tftfttqkt JfRftt3nftTEftalkq|kqR^ft^3tkft3TTft fttfttqtft |f 1^ ftt 
ftt arR fftw alk q>RftqR/3fift fsrqor 31^ 2r ^rarq qf arqftt qgqf alk 

q^ ft qq qqi ftlftt aftr ft 0300 qft cTqr fttfttqift ficft ^ 3lk qftflftr ftkift 

arraR ^prrf ft ^ ftt fqiftq fqft qqqlftftf ft> 3ft srk 3nft alk qiqR fift c^ 

ftSTTcRT ft qf ftkfR 3?ftft alftft alk qft cR qq ft^dfld 3qfttq Iftiqr 3lk qft ft 

3tr rgft ft qrri Tm ^jq ftr qrq 3fr qkftqift |f l^kfjft aiRR qrqqrftt ft aiqrftt 

qtfttqift diRh ftlftt afk ft ft ^ qtfttqkt ft ?q% ^ qq qftf q>lfftq> '^dl^d R ftl 

3533^ it> ftktq qcRTfftqt qq qnr qqjft ft> fftq ^ sr apTi 0300 qft ^ qT3 

qq=qftt, ftt ftt.ark. fftqr alk qqTftqq/fttft fd-iid- 315^ srt gfftqtf^ alk fftftt^d 
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irMtsntt cT2TT ETcIW 57^ ^ ^ 3^ ^ 
^ IK ^ aRT^nr ^ ^wi # ^ tfr.arR. 3lk cr>i+^6i^/ofift pm^ oi<^i cpt 

^ 37m ^ 1^1 HcmOl^ ^ cm cPT 37m Q«hc1^ ^ ^737rf^ 37mt cl>t «nic<^ ^ ^ 

urr f cm 3lt f?mtr m\ ^ i^jr ^ cTm^fr cfr ^ attr #n^ t^imr ^ 

c72JT Sm ^ ^ ^ ^ 4t.37R. f^-«T SRT 37R I^Rni ^ dchtil^^ ^ QTcT cRm^ 1^, 

jjijfiuii SRT fom^Pr 3^ (t:5TT^ gmfsr) ^ ^ ^ «n^ ^ 
Wfft 3^ 753757 37Tffr "5^ M<^o7 57 (7m7fRft3Tlf fstfcTft ^ 

epgriST) cfi ^ c^ Tif 37t 37cmH TSTsTR" STcRT^ c|7 7m ^ 577577 oTTcTT 2IT, ^ 

ffo^ 377^, W7 f^lTRT^. tit 7m-37f37T55, 1^- i|7 ^ ^ 7^ 57^ I ^ 

^.m: 15rw aik chif^cm/ 5f7fr |mw sifr ^ aTflkn5T > aTtr^ 

qW? ^ ^ 37^1^^ ^77^ 3lk «7>tR7cT cf>r mU^i4 1^ 1^R7% qk^m37?<mq- to 

3t!P gJIc7 377^, 3^ ^57 57 (W7 3^7 ^ 377^ t?7fk^ f?m ?777 ^577^ toST) 5773TeF 

T^TsTR HcH75fr 37737 37^77 3ik cpf 57eFto ^773757 p Wl f37 37tlkT737 ^ ^13757 

S^kr73/to5r73^/375=zr 53^ 573737^ ^ ^:- 

(^77) 7.62 7137 7137 W ^ 3773 -015m 

(^) 303 to: 73^757 37fW -01 5m 

(^) 7.62 7137 7m 3TR tol«r73^ -158 37^ 

(t7) .303 «fl^ 77eR757 «i|'lpfl«ii3v5 -48 3135 

(5.) 7.62 7J3T TToT 3773 tofl5T -03 5m 

(^) .303 cl1o"d -01 5m 

(75) ^<?l«l^lfc7ef) t^(i)c^53 -02 sm 

(57) c7T7I3^ tZ -02 5m 

(?r) «Hl4lf57 ^ -02 5m 

(^) cJlchj^57 -02 5m 

(5) 1*t?5 
-07 5m 

(5>) 9773cfm 3557 -1,71,750/- 

(5) cict^^ ktft 33ft5 -f® 

(5) 150T ?t7 -04 5m 

(W) .303 tot Tim 03 37^ 

(cT) 6.2 7m 7m % mofr -08 5m 

(27) 3lt3 37tto -w 

(5) mm -12 5m 

21—101 Gl/2011 
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^ ^53^ 3Ff l^rw, wrag> 3ik ^ ^ 3i^, 

cpnFtcTcT ^ 3RtT2r cte, 3ik s^^rarlft: e^ 2Pch^TOTFTOT cjir 1^1 

^ ^<FbR, WP JPT W8RT cIR/^f^ Pr^WIclpft ^ 4 (1) tp 
3Tc#H cftTcTT % oTT ^ f H2n tPoTPR^T 1?RW 5 ^ 3TcRtcT f^>®r 

aRTT 3fr f^t^rizp 19.08.2008 ^ 3nwi 

?T. 86-^r3r/2011-<lgyQ, fC3(^ ^IcT % Plwf^rsid 3Ti^J^ ^ 351# 

cfRcTT ^ tRfJP JPT mi3T m ^ 1I5I5T ^:- 

l^£LilC gr snar 3ftT^ 

^ 31151^ ^ 
- f5r-cj)3n5T 

55r jjcnaft wi H^srqt 1^ 3r^*b<^ qsR ftRiT asr 

, ^ clR^lT, tfr iRr-#:TtT, 1^-«1R1'^ (313^ 3ik cPQaflT) ^ 31ldcbcj#5^ # 

3ft;5j^ % Wr 3Tt oft, ^fti:itT/‘^ft5RR ^ JllWl ^ felTeF 15-16.07.2008 # 

fci%? tR- art ^ tfr, ^qtr/^flsrnr, fWt srt (?ft 

3TR ^ KRT) # 179/177/92 deifpl'tlH 3itT 22 SIR 3TR ITRT 31^1^ ^RtRir 

3FTT1 a 5#!^ 5RT «H<W5ff cPT ^Rlcf fcp^n 3RITI <ft 3TRRr f^, 

JP3TR, 179 «ra1eRl5T, ^ 3TR 4t W 3ft cRJ^ €r % ^ ^TSSTT ^ 

'5R RJt=3RTcr <Hcbl<Hl ^ xIRt 3ltT 5PRIR fclUElf 31T ^ 2ft 3^ ^T3Rr 1M ^ 

31ld4>cJlf^;4t ^ W #f>T f^Rl^ 3l1^cblM 3TR 3TR, ^ 3TR tft W 3ik ^ 

^ tft ^ 13 4iri3tch ^ Wl 4ft 3T15Rr ^^-fST-cfRTR, 179 crafoRRT, ?ft 31R 

tfr W ^ ^cRT 5pf ^IRTR chifjfebi # Cl^ ^ ^^CRIT I ^ ^ ?5^ ellfl# ^ f^2rf^ ^PT 

3iRraT to 3ik #r gjsr to, ^itoi 3^ jf ^ 3lk 3Tictoto # 

3TR^ 5T^ tol ^ cRIRfr ^ It) guar ^itol 3ra>RT ^ 3T1T 3JJcJ1^l 

Tm Qfcpg^cff 3RP15T ^ X# 3Ttr 5^1 35^ ZRT JlcRST ^W3lt#/;^lt>tftlt) 

dpIT2fr 2fR IR JtloftdiTi # fto^ ^ ^ ifr IRT W chlOflp 3TRr TTZTT 3ftT W gpieT ^ 

^1 cfr tfr cito # ^ff^mdr ^ d?iRft ^ 3ik ^rrapr iPitor # cj^ ^ arar 

3fk f¥ ptor % 2?kR 3nctoito ^ i^-qjp I^Mt pt sft atontr # foRiq^ 
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fitPT t aftr cTpiRft ^ ^ ^ «n^ ^ 

ITRT Woft T3^ ^ SRT 31^ qr aftoftgrfr ;r » ii^ ^ 

^ f^TcT ^1 f^R ^ 1^ l^mr Trar ^ ^ ancra^ ^ 

^ 2^ 3^ ^ f5 #>tt>r ;^i ^1^ ^ 

ucf> ^ 2ft 3lk JIF qr 3T1^ 5i# 2frl W^ ^ ^ SOcT^ flT 3ft ftP 

ancftpjn^ 1^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

jsft 3TR2r anft arnri ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ift anr 

^ff TjTp 3l^ fteiT «i»r cnqU<*i SicT ^jjp cn?5T ^ ^ ^1 ^ aii^ ^5oft ft 

anft 51^ aik ^ ft F# f? ftfts ^^kpt srt aiR ^ toi ^ 

3ftt ft w aik ftfts ^i ^ ^ 3nft2r aik ci?r ^ ft 

ip 3T^ f?^ c^ ciw «nftt ft ftft? 4>chi 3^ ^?OTP ^ arifttpenf^ ft 

35T R Jllofl^nft 5R ^r ^ ftt ft cTcT cT# mft cIF ^ ^ 3n3 5=f^ ^1 

cTRf fteP ft 3^ 31^ ft aflf t ft W ftft«T ^ 5T^ ^1 ^ ftt 

anft^ fft? ft .araft ^ta^r aft ftaftr agrft ft srcP aftr a|ft ft cPp aftr t^i3^ 

ft Uptrar ft w aftr an^ t #t cnnRTi a# t ^ ^ it; cprut 3TapR ^ 

TO aik 3^ ^ 3n3r ppt 7if i 1^ apift (Tftif air) ft ftt anft^ fftF ft ft^ ^ 

aftr anf ^ fr cnmf ftt 3ftr TOt ft aft onft % afte aTTftapanW ^ ft 

iRRRf ^ari 35!^ qpiR arfaraf ftPft 3^ p ftt. ftt^ (3^^- 

^/ft-f-aw) tftanftt aiRaim fttftr aik arftt ftsir (afpr-^/ft-^-aRT) Ift^ 

tfi ^ ft ^ a^k 02 ajcp 47 <i§q>H, 05 ajft-47 ftarftfcT att^ ajcp-47 ft 60 aRHR^ 

fari 

pr ft ftt anftjf ftft3-f3T-cn<HR ft aT2i3=aT ftTcP, ^HRT atk^ 

j>T.x1cftfe eft cbt^oa<M4l^uicTT apT arkro fftiTI 

^ i^^^HipR, i^fcFF aretap cpr paw PR fftawiaiofl' ft Iftaw 4 (1) ft awftcT ft^cIT 

ft tftp IftJT ^ ^ ^ crar apcRTOT ^ ^ fft^ 5 ft awftcT t^kr m\ 8ft ftcriap 

16.07.2008 ft diftpTI 

WaiftM'' 

-(HkiP 
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87-dar/20ii- m % arterW ^ 3^ 

cto ^ 1^ WP cPT g2T3T cfTT/ ^fRcTT tp rRfep ^ ^RfR eP^ ^:- 

3Tl^cblft41 ^ 5!T3T 3lk tq? 

1. 

clxHild 

(eftw % gw ti2rm mr gaw mr) 

2. ^THtTSr fJTR 

^^l-ijcb chJiits 

(cit^ ^ q?;^) 

3. 

«f)lVi«sici 

(^fRcIT J>T gf^ q^) 

4. cRftiT 3^^ ^ 

cPTr^cToT 

(cfRciT % g1^ q^m) 

5. ^3TR 

chi^-idd 

(cJUht ^ gf^ qsfcp) 

35T jitnaft g»r f^r^Rpr fet? aoitfiTw gain 1^ jrit 

™ ^ 3TW-TO % ^ 3ltT ibd'l^JWl ^6^8 S^TcIll^ # 

% ^ 16.05.2008 TIcT 5Pt ^ 'Ho-dl«i^iH, chJiild, 185 ddlf^W, 

SToT ( ^ 3IR tfr TjTp) ef)r 1^ ^ ?^xRT OTF ffl ^ 

3Tr^ ciHrar irrar air ^ ^ l^cpc ^ 3pR ^ ^ ^ ^ 

3»Uc|Tt^4i aicli^Sl^ e^ ^ oTT ^TJPcft ^1 ^tRT c^ ^ ^ ^ 1^*5TTcP 
17.05.2008 ^ ^ 3ltoR a#3RT SIcTif ^1 

3«Uc1lt^^1 # f^3rf^ cR^ ^ ^ ^TrlW f?TR qToT, ?r?IW OTtC, 

185 6ICiI^<JH ef><HW ^ ^ilthaiipTl, '-rti^d c8t Relief! c^ <fT^| '-oll^iH cfl^ 

3TFff ^ cifer TRiT, w arnr cpif^oi/cft fr €r It srrar # ciott m ^ 
^Tctl^T fSTR T^ToT, 'H^Web <*>«Hil(i # JP?TR ^ mi WT <i'0dfJl< ^ 3TW-tTRT ^ ^ 

3ltT wtmsft H^aft ;ii^ ^ cPTT^/sfilr ^ tm m^tcr alk chiasm/ 
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ofifr^oT f3TR, ofr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

3mt(z ^ ^ ^ ^ ytrail^ ^1 FT ^ ^pirtiioit 3^ 

s^icnM % cftti 7fr?i«r 2PT arr 53^1 ^ftcfrartr ^ ^ 3^ ari^ ^1 

cTTe^ ^ ^ ^ 17^-56 Ao^ei, ^ cTm^ tz 3lk 

^S^^m ^ 3^ q^ # q^ HW a^FT^ ^ qjrf^T ^ ^ ^ 

fm qTF ^ ^rMlqrtt 3TiqT3r 

antr ^flpfFntr ^ s^nqi^, wt ti'Ooif^ ^ f^ir ^ q?^ qi^ ^ 3^ 

^ qr 3T3ni? ^ ^1 3iicjiW antr ^fiof«r ^ 3TFt aftr 
^ cn^ nqj qp^ ^ ^fpct prr ai^ sqqit^ ept afq ^ arm-qm ^ 

3#r C^ 3ftT ^ ^nqr ^ ^1 FT ^^Ttoftqi^ ^ ^ sqcn^ 3TRT Wl 

cPitqrf ^ aalq f^R qra, a?7qq> qwit^, qqr^/^ 

cPT^tqa/^ftfr q^ 3?fFRf qfR, qqrtqa/^ ^ ^ 
cbi^cia/5ft#r fm, iPTT^/^ftfr flam 3i?a^ 3lk 

^ter 3fF 185 cldifeiqa q^R ^ q| 3ffT 3lrqi^ ^TTFT. q^^ 

3ffT qq qftq^ Hqri 

fa 3iqm qr ^ a>Tdie;^€R, cparld, iss q^if^ ^ ^ ^ 
42 qdif^ 3m am ^ f?5 Hrqt am q^HT Tsm qr qf^ri ^ a^xai^ ^ 

Hqf^ qq arqar afrr amj? ^ aiq ^ amr qR ar 

acp^ I faf^ aiq qq ^ q^ 3TTcr5iqqj |i aiq ^ ^ q^m sa ^mq a^ 

aifr aa aq aq^ 3qqi^, :?ft 3m ^ qq^ ^ ^ ^ 
cp^ f^ aaii? a It artri A4iqiW ^ Fraif^ 3ftT ^ ^ 3Trqf^ atoW 

c^i ^ q^ Itar I f^ 3a^ ^ Faaa 0-. |i Fa 3i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^loai^ ^ 5q^ ^ ^51 f^ f^ ^ qarq 

^ smar qq qftqq f^i 1^ ^ emar aifr s^irn^ ^ qma lr 

jqqiflqt q>t 3Taa: qq^ fclqT qqri 

3i1^ ^ * i^iciiftai igt sfR * wtuRicf ?Rmrt afrc *^t5 ^ «ifr sfloftartt 

# Jifi >* ISijr: St 'pt Pl^psr 3*^ W * 
a?f?r 3ft 'rnn? nf #r 3frf fff 355^15 aft ft*w aftr fta>cicn#P wcf^t ftiaii 

fef # |t ftr 3J5^I5 # ft! JH !5; 3?rai* wft w 3115 

q^gw tnftJT ?fl3T 3!^ (15*^ *3(iST) ^ FW 31^, fftawft ftiqpTlI, 

3!?3R ^ ’P^T 3lftt te fftaHft splft. '"V«<5 ^ ^ 5a 313^ W35 

55 Rditft 3R11, ara, f1^a3!lR 3I?335 ffttlHft MllwtrtW 3ftT 3lf<3l 3ft! ^ 
fftsiHft uifafdw 3ttT 3ioft 3iT3ti 3ft! 3[5 1?i3inft tnfJpfaw fti 3!q ft iBt aifi 355*3 

22—101 GV2011 
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88-te/2on^ ft3t^ 5f?m aw % (jnMia^id affitaaftat ait 
^ q;f^ q?[cf) CP^ f;- 

3Tl^^lft4t tR cTTJT aftr fai 

1. ’[ft’. JT^KIdH 

epirtcRT 

2. ^ 
cRIfisIH 

3. i^’tolel 

spi't-idcH 

5? ^cn3ff cPT tc^cRPT loiar^ Igrtr [HLassiteurgr 

11.09.2008 cpt ^3T7r 2030 ^ 3iWr W125 ^ TT.%. 1% ij ^ ept 

3TTf/^, xm 3Tr 3lt t W3ltxmmFf3Trf^W3lt3it ^ 

xuw ^ wr ?niff ^ 3^rcn1^ ^ ^5r ^3% ^ ff, 

3T3ft 3ftxrar^^3lkW3lt3ft, ^ c1r«bM f3gcp ^l 
125 ^ ^TRT rrat cPI^ % sn^ ^ Tj.^. cPtW cpf 

^ ^ xrrf 3^ jpq^ e^ CpIT^ 3fk X?¥ 3^ 3ft 31131^ ^ 10 cprfM ^ :m 

^5% vm # 3fk fllvZITI ;f2I^ 31T^ cIT^ 3TT3t ^ ^ Xr.^. ,j ^ 

^ ^ 02 XT%.47 ;n?xpoT, 04 XJ%-56 TI?W, 23 X7%-42 3 tz, 
xjIti^t % ^2r 4 gRR^ ^ xrto, 10 aftsnfR qftcT, 5 01 xrrar 

6 ^ iJt 3ft XJR 1 xftsft 2 «5T, 3 TO 88 IJ^- 

47 TO 3ftT cput ^ oj^, 3Tt^ xpl^ gi^, HsrRT XRfT^t 317f^ PcPR c^ 

cR=gxt «RTO ffl 

^ ^ ^I^-^ft 'tl>xall<jClcl, cprfiilc, ^iclW ^STR XrfoT, ^r?i^eh cpgrit^, xRf^ 

aiaa, awtaw, aaftw 3t^ sr, aapiaw atk ^ janr, qaataw ^ ataaa 

cft^, ’Hl?.'^! Slfr i^^jcnlfcL ^t cPctcJjTRRTXXTcIT cpf 

^ cPT gsw cTR/qpTH xi^ep f^jf|gc>n ^ 4 (i) ^ 

OTcTXifH cJt^HT % 3TT f H2IT xpprpRXT m f^RW 5 ^ 3TcRtcT 

arar 3fr f![?rTcp 17.05.2008 ^ 1^ 3nxT3TTi 

^•^Kl yRcl . 
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^ ^ 3Tlt/^ tm 3# 3fr ^ cTTcT 3lk i«UciiM ^ 

3?r^ 3TT'^ra’ ^=2r5r 'Hi^n T+^tri cpt oTRToTT IpI^ti ^3^ 3tr ^fr 

m ccn^ ^ 3^ ^ aftr ^ Jp3fr sttct^w |3tt cR iJJciiM ^ ^ 

cRRT oraifiT f^l 2230 ^ ^ cni^dd/oftlt ?IcfRT cni^i«l«/3ftfr 

ifr. chi^^clef/oftfr 1^ 1^ ^PT 71^ JPtt^T tlT^f ^ ijcp 

j>jjcr[^ ^ 3lk 3^ or«i=^ ciHr cR ^ ^fTpftsntt ^ 3^ 3tit t^RRT i ^ ^ 

353^ ^?icft ^1 ^ ^ ^ aro" |3TT |: aftr cra> 3t^ ^ ^ 2jt 

3# ^jflcT cPW 31r^ cpfesr 5ITI cpi^iq^/oTl^ 4t «H^Kl0ld ^ i«MqiI^<ii 

Cj^ ^ ^ ^ 1^ 3T^ 2 pj 3Tt?k t ^ ^ ^ ^ 

iJjcilM- ^ ^ oRTRT 3TTWT ^ ^ 3^1 ^ ^ ^1 

2330 6l^ ^ 1^, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^HoRT 5<HK, cRsrit^ ^ ^ 

3^k fSJJP 3^1^ % 1^ JPF! «P37Ti;^. 125 «CiQ<1(H, ^ 3TR ^ 

m, IPJ- 3TR ^ ^ 12.09.2008 ^Pt 1245 ^ ^ ^1 

3lf§^zncT c^ epSTTcT 3nT^ ^ ^«P< fc=^t^ W125 ^ 3TR 4t 1T^ ^ "^TT ‘H'Ji«ifl fcP^I 

^ cgr H^?ft ^ ^ ^ 1^ % Tim fti w 3iiRn^, ^ ^ 

sfrt fdiiir |3TT 2IT 3TT^ ^rfxNr m€? ir cpt 4ti ^ ^ ^■^■ 

^r cbi^^gf/oftlr oft.^. cftOT^,. ctii^isld/oftlt ^?RT cn^ 3ik 

cpTTtsra’/ofrfr trtt ^ ^ 3^ wr Pri'Uii ^ ^ 3i^ ^ ^ apRPRTt 

3lk 3TRT-qra' ^ ^5^ jN" ^ cTcIRtt ^ ipf c^l^<H «Ptf 3R=^ J^TcTI^ c=f^ f3^^l 

aif^RTFr ^T37TH Wl TJcT f ^ sit i«UcJlM ^ IJTcT 3T^-3TpRT ^ ^ 

Him ^ 3cT# tTFEiR 3it?^ f^^iRfr tn^p 3i1^ te g>r srm 

^ 5rf 3lk ¥3ftT 31^ ^ 3t?^ ^ 

^ 3^ ^ Tifi 3TTt w i>4iciiM tiT cps;^ t ^ ?p^p TTURT ^ 3ramr 2 tr.%.- 

47 ^0?^, 5 3ftT 90 ^ iRTiRf fXTI ffT SRH ^ fiT ^ ^ 

cblfj^c^ ^IT ^ •rJtn'HlH 51^ |31T fH ^ ^ ^ BTR' ^ ^ ^ 

31^^^ # ^ ^ i?^P <H^c4XJJ3t 3^^ ^1 

^ 3553^ ^ tst.37fm3r?r, cbi^j-i^rpr, ^ JPir^ aftr f^itsTcT 

1^, cbi^^cleT ^ 31^r3=2T cfRHr, TTl^ 3^ 3^^Icplit ^ cPctc^lWIWclT JPT f^l 

^ ^^FPR, ^T2r^ f^^WTcIcfr ^ 1^^ 4 (1) % 31?T% cfr5[clT ^ fcHT ^ 

^ ^ cT^TT Ql'il<H 5 % 3TcT3^ 3TrTT aft 12.09.2008 ^ 

tor 3nwi 

^<w 'HPMci 



612 , W^TPSPT^,^!!, 2011 (^21, 1933) 

89-^/2011- ftolt erar ip f^?=?l1ptf5sld 3Tf?JcPT^t cpt 3^1# 

cft^ ip cPT qSfclT ^ cfi^ f:- 

3<ff>gbifr gpT sror aftr ^ 

^ %snT 5TT2r 1^ 

55T ^^13# g>r fglcRW ..©2_23§S?0E!3..^30!3r 

?ra=?!fW ^ I^Rrar 12.07.2009 HTOIT 0600 ^ <T^'d;«i|ic1 ^ft3TT 

«H<iHc1l.^| % -cttlf^ehl 3^ ?T7nr W oRlt 3R ^ ip 

TPT i^r ^1 w 4r <M<H<iJiicj t5ioi^ nr ^ ^ ^ 

ilf# 311t JIIM ip chiM ^ # 3ftT ^ 1^1 oTcT 3Tt1^ cPT 

cprfW ^ eRt^?cPrt^ % l^cPJ IjirlT eft STcRlfM ^ ^ cbiM PT ^ftoffentt ^PT 

chrf^hpi ^ fi^ cpt uM prar 3lk ^ w tit <ioi«H<i;aiici # 

f^ebi^efl cFT ^rcSTT Jp «nt ^ 1ep3iT 3^^ 3?R^ H ct^TcT 

iWi 5ror(^3TRtftw)t73Ttfrcit^1^ cpftri 

tnH^tR-^STRtfrw^ujrtftcft^ ^sr 2[^ # 

3^ atoTT Trail ora ^ ^ htt tJt eft ^nrit 3ft?r ip tir?iT iP tTfxfr 

dt TTtRrfppjjt ^ fH qr TMyrJI JPT ^ti iTTi tfr eft qw ^ %2[R srra ^ w 

T|t aMantt ^P cTTcnsj^ qn ifi efr cpt 3iTTt ararai onit tgit attr 3ra^ sftcra ip q1^ afa^tr 

wik ept FffePiT crai tjTi tfr eft cpt w mtp ^ 3fi civT 3^fT wran It w 

;5icncT cFi qap^ apT qi^ jp 3rar rar f^i Is spra^erpr/fifqr ^rair aira ^ ^ ??ra 

3PRT oftcFT 3ieracr ^sici^ it 5T?iT 3ik tj^ qai tfl eft cl>t tir^ 3TtT gaiT^ ^ ral^ 

cHFI i” ^ eplfatch eFRaiT STT ^ araicfr ePI^ell^ ePT ^1 STeRToft 3lf^ ^ 

2t 3lk ie-|fc^ crar qns^ % afioft erai era aftr tw tfr efr cn^ ej>r ^ era ^ 

ra sraicfr cpit^ ept 3ra1^ ^ areRic4t ^is^p ^ 3ira 3ttT it^cr cpt rai^ iP 

|r wFf^ ip ?ft?t tR aftofr ^ ^tcrai |5 chiVtaioi/fTfcR gcRrai ailt 3lk 

|tl SRR ^ |t ^ elFI^ cUSR Jpt eira^ ^ foRl^ cPlf^ftb ePK'JR ^ 

Jitofiqi-tl' ara ^ 3ttT ?a=|f^ araafr apratfai, qai tfr eft ^ shr c^ dW Jra ^t 3ttT 

tR aitcirarft era ^t l^wi^ tjep h^pP tR afl?ft Rar aif 3ltT cr^ tR faR 

qsit fif^ ^ ReRTcfr c^ eiRcft qai ifr efr pi afrP |r st 

^fPra 3rar5ra> eRsra Pi tfrd: ^ xrai atk ReRT?jt airai ^ ^iraR araicfr aPr 

^if^'4 ^ lEfNi f^i arra ^ ^ trt tfr efr tR pipit ^ ^ ^ 
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^ 1J3T ^ cfr ept ;3rpTT cR 3^ ^ eptf$T?r cBtl ^ cni^icT^/gl^q^ ^ 

oftcR ^ ^3^1T 4 srar 3ftT 3TTfr ^ cfflT X73T ^fT eft cf!^ cpt WcTcTltJ^ 

3TT?r57 ^ 3TtT ^ ^ tci^l 1 

ftpT ^ chif^cicr/fi^ STTST 1^, ^ ^ ^ ^ arn^-^frd: ^ w errf^ 

3iciR afrf chK<iK ^ ^ Tfiofrarfr ePT ^ aftr efjrfS^ cTcp ^ 3ft? ft 

UTT ftt ftr ^ 3TT^ ^ ?lft’l 3T^[ReP f[ ^ ^ ^ tjcp ft^ 

;ht2t 3TTt 3ft tfr ^ efft artrft ^ ft^i h?^ ftu^Tftrftrsfftftr^^t^^p? 

3TTf 3ft ftr ^ 7TTT 3ftT 3TTf 3ft tft cT2lT ^ ^ ^P3ft3r ^ ^ 
qcf5^ZRtWftrftr%3Rt?^f^3ft?ftP?^fttfttgftift^3ft^cTTfftJ3Rf?ftft 

chlQt^F X?1T ftt ftr ft> ?afe ft 3T3RT-3T3Rr fft?lT3ft ft JlicTlellft IP? ?lft>l ^ 3ft 

ftftr 1ft>HT 1% STiFBoft rlddlHl 3ft? ft’ ftt^ ft fttpft^ ep? ?^ f 3ft? 3J^ 3Icnftt fti 

^f^xm 55r ?tr f 3ft? ftp? 3nrrer ft 3ftficr ft ?^ ^i ftft 3tiri? q? ^ cni^cin/fifcR 

ft>2JT? cTTST fft^ ft ^T3T ftt eft ft> <Hl^?r)'lM>1<H IJ? 3ft?-3ft? ft RIo'chIHI «P? I^^IT ftP ft" 

cichHOl-ft 15? 3Tcn»T-3Tor3T f^?TT3ft ft ftteft^ «lftl ft’ Iftcnc Mg^fl ftt 

3n? 4t W inft ft 31T3T ?tf Hewfolftt eft ft^TT ft XTeT f «W ftft’ 1^t?Tft> HlftnWTcRaT 

jflRTftr ^ c|5T, iraftoft 3!ftt5T 3ft? Hlftf IPT 331 IP? ft 9m ^ firi 

f?r ft 1t5 iPRftilpr/fl^ ft>5R ITTST ^ ft 3r^ 3ft? 31^lP?fttiT ^TT^, 

cf|?cfr, 3^ ijft"?, 3^^Hftl4 6f?I^ ^ ftllT, 31Mft oftcjdl ift ^3cft ft SicHI 3ft? 

cjjft ft> fti Ipftesr IPT MIcH<H IP?ft ^ 3lr<ici ^ fft?rft ftt 

35ft?5}T ipr, 3Tit 3fr tfr (fftlcR? ^fftrr) 3ft? smx ii iPifftuft ^pt 3ftcR crurar 3n ?iipti 

?2Tcr ft ^ ^ 3ft? 3^ ^chi ?2ior ft ip? 

wn\ 

(Ip) 09 ftft? (^) 12 fttftfftir ciiwicH (^) ftftW ^ (^) 60 fttS? tef3Tftt ift 

clRI 
^ ft ft^ ^ ^ chi^elH/flflR ft 31^ ftt?HT, ?n^ 3ft? 

^T^tjebif^ eft ipft^^URTZJinHT iPT qft^RT t^l_____ __- 

^ ^?FPR, ^ ^ IftiWfclftt ^ IftiTH 4 (1) ^ 3TcTftH lft?HT ft? 

f?m ftjn 3IT T?T ?! am m>hww fa* aw ftaa 5 is awia firsiW aar aft feaim 

12.07.2009 ft ft?TT 3rrWl 
t 

/ 
■H^eKt ’(Hrqq 

23—101 Gl/2011 
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#. 90-^/2011- <1^49, sTH #r ^ '5^ 

cffTcTT ^ qzfcp IPT gsw m/ cJUcTT % 1^ ^ q^nST f:- 

i^EaK :^»oT!3T3ftT^ 

1. ^TT^r 

2. ^iTcTtg fSTRf^ 

ehi-ficid 

3. ^5?rR ^ 

chif^cTd 

4. f3TR 

cPH^gpT 

(^iUciT % fefg tRtcP cPT gsw CTR) 

(?te ^ qs^q? qq qsw qR) 

(cJITcTT Jji ferq qqq> qq q^W qR) 

(cft^ it> g^RT qqq>) 

5;r tmsfi gg ftoor fofsrjt? a [kCiI4U MI 

HcKl9q1 ^ 14.06.2006 3fk 15.06.2006 qrt Tiq qq % aniTW q^ 

|q ^feRT c^ 3TRr <B 31^pTR ^chl^qi 3Tq?ft tR 2ftl tlfSTTqr 13.06.2006 q^t 

jchi^qi, ift 1RT TRnnq % 3ici«’9 qq^ ^ 3^tT q?T qr <ici ^ «q^i feriq* 

14.06.2006 q^ RuraRT 1000 ^cH«ill|1 ^ WnT |5R9t qjcfr 3^k RT 

^ ^ cRq?fr ^1 fl;i?rTq> I5.O6.2OO6 q^ W\m 2000 q;^ ppflqf, qqRF^ 

^ ^ ?iqR |f 3lk 0RT3RT 2130 cT^ qRRsTRT qi^fri q^ ^ 4><r^q ft^fcT 

qR ( ^ 3TR ^fr ^leRT % qi?5# tR RqR 3lk 0030 q^jT 

qf^i q|f qiF ^ qr rrr ^ siqqTcfr qgarqd R^qr ^ afh^ f, trt 

iff ^Rlttqpq ^ jcnt^ql qJt IcFqr ^ |qqq Riq RPTI RRSRT 0600 q^ 

qiq^ qr ^ch)^q1 ^ qr^ 3^7 <lqR ^ qt 5R# fqqq 3fR qR qfl 

qqr qR •9fr qR.qR.f^f^, R^Riq> q>Ritq % ^cjrq ^ sttr ^}JRT qR 3q9frJiiq>/3flft 

SRftR fRR ^ % ^cfFq # qri cfrq iRr.t?R.f%, R^tiw qRritq ^ 3tr 

^rqqrlprqt % qq^q ^1^ % qr^ ^ RqiefRr RRfrqft ^ ^qdl qqrq Sltr ^ 3TT?RT ,«8t 

f^IRR qr 72cfr q^lfcPTR 5q>1|qt R3fr sM qJt q>qT qR^ |q 

^ 3TRt q^l Rq ^ qR.qR. 3Tq^ qR ^ RT^ r1^ %q^/q%«nq R^IR ^ 3TR 

qq ^ ^ rft RqR9'q1 ^ fH qR qT I^RTRft ’Eft# ^ RtpfiqrtT qR ^Tl ^ UR.qR. 1^, 

R^iqcb cPRifq ^ qf^ tk qr RRfr rr r^ alk oftRR 

# qrqiF 5# # 3tk 3TRt qqRT RRT RqiEft RToflqitl qRRT Riff RGfTl fR ^8^ ^ 

SftRR ^ UR.qR. kTF, R^IRch cbRild ^ W RqRoft # RR kRRT 3tk 3R% q>q^ ^ 
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ijtB TO 3fR TOS5 «ri a?Rrf?rat m ^ ^ ^ afrr aii^ 

^ jficW 3nft OT 3ttT w * wnte 

OT oitA ait * oiraantt f3l^ at gaifl^ aa n^iia^ ^ fSiti 5i^ «t ar atcfr fw 

3n^ aicioij! «ft miJ3. Ilr?, ^ijraai amite ^ ^ a?i^ ^jaiflrt at i^r 

anfi ft; t siaaifW # #na«r aS- sfrf 33 ar 3l<ffaifr a^ai aar aw 
*a»ii snfl «tl OT.a3. m, ;(i?raa; anrife t 3ia* jatlat is awtora/aflft 
tor «?, anrtaoi/oflfl 3^ ^ fSs sift arotasr/sltfr ^ fJiH araa; cft3 

is 313 »iiHif?iai at rtri-BRi at? ^tstartl anti 7*1 3R aaari^ * atr 
tr sMiaitr ^aiJifctijit^raan^iRfisaTsraTaifTH? Hirot sft afi asmft t; 

jflTO, aa; TO asi aiR, ct .aoa 3?a;sr iMai t; m aa; .ais ftiasi t^si <i^a><H, 
aa; aaaicft an w, if>3 te tas atsWrai 12 ?tta?if?ia; 200 aftfiTri 

335, jt a^i anatfts ant f ft am ?tta?iftaT anatffe ant t ft. 26200/-3W 

aaR, atcfsto ?te is 3W 40 ast, aft, atn, aaaicft 3ifft3 afri saftn ftr aRR 

a^ sRisR 5ti wt aa aamsfl is ?R RftH aWR fisa aa 3* 
atiT aisR aaga Rifim #3 at #ft afi apit? is aia tSsssaft TOfSnf ^ 
Us 3St5 is ft33 2-3 333# # 3133 fa fSst 333# ai^# 313 ^ 331 3f?3#l3 

Htcft * a? ftni 3n 3a3n t ft; i??i3 333# at 33 PR# alfa aft aiar 3 

?flRIT/ft3ntoS as# a335 ftRI 3131 3# 333 ft 3an 33 # 33.33. Pis 3 

3,313133 3153. tton, #!iR, SSR aik #SIR an aftaa ftai hrt 33^ 

^3R #5, anstaa iJRR #5 3fk ansftra fwr jaR arans 72 aaiPraa a; ^ 

an#a# ft aigaRaftR ft^3ik3a;saanaftaafftaiiftftft«itf 
aroft 3(133 # anais aft ftr aik asft # aik asi^ff ft asif aft am 
n#3 amis atk gfft3 anfftat is anjcR #33 at 51# aiaR aftr aaiaar sifftR:#'! 

53 Jj3ft5 ft 34# 3r#3 313 #5, 35Rar aoiita, 3#a f3R 
^ Pis, an#a3 aik ^oa fan. anstaa ft 3Rir tten, 3153 aik aRaatP ftr 

cbcioim<l<i|UldT cpT qft^RT f^l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ft iTtana, 5P13 asm an aaa aR/^Pm asa; Praaia# is Praa 4 
aiafta ft^isPRftftan^tk# isfRasa 53# 3ra Pkw s is aarta s 

3THT Sfr l^fcTHP 16.06.2006 ^ oTHT^I 

■Sf^uifTTplT 



616 ^ il, 2011 (^^21, 1933) [Mini— 

?r. 91-^/2011 - ^ ^ 3Tf^chlUjj1 cFt 55T# 

cfl^ ^ TiZfeF 

artoilM ifi gTOT 3ftT tg> 

1. 3T^ fm 

^T^iw eparit^ 

2. 

cPT^cId 

3. 3!^ ^<HK ^'(Jl'Wd 

cni't-icicH 

SL5 [imm ^Li355L^3^_3ora5?0§H_toLagi 

t^STTEp 05.10.2009 cpt oPTJnT 2200 crjt •afl' 3fpT 5>3TR 3# ^ XT-182 

cRlfpRR, TH 5»t ^ ^ # f^^rfltrr TRcT XJT ^’l ^ pi^ STCT ^ ^ AJjc1|f^.ul 

«Hl<c;on ^ ^ ^ij^/epliaft 5RT tclcpf^ ^ ^ ^TTF |^| drcPId 

^ tpftxptST xiT cprfiilc, 182 6rdlfp|<yd cj# ^ 3ftT % 3TT^r JTRtl 

^ftrfr ^ ^jtiarr ^5% cpir^ c$ crrej ebJiilc, 182 crafer^ ^ f^d ^ 

3Tfi^2iR xfdi^ ^ 3iT^?r f^nri -eft 3i^ fSTTT, ?TfRra> chdile ^ 3T1I^^ # ^terr 

sRif 3lk 3TfJmR ^ chira«r» cpi^cji^ if; if: ^2r a^J^Tzpr, 

3ttT 3TTT cit fl|^^3ff, 3Tf3^tlR ifVf^ ^ 3TtoTiT ifi 3TtFnt 511^ 

^ITcrarsfr ^ cflt ^ «icii<iil •??!■ 3i^U| 2><HK, Tf^fRcp cjirfii^c % ^cfrcT ^ oft 3ft-01, 

epi'wtdrt/oTilt-os, cFR=^cror/oftft-24, ^-28 irar ( ^ 3nT xfr 

xjxp) 3lk f^rl^ 09 ci^ f^rar m crixt -m ^ wrm 2300 ^ fm 

STXT ^ C^ 3ftT ^ fcfnrri ^ 2R 3T^ 3ftT ^ ^ ^ cP^ oRaR 10 f^.sft. 

3!rit cl^ 3ftT 06.10.2009 2Pt oRraixiT 0400 3TR eft q^xITI J?ft 31W ^pnT, 

^T^RIcP chdilc ^ 3T^ ^ f; ‘H^ird^ul/^RffQch fsT^ f?lt^ 3ftT ^ 5R f^l 

3T?xxjr ^ani, tt^ricp epant^ 3ftT era" |xr cpifatep pr^x cBt 

^ XfT qj^i dxrrJRT 0600 ^ 3^" gR ^ cRT^ft 3Tfit^ tol eft «ft 3f5XXJr 
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f?nT (sfcT zparisT) ^ pr^ cti 3t»t p c^qT ^ 03 s^rfrK . 

^1 ^ 3T^ ^f3TR (2t?T cbcHi^O ^ 3cT cftcT ^ ^cHchKI I 

pr qr 35T ^ sfcT tJT 3mi^ Tftoftcnfr jpt ^ri ^ f^nr ^ 

chi^^d/offlt 3fft?TOr TSi, 31c|JT fSTR W^^,rj/}S7 cT^Tf^^H 

3ltT ^ 3TR ^ W/f^r1?m % 3T^ cblR^Zbl oRmfr SR ^ri 

2ftS# 3TtT ^ ^ pr Tftcftsntt % 2fto ^ 3^^ fJTR, eb<Hild ^ 5Tl3 

w yijcn^ 3i:3iFT s^ ^ ^ ^ %?! ^arr ^i ^ ai^ fSTR, 

^^I4£h sF<Hftg, «h1^«w](; w, spRtcicr/oftlt alk arsjjr faiK rwpt, 

cfR^/oftfr ^ 3TTtr Tftoftsnfr sJt ^ ojte s^ 1^ sr% znirai^r 

^ artr t an^ srissTr ?|f ^riti ^ ar?^ f^TR, fl'^rsiep cb<Hik aik wi87 

cRTfoRR ^ 3tP chi^elcT/^Sftlt ^ SIRcT i43c]T<Jt IfRT ffntt cf> «ft^ 

311?^ site TRcnF ^ 3i;-3TPr ^ R^rgRT 500 3ffR hsp s^rar^t spt tffer 

t^RiT aik fSRnR, spI? Rw-a?^, t^cir?fr tor, ^trsp jtst 

i7?r cii w iJjcjT^r ci^ 3TR kRRT atk gsapk tsrt ^ i?cj> xr sj»-47 10 

3ftf!R TT^, XTeP jk~aflcT alk W CIRR^ ^ SRT3R f^l ^ aiW fJTR, ^e^raep 

ciRrit^ SRT xrrxr cikHT ^ pr ^ pr fcRkr aik ^ ^ stct # 

cte ^ ^1 cRRft ^ SfkR IM pr iJJclrtfr ^ 3^ Spr R? SR TOI 3if> 

cftR chifjiichl ^ 2R ^ argsRxiftsT ^tirt alk sfKksrRRMHT sft qk^R t^i 

pr g33^ ^ aRvxq fWR, spsritc:, sTkaqrsr fkn^r, suk^srH alk 

argjT ^rtoct, spktcR k aR;3^ sJk^, ^iirt alk 3^:sisptft sk spck^qronHi 

spr qksnr t^fqri 

^ g^FPR, gfk?T srtcp Qq,Hicikr 0) fksRT 4 (1) % aTcRkr sikcfr ^ 1kxr 1^ ott 

^ t cRiT ^2r 5 ^ aTc#H l^?kr to 3fr ^rtsp 06.10.2009 k 

II^STT 5nwi 

24—101 01/2011 

fqqr, 
^^CKI ^Fqcl 



618 "315 11, 2011 (■3«J^21, 1933) [MPTI-HU^l 

92-^/2011- era’ ^ Pl<MRirSld ari^cMU^I ePt -5^ 

eftw % ^ ^R[R f:- 

% ETTJT aftrtq? 

1. 

2. TTyr^^GUR 

^ dhift^ 

55T ^arf cBT fcici^ui four aracBTor osih fct»^ arar 

iqciicu 27.03.2008 63 t\oi^ sjmd ^ 3TT^ ^ is‘4>) 

^ ^ftST C?n^ ^ 4 chifScKi % m ^3Fr 0300 ^ cl^iHUld cpiTlTT 

tM, ^ ^ cTT^ 3F^ 3il<HtJ<H) dWchl^l ^ ^clT ^ m 3T^RT TSlTCRr 3THT^ % 

f?rtr 6i|t ^ HcHioft' ^ qr ^ 5raw-^ xr?n^ ^ 

xr/63 fiidfi^^R, ^ ^ ^ f^i ^ smrfM ^ aft? 

ef>'<c^ % foTO' 3TT?r-m?r ^ ^ dHI?fr 4)oldi «Ic7T^| ^ ^ ‘TTcit c^ 

aft? si^ ^ ^1 ^ ^ jcrU^tt ?Rm 0845 ^ 3tF Trieff ft? l^mTd ^ ^ 

d^5}ft ^ ?fr aft dt ?i3?; aft? 3f3^cTT, arm ft? aft? ^jxftcrar sftFRcft, srrara? 

dc^Hd cbdlV^ ft? ^cfrcT ^ ^ q?3T 30-40 dcWf^’Ul ft? 1^) 

t ^ch^aji q? gR pPTT ^1 3^=^ jcRfNt ^ arr^J^ ^ anfr ^ftoftenfr q?? 

t(\ ^ jftcfifiiTfr ^ 5r?rft ft? ariF ^ ft’ ^ dcHil^aft qft jiMsiiIi ^ 

3d^R' ?WI ^ 3ftofrcrrtt ^ dcRlOlajI ^ ^q?i|"-4j1 q? ^ ^ e^ qftf^r c^ Hllft’ 

ebliJ^qft C^ ^;?qT/RW q?Tft? 3dft? qft ^HT ^1 ^ 3Tq5?T-cTq?tt ^ 

cTq?TfeRft ft" f+lfcirt ^tcRT ft? W ftt aft qft foRlT oft ^STIcfRr 3TRfe?^ ft? ^ ^ 

5q?t|aft ft? diar 3TRIT aiT aft? 3q^ ??T air, 3?r q? ftteft oR aft? 

q^i ciF ’?? w dqRpfr toif aft? 3??^ q?r tfr aft ^ ^rqr q??ft? w 

qR aTR ^T^q>R # 3rtt ^ qRTR q?r ftt aft q? ptrt qR arq^ ^ftcR 

qft ^ q??ft? W ftt aft 'H^iqdl ft? fftddiqil q? ^ q?i?tqR 
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1^, ;ffr/63 fcTJjie: ^ jfTqt ^TJrrafT |3tt sit aftr oTt ^Mcntr cjr- ^ 

fntt ^ ^ 3TTTT aftr ^ w Hcwipri, ’eitsih w ^it art 

3Tci^ cpi^ ^ cp^ cRr ef>rf^sT cR ^ Hsn ^ ?tr cn^ ^ 3^ ^ir^iT 

cfR^ % T#tl ^ ^ cTSTT ^ST ^ 3?!^ TRT TJH 3TR TlfWT 3fr # cPtf^SI ^ 

^ t\ 5t5ft ^ ^ ^EiEjT^ ain^ tR3T ftr?^ qr siti ^ ^ cft^r oiFif ^ wr 

arcITlT 3^ cftq^r cf5t TslH^ ^ 5T^ 3^7 i^STT^TT ^TTET cR^ 3^ 5ra=?roft ePt EIS5TT 

^SIoT qr ^ ^ qrr l^fSIT HSIT ^ til^cT q^ iff 3Tt qTT oTlcIH 3ltT 37Tq>r «rqT# ^ 

WcT ^1 «FtxI ^ ^ ^ eft Qenccicfl ^fSTR qr %qT ^3IT 

qqr ^ STcFBcfr aixJHeh' qTR 3TniT 3lk 3^ ^ ^ HS=3T cRT qR ^ftoftinfr S|5F 

cR ^ri ??T #Er ^epR Cpt gST CR 3R ^ chifiefR oft. ^T^JI^EUR, q/63 qcif^'ti«n q^ 

3TTq Ht f5=^ ^ W Rq^Hpft, fcl% ^sft ^ q>t sRT qRct> f5T q? 

Tfiofr qRT w t\ ^ ^fr.TT^iic^tuiH ^ fH qr arrsicT qq qftxR aitr 3?r 

HcKioft ept q^ qr tr qR f^i ^ qfr. qq ^ fRi, 

qq TfrqtsxT icJI^-IuT % foRnI arq^ oflqn ^crar 3^ cyH'O % oitqR q^t 3d^fq> 

3jpT 1^ Tiqi ^1 HcHifciql ^ aiq^ 3JcT ^fTlWt 0> ?iq 331 qR ^ 311^ qflf^T 

ptftpR 3qT ^ qqf^rq# 5RT R5=qqit aft? qqTRTR RRftqitT ^ qHTW 35R^ q^ q*l^Sr 

^ ^1 ^ ^ ^TifW % 3n^ oiT^ altr q^ff irt # 

4ll^f^cb chl^qil ^ RiRT qR RqqfpTqf ^ q^ ^f^-^cnK aftT qqqT m^i.^ ^ qq 

RT3T 33rqT afk qRftqitr 3T qR aqq qrt grri R^rf^r, ^ afR ^ ottr 20-25 

Rqr qtoftqrtr ^1 ?qcp cn^ ^ # ar^# cRF ^ ciHISft oft qf foRT^ 3q> 

3lqt HcHtQqt % ?Tqt Rf^ 03 3TW «RS%, qqr ttte qR foRl^ 3Tlt t ^ 3ltT 

25 3ffR l^loToft ^ HR qRRq ffl EISHT ^SIoT tR q>t ^FSIIHt m Is^ ^ ^ ^ WI 

qq f^RT^ fR cTS:q qq qRT qHHT ^ ?R ^ f^tf^ ^ fi5 3fk qqRToft RT^ qq 

^ HcHTofr 3sf qfNr qR 3Tq^ RTsi ^ qq ^ftl 

fR 3553^ ^ R^flft ^qr f^, ts qJR^qR aftT oft. R^II^^qR, qjR^qR ^ 

3Rt3=q cfRHT, RTRT 3ftT 3qqq>tft qj^qqqRqRHT qq qftqR f^qil 

^ qqcp f^qRIOoft ^ f^qR 4 (l) % 3T?T% cftRtT % lotq f^ RT 

^ f RSJT q>ol'W-bq fR^ RTSI fifqR 5 ^ aiH^llH f^stq 3THr 8ft I^HTqi 27.09.2008 ^ 

RiqqTi 

q^fqqt 

R^Rf^ 
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93-^1^/2011- ^ ^ t^T-MfeinsId ^ 3^ 

cfRcTT ^ ’5^^ W1’ VRTR eP^ ^:- 

Ji^illCJ ^ snar aftr tct> 

1. 3il*ld r^lT^ft 

chifidd 

2. 371^ McllM -iiicici 

chi<(^6ld 

3. 3jqM aFn^JRTR- 

37T-t^ftWF 

(Wiurtq^id) 

m ^3ft w f^njm ^tc7» fet? smmuT qsi? jrit 

wyr- 3j^wfr, ifr dKi-gdi alk ept^afir) ^ iiJdiM ^ 

3ffoj^ ^ «n^ ^ t^iSTTcf) 19.04.2009 mm 1930 ^ OMtrt) w art^fr, 

cmf, j^tmr # m ffi ^ft (3it ^m), 3# 3ft, aifr 4ft 

f^^ltcT ^^Idcb <bM\U, 11/ srerf^dd, gf^ ilof ( ^ 3TTT tft W) 

5RT 3T#rai57 c^ W ^T^cPcT ^Tf3FfT d^Tlf Tlfl cRf^^TR, W/117 ddf^dd, ^ 

3TR ^ W ^ IRT 3lt 3fr d>Rff chlQ^chf i$ 2030 W 3Tt 3ft 

cfTRft cPlLplcHT ^ ^ f^ 3fk oPm^ 2115 cT^ ^-3jSdr(1 (TOd") ^ ^flaTT ^ 

^ ^ 31^^ W/117 cldlfcldd ;Eft3TR'tfrW3itTW3it3ft^ 

cPT 37eftcp cjvisTT 15^ f^i aridf^cb mm o3oo ^ |3tti f^ft 

cftcT 29 31TT 3TR 3fk 45 ddlOldH ^ 371? ^fT W 3ft ft 71^ 3it? ?5=^ 

cTIfitt ^ STpITI tl^ fcp?UT % ^3T W/117 ddlf^'ild ^31TTtftW2;^3ft?^J?13Tl 

3ft cPRit 4ft5r3T? ^ cFRit 5RT Hc1T?ft | 3%?^ ^ f^ cPlf f^f^Pldd ftcTTftcT 

5T ^ |?Tf^ 3lt. Tsrit ^ 316^ 3T3f[3r ^ ^ 3TcPRT 3ft? 3TT?T-m?r eji dehw1 ^ 

^ ^ (ttnt cPt CT^ ^ if: XjJ- mm f^ Wl dc1T?ft 3lf3t7TT5T ^ 3^ 3ft. 

7sr% ^ 31c^ 3T3fl3T Tsrii ^ 3TcPRT ^ fM cPt cIxT cp? 31FT f^tcPd^f cPT cpf^ 

?I?rlT 31 Pfdl eft i'pficf <3313131 0700 cTjt 31T^?ld' ^? 3r?I1^y TftoftentT cp? ^tl 
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afnJr^R ^ w JPT ^ t f^i ^ s^rail^ ^ 

xiT ^1 ^ 3T^ 3m cPt crar^ % 3t9^ ^ ^ cR^fmr 

2RT ?I?T^ 5tIoT^ 3TTF ^ I iftxT A«l4qi<Jf ^ c^ StT 31Ft SftT 

35^ ^ sToT^ ^ ^ qr JiTofrciTfr m: m ^m>/^ ^qr^r 

cpirt^/oftfr fn^ ^jhfi wr afrr ari^rn f^TK c^iFft 

TjtfM % sFTRW ^ ^rPiR grsTT STR ^ ato #r tRcn^ 1^ 

ci% 34jc<i^ tR JilpHeiitt cR^ft 3ntt 3itT 3^ g# iR ^ JR f^i 3n^ m ysrar^ 

C^ M^gR 3R^ ^ ^ l^gRft ^tI^RcTR, f^TeTT gi^l^ 

(3P^ 3^k JP53ftT) trggrr^^^nii^^i zr iJJcjiM ^ fi5 a^k aiFnpitr mn 

q? XRT 3# 3fr gqfak^ % W5I pik ZR ^ 3R^ #RR/7TtofraR^ 

cRRSr te: 

^TfqR qcJ>-47-01 5RT, #n5fR TI%-47-05 SR, ^ksfR t^RrflR -01 5R a^k 

-01 cRl 3yjcll(5t g>r ^RT 3lk RR<r ^ l^tfSRR/TftkRlR^, ift iRT-mccci, gRl^RT, 

3lk g>Q3fR ek ^1 

3q fkfRvRF/ofrlt SgOTR <h«^<hqK, tPR^iqR/ofl^ 311^ ^ 

cRktgR/oftfr 3Tf?R f3iR r^Tift git fiRkr aif^RR % ^ uifR xr gif ^ 

3^1 grgR g>W g^t ?rtoT Ht^pr 29 3tr 3tr 3fPW k 3irgr ^Rfi ^ 

ailkcr ^3TR rgpft c^ gRRicRgr k 3}?^ ^ ^1 

f^T 3553^ k (FT.) arlka fwr Rirkr, g^k^, 3ti^ 

chi^^R 3^k 3jgTR RR;3igR, 3q-tkfr«RP k 3mm ^tkR, alk ^ 

epkggTRRMRT gg gkRT 1^i 

k g7?<PR, gsRP IkzRigkr % fk^ 4 (i) % aicfkcr ^ 1kg 1^ ^ 

^ f cRt gRTcRg Rig fkgR 5 % aickR Ikkg 3rt kt f^srigr 19.04.2009 k 

1^ vfTWI 

gRgtgqr* 

i 
25—101 GI/2011 
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TT. 94-dar/2011, ^ 3Ttolfi^1 cPt 
jfrfcTT % q^feiT ^ cp^ f;. 

ft; cnar attr ^ 

1. ^STR 

-^cnwS-fSr-etxHIS 

2. ^<Hk 

coi’t-icirt 

231.t3!^LSL§333_®g^_g[^Jia53ULJE@L^MJM 

f^5TT«T> 27.01.2009 cP)” RTOfT 1300 cT^, -9^ 5>3!R, 2-3TTf/^, 177 

sldlt^-qci, ^ 3T1T ifr W ^ 3W^, ^ TRP ^JTTcT^t 3lk STf^RlR 

ftp^i gcpii^ cj^ ^ arrdcbcjicyi ^ cpt 3lk eiiich^ 3ift 

cPT Uill'ti ^ f^nr ^ 3Rftf^ HT 3T^?ft 3TR cpt 

airtr larcTt ^ sirt<^ |it, 3r=^ cpt crai^ ^ 3%?^ ^ 3^ 3fldcbcii<5) ^T ci^ 

^ Jl'lc'flqlil C^ 3^^ 3^ mw cfR f|[:ZIT oft W c^ ^ W ^TpfT ^ ^ HRITI 

JFRtcRT ^^SUT ^snr ^PRR ^ yff 3T^ ^ 3Ttj^ 3ireRft 3lk 3TT45fr 

3IR c^ qw?: fcRr 3fTcTcpcn^ qr t ifftoftqrfr CR ^t| 3TTBcRn^ W m 

^ %q J|qi 3ltT ^TTcT ^ ^1 ^ ^3TR 3ftT cPR^eRT ^ ^ ^ tjt 3^tT 52 3TTT 

3TTT c^ fRT ^ ^ gr c^ craT^ft qq cpnlT 1^| d^?fr % sftTR, 3TTHcpcn^ 

^ 37Ttt ^(^lcll-0 ?J? cR ^r 3^tT €t3r qr ^?rM f^PH^ ibdfcj^Li 52 m 

aqr ^ <i^wiw^ci ^ rtoT ?rat ant ^ altr srf ^^^=q-ef>3ff gRR ^ wi ^ 

5>37TT 3ftT qq^t^oT ^pT2R 3Tq^ SITST cfit qRT^ fcpq f^ 3Trcicbcj|<5^ ^ ci|g- cpflg 317 

qf^ 3lk 757 qr TMgm cR .^ri 3^7E^ rqf^ 3ttT RRTTjpt qq^ ii g ^7 

37^ qqf3^q>t 37R srarf olT gf^ 37rdq>qi(?l q»t 3tr 37TT f^^l^ii ggri 

377^ W 31ldci>qi(Jl e^ ^^xm 37^ ^3^, q3TRftg cRTTST, R^qR-q-c^W % ^ ^ 

^1 3R^ qiR ^ qqr q 5^-47 7ifqio7, 04 3ftT 3i g3^ qg<Hd; gqi 

^ f37R, TlqqJ^-fR-^RTT? 3lk fWT ^c72R, 

qq^tgoT ^ 37g3=g cfRdT, RTRp 3lk c^ cPctqggwHR qq qftgg t^i 

t ^T^qqr, qgqi toJnq<41 tp t^g37 4 (1) 07 37cRtR cfRcTT 07 f!R7 in 

^ ^ ngr qT^rg^q ?r07 m f^g37 5 07 37^7% argr aft t^fRiqi 28.01.2009 ^ 

^T^qqgf^. 
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95-^/2011, 'llguQ, ^fom ^ ^ ^ 3^ 

cfRHT ^ %:- 

arlliimft^ » snJT 3ftT tq? 

^/•9fr 

1. ftr^TTpT mtor 

^T^raq> en<#iilc 

2. 3Tte clFTR 

3. cIcTcftT 3i?><H<i 3fl7 

cniVicici 

55T ^3ft q>r l^lcRPT 3T?rgRPr OgR fllniT JHIT 

l^^^ricf) 11.04.2009 zpt 3nfr ^ ^ aiidchaif^^il, 1^mq>r ijqr aiiTT t 

Vi3J ^ 3ilr<Hljlcti ^ ^ ^ ^ 3TRTT oH^ SIloTT 3TIHqjcn^ ^ SIT, # 

3ttoj^ ^ sn^ ^ fcif^ giH ^ qr ^ ^ ^ jpjfe <?)■ 

TJltm 3llT 53 3TTT 3TR 3lk ^ W.3^.3fr. ^ t^k 

% ?iT2r p-£n?iT ^ T^nifriT sm 3T?fiOT> (akikm) ^ 

^ ^ 3^ ^ 3ftT craRft arf^WFr ?j? ^iiiri 4lt fiRnoT 

mtor ^ 31TT ^ w arflmicT ^ ^ gantt cpa^ epsn^ ^ attr w ^oigwr 

^ 3«Ucll<li1/31ldchc||(!i1 ^ 'EIcTTg ^ l^k 3^^^^ 'H«H<rel-il qg g31R 2JT| 

pnT3T3T 1845 ^ ^ k?TTR gj^tSfR JK 4 g/182 ?ft SIR ^ft W # W 

CRT^ 3R3?; gcT q>?3FftT 3ik 53 3TR 31R ^ k^lk 3lfi^gTd 3:R % dRT Jk 

k?k 2^3TlT7Tf3l\T3^^cptd3fr ^ IsTTofT cjRT 1^ 3lk R^-sraHR 

q>r ^ f^l yk d3RT ^TF tlRT Ra=g-3THPIR ^ fM SlldcbqiM # 

3Tf^ ^ d^Pcfr 3t^ ^ 3Tk ^ «Rff tR gq? m ^ ^ ^ 3lk ^ 3ft 

gdT xiRT ftp H3ft ancftpcn^r w ^ gr dft ^i w 3ft 3fr ^ m^f f^raft ftt 

3TR t(t w % ^ fcT^TIR qi£l<;K ufclf^fft ft, 3Tq^ RTR 2^ tRcTTf ftPCT fciRT 3R T^IR 

c^ aftr Rg aftr andchdiM qft qi^ fftepiRft aik ftt g gn aft ar^knR gRift ft? 
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^ cfr^PIcT yjT ^ cpqr^ e^t c3|crF8lT c^l ^ epT^ 3f7T^ 

^ 3lk 3T^ if> 2fkR, ■efr m€t2aT alk srt cPRtcrat 

arsrtcT 3Tt^;OTf ante cirtt^ alk hhcTk 3?^^ sfir ^ ?M aft? ^ aira^ 

a#7 aTr^jl^ HtcrcTt atr cctit ar^r^ ^ 

afT^raicnl^ ^ HoTT?ft stot qr JffToftqrtt H«r ^ ^ f^silcr qr 

tor alk J^arTr^cTm^nfartT^^^ afiw ^ cjt^r ai^qR^ 

q>T qi^ ^ nr 3^ ^ qf^ aitr qqqr Hcrr^lt 2f?T f^rfcrfcTiRf 

qft cTcn^ qii 3^Tq>T 3t?^ ^ f3TTi w ^ ar^ftsiqi (anq^m) ^ ar^T^ 

c^ ^c^FcT qi^ aft 3fr ;5r t ^ 5>t ^ afidebcii<51, aniHRr «rr 3trt ^rtti 

53 afR anr ^ arm^ cirttst qftqrcr ^ w ar^ aiidchcii^ ^ gw 

^ q|€ri qiq ^ arw^T^t qrtM qr gtoftgrtt ;5ntt ^ qgto ^ q^ 

% qqi q^ sRPicT ^ gRT ggri ort ^itg €t3T altr ^tw ^cjFq gtcltcrr^t el? aiucfi ^jfrr 

qR^ ^ cZRtT qr, cR ^ f^?1TR qi^T ^ ^RcT qt ebifiqdl m afqaRT 

altr qM c^ aqq^ qqf% # aftr aTr% TfqwRfR t^gi^ ^ q^ aqqcfR ^ 

3TR ^ W tM ^ ^ 3Rr ^kR^r qr^f 5T WT afT?f>3M-qT€f ^ 

cR^ ^ gfl ^iqWIR ^ ^cJcR ^ q^ f^RTTR ^ ^ t^3ffcp ^ 

3i?R ^ qjt qq^: qRcfr |: oit 5r arq^ ^nfW ept qgi^ q1^ affitqR % R^g 

qiT ^ qR^ 3fr arq^T ^flcRT ?qY©Tq^ qR^ JPt cklR |l Hrq'qid; ^ ^ 

qg f^rqiR^ ^ qqrarrq TTF^ q^, 3Tt ^ |q arwqT^t ^ gR3T gr, drcblH ^ 

qR 1^1 g1^ ^ ^ cikdT afTcRT qsfe g # ^ attr aRte q^riST qq 

TgiR g fpRlT ^ildi, ctt 3gqi^ l^i^ci ^ t^qRT 3ii«>i«t aY ^RicT ^ gqi ^tdl I 

cM cfigt ^ ^ aiq^ c^ q^n^ g qR^ n^ ^ ?rJig qr arq^tt ^sfWHr atk 

q^kloT qq qg^kf qRk fq qtddiq^, ^JfPqd atk R«=gq^ gteftqkt 3iq ajoft 

# afrqt^ ang^gqiHr 5tti pr ^ar ^ ^aw ^wg q? ^ ^^aw ^ ^ 

qg^kr ^ qk^rraRsiw afidq>qi(J) tk ^ gk Rgk ^ grgR ^ ggri ^ qqrR aRikg 

qRTrST ^ f^?ITR ^ qg t^ch'dk ^ WdR qjt qiwto W ^ aTcHJir qR^f) alk 

afTHq>qkt q^ ^ ^ gk Mgxil qR 3^ gigoT qR% gt qir4 kpqi 

3^ f^5?kr ^T3RT qr arwg qranSR (^ k^TRT) ^ ^Jfkrxjut qqknf qq wr^ ^ 

alk qqfFT Fig gigR 3«aqki ^ qin fan q=g1kP gigR sgqkt a^gg aiqk 

qRfkr ^ Rg tkfkig qg qid^Tid fsrt qrftoft gRi ^tho am^ qR^ ^ ^ 

2fri qig at artkar afraRTor ^ ucp agg ^ ft ^ qiRtqR g^rafg arikq? alk dg#r 

ai^Tig 3fR ^ H^FiHT ^ ^ k?TTR ^ 3g gqqg ^ ^fgaM ^ alk arfitgig qY gjng 

f^i t 3F ^ ^ q^i qR^ qik qgg og% afr g^f ^ kRa^ aMqrfr ^ ^ 

2fri afltaar ggif^ qr, ^g-q-art^gg (;^fqg) ^ gt ^d<diq> aiwqikgt % ^jjg 
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^ r?|«H«Pl U^^FT (1) 3l«jlM cTrar ^ Cilof oTFPIF, 

- 3Jm, ^ (2) ^ ^ . . 

Q'cji'^fr TTcFTfCrft, mfcp^RTFr % ^ ^ ^i ^ 

^d^JW/JlIcHNI'bcJ/WTFT aft sRTJRf ^:- 

i) IT ifi -56 01 (ftlfclJJW) 

ii) U - 47 <l^4’d 01 

iii) XT cl[> <9<>|ofl<7l - 05 (02 ftilrl'M+ti) 

iv) xfFT ?8FftoIT or 

V) ^ f 17^ 01 

Vi) ofTofr 01 

355^ a^ t^?TTpr mi£1c;i<v ^r^racP cjTsrii^, anl^ ciftpt, 

cbi^eToT 3lk HHcfl-i 3T?3=Rf 3flT, tPTF^^ ^ 3R;3^ cfRcTT, +'1^'^ 3lk FE^Tcptfe # 

cbc^C'^M^I'^uicTT «1iT 1^1 

^^TFPR, ^52fcT) f^Wclofr ^ 4(1) % cfRHT ^ ^ 

^ f ?T2JT 5 % aiHT 3fr f^STTeP 12.04.2009 t 

I^TiTT ^rpmri 

«!t<>'j| fl<5)| ' 

ypcjcl V 

26—101 Gl/2011 
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TT. 96-^/2011, ^ ^ PcMf^lT^'d 3Tl^ch|f^^1 cpt -5^ 

#fcTT ^ T[^ JPT XJ^/ cfr^clT ^ fM xj^ ^ y?:R ^P^ ^:- 

arf^npift^ »sTOT 3ftT tct> 

^/•Mt 

01. cH-nmd 1% 

3TT-f^frST^ 

0 2. ^l<H 

^ TOFtcHT 

03. tocPT frt^ 

3^-cn<Hi^c 

04. ?lcf>T ^<HK 

d^l'Mch cjTJiild 

05. fSTR 

chi't-i'sIH 

(cfRdT ^ <1^49 JPT 

(JRUlliKkd) 

(cfRcTT ^ TTfXjf^ c5T q;f^ iRfcP) 

(3R#CRT«^) 

(cft^ ^ cPT q?tcf)) 

(«H^U|>4<|,rd) 

(41'idi % f^n? Md.en) 

(cfRdT % xj^) 

55T^3ft gPT I^U fgt? 3<oicb4»f iiGiPi fcfniT ?raT 

l^^dFP 10.4.09 cjfr oRrapr 0840 cr^ ^ am" 'ft xTtp # it/bs ddiRid ^ 45 

cPlfS^ W Ml<n ItJcdR^mi T^QlcT ^eiici 06 Rllclei chlP^ch) if! :^2r 

ofr tfr f 2009 ^ f^l<num 3TH6^1<H ^ ^ 3tk THR^ «^ Ct? ^ 

^TTrt Ici^m cRr9Rr 1130 ^ ^ of^ cfRff ^ inw mr cR ^ 

2IT, dsr aiHJI'^ch ^ ^ 3lk ^ 5RT ?T3Tfe ^ W # 

^ 2RT qr 3flsf>37w cPT ^ f^debi erw ^ gaTRRPitr oRir f^i d^nf^r, 

dcRTcfr 2[d # cP# Jf ^ aftr ^ 3?^ 1^=2Tt^ qr 3RdT 

q>T f^i p’ cftri, s:er ^ qrzR^ tfi 3mRd ^ arq^ ^ 

arfrlto qoT # did c8t| aftw dtdRltr epifidd JRd dd ^ W dcRTcft q^ 

dt^ffcntr jp^ 1^, qcp ^ c^ 3TT^ ^cPT ^T€lq^ t^QTRT dmr aftr 3^ 3tr I^rriti 

^ % qR, qcp ^2fr dcHioTi dt cRit dTT ^ 331^ 3tk d?fi3«PT ^ oTT^ cPT q:?qd 

qJT ^ 2IT, 3fr 3d% ^ 3TR Pi'liqi d^TI fd el^ ^ f:? cPT^^^dd SRcT Tm dcRTfM 

c8t 3TTft dtofrarft tf> ^ 3d diJ 3^)T dRRTft ^ ^ 3Tq^ dM 5=q\^|c|>l cPT fcRl 

!5r^ 3T31H TW ^ 3Tf^ dT¥ ^ ^ ^ x|^d| ^ 3Tqdr ?f3JdR 3Tq^ ?lftT ^ 

%qTqd q^ fpTqTI t5^t?RR ^ cpR^qd qldT TRT q^ jff W <HcH1c41 q)t 5TR 

^ dW |q| 3T1^1W qd qq>-qq> qReli Ffid qR ^ 3TTqT| ^ q^ qT€t ^ 3TRt 

3tk ^Ffl^ ^ ddl 3q-1?ftt?lcF ddMId ^ 3dR!t did c^ qRT^ d 

|q 03 dchHf^ql qq ^sfTrdT qR 1^ 3ftT 3d^ m 3ftT q^RR f^| 
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cTsnl^r, H4>Hf?i4 ^ 3T^ ^rrfW ^ mn ^ 3I anfr Tftoff^ ^ 

^ m #r 3TT^ ^1 JR#2: ^ ^jfcPT f37R ^ 3m^ ^PT 311^ ^ ., 

^cjr^ fcRiT Sltr cp^ SlcRTfcT^ ept JTR Pl^l^H Sfl^JcPTfT ^ 31T?sr ^ oP'ft' 

e^ iRcIT^ 1^ 3T^ ^ ^ 317^ ST?^ ^ ^'^<1 3'T-«»’*ii4(i ^ 

l^fcITcR f^mtr ^ 3!tT ^ ^ftcft^ cR^ ^ 3R^ ^oT ^ ^2T m?T 

i$ ^ ^ ^r^T tori cbi^^cT^ fWT 3TR c^ ^Tm ^ 
% m HcH<W ^Pt =5^ ^ 35T^ 37tT 3TT7t cTjScPT 3T^ ^TTRT JPT qfOT 1^ 

^ ^?3R C^ 3lk ^ 37Tt Tftoftcnfr ?P^ |7T .HeWfM ZPt anfr qfEITti HSJTl^r, 

ffT cPT^ ^ t ^ ZFtR ^ 4M tr^ W ST^RTofr ^ 57^ ^ 3^ 3^ 

^ 3^k ^ ^ ^ ^fr 3Tl1^ ^ ^ snfr 

. ^1 311 <RTTt3 ^ f^[cncR fcicnfr Ir"’fe^^i'<-i6i<^ ^ ^ 
«p3Tit2: ^ ?TcR ^ ftl^ft ft ^^IcTcf ^ M^Turail ^HT?T ft ^HT^T, t 

^<di4jN> 3R^ ^nfM ept sT^Rrf^ WT t^rn^ % ^itornffcT cp^ ^i 

^jfnrqcT^r, 3lt TTEP sT^RTofr ^ ^Mr ppfr afrr yd^irp^pr tR fr 3^ 3??^ ft ^ifi 

^ Jitoti^rfr cT3T377r cfi?TiptcT^3ntt^i3?r^^ ft ^ftolWr cp^ ^ 

dct>Hc4t tfrd: ^ 3ttT ^5T3ToT ^ 37prr 3T7n % 37^?nT, ^ftoflcnfr ?t 20-25 

dchHcfl 37T^ TPT 3ltT epf HcFHoft ^Flpr gTT, ^i«P<H STeRTctt 3Tt|^ ^Tlf^fTlt ^ y^ffecR 

ct vrtl^ ^ ^TRT ^1 

cT^nfEt, 2f^ 3lfr <^«»ioflcf ^affcT xT 0> xjjt ^Tf^PcT, fSfel «PRci(33', 

sirar^ ^ 3frr =wHcft airii ?i1|3 oip^ ^ os ^ 

6RT3T^ cR^ ^ ^1 

3553^^ ^ (Tpcpft^T) oi<iMid f^, 3XT-Qll^f^, (TcPff^) aiTR 

cbi^cfR, (;Rn»fk) l^fcncR i^, OT-JPwtd:, 5}icR f^nr, jpsfe ^ ^ 

f3R 1^, zpR^fiTor ^ 3r;3^ ^ft^, ^eiRT attr s^xPPlft ^ cp^^cwroirt jpt tjft^rzr 

i I^^^-R, TTT^xrf^ JPT Xj?fep/^f^ XRfZp ^ W3I3T 4 (1) ^ 

, arHXitcT m 5 ^P STcPtcT 

3TtTT Sfr 10.04.2009 I^»^l '^iM‘>ill 

'^r^q N 

I 
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?T. 97-^/2011, f^crl<5 ^ ^ 3TRrcblf^4 e|^ 

cito % q2;cP cp^ ^:- 

^ snar 3ttT^ 

1. ■eftacft t^rzmr ^ ftm 

-tlcbwS-f^-cjKHii 

2. <Hlt||<HC*'rtl dcilcictiST 

cpR^WcT 

3. -eft fcm ^RcPIT 

eniVisXH 

55T ^3# qff folcTife argra^ gain flBgr grar 

06-07.01.2010 ^ sf^R, ?fr 3TR tfr w ^ w ar^^pitt alk 

c|>?3frtt 3T^ •^^‘H<^, ^ pTR xftcp ^ ?^|s| cpt 3TTT;^ epS^jl’ ^ 

W m, 37ltt t ^ 3nclcbcl[f^4 ^ FtbddIHcicb :^n3m ^ 
3^ 3^ snr f^RFJT aik s^tcpt cpif afr ari^Jcpitt ^ ^stti ^ artoR 22 

06 3Rckt cpt pRraR 1405 sn# Tt?R ^ tR ir ait rh xffcp 

^ ^ c3Tt^ oTR CR ^ litl 3Rr 3^ ^ cJrf^ cpt f^RR 3^ 

^ cR 3?^ f^RR ^ aiR ^ ^ 3lkft ^ ^tl 351% fl^, 3lt mn ^ ^ Isl^ 

21T, %t krr ^Rteit cRft alk 3e%r ^otfstot r p aj?^ p nrfi 3^ ^ aricraRi^ 

37R alk 9m^ fi. 3?^ w ^2pntR %cpri ^ m ^ ^ ^ ts 
^kRR ^^rai^T, ^ 3^ R % ERR ^ aRi aTRcPcn% ^1^ % ^jitr artr 3^ 

%5n«r # ^ rt atk cT^ # ^fipfieikt cpjsft cr ^ri ffeor % tir;# 3^ ?|t arrr % 

W %t 132cft filZTfoRcT % cpaik mWc % cpif^%t ^ c1r«PR <Helicit aitoltcll-lt e^| ^ 3117 

% w %r 180 % ^k2RR alk ^rraj; atk ip^affr glkTi ^it|R ^ftai^ kRiar 

Fff kR ^IRT, ^cpu5-^-cP3lk %r cP3TR % ^ aiT7 % W %r 132 eTdlf^^d % 

RcT xf%, ^IRtR % tRT%ER fter, 5it 3lflRR % q^lloid % fklT RpT E%P 
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^ 3TR ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ cPT^ cRHT % ^ t^52rnft5T ^3^ JPT ofclR 

^ ^ fcnr f^;;5W 06.01.2010 ^ 07.01.2010 cpt ^ ^ 5^1 132 

gidrf^^, ?fr 31H tft W cf>5TT5 M<^^<riiel> 06.01.2010 

cffr OPT3T7T 1405 ^ l^dl^tgT ^STeTT f3TT 3lk 3^5?! oi'toHdlCr ff ^ 

^ inTTi 132 cidiQi’q^, ^ 3TR tfr w |iir ^ ^ft^Tcfr I^Pim ^ 1^ 

:^^pn5-f^-cp3ri5 e^ cPTTR Rlc-^1«^ terfW qr ^raitT ^ 

j^nb4cScb ^mr 3lk 3^ tioTR ^ ^ jpt t^i 

flfmctr f^RT3T ^ ^-?5T-cP3Tf5 ^ oTTcT ^ ^ 3Tm-W ^ ^ 

gaiTcicmfr #fR^r cRctt 9tt ^ sm ^racR m ^ ^ 

cR cR W 3R^ cirfrPW ^STT 3^^ 3^^ 

om dlOslJT ^ 5Icfcf)T 3553^ ^ 6di^d1 cj>t cZrfrP^TcT ^ ^ ^a<A\\ ^ ^3^ 

3T?l^ 3R^ 5^ 3ftT 5*>/iciil^-ill ^li&Sr TftofRltt, ^TH 3TT tlcn 3ltT 3PT^ 3T2ltFr 

07.01.2010 2Pt 1130 «n^ ?WTF ffl ^ 132 

cidif^^H, ^ 3TR 4t W ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ 

3«ucjii^^ ^ 3wr^ ‘•ilcHcirfr ^ fttr ^i 3r^ 3"J< ^ srr ^ 37r?r ••I'lpficiili ^ 

qw? 5T ^R^ f^T 3^u ^ ^ c^ ^l^ 

3TRr^ |1T 3ft, ^ 4c-dTft?R ^wicrTlQ^^cb oi'lotldlft ^ ^ 3TTft ^1 

3?tlcft oTlcT cjft oAHsIH ft SToR’T 3c=^ift ^5Tft ^ SC«h< ^cfjRHT fcP^ 3ltT i«ycii1^4l clft 

Jilcftttirft ft ^ D-tifti ^ arfftfr prft # ftlcRT 

cFnft ft chlcH^R 1^ Ql^ft 5t 3^RT^ 3lft Wl 

ancftpcnl^ eft ft 3d^m, ^tthr ft ^ f^T, ftrftt ^ft 

clRT fft^PlcT tt^T allT !tI3Rr ft 3THcT; aildcnqiM jft 3PTft cTcP 

ya^TTXT ^1 fd^TST ^ftlR ^ 3lli^ft HcT ^ ^RR ft U3T ftt ft 

jllcftclTft ^ ^ 3Tf W 2RR ^ ft 7raT2ITI^5^’?H^^^ 

cftUcP?Tt1ftfftftcRnt3T^5>ft|^ ftOftR Hft^ ft IlfRT ^ mi 

Mfiu||.H4-<j^q' sftf 3ft czrfft) ^dl^d ^ |3TTI cTmfft, ^iRR 3T21^ epRftcrcT 

;fRTft?f3r w aiicimmft eft fttftt % ft ^ ft mzRr ft mr fti 1^ 
ft ^ ft3T ^ fftXT TTcJT ^nrTT ^ 1^1 ft 31Tft ftft^ 331^ 

ft ^ i5?r tR- mm 20-25 ^ am ’eifti 3^ftft ft^r ^ 3R2t fftl^ % 

3T2R pft?T 2fRft ft wm CRRTI 3sftft 3Rftr ^ ^ 37lft ftft^ ftft ft> 3r^ 

?ftft ePT ^R^'fST IftRTI 35Rft ^ Zpftmt ^ triftiTWFcRR e-iid ^d^ft^R ftST % 

3R2I :BdrFft ft? Iftf^ ^ efRft eft CTSR ft 3TcR: 3iiciq>qiM ^ ^nr3TT ftSR 

|3Tri 
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3R ?i3^r m€f # ^teoT ^ ^ t 

3M w 3lk 3T^ cRff ^ ^ cTR^ fi arirraKn^r qr fM |tr ^ aftr 

#=q ^ ^ JiQtciM cpT ^ ^ f, 35^ 3TTqq^r arr^t ^ ^ sraq^r 3R5t 

^T^trqt 3TRr TpfR ^STT 2R qT aftfM xTcTlf ^ 3^k t mw Sft |q 

^1^ ^ 3ik €t7r % 3R2I q^r 3lk 35T^^ SIR qrlTf j ZR^^ 

?ft%pt chl^qil ^ qt^UTRTcRJq aRcT: 3qrrq>qi1^ JPT WW |3?T| 

H?RcR, aild'cbqiM ^ ^ SIR ^ ^T 3lk Wm ZR^RST ^3R cPT 

qq^ 33iq>T ^ f§I.SiBl ^ cR Qchd^ qq qw f^l ZR^ tJtd: 

3Tk c^HR qr^f ^ RR f^RRII 

arflRR R?qR-q-cNqT % i^cM^fi^d afRqjqr^r ?nt m-.- 

1) qifchww plqi^ 3t^ qqtt 

2) ?ftq^ f^qi^ SRJJ 3T^ 

aFTTt ^ 3TOq>qTf^ ^ l^raRforf^ 3lk TfRrqi^ q^Rrer ^:- 

i. q ^ 47 TlftPoT 

ii. q ^ 56 ^T^qR 

iii. ^ cfr ;5ft q^ 

iv q % qi^sr 

V. tficl Plid^cl 

vi. q ^ ^hnrsfR 

vii. qr^q 

01 

01 

01 

162 T^. 

01 

10 

02 

fTT 3553^ ^ f^RW ^fRT, ^q^-fH-qRT5, •eft «HNRc-dl 

<He;T<H<r^«H, cbifiqd aftr ^ mm, cwf^qn ^ SRRft cfRcrr, alk- zr£qq>rft 

qic^qqqwqcTT qq qftqq f^l 

■ft qqqi l^q<Hiqc41 ft* t^RRT 4 (1) ft* 3RftR ftUcTT ft* tftq 3IT 

f Hm qRTqRT m 5 ft* 3R% fftftq 3RT 3ft f^Rjq* 07.01.2010 ft 

snqqri 

■fftqr 
I 

^^'Kl ^Fc|cJ 
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:fT. 9%-^/ZOU, ^ ^ ^ 31^11^ ^ 7^ 

cfRcTT ^ ^:' 

01. 31^1^ ^ 
cP3fe 

02. 3ioi*i cil*i’< 

chi'{-i«l^ 

TCT ffinaft g»r tag^ tsicTcr w aforanm vigw "lai 

im 3^ ^ (^oicllJTT) mi ^ STT?]^ ^ ^ 3TTO-3?T- 

^ (3^ 3T^ft^/3i^ ^ m3^) ^ mjm ^ tr?T 3# 3fr, ^ 3^r-183 

# 183 srafim. 44 SIR 3irr 3«T 3Rfe W? fitF, ^ 

3ft/182 * '?n??T * #5® «m ^ teiw 27 ftHIRR, 2008 ^ oRISRT 17:30 

.hijlMVr, 5f?w - traqm, IStoiT - qjrawT (su^n ii^ ^ rwrjt ^ * 

^1 

^ ^ ^ ^ K-^ ^^3^ 3TR 4t w 

fir? ^ 3ttT f2i<:)cbijfa crft% ^ ^ f^if^rf^rzRt jpt 

cTciravr iTTFT 1^i ^ ^zTtsRra^ cTR?fr ^ f^oF^^r 

zRicn^t ^TERTr 5fr^ c^ St? 8trt^ ^ f^r jp? 1^ sf 

3r5R cils? ^ ?iFziHT era? sra^fr sr ^ qw? 1^ 1^, ^ 3^^ 

arlrr^ fr % ^r^ra>? aiR firaR^ ^ ^rr spt f^ cp? 1^i ^ 3ra5lt 

cRRfr #R ^ ?1R T2R q|?r 3R Vm\ t ^ ^ 3raT-5ft^ ^ 

FT 3tt? “Jitoftcnfr cp^ cRT 3TFt (WR xjs 3?cr) e^ ?ra^ 3racnqR 3^ 

Ff^ 3ftT t 3TraRra m ton #p, ^ ^ ^ ^ 

2t, 3R: 3?^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
/ - Jit'cH^lp^ ^ ton ftoto w ^R#qcT TfrSrarfr ^ ^nrar^r 

ept ^ tom 

zRrai^ ^ xHR iioft 3it? 3JR ^ ^ ^1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

■sm^ %iMJ^3TRqfETSq3ttT2Rft FJ17R 3q-f^frsra? ^BoftF m 3ft 3fr/'icHcJI«Hl) 

3itT cpi^(^4oT WF^ (tR 3Tt 3fr/^?raRT) i-JcJI^T # 3ft? F^l ^ 35T 
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CR 3RIFraT JI'IpTIciI'O CPT ^ fcTg- ^ ^RRT 3TW tJT RJfqcRT uM 

I^RT^ 3^ ^ tfrd: # 3TtT WfcF ^ 

^ arflRiR €t3T % iprtrt c^ ctst^ ^ ;h^ ^arr sit, cTsirf^r ^ 

5l5Tt cf»lf3^cfr 31?% sft%pt TraiTT 3lk 3%^ ^ % %tr^ %% ^| 

epT?tcI?r ?I?R cPT ^ l^dcpl ^TH%TT 3I)T ^TT^eh TRIRT ^ 3T% 

offcRT cJtT 'Held Isid'tl frr 3fT 3<*1511(^1 ^ cRIefR' 3TRT % ^RIRT cf>T cfR 

i^i ailclRm 3?^ 3%?r ^ 3ft Trspr sjJ^Tcpt i ?sir ■^fr 1% 

ePT Plc-^1<A 3T% 3^^T Pl-^c-dS TsIH^ ^ HT 3^t, ^ %5RrT ^ tjpt f^ld^d tp 

W8T, cT^ ^ 3JTITRT ^ cTctTSft SJ? ^T| 3?^ icttejpt cTft^ ^ t^S% cpT fcT^W 

f%Tr aftr 533^-?2ier ^ f^tfcrf^%f grfttcT f?icbM f^i 35?^ 3rt?st gf^cblui ^ 

<ll<Hei|6|«; HpTRft d efft 'Hld<r) 3% ^ cp^ f^| iHepI 

MsRP cpl%if % qfttxnSRWr 3 ZRRtT^r % m\ ^ %R 3S^ sfr trt 

3tT 5fr chiracKf # 3n2T 3fr crarf i 

35Tc^ '{Td4» <4loicii attr ir^g f^ST 3ltT iqi^'<uiir«Hc|> ff^eptuT % iiRu||<H'H^M 

3TfiRn5T ^ -HMiddi t^toft 3ftT l^ffcrf^RFft 3ltT ^ 4?lQ^4>)’ cplf 

Slf ftl 

3T^=RIR # ?RTTf?r tR- 3'4Jc|lcn ePT m cRRRt |3Tr 3ltT 3^ Qj'df^flsld 

^ TOT HoftST ^ 3R: 5TT 3^ STtricT aft.STRftST 5R Qcll-ifl 

Sj|t|^ld I 

^533^ ?SOT ^ I^WQlOsId SI^/JrftdT^Rci Sft SROT^ fcpir DTTT:- 

TT % - 56 01 

(^) T[ % t^c^lsTTlcI 02 

(^) TI 3ftRT«rR3 25 

(R) %ft f%eftor 01 (^QJJ'W ) 

(?.) 01 

(^) 1^1'Wld TT35 03 

??r ^33f^ ^ 3Rf% flTF, ^RfRTcp cP3Tft3 3lk 3foRr cTRr, 

tPR^sTR ^ 3i<;<*-'ij cfRHT, ^i^-h altr 3t-^icnll^ cPcfc3iTRRrqBT cpT 1%T| 
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^ ^nraicJoft ^ 4 (l) ^ 3TrT% cf^cTT % ^i 

^ f ^T2IT ^ 5 ^ arara^ 3q?TT 3ft 27.09.2008 ft 

i^ 5nwi 

^^'Ki "'flrqcj 

ft. 99-ft^/2011, cf>5=^^ fftjift ^ ^ eft ^eicft 

cfi<dl ^ fftcr M<ich '<i^4 UciiH clRft %:- 

mEillKill ft» grrar attr tg* 

^/ftt 

01. fft? fttft^ft 

giFFtcToT 

02. 

03. ft1<HftaT3T 5(-dNH::ci5T 

er>l'^i«H*l 

ScTft^naft g>r cccvu 1oicft>) 3Tgravtpr qsicT tlBm ^rar 

f^fsftcjT 20 31inTcT, 2007 eft cRTSlRT 1100 gft 166 6iciipl<4ei, ftt STR ftt 

w ft ^iftftflTr ftftr ft R^cfR-^T-ftggr % ft 3TT?ig>cn1ftft ft ftt^ ftft ft gft ft 

IJIF ftft 3T^ ^ ^ ^ 7ifthft[T W eft 3ltT ^ fft^ 3ftT 

pr5=2T <HeM(H ft 3inT-gRr ft 8^ eft ftnftft epT ftfi ftft ft jt arfiRiTH 

ip fftgr, aiidebailftft ft ^ gir 3tt3tw ftft ft ftiftWr p gR 

fti sfeT attr anftepenlftft ft gft ftsgr ft «m«Hqifti 3ik ’t?]; 3T3fr 

Sft ftft ^ ft, 2»cT ft oiclleff eni^gi^ gRft ft 3Trgfftg> fftftgiaT g^fftcT fft^T 

altr 41131^11^4i1 % ^=3ncT cTg> ft fftg p1^ ^iTcfT fft^i 

fftt cfftT (3ftRT) g»i?fttT aftr 3g-3i^iffttra^g> stl^nftr g>DftR, ftr 3tr 

iff w 3tr yd«HR2iR gr Rg a^tr arift gn^gif ftr ftrsRT gsnft ft ^ Iftsijft ipr 

iftftgw tftRTi dgpR, 3g-3i^iPift{ag> grijftlR, e^diilc i66 al^ ^ 

■Hdlftgr ^(HR, gisfiiftr eft cp^trt ft df'd efid ^stctt ^ ••i^^ci tftg gRft^ 

^ ^ 3g-3T^ftftft^ ft ftcJFg eJlft SfR SRT eft 3IT ^ ePcrfftlT 

fttofrarft ft m 3Tg>H ft arrft ft gftuT gRft epr gw tftgri ftft ^ 5R ft 

3IcPR ft gftiJT iftgr, 3TePRT ft ft ^ aildehe1l4t 5R ftf 3ftf 
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^ ^ t ciT^ ^ ifi cm^ 3lk ^ 

3T2T^ ^ftnrwt cpt (i’^RbciK JPT 166 cf^rfem ^ 3TR- ^ W ^ WtcI^/?TT3TF2r 5^ 

^Wcftr ^ J41cji<{l JRt ^ cR 1^ 3ltT 3TRl1^ cRT 

^ ?nt w 3ndcnq;a efjT ^f^miT 1^ f^i ^ 2f|^ :5it 

3^qtt BH qr % trit qr, stcT qr o?^ 

^ 3^ IJciT ^SRfTBT tNj>r f^b<r-^ ^ ^TolfcR^ cf>M\i<i, ^fT ^ 

qf^ ?id«ii ^ cpt tlr qRT ^ ^ t^i 

^ ^ ^ 3Frf^, 3fr ^s--2r 3TcPR (3TRchcnt^^ii ^ ^ ^) cgr 

l^qRlt 2Jt, ^ Tarr # 55^ ePTlf 3^ JfcPR ^ w qrf^^k^-d ci^ 

^ 3^^ f^l q^ 3tk cft^ .?37c1T C^ CPCTT 3ito«t JPT BT3T 

331^ |q, ofr ft TWcftr 1% ^'loiePi, emr^/BRiRr cjt^ ^ 2rt atk i66 

ciciPlci^^ ^ tfr w ^ cJR^/BRT?2T ^ 5frd<HJlJ1 5^HN|LgH ^ arq^ ^ITB 

qrqiF ^ mt ^ m m wchgiM # gnfr ^ 
qraaj^ ar^rai c^ cft ior f^i w^ ^ ancra^qi^ ^ m ^ 

f?rq 3ff^ c^ cRi^ aitr stcpr % 3jq1t m qr 

3TrtWl?» # Bf alk 5^ TPRT ^ 34t 31^ wi ^ ;hb^ cfR ^ 5113, 

grqTR 1ijTJtB: ^ ft ^1 arfit^ Fl^ ^ sn^, 3m>R c^ cToiRft ^ EfkR, 

^ aiicicpqil^ql Qiq 6RW3 |q tofBcBt M^tJlei Q«Mf^i<sfH ^ ^ ^ |^;- 

ep) aTF3fT^ FTF ^2R- 3X^7 ^ Qqi-tfl aflcBTr^T (H9cR-q-^tW 3J2T cfJT 

toToTT ef)3TT5T - “cF’ ^)| 

^ f^RToT aTF3T3 5flT 3^ 331T, Plqi-tfi ^BTOT (B’QcR-q'-i^ZIcfT ^ cpT aTIri«Pcn^f) | 

Ff^^R/Jllrtiqi'Oc^ q^wsr 7PT:- 

i) 5.56 F^TTB TpFB’ (ftlBT c|3 cJTcft) 

ii) 5.56 ^i<^lofi<r| 

iii) FHW ^ 

■ iv) q ^ 56 TPRT (ai^dJxW) 

V) q ^ 3tJTaf)«H * 

Vi) q % ^ 

vii) ^ W2T q^ 

viii) qrar ^ anf .cpm 

ix) '^l«HqcHI3' ’EIT^ 

X) •Hlqi^rt (BtfcRlT-1100) 
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3553^ ^ '(Ulcfk «n^‘H xFS SfRT, ^ cni^dd 

aftr TFoTRTnraT, cr>i''^«l^ ^ cfRcTT, 3ltT i^^t^cnilcL . 

chc^cim<|-i|U|HT cPT M'ftxR t^l 

^ ^^[FPR, I^^TSTTcIcfl’ % 4(1) ^ 3ici«»*id cfRcTT ^ fo^T ^ 

^ f ^>dW»4 ^TT^T 1?ra3T 5 ^ SlcPtcT 31^ ici«nicb 20.08.2007 ^ 

1^ 3nWI 
! 

-hRici 

100-^/2011, TT^qi^, fc^ cTeT % Q<MQlf6lcr 3li^nPTf^ ^ 

cft^ cf) ^■' 

3iRtcwfi<i1' ^ STRT 3ftT 

^/«*t 

01. g?TT 3T^c|(*|clc-a 

ts cbificia 

02. ^c|>K|di 

TgT ^3ft cBT IctOTir fola^ ^ 3i€»icn<m UglcT ftp^ ^ 

13.04.2008 2Pt cRTaprr 2130 ^ (sif^rai^), t 
Tt?R ^Kciia, ^fiaar (^1^ ^ «P?3fR) % aicpita ?r«fnnw #?PTcr ^ 

5<ucii)^^fr ^ «Hl<grfr % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

cp5j3ftT) % ar?! a^tracp cbaild ^ ^3ih fir e^ cpaia ^ oft/122 c^ ^ t:ai^ 

m wra^p OTtc: ^ f!fr?T xRf 2P3TTH ^ W/117 ^ ^STPT ^ 

ij.^.gf[5T fcpat sftr aa3T7T 2230 ^ srjfpfrar ^^tna mi<5> a^i 

TTfr ait ott tor (^^ ^ ^/122 aftr w/ii7 cat^ ^• 

cfcT ^ aani^ ^nrat m ^ wu^ f^i 3fr/i22 ^raferaa % ^ 

cpR^/ott ft ^ 31W cfcra^ ^ a^ cpirt^/sfr It fHR 

3fk Jpir^/^ ^ ^chKia xic^iui ^ QjKr^t 

ai^ cp a^fPr aia aar ?fri 
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cRraPT 0045 ^iVidci/oft it ^cpritt ^ ^ 5>i5 ^rar ^ gft 

^ ^ 3ltT tf! 3^ c^ ^Mcfl ^Tl 

(^1cf!5r ^ firjrRr ^ ^friciRif ^rerrsTT cp^ cptf^dtH /oft it 

g^PRw tjofiuT ^ 54iqiM # ^ttoltcntt epr 1![^ altr vum ^ ^53:cpt ^ 

^ 3TT TRT 3lk cPTF^/oft it 31^ 3lfT cPT?^/3ft 

it I^dlc; ^<HK i|(<iq c|^ 3ft Tftpftinft cfvf^ <$ cR^ f^j 

i? chiViqcH/'Midi 1014 6^ 3R^n: cic^q<rci 3ltT cpf^6||?|/,HI<Hlc-i| fclittSf 

f3TR ^IRTcT ^ 31^ flt^ 3RraiM ^ 3ftT cTr£PT?T aitoftcnfr iR ^t| te?: c^ 

^ftcftcntt ^ cffTFT ^ ctR^icIcr/WrF^T :g?TT ST^r ercHcl^d W ^ 

^ft^ pRT ^1 3f3fl7 ^ ^ EtRcT cf} qiqoj^ ^5 clf)i't-iqrt/-HI<Hle-i| 

3Tti3fr 3TR # tRciTF 2PR^cror/?TWT?2r gcpRw ifi wu 

^ ^ 3lk iCJcp ygcfi^ cRt qr it 5TR- ^ ^nRtcTT m ^ 

i<uqi«5f 3T^ Sftr y«fl fnli^ c^ 311^ ^cR cftT P|q>cl«^ et cpW^RT fft «RIT| 3TT^ TPir 

3?ra0 C^ 3T^ 3^ 3Ic^, f^fcRft mfch-hHW (cr?cR-;r-^:jl6rr CRT fatptT 

cRSHR) ^ 4 ctm 01 ir ^-47 TIFW, 02 #riofR, 10 TfRldl^d; 3ltT 03 

F^raM 6|<i«h<4 fcR^T I 

^I^Fijpt 3TfitTO ^ cil'tici ^ cbit^qrt/qFtWlc--H 53J^ 3i;piTI- q^dc-d 3ltT 

cbifiq<H/dldii«rq 55J^ g^FRTJT tJ^FI^ ^ 3R3ft 3IR cRt PRTJff 3ftT afaftr ^sIcRT Ft^ p 

3ft 3t<^cn'<unq -Hi^-d, ^ cR^ eft C^ f^2J^ ?f 3r^ c^lc1'Hlf2)ch 2fjRTT, 3r^ 

?itat 3ltT ^JJit cRcfcSR^pjXJTcrr cRT ijUxl-y f^t^l 

w ^33tF ^ ^/4ft g?R- 3TW sidqc-d, ts cRR-ielH 3ltT gspRW tjcFRT, 

thi't^qrt ^ 3l<;d-q 4t<dl, 3lt7 i^qq>1f^ e^ cRc^&^tM<I^U|dT cRT HtWI 

^ rrg;cR f^<Hlclcn ^ 4 (1) ^ 3fH% f^ 3n 

^ ^ ^ 'RTRRTT F^ ^TTSf toST 5 % 3Ratct f^?!t^r 3RT 3ft Rdl'ch 14.04.2008 ^ 

otRMTI ' 

^■<=w ^r^cj 
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101-51^/2011, 6fH ^ Pi<MQf5id arftafr cst 
cfl^ ^ q^fclT ^ cP^ ^:- 

3<t^cbi(1 g»r snJT aftr tg> 

gpiy^cid 

5?r it<n3^ q»r aTora^w qgiar fifwrr tot 

few 14.05.2008 2Fr 11.15 f^RSTolT ^ 31?!% ?rT«jt ^ifET ^ 

^TTSTtcnfelt ^ ^ebdcbl ^ # fcrf^lF ^^, 153 c^ 

^?l3icft fei^^^o1a=3^t ^ cpstth % 5t C5n^ gicft fei^ «th epr 

w qrS f^fe? qpiiR c^ 3TtT Tor41f^i|jch 3iT3t cfei q;f^ ar^ftJW, 

5Tcn?[r ^ ^ 3TRT ^ cIT^ sfT XT3T tft 3^7 UTl IT ^ ^ cpt 

f^5ii^ % int ^ 3fWT cPTRii cTsiri^r, #=21 srcTf efr cpt aifep^, 3iT3#crfe 

^ ^ cTfT M§tJc^ ^ 3TT^ 71^ ^ qtT fs^ePoI^ ^ cpIcHqicI ^ TPTI 

dr^T'^incT, 31T3Ttcnfeft 5Pt 35fe cP ?21R t ^ ^feT ^TofT cf^ cftcf 

^ fcfsrrfoiH fcpqr 7rm Hife^ ^ ti«^ oi«>ioi ^ ^[^qcfti^tjciep’ i)c^d 3Tr^ i 

3Tnrr ifi sftTR Efiat t 3rqicTcp 3lT3Ttcnfelf c^ 3fe ^ 3itT W ^ ^ 

iHebI did $131 3it M^i I qi^f cpTTTST ^ <;ch1 ef>l' ebf<b<H qq •^dlcTl^yl 

cPT WRT M 1^ ^Tcfe 7^ ^ 1^ cp^r 3^tT 3TT3ilc|lM # ^Tfeft JP7 

cfri 3Tr3lfefejt ^ cR fe 35f ^ 511 73T |r, 21p# c^ 3Tt7 cTWId 

3mi^ TMsrrtt ?j7 5P7 ^ti Ticfe ^fer ^ ^ ^ Warier 3#t garraepr^t 

oTcTitr Tftoftgifr g? jr ^i ^ TTr3ife^ wft foife ^ aroftaiff^ gftlfer 

3?3t^ ePT ppar 331^11 

153 sldlf^'iJd # Tl^RlcP ch<Hil(i -eftTrcfl fegg 5T«l=5fl, 5fr 3Tf^RR ZPT 3TRt t 

^?5rcr 2R Tfr 2ft, ^ dl^RlcP cP2[3T 351^ |5r f^2ft^ Jpt ffeifel cP^ % UtT f ^ 

etRi^ cPi 3Tfer fern ^.ft,^. wb # 153 cieif^^id ft) cPTTtcior/TTWFg gn 

f^ni^Fft^ji, 5fr qgqfei oft^r ^ sft, 3TT3ftcnfeft qft 2icft jftr 3Tt7 t 

29—101 GI/2011 
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% 3TT^^r cPT mcR 3ftT 3FiT3^r<n^ ^i3=^ ^ I ^ 

jfr 3T^ chlffi'cTil ^ 3fr 3TT3^tcnf^ cF>r cFR^ ^ 3?1c^ ^T^RcTr c^l 3ffStlIR ^ 

gjkicT, cPRtsfH/wn^ f?3?t w ^ ^ cnif ^ ?nn^ ^ t 

grzroT ^ ^ f^F)^ 3^ oto Jpt anfr oftf^sr t t ^ ^ 

^ 3fk ^?T ^ 3ffTWrf^ cTrcff ^ 3Tq^ 5^ 3T^ 

3ftT it-tl cHci'IcJcH ^ ^T^^tcT fchili I 

cmrqft arf^RiTH ^ TET^^n^sipr ^ waftcnl^ % 06 03 cft^e: 

T\^, 02 chlcll^d, 2 3IR ft 100 sffeT iPp cTWr, 303 

^i^ihcH ^ 40 Tf^, w crrar^ ^ ^ ^ atk aftcrrfpr ^ ^ 2 

6RT3T2f TTU I 

^/153 6icilei<id ^ cni'^csid/'tiicHIc"^ S^di vd <'«h ]d^''i^i?T SKi IHSTT^ 

a^pTcpT cj7 ih(Hi^ytT 5T %ci^ <HeHic>n 3nT 35^% 3t1^ % 

fecPT^, 3ft 3^ 1^ ?Tcrtf?t^f> gdliH ?2TFr m, ^ maftmf^ jpt afr uaTrcranfr 

^ d 7WTF ^ Trail fcpqttH ^ tar3=Jt2fitr # ang^ri aft? ^ ^ 3f^ ^ratri, 

CTH ^ epfeST 3tk 3T!% 5RT 331^ TJ^ daltT dtf^JT % WTcraq” Sltera ^ 

niH |tl 

253^ ^ dt tnr.im. l^niTTut?!, cni^ici^ d 3i3T=5r cfRra, -tii^d altr 

C^ cpdcWRmctT cPl f^l 

^TFPR, f^-ydicioft ^ I^Tra" 4 (i) % 3iHTtcr cfRHi ^ 

oir T?r f cT2iT WTcraq^ ^nai f^frra 5 ^ arndn arfn aft I^idicn 14.05.2008 

d ^inraii 
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i02-dor/2oii, TrgMQ, ct5?^lzr % Q<wlc^f5sid arteTtr cfiT sstcPt 

^fRcTT ft> cr;cP ^:- 

arrogpitr gPT 5rT3T 3ttT ^ 

cpir^ 

35T^|gT3#q>r CCCUBEGC LS!2LiHa®2LSSM_^3Ll!3r 

t^’dlch 14.09.2008 «Pt 0200 crot l^tlispcp q:r3frcr cP3ir ^ w/63 

«ra1o^^H 3tt? cpj; 3TR ^r ^ m m 3lk Jm ^ 3Tt 

63 «lcitcl^«r1, ^.ft'.^. cTpr ep .^<H<U L|'4c1^^( 0> Cl^cl CR ^TJPT M><|^«i|KJ ^ 

63 si^rl^ra^, cT^ 2 ^ wantr 4fr stit % 3r^ 

£R?nft Tiw ^ ^ f^cppr qti ^ cPr H^fr sp^ ^ ^ 0600 

^ cPT cfri <W3T5T 0800 cnr m€f zpyjRf^ infer it> ^rth ^ 

HHr?fr cPT ^ 2it, crait sTTOfM ^ w sr^r, art ^cpsrt^pario^aftrqHr^ 

ft %yq- ^lTTST^|iT2t, ^23nttlt ^JW^Pt 3^tT Tcl"^lf^d 3ttT W^JlPld 

t jp^ tn€f tR- ^stojt ^pt f^i a=3ff ^ cpif^cid/^rJTii^ 5^ 

^ ^«HI^ Slldlol rZft ft -^<rd<;cH ^ 1?ep arPT cPT c^ctrd «P^ ^ i<rflc^ 

^cl^lcflijcich qt^R ^ ott 3ttT cPRmfM ^ cpr qHT W\m\ t art^ft 31R 

qWF ^ to ^ 3T1^ Cl^ 3lk T^nsftlcPj^ 2R infpfto 2PT ^tl 

35rcPt ^ ST SpgcT SItFTTtot ^ iRtT ft W, srto 3S=ff^ TOP? 3TT7r^ 

^ ^imtt sp?sTr 3lt sp cp? cpfrflp cp^p^/wn^ ?!^ w 

rsTcRsnsp sTTOft. spt an? 1tr?i^ ^ TTW ft m ti f?r wm spi?%oror/?nan?n‘ 5^ 

^t^I^ ?TaR W^Rteb aft? <lalcf|Qch ^ftRrTt 3T3^ olW epf STR, ffto? Sft? 

torod' TO^ ^ WTOf’ ^frrfcR |f i cTsr 4ft 3tr nar ?RqT? ^ nsp lift? ^ antparur sp? 

to sTcRTfto spt 3r?TO5ft ^ fttd: ^ ft> to arsr^ cp? toi rran?, 

Spf?^/?TR1RT 5^ Stt^ltoj; ?!aR # 3^^ cptof ^ IfTIfR 3ft? T^cftto nfpT ePT 

?rcito iT?g;cr tor aft? 3?fi^ argro^fR ?n^ aft? ?M spt qerRtar tori 

3Rcpr ^ ft) ntoRTTOT w sp^ srcRToft 3n?r to aft? artoiR sr ft> arsR 

?r^to spr sr^aj^ tosr aft tort sn ?rspri ft" cqftp ft Qidcfi rnto 

QfNftjpt cptof ft TOHtoft cpT aftontt cpt ftep tor aft? sarft ft to cpt an? fftroi 

3Rcpr ^ ?n^to) to sr ftr artod spt st^rt f aft? nn ft ?2nftR oftftt spr fcr>m?T 

ftp? ft 3rnSR Sp?dT f I 

flF ft 4ft ftR^ TToR, cpftooT ft 3T2I3R cft?dT, anF?T 3ft? 3TOI)lf^ ^ 

SPctoKROidl cpr qfto toi 
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^ ffFPTT, iqrafcP p|-y^iac4t ^ 4 (l) ^ cftTHT ^ 

oTT H2JT 4>cHfcJ<(?g ^2T ^PZW 5 % STcT^ 3^1 3ft t!;5TRF 14.09.2008 

ft oTTWI 

ft. 103-ft5r/2O11, cfoT ^ Sft^cwUftt ^ 353?^ 

cft^cll ^ fft’T ^T2fcf> Wc;i«H cRft f:- 

^ cHgr 3ftT ttp 

1. 

44i3"^c1"CJ>dHis 

2. 3T3ft?T f3Tn 

55Tft^^r3ft gPT cctv !L^0^J§2J!gi55LJS0:JaLiM 

w ^ qr ftt ^3TR, <yf>3iil'd cf) tjftftairoT ft ^ 45 

ddlfo^^H C^ W 1^[5TTcp 23.09.2008 ^ 2100 sift 13 3TTT 3fR ipqipRT ^ 

13 3fR 3TR, 45 cJdlPl'MH sToT 3ftr W It ftt 3ft g^STcT ft> 3Ttorfftft ft 

a^RlR # fttolHT 3ftT H^FrR afSRT ft cTEF 
4 

giftfttf^ giH ?Rlt ^1 2230 ^ 3ft^ tlr^T gJcR ft W oRlft cPT fftftiT fft^T 

<fRm ft? cl<^ ft dl^ ftft fti slid) 45 cicilel^ci ft>.f^.^. dd, 13 3TTT 3TTT SftT 

aRSj; Tift cP^ftlT W ft^ mif 45 ftt 3TR: Tft W % cP3fe ft? 

?ftfta=TOT ft ^ P> ftiftt 3ftT TTTftrfftxj^ ftHR EPT ftr Tjf I pRTJnrr 0315 clft 3111 It 

fti ^R^Fft ft ft yn^ftftft ftt ^ HR cfRft |TT ft^l 3?^ qrft ft ZRcftftft ftt 

ftriTciftr ft, 3¥cniftftt ft 3r tr ^rrt m tftm 3tk ^ ft ^rsrt 

iftr ftr 3ltT ftl ;51?T Sjft5=5f f%, 2-3TTf/ftt, 45 cldlf^^H ft.1^.^. cRT 3ltT 13 3TR 31R 

ft ^Mftft^d cpftR sfRT ftr mft ft 35=1 fti ftftf iRrmtftft ft ftfftdftd cpft^ ^ 

3ftT ZRftr mft W fttfftftr ftRRT ?]? EIR tftiTI C=cl1^ ^cbKlr<Hch cbl^cJI^ cJRft |tt '3^ 

ZToR 3lf^raRRTR SRTcTr Sf^ftft ftt ?lft5^ fft^ 2-3TTt/ftt ?RRT ftftw fftiT ft# E^ 

3ftTftl|ftft?E^'3TRftfttftftFqf3itT13 31R31Rmft ftRRRft E^ SIR ERlft 

3tk ^Rcftftft Elft 3TRft ft? ^fcnft ■Jl'lpflClift 15? EIR ftl cPT^^'<aR/-41RTc-^ fEjft TJ ft? 

d<mf?l4l ft 3iqft 3Tftoft EPT 31^?RtiT fft??T ^ i4lc||f^ft q? ftrtftftf ?RRT E|R 

tftrri ft ?lft5=?f 1%, 2-3Tlt/ft 3tk Ef?RtcR/?TRR? 5^ TT ft oRTlfft?! E^ fttftcllft 
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it> 5tcit ^ swn^ ^inra- anr ailr sM f^R i^t 3^ ^wzr ^ ^ 

f^, 2-3Tit/^ 3lk 5^ tr ^ 3ijii9^<i c^ 3fR grcRT ^ aftr \ 

35T tR 3RJT^ ^Mcnfr ?J? cPT ^ri 2flRf cbifficbl ^ ^ i)Z[R ITT ttepx drcbM 

^tsfRRT ^ ^ 3lk jJJcliR'q'l CR ^sIRT JlloHdl^ CR alk 3RRtt TCT cFT^ |T7 

<^cch< 3lk ^ ^ 'Hd4>cii 3ik ^ ITtcfRTR cRfR ^| ^ SIcT ePcR ^ 

tftofRlR ofr, W tiKirt i‘tlcii<5^ ^ qr^f qr ^STRT ildl<^ ePT qqRT fcpqri 

3TRt cfS<^ |TT 3|^ 3^q5fr ^nST e^ <^?raTW qRIT^ fcRTT ^ 1^, 

2-3TTt/^ drebld 3«liy[M ^ cpftq q|q TPT 3^U■ S^T qT 'jflf^qT qRT 3flT A«U<jlf^q1 

^ 3TR f^nran f¥ arflRiR ^ ^ f^, 2-3qt/^ to q[€t cpr 

3TOW % TO f^TO ^ |tl ^ f^, 2-3#/^ 3lk cPR^/TOTO 

5^ q if; d«Hi1?iqi ^ zrorf^ q>r tortt qR^ % arqsfr antr 3frf^ if 

sToT 3^tT 34jcJ!M c^ TfRftqrft ^ TO-TO «r^| qfiu||i{;^^g ^ 3TO^ 

TOTRTO qr fr 3nt 3Tqi 355% ip sfkR rto-^-c^to % 

qrfcFRTOt 3TO^t 3RrtcT dll^, 3?Ttt cPQ3fR cPT q3TlTO TOTST 3ik 31^ 3T6^??1T 

3^ TOT, cPT l^rRT cPTOT 3n^ Tiqi 

iJJcIlM ip cP^ if cTORf l^pq grq ^f§Rnif/JllHNRcH 3llT 3TO TORT ePT 

ter^T:- 

1. q ip/^7 ^TfTO 02 

2. q i|T/47 J^JIofld 06 

3. q %/47 JlldldlK : 89 

4. 02 

5. ^ qiTET 02 

6. qrlcT 01 

^ ^ ^^ef>?-f5T-c|T3Ti3 3lk 3T?I^T fTO d^lfrlqi, 

ebifield ^ 3T?Rq sfRcTT, ^ ^E^qqrtft # qK^WTOTOT qq qi^qq f^l 

if ^TOTR, Wf> f^qroiefr ip i^RW 4 (1) ip 3TcT% cfRdT % 1^ 31T 

^ ^ TO qTTORq TO f^RRT 5 % 3TcT% fcT^fq TO aft t^RTtqr 23.09.2008 ^ 

TORTTI 

q^fqpfl ^ 
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i04-^loT/20ii, eJvF^RT ^ % Pi<Krii^[«id arf^cfiU’iil ^ 

cfRHT ^ ^ f:- 

Imciuc rtf ^ cTOT aftr ^ 

1. 'i«'ii 

chi-t-iort 

2. 

«I>TT^^rer 

3. 

dp\^l4Q{ 

35T toaft ICT tctcROr lotcT^ f^ 3TpraRPT ggR Icpm JPIT 

11.04.2009 cl^ oRTffniT 2100 ‘blfficF' 3^k ^HT ^ 3fr 

4h3t ^3iR cp^ ^ ^ ^r HcHilcT^f ^ ttIstr ^ ctw 

3Tt2k f, 3flT 30 ^ 40 dcWofl cf?r 3fRTT3fr ^ ^ 

^ cfRr ^qcn^-2009 cpi cif^ikhK cpq[^ % 3cfRiT^ ^ ^ ^ f I 3^=^ 

^ 3fr ^jJtTcT Icpm 1^ HcKlf^-ul ^ f^ldfch 11.04.2009 3^ ^RlfT ^IIW ^ 
<UI.Hcllf^4 ^ 7TT2r apj- 13^ ctecfi cP^ fepUT ^| 3TRJ^ VTIF ^ tR, ^ 3Tf^ 

fm Tm, cbJlitg:, 3fr ^-3ft/65 ^ W Jpr 31Rlto 3lk Hcwtol 

# ^ ^ 3R-1^lflWF/'HI«Hrs-^ 5^ % tfr f%, 3TT-1^a3cP/HRTR2r 5^ 

^SKfr f^, l^ll^ ^ 3TT-1^57cP 3TR ^ 3ftT cflH 3R=2r W 3Tt ^ 

^ ^2T 1cJxJR-1^?t fcpZTT 3lk ^ 3Tl3tTO c^ ’ij'lddT cRlf I cRf^THT, 3ft ^/oft-65 ^ 

CPFS' -ciSoRTT 3fST ^ % ilT^ ^ ddlcil cPt 3icjciici cP^JRT 3lk TR^ ^ ijt^cIR 

^fRT 3[R# 3fk T5lcHlc^fct ^ 3t^5?TR 31T^ 51^ cpt cp^l 35=^ 3Tlf f ft, 

tHcKl'^' JlfcltcjRt^l, lijScirl, cp ?ftT-crft^ 3^1 PTRT eP^ % dftcpt ^ cfl^ 

^ 3fr 3TcRTcr WITI S^I^TTcP 12.04.2009 2Pt 0345 ^ ^ 3T1^ f3TR TRT, ^R4W 

cP3Tft^ cpr CP3TFT ^ >H^I'4cP 3tT-1^a3cf> 3TR tft Qcll^, ePRt^/^?TRn?3T 5^ 

^?TR, 'CRT ^ 3ft srt^r ^3IR TftcRT 3ISt RIS^'R fp «fRT TRT 72 cRlfeRRT ^ 
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3TR ^ XTip cMfS^cnl Ijcp qj^t q^cTR TifcT cBt O-tisicJ) 3ltT cfcIT^ft STf^HTFr ^ 

f^^PcT qfri w\m 0520 ofsT m€t ttrt (1.5 f^.^fr. ^ ^ ^ 

I^TT 3ftT ^ ^ 3TR|- SliS ^ 2ft, 3Tt ^-5fr/65 ^ 3l1^ f3TR 

7m, 7wra> ch<Hil(i ^ ^ 3lk ^ f^ir cpt atramn cp^ 

q>?ri5^ ^ qWr^m M aftr cRJ^ttr srar^ intoficnfr cpt^ ^ drebicH ^ f^t 

<Hcwf^ii1 c^ ^ ar^TTR dc^M iicp;^? ^ ^rfi a# 7ft ^/es ^ 

3,4,5 ept Tffpfr ^ 3tt^?t f^ aitr frt 1 altr 2 ^ tust deFfrfppqt tpr 

Tim^ ^ gEPRoTT cPT^ cp 3TT^ 6 % dq=7TfM Jpt 3ftT ^ ^ 

CPT 3TT^?r tritI 4 afk 5 ^ dcFBl^ cl^r 37Ttr Titoftcntt ^ CRTTT TWI 

5 ^ q>i7^6[cT/'Hi«HT^ 5^ w fpfl^ff c^ an^ ^cPT sRRTfW attr 

3TT^ cT^i aftr e % cp^Ft^/TrmF^r 52j^ ^dTm ^Ncpt d^FTrfM c^ aflr 

Cl^l ft? dcRTofr m€t «Pt c2R7T 7^ ^ TftcfRrtr cPT 7^ sit dT% dcFTT^ 

bJddlT-gR ^ 6RR77 9m -smi W d^FTTcft ^ 3R^ft 303 TlfW ^ 3TxIRcp 

qiRtcm/TTmFST 52J^ toT^ W ^7 rmr ^t| ?7T^ 3TcIR ^ cPITt^/TTWR^r 

^ 3TtRft ^TR stup'd ^ aidcb7 d-STcStcP t q? jfff^ 

^ 3ik dcFTtfW JPt R2R JPT^ ^ ePRRiR ^1 RW d^fot^ ^ ^snTT 

W ^ dlcfl^lft teg fTft ^ ^7R 6 ^ JPTFtcR/TTRl^ 4d7R, oft 

d^Rtpfr m€f 3tt7 ^ 7^ ^ 7T7R Ttef IcRT d^FFteff q? irftpft ^ ^t 3itT W 

dZRTofr zpt UddlT^ ^7 ^ dT7 f^RRTI 3Tt7 ^7R 4 % qnT^/TTRRzr 52J^ 

^ 3T^ ^IR dir^d ^ 5R2P7 aitr dwtert # 3Tt7 ^ dr 7^ dT^t 

dtcftcnft ^ <Micjoj^q <uicfilc^'ij5«f> dcRTteft cRr 3Tt7 ^ 3ft7 35% ^ dtF77?ft ten% ten 

3ft7 37t ^7 dtteff SRTTRR yddiWT q7 ^ 3^ dl7 f^RRTi ^ ^fcPR, 3Tq5fr dR 

cITTI^ in teJ d^FTIcfr ?^ten7,dfdRT72r 3ft7 3R!t TIRR 3533^-72R m 

3TR dxri 37r ^ # dFf cRT7ft ZPT^ tT7 cftd dqTTte# in QR, qft dRT ^ #|5^, 

dldRiyd 3it7 teFteP ciTmsf ter d^ri ^difr qr^f Traf^ zpt^ ^ 3^ 7d7 ^ 

^todT, arrqTfr TT^J^/TRdcRr c^ arradi afk ^\U\^ teEn% ^ri 

^cRR 4,5 3ft7 6 ^ cbiT^dd/dldkil %nT, ebiT^dd/dldldZT 

'^cTTR 3lt7 5PT7%qd/7TRRq tit^ ^ aR^ft dR c^ ^7^1^ ter teft 3TgzP7tjfRr 

TTTFTT ZPT qST^fd telT 3ft7 cfR d^Tlteff cPt dR f^RRT tete q^^R (1) qjpj; 7R 

3^, gq g^sRR, tenTfr, ttr - qsdR, ir^dR ddfitlcrteiT cpt in^[u^ cpdte, (2) 

7R gq dtqr f^, ttr-trt^, (3) ste gq Tddt irffe, TiR-TRifr ^ tr ^ i dit 

dTT dcRT^ gteit in9^ q7 %dcr q^idPiJi in aft ar^tgtp ^i 

355ap|^-72R ^ tedieTter qrgq wmsi ^ df:- 

\ 

1. amt dd-09 



644 ^il, 2011 (■3^rE5 21, 1933) f*IFTl—^f^l 

2. m)-o^ 
3. cRr3T?T 3 f^.^. cpr W T^toT sW, cTcfjfT ePto |3TT 1%3r?lt cPT HR, 

ult ^3ft^-06, HR^ ^ ^ Jpr 6OT-03 

4. W 303 HfW, cffit H. 31203 ^-99, ^ H. 119 ^ tfT €t| 

5. 02 foRfr TI35 3^k W ^sTToff ^sitM 

6. 03 ^7t|CH W llcl^cb, TJcF q^?RR W 503^ cPHT ^ 

W ^ ?rt, TJcP 3T5?f^l 

7. ITcF 315 ^ # ei^l 

8. W ^?fr ^SRftRTl 

9. 10 M3lcKj % ^HRT 1?^ cIcRTTI 

10. W 8J3R cic}^, cld-6i4-29'/2 ^ 6 ^1 

11. ORT of!3T ^ 

fR 3553^ ^ w, cfiTF^crR, chi^i-iciH 3^k w^cnr 

^ 3{^ jfUHT, 3lk iWcfjrft chc^c^iRlil'OTHT ^PT f^l 

^ i^^fcPR, q^fcF I^^RTTcRlt ^ 4 (1) ^ 3TH% ^fRHT % t^Ttr HT 

^ ^ H2JT W2T 5 % STH^ fcfljk 3^11 3lt f^tHTcp 12.04.2009 t 

HFRiTI 

®f?wfTT^ , 



645 ’TRcr^WTiT, ^ 11, 2011 (^5^21, 1933) 

105-^/2011, ftoT^ ^ arteM ^ 3?f# 

cJUHT % 2pr q2[g7/ cft^ ^ IRteP f :- 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

imutci 

^/4fr 

^ cM aftr tcF 

3TJT^ TOT 

|C5 cbi^l^cld 

'M'tcloflcl 

^ cFTT^ 

f3TR 

^ cbi'l-icIcH 

onsrf^RfT ^ 
chi^dd 

chi^idd 

3^n3pT ^ 

ehi^dd 

(cfRcTT % ZPT gfem 

(3TT<7fftTO?rr) 

(cfRcTT % ^?;cF) 

(3RoftXRTe^) 

(JRWitnCFcT) 

(cftTrfT ^ 

(cfRcTT ^ 

(cfl^ ^ 

(3RtjfriHTcr) 

55T q»r t5l5T»1^3^ qgicT ^rar 

18.02.2008 cfJt FRT3Fr 0930 «l^ c^ ^/31 dCrfel^ % 29 

chlfj^cbl # W 3^-f^Jfic|i 5Rl^r ePSTTcT ^ f^fFTT-to^, iSBfRTn^, 

^ 3TcT% ti=R^ ^ mm 03 f^.3ft. 3?R-qt^ TO ^ 

51^TO-^ TOQft 3lfi^TO xTHI^ 3ik 6^ qr 3TOT cT^ cPTTO cR^ ^ 

3TRr diSti 07 flrf^ chit^cbi 3^tT 26 w tfr art ^ atr ^.It.^.dor tp ^ sr^ cpt 

TO 1^1 2foT TOT % ^vg ^ 3Tnrr ^ 

03 ^?Rt ^ tcTSml^ cR loFFT# ^RT 5T. 01 3TRT dfeT dT 3^k dlf 3T1T 

^ ^?RT 5r. 02 BOf 3^ 03 xfl^-tftd doT dT 3ik fSTdd ^cJrcT 3d- 

f^«TdT dTO 5RT ;5rT ^ dTI Rlfcid ^ cblQ^d> ^?RT 5T. 02 ^ 

dff 3TtT ^1 oTd3RT 04 W^t ^BfcT 3Tr^ cR^ 3^ ^ TO c^ TO^fT cR^ 

31—101 GI/2011 



646 _2011 (-^21, 1933)__[W»TI— 

cp ■5^W^ oT7[3PT 1330 ^ ^ di^cH U^ll^ ^ "mSm W t^.sfT. cJJ 

?r3ft HcHI'fM ^ Mtdtr SrcTW c^ W chd-T^ ^ STETR^ 3^ 3^l^^«flW ER t^l 

dcHlf^ ^ 300 ^ 3^^ 2fr 3lk t iJoT WT ;3fr, 2” 3lkk, ET ^-47, W 

3TR, ^2Ffl^, 'M aiRmjf^ tp WJ ^?T3^ ^ ^ 3ik 2R% 

cpf 3T^ ^FraR 12 cfn c^ cicj^, .303 Tlfwf, cmf ^ m ^i^- 

ETM ^ ^^f>oR 3ik 3RJr RclEF ^ ^ sii’l ^ ^ nUr^ff) 

3^k c^ aiTF cmr, 2fnj 3lk ^trt^ ^ er ^Mcntr 

CR ySRT ^?R % ^ ^iRR 3rt 3fFt ^ ^ ^ Ref 8^ ^ ^ ^ 311 

m 3lk 3ftf^ ^ ^RR ^ WJ\ ^ 3ft 31R^ WR cPcR ^cfR 

3lltbJimcBTfr <HcHlf^4 ^ cfRcTrq:^ RteftEUft t ZRfmT TSITI Jllcfisllfl ^ Sf^R, 

RRRfr gWTT cToff cPt 3TR^ ^ 3?I^ ^;f§RR i^R^ ^ ^ tjd^lTSR R 3R5TT 

erfe ?PRR cR^ cFI TJW cR ^ 3Rlftr 1t^=5T d[R 3lt ^ftoflcfltt cR 

^ fep^g 1R 3Tf^ tT3TTcr 511^ ERftf^ t <U|cfll^cb ^ RT3TOa[ 

^ 3lk 351# R53ir 3fr cl|cT 3l1^ 2ftl fH t ^ ibificlR RcTSflrt 

f^, f?R 3ltT RQI^R^R gisff^R^R 3ftT aft IR RT oft 

^?R 51. 01 t ^RR |1T 3fr, T^ncftfrhq^ 3TRt # ^ STcRlf^ 1R Tftf^ 

# fifteR CR ^ ePRCTT el^ cTcFB# yddlWt R It 3# TTTt 3lt?- CR^ ^IRR It 

3TT7I ct 3ii$f>idich cl^ ^ 3TR 5<r|l<r| cfcRlfcRit 1R cR ci'b WRRT oiifl RsfT ^3R 

cR)#i t 3# 5# Wl ^tEP 3# RRT, |5 cRi4-i<s|cH 3RRT Tm, # ^5JR sf. 2 ^ st, 

^ # 3ftw ^Menfr ^ czrxt rstti chi^ci^ fr.iR. I<i>t 35r% f^fcR ^ |t 

^ 1R ^1 ?5r^ ^8r ^ 5” 1R iR sftdk |t^ fiT 3fr, t ffT to It 3fi?ffcntt qj? 

5# ER ^1 ^ ^TETcR |5 cFTT^ 3RRT R1 ^ SRT # R ^ SfTWW 

Jltofldlfl i$ ^Icjofc;, 3R5fr TfRfRR ^ ?3ER EfR^cTcT ft.WT. tcRT # 3TtT tT|tI^ cPT 

P3IRT IcRiT 3ttT ^3Tc|R ^ |r t^Rd: ^ 35T% tfRI q|xr Wl 3c-|ict 3TW 

^^^RR cRRidH It.XR. IcRT # ^tclR 351^ 51” WT U3T 3TRk ^ 3ttT ^t5R ^THP 

CR^ % 3t?^ ^ 3rq^ ditoftcllfl ?]? cJR f^RT^ eFRCTT cr| dchHofl ?rTW‘|t 3TXT| 

^3lt3REr?r, RT 1?1#IT ^ 51” tR TR 3ffdtT 'ERT^ 35=| 5r<Hlf^4 # 3fRfr cRT Tlf | 

3ffofRrtt tp eJRUT t # aftr ^TRR 3TcR:2IT 3| HJ EJRRSR 

R |t 351# 3Jr^ |t 3l|| ^^5?g, RT 3|33t^ t, UftR #R ^ jfRftcntr # 351# 

>Hi^f^ch eprfenf ip epRUT altr 351^ irt qdrfltcr Jir^ir<Hchdi ^ 5icRifM # 

R5T dtlr RT ^ 3ltT 51cfRTpft TIcRit ^ 3R^ f^f^dtt chd-LifcRlt # ‘371# 371# 5l|t # 

RT ^ ^ 3# RSI#’ # aUcIR R51# ^ 37T3R1 cR f^| 3^^ ^5^3# ^ ET# 

^ aif^tcp ^R3T cTEfj Xl#| 
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3tl^ ^53^ ^ 3tT^ ^ 06 ^ ^ ePT 

WTiTT 3^k 3Tf^ HRT cTcP ?1^4R«Rf cTcRff^ ^ ?rafx:xr 

toll ^ 3F^?TR f?r 3553^ ^ 30-40 3Tlt W 3Tf^ 

% ^T43t cichHfM’ ^ 51# 2Pt ^ 31# ^ eW«H'4l4 |4I 5# ^ 

cTpIT5fr 31#raTcT ^ y<l«fFT?^ # dchHf^# # 03 514 4Tr3T4 f#4l 34^^ ^53^ #r 

4TTr ^ ch<Hild-31 sldlfc^'^ST, 3T#a3cp cflTHT^ 3ik 3T?4 4ftH 

artoift# #r ep3TT3 ^ arfcite ^ qiit# ^ 2533^^ t4ot 4t 4|4 

cTr4‘4IrT, # iM^kd, ‘WIT 45 #t sfl# .3mciicp< 31P# 

|4 HchHf^# 44 tfR5r f#4T| ^ 4f^ #, ^oTT# t 4plTT #1 JSpfl# 3lk 

# #4 355^ 5JT # 4t Q'H4 45r 44?!## 4T 34# 4^ 3ttT 3?| #d: 

5# # f#4 4iT t^l 434# ;a4T# 344444 # WW, HcRT# q# oRToT 3ilT 

451# 3^ #r 345 #4JT 3TRr #cf#l JRT #5r ^ 4T3 # ^4044 714 d?IT5ft 3Tfl#RT # 

fpIT# #4 # dcHiM # 07 3^k 514 cT5IT 12 #T #r 3 TI?4# 3lk 3R^ 44^4 

4TRT4 ^1 34Jj6R', 2008 345 ^ ‘4ft#Tr ##’ «ii«Hcb 3WPR^^4HT fatfpTd# #3451# # 

3I<^?IR, 44TTf## # T#4)R 1#4T f# 33=^ 34^cf> oRT^T# 33#t 4# 3#T 

^ir^ddt 5RT #r 4^ 43444»r# oidicfl cpltcllf # 4444 # 34# 3%54 # H^^d: TTFR 

31^ # ^#>1 335# T#4»R t#4T t# ClS^d # 34^fP ^3^ # #04 4?r 

# #c-4doTt 5RT 33T# 06 ch#^5 3T#cT 4>34# 4)345T 5T^, Itc# 4^ #45R 45343T 

3T#cT, 3T5R, 5TT# 3# 443T 3# 441 

^ 353#5 # ^/#(T47ff4) 3RRT Tm, ^ 4>r#4(T, (T47ff4) -tKcioUd f#?, ^ 

(fcijfi^i) 35^51 ^pnr, ^ 4>t#4cr, (to##) oRsiick^T t#5, 4>R#4or, (to##) 

f#5, cbif^filcr 3itT (T47ff4) 3ft 4?r 43T ^^ft, 4)r#4pr #■ 3t43=4 cfRHT, Tn^TT 

3# 3x44ft1t #r 4#4444T44?rT 44 4#44 1^1 

it 454# 44 444)/4;#Tr 444> #4304# # #43T 4 (1) # 

3##cT #TdT # #4 1#r 30 ^ f cT4T WT4T4 fTt# #4 #43T 5 # 3#7# #5# 

SRO 3# f^RT4> 18.02.2008 # 3044TI . 

■4?0|f04T 

4^ #44 



648 2011 (^21, 1933) 

I06-^t3r/20ii, cicT ^ l^<KHf^T5sid arf^rcmtr cpt scTc^ 

cfr^ if> ^RTR f:- 

t^;:5TTciT 22.06.2008 cift ^fr.3iR.tfr.u^, •tenr ^ ^ 

smj^ ^ xT.arr.aTR. ^ aiRStRFiH orracpifr fcmR-f^t cr^ 

% ^>r3TR qr cbJHile-137, ^ cb^MM 1^ ^ 3T«fra«j> -teR % 

3ft. ^ ?r3^ cR^ cR 1^?r f^! mn oiHchw ^ amiR r ^ 3tr ^ 

c^ 117 <^dif^-tjH c^ 2ft c?n^ aitr RT 3ft ofr, 3i3^ cp^sfrr ^ ^ ft^'t’sr 

aifitro ^ ehJiild ^ft ch^MM ^ cRTltd, ■^ft 3T^ f3TR c^ 

SRTR % clFT 3fr/137 2fr Ml(^d1 3ftT SRj; 3R €t Jpt ^Pt W 3R^ RP? 1^l 

^ 3TR 4t W % '^c-ild^ 3ftT RT 3ft oft, oT3^ tR 5P?3f(T c^ ifff^RT % mSi 

0300 ^ ^ ^ 3ik cTprr^fr 3Tf3t^ 1^ 3rti ^ 

fp sTRj, TTT^f ciicft^i3ii e^ 3ftT «r^ oi^ chiHild, ^ ?PWcT 3ft 33T^ ?nf5rpr ^ 

3PT 3ft7 31^t^ ePT f^l cllcfl^lJfl ^ 3it cToTRfr 3T^tTO l^stcp ^Tlte 

cTrCr^tncT ^ 3R 4t W 3fk 613^ RT cbQsftT ^ ct>if^en1 -^Mi-TlfiiiJI, i3-\^f>\Hi 

cPr 3ft^ 3lk 3^ ^ tof?r 2R ?fti ^ c^ 0<rcf^t sPr ;irr ^ sfr, 

cT^ 3tcr ^ fM, 3«iiciiM ^ pnt ^3^2rcft R 3m^ ^Msntt. cr- ^r l^re:# 

oft/137 cldlf^'^cT ^ cbi<i-iyd/’Hl«Hl<rij cfl^c-d ^3TR cpt STHT cRt ^ •'I'lcH^ oPP 3t|: 

3fk 33^ ^ ^ drchid ?dnJT 3RTI 3<Uyif^ 3ftT 3ft 3TR ^ft W/;^ ^ ^ M<b) ^ 

cfR ;5R 311^ «l|t^2n[^ ;5nfr 2fr, ^ ^ref^-TSTcT yfr cfl^^R ^ Plcbdc^ ^ 3t?^ ^ 

w 34jyi(jfr f!3n^ r 3mT^ Tjtcftsntr cr^ fj strt ^ cur I^crit 1cP5=5 zt# 

3ft3l1TittW3ftT:^^4t yilOfcpt IRT drcPId 3IR f^KRT RITI 
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137 fiidfi^^d c|i cpaiitd, ■eit cfRw ^ ar^ftsicp (3ifJi^) ^ ^ 

^ cTRr cFq; 31R 137 craf^'UH Hpt, aigcT ^ 3TFf fM I^T ^ oft 3TR TToT . 

?t?r CPT f^r f^t^TTI 3l!Icnf^ # 3ltT ^ oPiaPT Wfi Tjut Hep eptf yfriffh'UI H 

^ ^T, chificIH/Hraiir^ 5^ civFTOTr ^i1|;H 137 # IRi; 3TTT €r 

ai^H cifr i)4JcjiR;<y1 t gfP cp^ ^ wIoth t ^ arm^R ^ 

'lUlcflf^ljcicb 3H> 3raiR # 3ltT fillStl ?fr 3TR ifr W e^ 137 C^ ZRj;3R ^r ^ 

oR «^<s<4| SlcJcT ept 3mchc^ ^ cR^ IoRT, H^ oft/137 sTcTlfenR % cpf^F^cTH'/HRTcR 

53j^ cRwr tRtr HT^ ^ cRRft % '{iJi^Q^cich acTcRR ^ tfrdi 3lk ^ 

Wl SftTR Uep i41c||(if,3it Ijjp sfttfr ts ^ 5ft^ |3TT m, ^ SR^ft XT % 47 

H?W cFTT^/HRF^T 5^ ^cor HT^ Tfl^ xIHT ^T, f^R^ cRRUT 

cPTT^/HTHRZT ^WJT ^ HT^ cRt ^ HtefT W\ Hf, fcpS=5 Htpft W\^ ^ 

sncToj^ 3?^ l^r 3?ren^ tjr fiR=HT mtofWr # aftr ?lHt ark ^ fH Hfoft^ 3^ 

epf JllOj-uT ^ ?t 7RT aitr JPRtcR/HRlSR 5^ iF?r HT^ 

e^ Htcfl^ ^ WIRoT ^ cl^ ^ ;F2R ^ qr 3JFg ?t Hfl HdRHT, ^RR 

iJJc||(5l c{^r?ft3nTtttT7TR3ltT;^Zprft ePT^tepf SRT HR f?RRlT RITI ^ Zp 

2fkR R??PT-iT-^HiP ^ 5t yuem^t Hit W alk Hit W 3«Ucj|f^q1 /3gg^-TgR tr 2^r TT 

2P-47 5 20 f^ 3lfT WP f:2RfRr cRTH^f pi 

fR 3553^^ 3t (waffq) 4ft gRcor tF5[r ht^, cpr^ ^ aRtaR eftRir, hw aftr 

ix.tjcbltct c^ ePc^c^rCRratri^ cpT mUxi^i f^RTI 

^RePR, 1T?JJP Q^HlcJofl % 1?RH 4 (1) ^ aiHafH cflRlT % 1^ 

HT ^ H2TT iPHW'bM fH% HR fcRH 5 cP 3RatH HHT 3ft f^RRP 22.06.2008 

^ HTRin 

WPWpiRfJ . 

32—101 GI/2011 
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107-^/2011, ^ ^1^ 3^ 

cfRHT % t^nr 4Cjcfi WCiiH cp^ ^;- _ _ 

3ftT tzp 

^/•# 

1. 3T5nT ^«HK 6J<4«H 

chif^sra" 

2. gjfnr 

cPTF^cTH _ 
scT cBT tciqOT fci^ aoTciRur qgicT Icp^ir Jrar 

l^icirai 09.10.2009 «1^ eRTJRT 2130 ^ ch^-cflaiiff ^flW xlt#, (319^ ^ 
cPQjfiT) cpr 3>4iciif^ ^ %cr^ ^ cii^ ^ fci%Er wr ^ ^ ^ ^strh, 

qvRfrTO, 3ik ^ (3T3^ ^ cp^^fir) ^ ^ cm^F^/wn^ 

^frsrrsT, % ^ ar^fi^r it/76 ^ 3ir tjt w w gcult, ^Tiit sltr io 

3TR 3TR SRT W cToTT^lt 3Tfit^ fcp^ crai^ft 3TfSt^TT5T % SfhCR 

giTT w 3iidcbcii(S15j^ m ^ tor |3iT f:i ^ 3TTT ifr w mif/gf^ 

giif/10 31TT 3TH ^ ^ ^ 1^ 3^^ ^ 3Wr^t # ^ 

3tt ^ Tif I ^ ?ki«T i^jcjiiJi ^ 3TfltgRT mif gr ^ 3t^ ^ ar^rr^ 

«ii1pfi«jTfr 3T^tgR grit ^ ariFsiTsg ^ ^ftofigrtr c^ aftr w 3553^ 

it Tiii , - , 
^ d(t<R, 3R 3llclct»<yi(5^ cPT gfHT cfJfTT toTgi ^TZIT, Hg 76 «icnd'i<ci gi 

cpR^goT/?iran3=3T 5^ 3T3rgr g^tsr attr g^rF^goT/^WOTT^ 5^ ^gagg ^ aiggR^ 

.Hiff^cp chi^gif gg gsf^t^T Icpgr 3^tT 3Tg^ 3tr ^ gw^ f^, ^ cjtsrf sTg^R 

oicT ^ 3^gT w 3flT 3«MgiM g^ w-air Jilofigifr :# tsti gg^ 3?=it^ 

j)jjgif^gt cpt ^ 3tk 3^ 3TtT 3rq^ t^^iRi 3^k gtt^ gg g^ 

3Txi^ 5fR gw^ ST 34igi<ji1 gr JiVfei^ gcrr altr y# yccii-Fsier gr it 

jtiT f3i<igii gT2f i<ugic5t # g^gisr fergragr arpft, g^ g^, ciF^ttcT gi^trs^ (gg" 

gar) ^ 3Tofr ga^, gw w^, gf^ ^^qr-^hit, f^rar-ifer (^irg atk 

g>?3ftT) ^ ^ it alk ^ tjcp tf ^ 56 TifgR, oa ikiofR, 01 c^^<hc^ 

ggri 
~ ~ gsstF it ^/•elt ai^rar fsiR rtr, grktgR atk gang, gik^ k ar^ja^ 

eta, ^ 3^xigf[fe c^ giicZfiRTguiHi gg gita tal_ 

^ gjTPPR, gf^ g^fep f^^rangkr ^ 4 (i) ^ aicrstcT ctkR ^ tirg 1^ ^rr 

Ti i eTgr g^d-Fg4?g ftr f^tgar 5 ^ atcfiicT 1%?tg airn afr t^Rtgr 09.10.2009 ^ 

ta snggri 
gijui fnifi > 

gggg-Fta 
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■Tf fW), 30 -qf 2011 

•H. 108-'^/2011—3frf#-27022 3lf^ ^ 

^ iro 26 ■3R5lt, 2004 ^ 4 28-^F3I/2004 

■5^ 3r^ 3RH w ^ y,d<i^sKi tW 
^jfrar ti 

■Pisn 

■JT^SRT «IFit3T 

■qf f^crft, 5 2011 

4 ■q:-430i 1/11/2010-m i—hT3|4^h ^ 

571/2/3/2010-'Rf^-III f^prNr 11.02.2010 ^ 

11.02.2010 ^ TI^ Hpid^d i)f?r TIMt (T3r!^^#qtqfr) 

3T1W13;^ ^ -gfr# ^ tih;T 71^ ^ 37*2^ 

■ff 'i<ii f', ■^ff ITT <?ii4 h41 '3[^ 3i^aRdi 

■Ef ^ T^ 11 TTMt ^ t^TEITOKf f^, 3T3^ 7I«TT 3T^ TtfclfSRT^ 

Pdr^rjTTTT t:— 
1. PN-dKI*? 

(1) FTT#q, TP^ sfN: TTT^ -q^ 3TTf^, ^dlPd^dil 
3ik ylalpi<til<i l!='§li'i1 ^ TT^ ■£( STMiit # 

ST^oMqwi ^ Hpiq^i ^i<=i«qqKiiaqf ^ 

^RWl 
(2) , 'qRd^H ^ t¥'’7^ tTTWtf STSTfc^TTS^, %r 

cWT nRqei ^ 'jJ<Hdldl=h TTETT^H 

eTlM W’T ■5Ft KfFI-tf 773% 7T«n anf^ ^^ 

PdchPyd -RTwIf -qr ■qfNTTT ^ m -qftsifq 

aHqi^^qiaiaft ^ ^>7% ^ %13;TJ^r 'oiim"* T3;4 

%tf% ^ ftrqqfw ^VT^T TiafT 

(^) qR'df^H ^ fTTKZFft ^ ■gP^fdTi'ld •RraTW ■cFf 

%=iT ^iTT^ f%r 3T»f5q^T*TT ^ TT^ni ttttikft 

?lT3ra ^ ^ ftrqi-311 TT^ 1 

(73) anfe fwRT ^ f%iT3: qR'd^d ^titcit Tig^ 

•gRrf^ 3)73T cr«n ^ tR^, tR^, 
^7^ 3% qsiqi TWr ’Tlof) ^Iqi <j“iqTii sRiq; 

TTsRT I 

(■q) Tll4^d1d TJTtfN Tjqqf'dl ^PdPs’-dd 3RT3TI 

(q) q^r 3tR 7j^ ^ ^ q«TT alR ^TfR 
qq q^R'1%3 ^ 3% Mq TPrwarf 33 ttwt 

°h 
C^ wm fspT, qRd^d ■qftrr'qtM qn 

%qTOt 3737^ afR ^?iqT -sqqtPM ^ Riq 

aq^dd y*ltiini<=b1 STWH qq PddiPTTd 3i73T I 

(3) HRqgd qft Rl%^ ai|g|^dd>diaif qq TWr 

FT arrd^vdiciiai! qfr qq 3>7% % tt^ afR Rr^ 

^fqqr ^ qjRqiT 3% ^ttr 7T«n qR^Fr ■Rqrarf 

q% WT3T ^qiqrnfqqr arpqfq^ tg^qqiq qiT 1ITT3 

%qTi FT qft%^ ■%, TTfqfcT.qit qlqRft q^r ^ qrq 

arqqq 3% qqtaji 3T7% f Mq sqrq %3r qrftq 331 

FT^ 3|R TRffqq 3)7% 3)T ■^FR %qT Riftq 1 

(4) mRoi^h 3 dididid ^ f3f*R qqqqf R TRirstcT 3nq^, 

fqqqf aiR PctPH^qf 3% #3 31731337 735313 ^ % 

■% qqRdT ^ cnq^3i7% tg am 4133 Tj^iq %3t 331 %3it 

R 333^ 1^ aiT^Rl3r 374533731 3% 3TI3333)3Tatf ^ 

aiq^q 3313% ^ qf3)3T 3% Tgw 33I3II 

(5) 33 ^ 3% qF3R 3)7R qJF 3RI ail3m3Taif Tt 

■q3T713)31 311311 -^ITtR f^T TifqfR 3171 7Rq3 dlPddd 

aqiRt 3% yPddiPdd 3 “bidfpRd fqiqi 31 ti^ i 

(6) qRqtaiHiq PddipTld afR 3)'iqfP'C|d 317% tg 31331 % 

■qqR 3)7% 1^ aqiqf 33 ^ I 

(7) 7Rg3 3l% MRR 333% 3% f3R33-7jRll ^ ai3%3 

333fR33 3)7% 33T3f 33 ■gUR %311 

(8) ■%% 1377% q)33133% RrmiRiii W731 Tifqld aq^dd 
33 (1) 331 (7) 5% 7313 Tmt I 

2. 333 

31*3^ 

a% 71^ 3tFT (TFR 35% ^ 3^ % 31^df%3) ^1331 ■%) I % 

7lf3f3 ^ 334 ^ 7TF331 tq f3)7% 3) 71373 3% 7133lRdd 33% ^ 

fRq qrfqqjq \ 

3373 

(1) 31*3^, R7% 3)^ 

(2) 7Tf33, 315% 13333 331313 

(3) 3l33, 7T33T 3R3f3 qq TTFTFI 331313 

(4) 3l33, 3137 133R3 331R3 

(5) 3l33, 3%I 3l73FT 33TR3 

(6) 7Tf33, 13t%3 R31 13313 

(7) 3l33, 3%3R1331R3 

(8) 7T133, 13^ 331773 

(9) 3l33, 77333 3 yidjPdd) %3 HdMd 

(10) aqiWT^, 3R131 311313 ^ 71R1?337 

(11) 37*331, TIFR 
(12) S%^. qR. 3137, 31*3^ qfWriRqfq 13313 7R3H 

(13) s% qq. tIR^, 31*3^, R7% 31^ 
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(14) 

(15) 

(16) 

(17) 

(18) 

(19) 

(20) 

(21) 

eft % itw hR<=i5i 

eft ■g). ■^. 

■5ft. aqit 3iif fe# 

eft w WT 

TT^ Tl^T ■^, 3TT|liT^a)?ft 

eft %H<w ■art 

eft w^T, la 

<ft'4'ii 3in1m 

3. R'^irt'1 'f^Rl 

fr^ ira fMti? 

^ ^ l^rcnl % I ^RiRi <^i'ii ^ <3<i 

t ^«iT w 31TOW '^, 3Taft "ft wnfM ^ 

4. wT-'^fl’n 

■#lfcf ^ <+il4«t)lc1 ^ 'H. 571/2/3/ 

2010-^-in fsFif^ 11.02.2010 ^ "n^a ^ 

erzrf^ 11 TiT^, 2010 ^ 18 ^ #TT I 

5. 

#3PIT 3TT#T 

6. •srsifsn 

^!ft3Ri 3n%T ij.HdljlM'l^l 1^ -pitiffer f^spft 

fararo (311^41 Q[^yl) ^ wrar 31^ ^ ^f 

•a^ t Rihsfi a<m!^ki'ai aftr y^wcb «Ricii<ri41 
WP ^ ar ^ aftr chi^+rifsif 

^ftT3/4)T3, arsaaa tjh aroft, ai: ana a aiai aar 

siaHraar 

faaaa %fa%5 (enr^sluai^) anafcia vm aar 

^TOjHvfra: ^ "ft fa:'^jaar aiaaraar a^ air w ti 

aft. Tiafta 
siaa'af^ 

wnf^ '^ara eftr a#iaiiftai aaraa 

(siFftaRT, si^aaia, '*icrai<+)^ aai anldRo aaia) 

a^ 1a^-i 10066, taafai' 16 a^ 2011 

aaica 

U 4-3/2010 (33R) fta—ararf^ ^^aia aftr sifaaaftciT 
"a[^ Ha-^gro taaT^ftf ^ faaaa, aam im, s^q fa^ aft 

: ai aij^jfaa anfft ^ faana ^ ^ ft ftaraa tftR%fea 

: i^gaft ai 'acw aft fftra; ^gftan aHi^aiR ■afftfft an ana 

PTar t :— 

(ar) faWftf ^ faaro, wa m, 3ra f^rafi aft war 
3ij,^rad anfft # laanra ^ ft sgftarT anft ^ 
Rqi^i/^a-aa afta ■saftta,- 

(n) aaa ^ ft arjftaia ^ $af aft afaR; 

(a) 3igftaHftw3iVfta3ftfft3nnfafaR3?3ft^ 
aftataaraft aft wiata aftr agftiaa; sfk 

(a) aaa ft agftapi aft asiai ftft ft ftafaa aaa 
aiaftri 

afafa ft Rnf^fyd aia^ ftfft ;— 

(a7) TERanftwq 

1. fftfta ftaa/sjTR^irtaa 3fta^ (afta) 

(ai.^aia. 3ft7:3fta.) 

2. ftgaaftaa (faate aamanr) Tsa^a (afta) 

3. ftgaaafaa (w^) wa (afta) 

4. ft^aaafaa (aTaftte)) wr (afta) 

5. ftgaaftaa (ftft) agTa (afta) 

6. ftgaaTifaa (atftt) aa^a (afta) 

7. 3afaar THRnanr aa^ (afta) 

8. afft^ Rdn+K (a;?rft) aaar (afta) 
3hi4I^i 

9. fttetet aaaiafaa (afta) 

(73) ftr-ar^ift aa?a 

1. ftf. eftfftaroa, 

ft^aiaar snaaj, 

fsaftt^ aaftftaa, alnaftt 7a^ lafHa, 

ftataiRT #T, ate tte, 

■giaf-400007 

2. lit. <.'51 Cl ft, 
atftm aar aftftafaj?ai laaia 

a^ aar fftftiaT waR 

aftnar aRcfta sa^f^ra ft^ara, ateift aar, 

affft^-l 10029 

3. eft a;a. ■^. 

a?rafaa, 

a^ ^r«4ta afftfta, 

a. 21, ft5itR-6, 

fta aTaifta fts; fa?R, 

alfgaaft-i 10017 

4. ftt. ^aft -Jj. ftwT, 
faft?ia7, TRfta aia) aift)ftaa)aiM fta^, 

a;?! 3Ti^ ft ftftm, 

31R ft 73)4 aragr faaafamara, 
aTa57-440033 

5. ft. 31^ afta, 

aftiffta? ftft?R TiaM-wa, 

aFna-aiRa 3ft7 ‘wara anft laaTa 

aTarfaa7 fawa ftana, 3i#aa gfft^a ta?af 

3iaftaf-202002 
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6. TflgHlIfcl, 

■=!. 505, eT^ 

'Hr<rll«t^ffl, ^153ft if# 

505001 (3TiU3I^) 

7. 'ST. ^qiT, 

1376, tn^ ^ #, 

°l^’n ^ I^<rQil-lI0070 

8. 
150, ^ tte, 

irg?; ^iiRii^nk, 

^ ^ ^i4«hici 2 3T«liil^ 25 ■qf, 2011 

24 "Jlf, 2013 cl^ I 3T«2R3f ^ 

infw ^ f^ 1^*11^ arr^R ■qr frtt, ■sit TTe^ 

3T1%R 'IRuiih ■RP# ^Ft 7]ir Rsl^Huf)^ ^ 313^ 11 

^ 1%^ Tlft?i[fiR5- ^ ^nclFT 1^ 

I Rfi# ^ ik-^R3vlt IFifi# ^ <1FT ^ 
^ arq^ ^ ^' * ^ 

^ 313113 ’TtI 1131 #t I ^'ctiid H31J1 

371% y«in73 q)i<<f<n<JI ^IPJ^ fWlf ^ 313RR 

■Ml3|i-»iTii/^Pt=b IW an^Rd 1151 I 

311^^ 

311^ -511311 If W*<rM 1R3 ^ TRU -if ll)|[^i3 
t^-31111 

■31-lflf3^^ 

^ l3lMq 

if Rrcil, f^liH 16 if 2011 

■iii^ 

U f31R4-l/2009/23/22—?lf 3lt 158, fll 31131 

W tte, '*)<rld)ldl-700045 lit Sisi^ xf ^ ^ % 

^d^di ^ 131 ^ l3ll<n*i ^ f^iich 16.07.2009, 12.11.2009, 

08.02.2010, 22.03.2010, 01.09.2010, 06.10.2010 ^ llllsHeft' 

«<=h^S HI 18.03.2011 ^ 311^ ^ 3)11^ Tj^II^31Hf 

%111 % (i) aft ■?It33 TH ^it, 54/f -qt. 3fl #1, 

H H 'hdl'i^i, '4»)<n«hldl-700028 (ii) ^3lt 313^ #«Rt, 9 

f, ^Id #1, di)ci=hiai-700031 HI (iii) Stllft'fVflT 

■Ifri, 7 "^/qiiyis, ItRU^II #I,, eh)d+(dl-700019 ^ 115ft ^ 

iMi ^ iHi ^ Tf iiftii 1^ ini; I 

33^ 

33^ 1^ -31131 -fl lUrl lit 3irq ^ ilTOf 

nqi ft j^'^iRfiq -fim '311^ I 

IW1 ^IR ■5R11 

yii<rq 

ft. f31R^-l/2009/23/21—?ft ^URFH, “HfTH^”, -sft. 

ftl-167, W3^, ftlSl-II, ««)ci't>idi-700091 lit 31«ai^ ft 

11^ ^ 33^33 ^ ftftsi ft H5|W<i f^3il> 

16.07.2009, 17.08.2009 HI 14.07.2010 ^ ^ftteMcH 

HI 29.12.2009, 24.05.2010, 18.03.2011 ^ 33^ ^ IRl ft 

^ ftirai -ft an If %ii t aft mii 74, 

’iflt fttq ftf, l)t(rll)ldl-700040 HI ?ft ^Rftk ailfg, 4/36, 

tlURIRR sftTcritdl, ftt.3ft. -qinRH, ^^1)131-700047 lit Hift 

'^riH Tlfftfil Tim ft -3lfl3 -f^ -511^ I 

371^^ 

33ft?l -5(131 f-f^ ^ gjpil ^ ,:^ 

Tnqi ft 3iinjft3 qiiqi 

■flH Tjigi 

^Irl ftRlH q’llMq 

if Rcrdl, I<3i<4) 19 if 2011 

ft^B^q 

ft. 2/18/2005-lt.1^1./943—fftnf ftlRfl (l?fll3 ft ^ 

ftlll3 111311) ailFfl iftt^ fttHf^-TT^ -5131 <4)1(1 

aifllRni (I4,3^<nr<i«1n) lit Hiqn, 1982 ft ^ -ftlRR 111)11 

ftfui (i;3.it.'qt.) ^ nisHtii3i> ^ ftii 

ft ^irqu a7K113, ift^ ftk 3RftlDl ^ -3^91 ft ift if ftt 1 

^ nft fqiief) 26.8.1981 lit liq'il aTfl^JlHI ftHl 

1(7 )/80-h1h1 ^ -ftl 4 ^ 313ft3 TUlfftl llSf ft I 

imR ft ftlRR flURl tg 1^ oft fflllHft) 1337 

lit viiffttn inft ^ Iftiq 11 -qrft, 1994 ^ ftiTH fti^i 

22/27/92-it.ii. ?Ri 5ft inif ft -(Rit«R fftnr, ^riii 

13 IRlft, 2003 3fR 12 lift, 2004 ^-ftllrq ftHl 2/9/2002-ftt. 

ftl. 'SRI fftftlT 26.8.1981 5ft ftlRl ftMl 1 ( 7 )/80--ftqt ^ ftl 

3 3lt^ 5 ft W|3 fttUlft -H ?lRft Iftini 1)1133 flFii gjt( 

ftCi3 TT^il lit wifft 5ft-qii 5i3f ftiTi311W tg i;3fttqt ^ 

33—101 GI/2011 . 
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liiiirHd ^ f^ ■q/Tss?^^ ^ 

30.11.2006 ^ 37fKRJ^ WTT 2/18/2005-"^.IITT. ?Kf 'H^SR 

■fe^l 

sftr, 31^ ^ f^Mq w t q,H^«r<i4tq; 

^ -qfiTit^ ftqt? t^iR ^ ^ ’ft ^ i 

TP^ ft=trra aftft^iT^ 39^1'W 'nftrfftfMf ^ %q; 

(^) ciRiraftrftT^ Aj’iMii (3i^^w«Rft5n^) #t 

<^'<1^1 ^ auftR iRT fttiR yi^sl'il'M f'i<*ri3 aftr 

liwftt ■=1^ Pol'Hiy ^ TIM^ ■^it fftr ■3RT W^R 

ni<*ra ft^jRT (■QTf.’ft.’ft.) ■R 1i^?n 

t, ^ oqg?I% ■^’■ft’R ^SfRI^ ■?SRft WR 

%ft ^ ^ ^ ft ^*11^ ^ W aft? 3Rftw 

Gh<Hl 1 

(X^) JnNsluW >{w|iRrl4] cCT 

ft ^ W1^ ^Rn/IWT ^ 3)rfci?q'45-dl 

■cfft "(jn ^ ^ ^ ftRi^ ft aRj ftftR/Tpjftt 

ft amftcf ^ WR t, ^ ft ^ZTPRT aTKTZR 

'^tFIT I 

(TT) TTPIsHk far^ aftr ■=1^ ft ^ 

=ft torfftR ^ oHq^i4cti tftfti oRRT I 

(■^) ftftftR Tpftf ^ wsnfci ^ "^IR ftR’R fq'hi^ 

TF^ ftraRT ^ fl??! ^ ^iwf ^ 

t^?g?l iRjftvitHi fttTR ^iRI I 

(^) Tpftf IRT ^*TTTOnf^ ara:Tr^ ^'Rft ^ 

oqoi5i4ai/o4q5i4di/fq'^fl ’'rftft^RT fftM '^IRT1 

«iaj^1%I R4l<i/r=l’?<Jd qft'iftarHi fftft^ ft^R ft 

ftft ywi<ft ^ ftftpR ftf?R ^ TFftf ^ 

(^) jy jcM :5^ ^ igitR ^ %t^ ftl^l'fft IRT 3RT ftft 

yiftPict), ■R’='j?5F' srsq^i y^|A|eh ^Jift ftiyifft 

3F|o|V'4=6 ‘HRt I 

anft^ 

anft?! "SIM ft ftp i?f <H=ticrH 'H’ft ftftpR TTR «<'=hi<l W*1T 

Ti^qfft ^ ftrsf) cCT #n -ysRftait 

*troT ^ ftRftRT lift <i^i(rlisii "qft^, ftt^ aiRftn ^ ^ 

^R^ ^ ^ ftftftR ftsP^/fft’lFi! ^ ftfel -ftRH 

'a!n3;i 

2. ■??? ftt aqift?! w t ^ W ^ TT^ 

ft WfW ftRlT ^ 3TR %13; TTR ^ WR ft 

wrfw ^ ^ ^ ftftftR TTR ■RRjift ft arjftsr ^ "sitq: i 

■9^ ^RR 

arrgR 
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PRESIDENT’S SECRETARIAT 

New Delhi the 24* May, 2011 

No 50-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Andhra Pradesh Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFirERS 

S/Shri 
01. K. Eswara Reddy, 

Inspector 
02. J. Mallikarjuna Varma, 

Inspector 
03. A Murali Mohan Reddy, 

Head Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded. 

cu • Inspector, Shri J Mallikarjuna Verma, Inspector, and 
Shri A Murah Mohan Reddy, Head Constble got credible information that Shakamuri 
Appa Rao ^d his protection squad are staying in the forest area of Kanukudichalama 
and ptaed an operation, left Pullalacheruvu along with district Special Party and 
reached a stream Kanukudichalama by 0600 hrs on 12.3.2010. 

f crawled towards the top of hillock and found 20-25 armed cadres 
of CPI (Maoist). The team - ‘A’ consisting of the local SI and district special party 
covered the Maoist camp from northern side and team ‘B’ consisting of the Shri K 
Eswara Reddy, Inspector, Shri J Mallikarjuna Verma, Inspector, and Shri A Murali 
Mohan Reddy, Head Constble and district special party from western side. Team- 
^A disclosed their identity and warned them to surrender. But the Maoists started 
firing with an intention to kill Police. Team - ‘A’ took cover behind boulders to 
escape the firing. 

TIV A 11^^ juncture team - ‘B’ particularly Shri K Eswara Reddy, Inspecter, Ski 
J Mallikarjuna Verma, Inspector, and Shri A Murali Mohan Reddy, Head 
noticed Shakamuri Apparao firing with AK 47 rifle and his protection team trying to 
escape towards the western side, jumped out from their cover, lobbed grenades and 
started burst firing over the Maoists who continuously pouring bullets. Though there 
were spree of bullets from all sides, Shri K Eswara Reddy, Inspector, Shri J 
Mallikarjuna Verma, Inspector, and Shri A Murali Mohan Reddy, Head Constble 

■determined to neutralize the Appa Rao. They found him and his gunman running out 

of the battle ground by giving extensive firing. K. Eswara Reddy, Inspector, J. 
Mallikarjuna Varma, Inspector and A Murali Mohan Reddy, Head Constable with 
out caring their lives, opened fire, resulting in the death of Shakamuri Appa Rao @ 
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Ravi. The following arms, ammunition and equipments were recovered from the 

scene. 

1. AK 47 Rifle -01 
2. AK 47 magazine - 01 
3. Kitbags -04 

In this encounter S/Shri K. Eswara Reddy, Inspector, J. Mallikarjuna Varma, 
Inspector and A Murali Mohan Reddy, Head Constable displayed conspicuous 
gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 12.03.2010. 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 

No. 51-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Bar to Police Medal for 

Gallantry/ Police Medal for Gallantry to the under mentioned officers of Assam 

Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Utpal Borah, (1*^ Bar to PMG) 

Sub Inspector 
02. Pronab Kumar Gogoi (PMG) 

Circle Inspector 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded. 

On 26.02.2009, in the morning based a secret information about possible shelter of 
ULFA militants in village Baligaon under Jengraimukh-PS. A joint search operation 
was conducted by Cl Majuli, Shri Pranab Kumar Gogoi and 0/c Gormur PS SI Utpal 
Bor^i as per the direction of Supdt. Of Police, Jorhat alongwith armed 
force(CRPF/APSN) personnel. As soon as the security Forces had cordoned off the 
area, the ULFA militants taking shelter inside started indiscriminate firing at the 
Police and CRPF party. The security forces retaliated strongly under the guidance of 
Cl Shri Pranab Kumar Gogoi assisted by SI Utpal Borah 0/c Gormur PS. In utter 
disregard to their personal safety and security, they charged at the dreaded militants 
forcing them to retreat and killed two of them who were later identified as Sarat 
Borah S/o Priyaram Borah of Dhuwachala gaon, P.S Majuli and Bhaskar Hazanka 
(ULFA name) @ Dimbo Nath @ Dimbeswar Nath (actual name), S/O Shri Punaram 
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Nath of Achirikhana Nath gaon P.S Lakhimpur. Bhaskar Hazarika, Commander of 

28 Bn ULFA was trained in Afghanistan and was responsible for rise and 
sustenance of ULFA in Assam. 

The operation was conducted in a village which is very hostile to movement of 
security forces and scanty information is available about the movement of extremists. 
During the half an hour encounter, Cl Pranab Kumar Gogoi fired 8 rounds of 9mm 
ammunition from his service pistol followed by SI Utpal Borah 0/C Goramur P.S 
who fired 16 rounds from AK-47 Rifle. Huge cache of Arms and ammunition and 
some incriminating documents also were recovered from the PO. In this connection 
a case vide Jengraimukh PS Case No. 4/09 U/S 120(B)/121A/307 IPC R/W Sec. 
25(l)(A)/27 Arms Act, 10/13 UA (P) Act has been registered. 

The following recoveries were made from site of encounter:- 
(a) Rifle AK-56(M-220098631) - 01 No. 
(b) Pistol(No.4601043) - 01 No. 
(c) Magazine - 03 Nos. 
(d) Live ammunition - 120 rds. 
(e) EFCs - 13 Nos. 
(f) Chinese Grenade - 01 No. 
(g) Detonator with fuze - 20 Nos. 
(h) Wrist Watch without chain - 05 Nos. 
(i) Walky-talky battery and ariel 
(j) Nokia Mobile - 05 Nos. 
(k) Mobile Charger - 03 Nos 

+02 Nos. of Battery Charger 
(l) Torch light -04 Nos 
(m) Small Radio (‘BCaide’) - 01 No. • 
(n) Rubber round seal of 28^** Bn ULFA - 03 Nos. 
(o) Pencil Bty ' - 18 Nos. 
(p) Sim Card - 19 Nos. 
(q) Pocket Diary - 11 Nos. 
(r) Small Tap Cassette - 01 No. 
(s) Money receipt book of 28* Bn. ULFA- 05 Nos. 
(t) ULFA’s printed pad(demand letters) - 30 Nos. 
(u) ULFA’s letter of 28* Bn(Written in 

Assamese) - 32 Nos 
(v) Forty Steps of medicine difference type 
(w) Indian currency notes Rs. 1,00,000/- 
(x) US notes- $ 10,000/- 
(y) One purse with one 500/- note 
(z) One wrist watch. Titan 
(aa) Some ULFA’s related incriminating documents/letters etc. 
(ab) 07 Nos. of Kit bag/School bag in different size. 
(ac) 03 Nos. blankets 
(ad) 03 pairs of shoes 

34—101 GI/2011 
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In this encounter S/Shri Utpal Borah, Sub Inspector and Pronob Kumar 
Gogoi, Circle Inspector displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to 

duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of 1^* Bar to Police Medal/ Police Medal and consequently carries with it 
the special allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 26.02.2009. 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 

No.52-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officer of Assam Police:- 

NAIVfF & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri Anurag Agarwal, 
Superintendent of Police 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded. 

On 04.03.2008 at about 3 a.m. an information was received by Shri Anurag Aga.rwal, 
IPS, Supdt. of Police, Dibrugarh about the presence of ULFA militants in the village 
No.\ Bhurbhuri Gaon. On receiving the said information Shri Anurag Agarwal 
alongwith other police personnel launched an operation in the said village. At about 
4-30 AM during search operation in the village, the police party led by him came 
under heavy fire opened by the ULFA militants. Shri Anurag Aprwal commanded 
his party for quick retaliation and he also started firing with his AK-47 rifle. His 
exposing himself to the extremist firing galvanized and motivated other police 
personnel who also started firing towards the militants, resulting into a fierce 
encounter for about 40 minutes. Shri Anurag Agarwal advanced towards the 
direction of firing and thus exposed himself to the militants firing. Some militants of 
the group tried to escape under the cover of darkness and thick vegetation. Shri 
Anurag Agarwal chased the fleeing militants for around 3 km till they disappeared in 
the nearby jungle. Afterwards he organized a through search of the area and during 
search operation two dead bodies with bullet injuries were found. Two nos. of pistol 
with assorted ammunitions, 3 Mobile Phones with five Sim Cards, 5 Kgs. of 
explosives and some incriminating documents including extortions notices and 

sketch map of prohibited areas (Mohanbari Airport) were recovered from the 
encounter site. The killed ULFA militants were lateron identified as (1) Khanin 
Baruah @ Parikhit Chetry S/0 Shri Bipin Baruah of Dangapathar Gaon PS-Lohowal 
(2) Tapan Baruah @ Arun Baruahm S/0 Kate Nagen Baruah of Hudupara Gaon, PS- 
Naharkatia. Tapan Baruah was the District Commander of ULFA of Dibrugarh and 
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Latoimpur districts. Both the militants were master mind of many violent incidents 
m Dibrugarh district and were wanted in many cases. In this encounter Shri Anurag 
Agarwal has shown indomitable courage and exemplary sense of leadership even at 
the risk of putting his own life at grave risk. 

In this encounter Shri Anurag Agarwal, Superintendent of Police displayed 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 04.03.2008. 

BARUN MTTRA 
----- Joint Secy. 

No.53-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the President’s Police Medal 
for Gallantly to the under mentioned officer of Assam Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri Nirmal Ch. Deka, (Posthumously) 
Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded. 

On 17/03/2009 receipt of specific information from own reliable source about 
ULFA extremists taking shelter in the village, Kalitapara under Sipajhar PS, 

Darrang district, a joint team of Darrang police and 65 Field Regiment of Army, 

launched a cordon and search operation. The security forces started search of the 
houses in tactical manner. During the search the extremists who were hiding in the 
house tried to escape by throwing grenades and simultaneously opened fire on the 
security forces. Seeing no alternative, security forces opened fire in self defence. 
After brief exchange of fire, Shri Horen Tokbi, APS, Addl. Spudt. of Police, (HQ), 
Darranp who was following the extremists ordered his PSO’s to chase the ULFA 
extremists, while he himself established a fire base and provided covering to 
them. Realising that it was impossible to escape the two extremists entered a 
katcha latrine. AB Constable, Nirmal Ch. Deka who was chasing the extremfet . 
oraered tnem to surrender, and simultaneously taking cover of the undulating ground 
advanced towards the latrine. When he was about 10 meters away from the latrine, 
the extremists opened fire on him with a view to escape. AB Constable Nirmal Ch. 
Deka also fired back and in the ensuing fire fight got injured. Constable Nirmal Ch. 
Deka showing exemplary courage, with utter disregard to personal safety chased the 
fleeing extremist and shot one of the extremist at point blank range, later identified as 

Ganesh Sarma @ Manoj, Financial Secretary, 709 Bn. 
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Constable Nirmal CH. Deka with his courage and arduous endeavour tried to 

apprehend the ULFA activists, but died of bullet injuries in counter fire. 

In this encounter (Late) Shri Nirmal Ch. Deka,Constable displayed 

conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

'IhS^ard is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules 8°™ 

award of President’s Police Medal 
allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 17.03.2009. 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 

No. 54-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officers of Assam Police:- 

NfAMF & RANK OF THE OFFICEI^ 

S/Shri 
01. Rajen Singh, 

Addl. Superintendent of Police 

02. Prakash Sonowal, 
Sub Divisional Police Officer 

03. Mahananda Gauria, 
Constable 

04. Ghanakanta Malakar, 
Contable 

On 07.06.2009 evening acting on a secret inforrnation that a group of - 
NDFB(Anti-talk group) extremists were taking shelter m Pachim Barahpur (Niz- 

Defeli) village under Tamulpur PS, Shri Rana Bhuyan, APS, SP Baksa directed S i 
Raien Sineh APS, Addl.SP (HQ), Baksa to conduct search operation m the area with 

bAeT Lordingly, on the same day at about 11.00 PM, Shri Rajen Smgh, 

APS Addl SP (HQ) Baksa, alongwith Shri Prakash Sonowal, APS, SDPO, Tamulpur 
^^»do BN peLnnel, 4 s4 LI Army and 10 Bn CRPF cordoned the genial 

area of the village and started search operation. At about 11.45 PM while the ^ ice 
narty under leadership of Shri Rajen Singh, APS were searching the area, suddenly 
the suspected NDFB militants started indiscriminate fire upon the search party trom 
nearby jungle area. Sensing imminent danger, the police party took position in no 
time Ind retaliated by firing towards the militants for self defense and to counter 
attack Shri Rajen Singh, APS, alongwith Shri Prakash Sonowal, APS, SDPO, 
Tamulpur, ABC Mahananda Gauria and ABC Ghana Kanta started crawling to 
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advance towards the militants in the face of heavy fire. They fought a close combat 
with the militants risking their lives. During the exchange of fire, extremists started 
retreating towards Northern side crossing the river Borolia in the cover of jungle by 
firing intermittently towards the Police party. But the four members police team 
under leadership of Addl. SP brave their lives and started chasing the militants with 
remarkable application of field craft. A fierce encounter took place between the Addl 

SP led police team and the extremist and it lasted for abouThalFan hour. During^ 
exchanp of fire, two bullets hit on the BP jacket of ABC Mahananda Gauria. When 
the firing stopped, the PO was searehed thoroughly and two bullets injured 
unidentified extremists were found. A massive search operation was carried out in 
nearby areas to nab the other extremists but they managed to eseape taking advantage 
of darkness and jungle. During search of the PO, one 9mm Pistol loaded with five 
rounds of live ammunitions, one Revolver loaded with two rounds of live 
ammunition, one Chinese Grenade, one Austrian Grenade, one Mobile Phone were 
recovered and seized. The injured extremists were immediately shifted to Tamulpur 
PHC for treatment, but the Doctor declared them brought dead. One of the extremist 
was identified as Ranjit Basumatary @ Rengkha aged about 30 years, S/o Shri Jadab 
Basumatary of village Nayajan, PS-Sarupathar, Dist-Golaghat, a self styled corporal 
of NDFB (Anti talk group). The other extremists could not be identified. In this 
connection Tamulpur PS case No.77/09/u/s 307/34 IPC R/W Sec-25(I-B)/27 Arms 
Act R/W Sec E.S Act R/W Sec. 10/13 UA(P) Act was registered. 

In this encounter S/Shri Rajen Singh,Addl. Superintendent of Police, Prakash 
Sonowal, Sub Divisional Police Officer,Mahananda Gauria, Constable and 
Ghanakanta Malakar, Contable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and 
devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 07.06 2009. 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 

No. 55-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Assam Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFTCERS 

S/Shri 
01. Imdad Ali^ ^ 

Sub Divisional Police Officer 
02. Hem Kanta Boro, 

Constable 
03. Ratneswar Kalita 

Constable 

3S—101 01/2011 I 



Statement oi service tor wnicn rni? 7--- 

On 11,10.2009 evening acting on a secret information regarding movernent of 
NDFB (Anti Talk) extremists in Rangidara Village under Simla OV , Shn Rana 
Bhayan APS, Supdt. of Police, Baksa chalked out an operation plan and Proceeded 
to the village alongwith Additional SP(HQ) Baksa, SDPO, Salban, Dy.S 
Commando Battalion, I/C Simla O P and accompanying personnel of Assam Police 
Commando Bn/^^ Kumaon Army/F-34 CRPF to launch the operation. They 

cordoned the entire village from four sides and started search operation at about 

P.M. 

At about 8.30 PM when a small team comprising of Shri Rana Bhuyan, S 
P Baksa, Shri Imdad Ali, APS SDPO Salbari, ABC Hem Kanta Boro and ABC 
Ratneswar Kalita were approaching a culvert on the western side of the village, ey 
came into an ambush laid by suspected NDFB (Anti-Talk) militants who fired 
indiscriminately upon them from behind the culvert. In fact, they had a miraculous 

escape when two grenades hurled at them by the militants did not explode. Sensing 
imminent danger the operation team jumped to the left side of the village road m no 
time and retaliated by firing towards the militants for self defense ^d to counter the 
attack They started crawling towards the culvert, with remarkable application ot 

filed craft to get a better tactical cover in the face of heavy fire ana loughi a cbse 

combat with the militants braving their lives. The fierce encounter P 
between the SP led police team and the militants had lasted for about 25/30 minutes. 

As the exchange of fire stopped, the P.O was searched and one bullet ^dden dead 
body of unidentified militant was found which was latter identified as Self-Styled 
Corporal Pradip Goyari of Anti-Talk NDFB group. The other militants managed to 
escape under the cover of darkness taking advantage of nearby jungle area. Dunng 
search of the P.O and the body of the deceased militant in night time. One 9mm 
Pistol with Magazine (made in Italy), Four rounds of 9mm ammunitions, five rounds 
of 9mm empty cartridge, three rounds of 5.56mm empty cartridges, four munds ot 
9mm ammunitions, five rounds of 9mm empty cartridges, three rounds of 5.56 mm 
empty cartridges, four rounds of AK-47 empty cartridges, one round of 7^2 mm 
SLR empty cartridges, one Motorola, VHF Hand Set, two Nos. f Nokia Mobiles 
hand set two Nos. of Hand Grenades, one No. of money demand letter(blank) ot 
NDFB md one No. of money receipt of NDFB were found and seized. The search 
operation continued and in the next morning, one 9mm Pistol with magazine (niade . 
in TTSA"' and six rounds of 9mm live ammunition were recovered from the P.G. is 
refers*Patacharkuchi P.S Case No.206/09 U/S 12(B)/121/121(A).122.353/307 IPC, 
R/W Sec 25(l)(a)/27 Arms Act, R/W Sec, 4/5 ES Act R/W Sec 10/13 UA(P) Act. 

In this encounter S/Shri Imdad Ali, SDPO, Hem Kanta Boro, Constable and 
Ratneswar Kalita, Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion 

to duty of a high order. 
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These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 11.10.2009. 

BARUNMTRA 
— . Joint Secy. 

No. 56-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Bihar Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

01. Dr. Shankar Kumar Jha 
Sub Inspector 

02. Shri Kameshwar Singh 
Sub Inspector 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 12 Febuary 2003 at around 10:15 Hrs, after receipt of information about 
assemblage of a violent and stiff necked criminal Ashok Singh with his associates in 
the house of his maternal uncle Ram Balak Singh of Jagatpura village under P S. 
Matihani (Begusarai) for committing serious crime. Dr. Shakar Jha, SI 0/C Chakia 
OP (Begusarai), informed his superiors and with their approval rushed to the said 
spot under another PS alongwith SI Kameshar Singh and 4 armed Home Guard 
Jawans for arresting the criminals. The said criminal and his gang had unleashed 
terror in the area. Dr. S.K. Jha, SI picked up village chawkidar 9/3 Ram Chandra 

Paswan at Jagatpura for correct identification of the house of Ram Balak Singh. Dr. 
Jha with the police party reached the spot at about 10:30 hrs. and heard audibknoise. 

No villapr could come to his aid. Dr. Jha the leader of the Police Paity resotoely 
took action, split his team (one unit with 2 H.G. Jawans) under S.I. Kameshwar 
Singh and other under himself As soon as S.I. Kameshwar Singh and his team 
approached the north-east comer room of the house, 2 gangsters opened fire injuring 
S.I. Kameshwar Singh who instantly fell down with profuse bleeding and severe pain 
in ri^t thigh. This did not deter Dr. Jha. He took up the risk and without fear took 
position ^d called the criminals to surrender. But they opened fire on Dr. Jha. 
Finding himself in a precarious situation, Sri Jha in order to save his unit behind him 
and in self defence instantly opened fire from his service pistol. Exchange of fire 
continued for about 20-25 minutes followed by silence and calm. When firing 
stopped the police party searched and found the two unknown criminals lying dead in 
pool of blood with their weapons, ammunitions etc. as mentioned below. These two 
criminals were later identified as Arbind Singh of P.S. Matihani area andUmashankar 
Singh(Kakwa) of Muffasil P.S. Their Post-Mortem reports indicated multiple injuries 



caused by fire arms leading to their instantaneous death. The death of two criminals 
in confrontation mentioned above was, nonetheless, an extraOTdmary ^ 
achievement of the police party of Chakiya Police O.P., Barauni P.S. and above all 
prized performance of SI Dr. Jha and SI Kameshwar Singh. It was indeed a very 

Lllenging encounter . The deceased criminal Arbind 
sentence in Matihani P.S. Case No. 31/94, dated 26 March 1994 u/s 302/201/34 IPS 
and 25(l-B)/27 Arms Act who was declared absconder. He 
392/411 IPC in Case No 449/2002 dated 20 oct. 2002(Barauni P.S., Chakiya O.P.), 
”362/02. Begusarai P.S. cUted 30 October 2002.“'^ 326/306/34^ 
Arras Act, u/s 414 IPC and 25(1-B)26 Arras Act m Matiham Case No-78/02 dated 30 
December 2002, u/s 341/307/379/224/225/34 IPC and 27 A"' 
U/s 395/412 IPC in Begusarai Town P.S. Case No 10/2003 dated 09 Jm^2003, 
u/s 364(A)IPC in Begusarai PS Case No 12/2003, dated 16 January 2003. Thus he 
was guilty in as many as seven criminal cases enumerated above. Similarly, Uma 
Shankar Singh(Kakwa) was also accused in seven criminal cases. 

The lethal articles recovered from the criminals were Carbine (1), Carbine 
Magazines(2), 9 mm live cartridges(29), 9 mm &ed cartridges(14) Countryma^ 
Pistol(l). .303 fired cartridges (3), .303 live cartridges(2). Mobile Phones( ), 

Motorcycle(l), Amount(Rs.446.50). 

In this encounter Dr. Shankar Kumar Jha, Sub Inspector and Shri Kameshwar 
Singh, Sub Inspector displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty 

of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the awai’d of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 

admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 12.02.2003. 

BARUNMITRA 
Joint Secy. 

No. 57-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officers of Bihar Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Vivekanand, 

Dy. Superintendent of Police 

02. Pravendra Bharati 
Sub Inspector 

03. Rahmat Ali 
Sub Inspector 
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Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

In the intervening night of 6/7-4-2002, the police pahy under the leadership of 
Shri Vivekanand SDPO left for village Chatnanma at 22:30 Hrs to conduct raids to 
arrest criminals wanted in Uda-Kishungaj PS case No.26/2002 dated 14.03.2002 U/S 
364 (A)/34 IPC in connection with the kidnapping of Pawan Kumar Shaha 
businessman. 

While the raid was still going on, the SDPO received an information that the 
gang had taken shelter in village Abhia under Pumea district in a house situated at 
the western end of the said village. Detailed description of the house was also given. 
Mr. Vivekanand, without wasting a moment, sprang into action, recognized the 

^ raiding party and evasively moved in the night towards the said locality and silently 
traced out the targeted house by 2:30 AM. He ordered the first party led by SI 
M.B.Shukla to surround the house from Northern flank and the second party led by 
S.I.B. Yadav to surround the house from Southern flank. Thereupon an other party 
led by ASI B.N.Singh was ordered to search the ground floor where the criminals 
were expected to be hiding while the SDPO himself along with Sub-Inspector 
Pravendra Bharati and Sub-Inspector Rahmat Ali and some constables went on the 
roof of the house with the view to having a clear dominant view of the surroundings. 
They were alert and cautious. However criminals, hiding on the roof, had observed 

the movement of the police party. They were alert and had already taken strategic 
position to attack the police party. No sooner the police party went up to the roof, the 
criminals started pouring bullets from northern side. 

SI Pravendra Bharati, who along with SDPO, was in the fore-front was hit by a 
bullet and fell down. Undeterred, SDPO stood his ground and inspired his men not 
to threat, taking up lying position at once as also the injured Sub-Inspector. The 
SDPO identified themselves as the police repeatedly directing the criminals to stop 
firing and surrender. But it fell flat on the criminals who continued indiscriminate 
firing. The Police party was absolutely in open, without any cover and within the 
firing range of the bullets. It was a grim situation. There was maximum risk to the 
police party while criminals took an openly defiant and aggressive posture pouring 
devastating rounds of bullets. Decisions required enormous moral courage and 
SDPO ordered his men to open fire in self -defence and to safe-guard their arms and 
ammunitions. SI Bharati, despite of bullet injury, continued to face the criminals in 
cross-firing. The exchange of fire continued for almost half an hour. When the guns 
of the criminals became silent, the striking party cautiously stalked towards the 
northern flank of the roof and found four of them (criminals) laying dead while 
others had managed to escape under the cover of darkness. The dead were identified 
as (1) Sunil Mandal (2) Munna Mandal (3) Gulia Mandal. The fourth who could not 
be identified on the spot, was later on identified as Bhabikshan Sharma resident of 
Balia PS. Rupauli under Pumea Distt. One regular DBBL Gun, one musket, two 
country made pistol, one sword and some cartridges and empty cartridge were 
recovered from their possession. 

36—101 GI/2011 
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In this encounter S/Shri Vivekanand, Dy, Superintendent of Police, Pravendra 

Bharati Sub Inspector, Rahmat Ali, Sub Inspector, Mani Bhushan Paswan, 
Constable and Vikaram Kumar Chatriya, Constable displayed conspicuous 

gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 

admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 07.04.2002. 

BARUNMITRA' 
Joint Secy. ' 

No. 58-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the 1®^ Bar to Police Medal for 

Gallantry to the under mentioned officer of Chhattisgarh Police:- 

NAMF & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri Ajeet Kumar Ogrey 
Sub Inspector 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 23 April 2007 S.H.O. PS Dhanora, Shri Ajeet Kumar Ogrey, SI received an 

information that near village Todasi, Naxaliltes led by Barda Dalam Com. Kishore 
were planning to explode the vehicles & kidnap the laborer mvolv^ m the 
construction of Bedma - Eragaon road. On receiving the mfommtion Shn Ajeet 
Oerey organized an armed police party consisting of two H.C., two Const, two Home 
Guard Sainiks and three S.P.Os to proceed to the spot. Before departure, the party 
was minutely briefed about the threat of lED’s and the preparedness of the enemy. 
Naxalites got the information about the movement of the police and as soon as the 
police party reached village Todasi, naxalites exploded a landmine and began heavy 

firing in the direction of the police party in which Shri Ajeet Ogrey sustained 
iniuries. Despite being injured and heavy firing he kept his presence of mind and 
made the party to crawl tactically out of ambush and advanced firing on enemy. He 
used the tactical knowledge and used 51 mm mortar to pin down the naxalites at a 
distance. In spite of, the heavy fire from the naxalites, Shri Ajeet Ogrey went beyond 
the call of his duty & followed the naxalites in the thick of the jungle using shortest 
route and intercepted the naxalilte party again resulting in a fierce encounter, killing 
two uniformed naxalites and injuring many. The dead were identified as Soma alias 
Ramsingh alias Mahesh, Section Commander of Platoon number thirty, resident ot 

village Chintapally, police station Farsegarh, District Bijapur and Sanjay alias 
Sarideep Section Commander of Platoon number thirty, resident of village Kadme, 

police station Koilibeda, district Ranker. One loaded twelve bore weapon, one 
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muzzle loading weapon, explosives and three empty cartridges were seized from the 
spot during the search following encounter. 

Under extremely adverse conditions and grave danger to his life, Shri 
Ajeet Kumar Ogrey, exhibited an extra ordinary courage, valour and leadership to 
face thQ situation boldly and gallantly which led to the killing of two dreaded 
naxalites which freed the entire region from the sense of insecurity that gripped the 
community as a result of the presence of these dreaded naxalites. 

In this encounter Shri Ajeet Kumar Ogrey, Sub Inspector displayed 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of 1*‘ Bar to Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special 
allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 23.04.2007 

BARUNMTRA 
-^^- Joint Secy. 

No. 59-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Chhattisgarh Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Sujit Kumar 

Addl. Superintendent of Police 
02. Komal Netam 

Assistant Sub Inspector 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 06.07.2009 Sujit Kumar Addl. S.P. Narayanpur received information that 
naxalites had gathered in large number near Chhinari village. Chhinari village is 
located fourteen kilometers away from police station Farasgaon in the difficult 
terrain and dense forest. Accordingly operation was planned and police party was 
sent from PS Dhaurai instead of PS Farasgaon. To maintain surprise, police party 
started movement in night. It was raining heavily and it was dark night so the 
movement was very difficult. At 04:30 hrs in the morning, police party reached near 
the objective. As per operational plan, the party was divided into three groups. They 
planned to operate in hammer and anvil pattern. The assault party was led by Addl. 
SP Sujit Kumar where as two Cordon parties were led by PC Kujur and APC Rao. 
After the cordon parties took their position, the assault party started search operation. 
When this party was approaching towards the suspected hut, naxalites fired heavily 



upon police party behind the hutment. Naxalites were more m number what was 
Sd and w^e positioned at sttategically higher places. Sensing the gravity of 
Sn Shri Sujit Kumar ordered the cordon party to crawl forward and take 

position to cut off the target. Shri Sujit Kumar fired and moved towards left side and 
directed ASI Komal Netam to proceed from right side and give support firing o 
there Naxalites were demoralized because they were fired upon from both sid^. 
Thus the tactics of Shri Sujit Kumar helped in preventing casu^ty of police party. 
Ur’aggressWe appmach of shri Sujit Kumar encouraged the troops to ntove 
aggressWely and further discouraged naxalites. Naxalites started ranning a y^ 

Police party chased them for some distance and then started searching ^ 
Sund.Csearching, police party recovered two dead bodies 
along with five ML guns, three claymore mines, one grenade, 200 meter , 
klrm^rcines, naxie literature etc from the spot. One of the naxalites was 

identified as Jai ram area com*mander of Jhara Dalam. 

In this encounter S/Shri Sujit Kumar, Addl. Superintentot of Police md 
Komal Netam, Assistant Sub Inspector displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage d 

devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special adowan 

admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 06.07.2009. - 

barunmitra 
Joint Secy. 

No 60-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the V' Bar to President’s Police 

Medat for Gallantty/ President's Police Medal for Gallantry to the under mentioned 

officers of Chhattisgarh Police;- 

TVAMF A RANl^ OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Mukesh Gupta 

Inspector General of Police 
02. Gurjeet Singh Thakur 

Reserve Inspector 
03. Kirit Sinha 

Assistant Sub Inspector 

(1*^ Bar to PPMG) 

(PPMG) 

(PPMG) 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On the morning of July 12, 2009 Naxalites attacked Madanwara Outpost in 

Rajnan°ga» XSct^and kflled two policenaem TKis co^d h- h^ .nous 
consequences hence the S.P. Rajnandgaon and the I.G. Durg Range, decided 
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oversee the combing operations and moved from their respective Headquarters. Shri 
Vinod Choubey, SP instructed the police stations en-route to be prepared to move to 
Madanwara. The police party from PS Ambagarh Chowki, Mohla and Manpur on 
motorcycles followed the SP’s carcade on crossing Manpur Police Station. The 
carcade was ambushed by the naxalites and the follow vehicle got trapped in firing in 
which the driver got injured but they were successful in coming out of the ambush. 

Fearing that the motorcycle party following him was in danger he halted near village 
Kohka and instructed ASI Kirit Sinha at PS Manpur on phone to immediately rush 
with available force in the MPV and directed the CRPF contingent to move. He also 
called additional force from Sitagaon and returned back to reinforce the motorcycle 
party and clear the ambush. I.G. Durg Range Shri Mukesh Gupta was also apprised 
by Shri Gurjeet Singh, R.I. about the ambush. On his way back to the ambush spot, it 
was found that naxalites had laid fresh road blocks guarded by armed contingents to 
block SP but he cleared them bravely and reached the site. Meanwhile ASI Sinha 
reached ambush site in MPV with six constables. There he saw naxalites had hit the 
motorcycle party gravely and those remaining were fighting a losing battle with the 
naxalites. ASI Sinha showing great presence of mind lost no time and rammed the 
MPV in between the firing naxalites and policemen and fired. The injured were 
swiftly pulled into MPV and their life could be saved. Now the burnt of naxal firing 

was on the MPV, tyre was shot burst, and front glass was fired to kill the driver and 
were preparing to set the MPV ablaze. The men in the MPV were in a perilous 
capture and death situation but were fighting. IG along with Shri Gurjeet Singh, R.I. 
had reached from Manpur side and joined to support ASI Kirit Sinha's party. S.P.'s 
party also joined them in countering the attackihg naxalites. A fierce battle ensued. 
The naxalites receded. Timely intervention saved the trapped policemen. A transport 
bus with civilians which had entered amidst the ambush was also rescued to safety. 
The receding naxalites were again spotted carrying their injured and another 
exchange of fire took place. Naxalites took opportunity of the cover fire and escaped. 
During search, Shri Gurjeet Singh, R.I. was directed to take 05 injured to Manpur. It 
was when ftiey had barely moved about 500 meters ahead of the ambush and were 
inspecting a body for any life, that the police scout spotted an lED across the curve 
of the road. No sooner he shouted an alarm than the naxalites blew off the lED. A 
massive explosion sent the entire road high up in the air causing darkness all around 
with the debris and the boulders falling from the air. Just at this instant the Naxalites 
numbering about 300, taking advantage of the blast, came barging in from the 
forests, firing fiercely and occupied preset cover positions in close-by telephone 
cable trenches and behind large rocks. Many climbed up the trees and threw hand 
grenades incessantly at the police party. Police was caught in a precarious situation 
and lay on the ground in the open without any cover. The police parties were 
surrounded and were under heavy fire. Naxalites shouted loud to kill and capture in 
order to demoralize. But soon the police parties led by both the officers were back on 
their nerves and despite the enemy's numerical and topographical advantage, 
courageously took on the attack and retaliated formidably while concerted effort to 

37—101 Gl/2011 
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save their men in this grave situation with the reinforcements not yet in sight. As 
soon as Shri Gurjeet Singh, R.I. heard massive blast, he immediately rushed back to 
the site but his way was blocked by a felled tree and guarding naxalites. He fired at 
them and was soon joined by the CRPF contingent. After clearing the road he was 
the first to reach the second ambush site where IG and his men were fighting the 
naxalites. Shri Gurjeet Singh joined the attack and opened fire to give naxalites a 
formidable reply. Later CRPF joined in and the naxalites fled away. Shri Choubey 
leading from the front, in this adverse situation decided to make a dent in the naxal 
attack moved from his position and sprang towards the naxalites in the trenches 10 
meters away and fired at them. This bold and unexpected counter attack caused a 
flutter of panic amongst the enemy ranks and forced them to retreat behind the large 
rocks Thus emboldened, the policemen opened fire arid continued the attack. A 
fierce though uneven battle ensued. Shri Choubey fought heroically with iron 
determination and raw grit, and ultimately made supreme sacrifice of his life at the 
altar of the duty. Shri Gupta during this ambush had been the pinnacle of the police 
counter attack and despite the fact that reinforcement not in sight and in situation 
where the police party was not in a position to sustain the battle for long despite a 
brave front, he risked his life and he along with his men moved and entered the MPV 

with a lightning speed. Now, they had the formidable cover and advantage of the 
height. The police party started fierce counter attack with a renewed spirit and this 
provided opportunity to the injured Constable Krishna Kumar and to ASI Kirit 
Sinha’s party who crawled safely and were taken inside the MPV. Seven other 
constables whose ammunitions had finished were also saved. Shri Gupta held on the 
naxalites for more than 45 minutes till the reinforcement arrived. The following arms 

and ammunition were recovered from the site:- 

1. 09 Grenades, 
2. 12 Molotov cocktail 
3. Petrol bombs which were destroyed on the spot and 
4. 60 Mtr. Electric wire etc. 

In this encounter S/Shri Mukesh Gupta, Inspector General of Police, Gurjeet 
Singh Thakur, Reserve Inspector and Kirit Sinha, Assistant Sub Inspector displayed 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Bar to President’s Police Medal/Presidenfs Police Medal and 
consequently carries with it. the special allowance admissible under Rule 5, with 

effect from 12.07.2009. 

BARUNMITRA 
Joint Secy. 
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No. 61-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officer of Chhattisgarh Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

ShriN.K.Sahu, 
Dy. Superintendent of Police 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 09.04.2009, SP Narayanpur got information about presence of naxalites in jungle 
near village Orchhametta, PS-Orchha, Distt-Narayanpur. They were planning to 
organize villagers to indulge in violence and boycott the parliamentary election 2009. 
I^ediately one joint party of DBF, BSF, CAF and SPO under the leadership pf Shri 
N K Sahu, Deputy Superintendent of Police (Headquarters) was sent to act on this 
information. The party started off from Orchha, situated at the periphery of 
AbujhMad at 04.30 hrs. The party was tactically divided into two groups, one under 
command of the Dy. SP & the other under command of Shri Nitin Dhyani, Assistant 
Commandant, BSF. It was tactical acumen of the Dy.SP that the party could not be 
noticed by anyone until they reach village Kodenar, ahead of village Dulurpara. On 
reaching the about point, treetop sentry of naxalites saw one man of the police party. 

The moment he saw the police man, he aimed at the policeman and started firing. 
Other outlawed naxals also started firing. Naxalites had advantage of terrain, one side 
the hillock and beneath a nallah, the convenient tactics in such a situation would have 

been to fire & move back. But Dy.SP N K Sahu instead showed courage, charged his 
men up, and using fire & move technique, they tried to surround naxalites from the 
left. In the meantime the other party under leadership of Shri Nitin Dhayani 
surrounded them from right. The Dy.SP. N K Sahu did not bother about bullets 
passing by his body & head. He came perilously close to naxalites that he couM 
locate one among them. He was ably supported by ASI Kujur & three other 
some 20 feet behind him. He fired at the naxalites, by changing his position. He 
faced a volley of bullets but his men also changed position and fired towards the 
naxalites, making an impression that a large party has surrounded them. Naxalites got 
scared and quickly retreated by blasting a mine and firing heavily. A thorough search 
of place of incident was conducted in which dead body of one armed uniformed 
naxalite, aged 20 yrs, height 5’4” been recovered. 

Shri N K Sahu showed high professional acumen, exceptional courage and 
admirable presence of mind. He had moved ahead making tactical use of land. 
Observing the terrain and the position of the naxalites. The police action under the 
exceptional leadership of Dy.SP resulted in neutralization of one hardcore naxalites. 
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The following recoveries were made from the site of gallant action.- 

IPart I—Sec. 1 

(a) Bharmar Gun 
(b) Country made Gun 12 Bore 

(c) Rounds of 12 Bore 
(d) Grenade 
(e) Pipe Bomb 
(f) Tiffin Bomb 

(g) Wire 
(h) Uniforms of Naxalites 
(i) Medicines 
(j) Grenade Pouch 
(k) Pitthu 
(l) Naxalites literature (Magazine) 

Prabhat 
(m) Bhoomkal 
(n) Daily use articles 

02 Nos. 
01 No. 
06 Nos. 
01 No. 
01 No. 
04 Nos. 
03 Bdles. 

02 Set 
02 Container 

01 Pair 
03 Nos. 

02Nos. 

In this encounter Shri N.K. Sahu, Dy. Superintendent of Police displayed 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 

admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 09.04.2009. 
\ ■ ■ 

barunmitra 

Joint Secy. 

No. 62-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officer of Chhattisgarh Police:- 

NAMK & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri B.R, Mandavi 
Inspector 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 03.10.2006, a joint police party of personnel of Central Reserve Police 
Force under the command of the Assistant Commandant Mr. Joy Thomas and the 
local police force from the police station Basaguda under the command ot the station 
house officer. Inspector B.R. Mandavi, was carrying out area domination exercise 
near village Basaguda. When the party was moving towards village Pakkel, a group 
of naxalite fired upon the police party. Upon retaliation from the police the naxalites 
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Started fleeing towards Rajpenta using the covering fire while withdrawing. The 
police party decided to go for the hot pursuit to cordon the naxalites. 

To cordon off the fleeing naxals, the police party was divided into two groups, 
one led by Inspector B.R. Mandavi.and another led by Asistant commandant Shri Joy 
Thomas. The team led by Inspector Mandavi right flanked and Assistant 
Commandant Joy Thomas's team left flanked and encircled them near village 
Sarkeguda. Upon being encircled naxalites fired heavily on the police party. For 
further advance, it was necessary to eliminate the naxalites who were firing at the 
troops from behind a big rock. Here Shri Mandavi showed an extra-ordinary valour 
and without caring for his own life, he crawled nearly 100 metres and went close to 
the position of the naxalites and fired on them. With his team in the ensuing battle, 
two naxals were killed. One of them was identified as Mandwi Hunga, aged twenty 
five years, resident of Budgicherry while, the identity of the other could not be 
established. The police party seized one muzzle loading gun, one bow and-five 
arrows from the first naxal and seized one bow and seven arrows from the other. 
While, one detonator, one tiffin bomb of 5 kgs with 156gms of explosives and a sixty 
meter long electric wire, kept in a nylon bag, was seized on the subsequent search of 
the area. 

In this encounter Shri B.R. Mandavi, Inspector displayed conspicuous 
gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 03.10.2006. 

BARUNMITRA 
__ Joint Secy. 

No. 63-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the 1^ Bar to Police Medal for 
Gallantry/Police Medal for Gallantry to the under mentioned officers of Delhi 
Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Rajender Singh 

Inspector 
(r^BartoPMG) 

02. Jarnail Singh 
Inspector 

(PMG) 

03. Satyender Singh 
Head Constable 

(PMG) 

38—101 GI/2011 1 
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Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

A brief account of gallant action: 

Officers of South District, Delhi Police performed an exemplary gallant act 
based on extraordinary effort that led to a successful operation in which seven 
members of the desperate gang of Satte-Bittu Gang were arrested after a shootout 

incident which took place in the area of Green Park on 19.01.2009. 4 automatic 
pistols along with huge quantity of cartridges, nine cellular phones, 2 daggers, 1 
robbed SX-4 car, 1 Maruti Zen, 1 Honda Accord, 1 Santro car and 1 motorcycle used 
in the commission of crime have been recovered from their possession. Four 
criminals including the Gang-Leader Satya Prakash @ Satte, dreaded gangsters 
Nadeem @ Naseem and Shakeel and their associate Kuldeep Sonu were critically 

injured in the day light shoot out. 

OPERATION 

During most of the year 2008 and beginning of year 2009, a desperate gang of 
Satte-Bittu had been indulging in committing sensational incidents of bank robberies 

and targeting businessmen who carried large sums of money in the areas of Delhi, 
N.C.R., U.P. and Rajasthan. A few members of this gang had already been arrested 
in Kota, Rajasthan and Delhi. Satte, the leader of the gang, committed a cash van 

robbery in the area of R.K. Puram in the month of November 2008 along with his 
other accomplices. In all these sensational incidents, firearms were extensively used^ 

by the criminals and in most of the cases victims suffered multiple gunshot injuries. 
Ultimately, several teams of Delhi Police pursued the leads available to arrest the 
members of this desperate gang. A reward of Rs.25,000/- was also processed at 
Police Headquarters and a case under MCOCA was also initiated against Satya 
Prakash Satte in Police Station Nand Nagri, New Delhi. Despite extensive efforts by 
several teams of Delhi Police, the gang remained at large and continuously 
committed series of sensational crimes in Delhi, NCR, UP and Rajasthan. 

In order to neutralize this gang, a joint team of Police Station Lodhi Colony 
and A.A.T.S., South District consisting of Inspr. Jamail Singh, I/c AATS, Sis Pawan 
Tqmar, Parmod Joshi, Balihar Singh and others under the supervision of Inspector 
Rajender Singh, SHO/Lodhi Colony and Shri Vikramjeet Singh, ACP/Defence 
Colony was formed. The team so formed activated its sources and came to know that 
the desperate gang of Satte-Bittu is having a well knit network of informers in South 
Delhi area who were specifically tipping them of the movements of cash carriers in 
the area and also identified some banks to commit robberies. Ihe efforts put in by 
the team bore quick results and a specific information regarding the movements of 
thO' criminals was received at Police Station Lodhi Colony that the gang members of 
Satte are planning to commit some bank robbery in the Green Park area of South 
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Delhi. On receipt of this information, SHO/Lodhi Colony immediately informed 

DCP/South, Sh. H.G.S. Dhaliwal who formed a combined team of staff of PS Lodhi 
Colony under supervision of Inspr. Rajender Singh and of Anti-Auto Theft Squad 

South District under supervision of Inspr. Jamail Singh. 

Further information was received that the gang members are heavily armed 
and moving in a black colour Honda Accord Car and motorcycles. The number of the 

car was later identified as DL-7-CE-0909(Honda Accord). The group of criminals 
initially gathered at McDonalds, South Extension Part-II and later at Hotel RK 
International, NDSE-I. 

The two teams under the directions and coordination of senior officers closely 
worked together in this critical situation and successfully identified the vehicles 
being used by the dreaded criminals and started the hot pursuit. When the police 
team reached at NDSE-I, the criminals had already moved further in the area of 
Green Park Extension in the above said vehicles, leaving behind motorcycles at 

NDSE-I. The police team started chasing the identified vehicle of the criminals and 
after a hot pursuit intercepted the black Honda Accord car at gate number 2, Green 
Park Extension. When the police team tried to go near the vehicle of criminals, the 

occupants of the black Honda Accord car opened indiscriminate firing at the police 
party. The firing with the criminals lasted for about 12 to 15 minutes and around 54 
rounds were exchanged from both sides. All assailants occupying the Honda Accord 

car received multiple gunshot injuries and three policemen viz. Constables Umesh, 

Suresh and Kaushalender also received gunshot injuries. The other vehicle i.e. white 
Santro which had more accomplices of these dreaded criminals managed to flee 
from the spot. 

All the injured were shifted to AIIMS Trauma Centre. A case vide FIR No 24 

dated 19.0T2009 u/s 307/186/332/353/34 IPC and 25/27 Arms Act was registered at 
Police Station Hauz Khas and investigation taken up. All the four injured 
were admitted in AIIMS Trauma Centre in critical condition. Two more 

persons viz. Nadir and Harpal @ Honey were arrested later. Arjun, an employee in 

AIIMS, was also arrested on 29.01.09 in a case of cheating and forgery registered at 
Police Station Defence Colony vide FIR No.25/09 alongwith Sharafat Sheikh for 
facilitating the forged medical documents of the members of Satte-Bittu Gang and 

mother of Sharafat Sheikh, the notorious drug dealer already lodged in Tihar Jail in 

MCOCA. The fleeing Santro car was also recovered fi’om Lajpat Nagar area. One 
motorcycle left by the criminals at NDSE-I was also recovered at the instance of both 

arrested accused Honey and Nadir. One SX-4 car robbed fi’om Geetajali was also 
recovered fi-om Sarojini Nagar area at the instance of Harpal @ Honey whereas one 
Maruti Zen car used in several crimes by Satte and his gang members was also 
recovered from Comesum Restaurant parking area, H.N. Din. 

The following Arms/Amn were recovered :- 

i) 4 automatic pistols ( 3 Made in USA and 1 Made in Italy) 
ii) 3 extra magazines with 8 live rounds 



iii) 19 fired cartridges 
iv) 1 robbed SX-4 car 
v) 1 stolen Maruti Zen car 
vi) 1 Honda Accord used in crime 
vii) 1 Santro car used by the criminals to escape 
viii) 1 motorcycle used in the commission of crime 
ix) 10 cellular phones and 17 sim cards of different service providers 

x) 2 daggers 
xi) Some forged documents 
xii) Two traveling bags for the purpose of carrying looted money 

During the interrogation the accused Satte and his other associates disclosed 
series of sensational crimes which they committed m Delhi, Rajasthan and NCR 
region during their heydays of the present phase of their criminal career. 

mnivTmiAl, pm f of THF, OFFICERS 

Role of Inspector Raiender Singh 

The fierce gun battle between heavily armed bank robbers and the ^hce ^rty 
bv one of the teams led by Inspr. Rajender Singh, in broad daylight m Green Park 
SXmmercial ar^ wi* no injuries to any public person and mmimuin 
injuries to police team while inflicting critical injunes to the assailants, was a 
flawless and a highly professional example of a police operation. 

Inspr Rajender Singh played the most critical role of collection of specific 
intelligent about the movement of this desperate gang on the day of the sho«t 
H ! Sshtfiil Planning, proper placement of vehicle and unsuspectmg trail of 
suspected person^ and vehicles led to clean execution of police operation by the teain 
ledty Inst Rajender Singh. When the police team, led by Inspr Rajender Singh 

Accord car of Satte gang reached Green Park Extension area 

tried to overtake the car in order to nab the criminals, Satte and his gang o^upy g 
Sonda record eropened indiscriminate firing at fte vehicle of Rajender ^ngh as 

soon as the second team led hy Inspr. Jamail Singh 
of Honda Accord car. Two bullets fired by the assailants pierced through the g 
fender of the vehicle just in front of Inspr. Rajender Singh who escaped miraculous y 
bv inches He put his life at risk and led his team from front which resulted in many 
bulierwhiSng pass by his body but undaunted, he ensured that members of h.s, 
team use reasonable force thus avoiding any collateral damage. 

Individual role of Inspr. Jarnail Singh 

Inspr. Jamail Singh was leading the team occupying Sco^io car wWoh forood 
Honda Accord Car to stop by dashing his Scorpio at the tale of Honda Accord with 
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such an impact that the vehicle could not escape. He put his own life in danger when 
he got down from the vehicle and came in front of firing range of criminals. He kept 
his cool and managed the task assigned in such a way that the police party escaped 
unhurt and no public person got injured either from the bullet of police or from the 
bullet of criminals, though gun battle lasted for 15 minutes and extended around 200 
meters area in full view of public. 

He put his life in real danger and survived the attack very closely but 
undeterred and unfazed, he bravely confronted the criminal’s firing. 

Individual role of HC Satvender Singh 

HC Satyender Sirigh 49/SD worked for about two months to nab the member 
of desperate Satte-Bittoo gang and spent many sleepless nights in and around the 
hideouts of criminals in Trans-Yamuna area sometimes all alone putting his life at 
risk. 

When the police party intercepted the Honda Accord Car occupied by the 
assailants, HC Satyender took his position at the rear side of the Honda Accord and 
did not give any chance to criminals to flee from the car. He fired twice to give 
cover fire to other members of the police party and to put the criminals at a receiving 
end without caring for his own safety which finally led the police party to overpower 
all of them. 

In this encounter S/Shri Rajender Singh, Inspector, Jamail Singh, Inspector 
and Satyender Singh, Head Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and 
devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of 1®* Bar to Police Medal/Police Medal and consequently carries with it 
the special allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 19.01.2009 

BARUNMITRA 

Joint Secy. 

39—101 GI/2011 I 
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No. 64-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officers of Jammu & Kashmir Police 

N AME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Parvaiz Ahma'd 

Sub Inspector 

02. Imtiyaz Ahmad 
Sub Inspector 

03. Mohd.Shafi 
Sub Inspector 

04. Parveen Kumar 
Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 15* July, 2008, on a specific information regarding presence of terrorists in 

village Warpora Sopore, the nafri of SOG Sopore, 179 Bn. CRPF and PS Sopore, 
rushed to the spot. On reaching the said village, it was learnt that two terrorists 
namely Hilal Ahmad Sofi @ Khalid S/o xMohammad Sultan Sofi R/o Warpora 
Sopore of Al-Baraq terrorist outfit and Ali Raza R/o PAK of JeM terroristoutfit are 
hiding in the house of one Gh.Hassan War S/o Haji Mohd Sultan War R/o Warpora 
Sopore. SI Mohd Shafi of SOG Sopore and SI Parviaz Ahmad of P/s Sopore, laid a 
tight cordon and confined the terrorists in the said house and requisitioned 
reinforcement. On seeing the Police party the terrorists opened indiscriminate fire on 
the search party. A number of civilians were present at the said place when the 
terrorists fired on the operational party and it was a herculean task to evacuate these 
civilians. Before retaliating the fire, a small component of the police personnel 
volunteered themselves and started rescue of civilians. On reaching in the close 
proximity of civilians, the terrorists lobbed grenades and a volley of fire on the police 
party during which SI Mohammad Shafi and Constable Abdul Qayoom sustained 
injuries while as SPO Abdul Rashid attained martyrdom but the Police party 
comprising of SI Parvaiz Ahmad, SI Imtiyaz Ahmad, SI Mohammad Shafi(m 
limping condition) and Constable Parveen Kumar withoutcaring for their personal 
lives, managed to reach the civilians. The Police personnel acted with courage and 
exhibited great alacrity and accomplished the task of evacuation of civilians to a safer 

place. Soon after, the police party comprising of SI Parvaiz Ahmad, SI Imtiyaz 
Ahmad, SI Mohammad Shaft and Constable Parveen Kumar joined the operation 
actively and took the most challenging aspect of the operation to advance towards the 
target place. When they reached in close proximity of the terrorists, the later lobbed 
grenades and heavy volley of fire on them but without caring for their personal safety 
they continued to advance towards the terrorists and retaliated the fire as skilled 
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combatants. The operation continued for 23 long hours and due to excellent fire 
retaliatory action by the party, it became possible for the opertion personnel to 
neutralize two terrorists namely Hilal Ahmed Sofi @ Khalid-S/0 Mohammad Sultan 
Sofi R/0 Warpora Sorpore of Al-Baraq terrorist outfit and Ali Raza R/0 PAK of 
JeM terrorist outfit. For this incident, case FIR No. 186/08 U/S 307,302 RPC, 7/27 
A.Act stands registered in Police Station Sopore. 

In this encounter S/Shri Parvaiz Ahmad, Sub Inspector, Imtiyaz Ahmad, Sub 
Inspector, Mohd. Shafi, Sub Inspector and Parveen Kumar, Constable displayed 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 16.07.2008 

BARUNMITRA 
—---- Joint Secy, 

No. 65-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal far Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Jammu & Kashmir Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Sajad Assad 

Sub Inspector 
02. Gh. Mohd. Chechi 

SG, Constable 
03. Gh. Mohammad Malik 

Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 12.09.2008, on a specific information regarding presence of a few 
terrorists in the area of Margi Diver Lolab (Kupwara), an operation was carried out 
by the SOG party of Police Kupwara with the assistance of 28 RR and 125 Bn. 
CRPF. The terrain where the terrorists were hiding was unfavourable for the 
operation personnel because, of the chances of getting damage if fire 
precautions/battle tactics were not meticulously applied. Despite having less 
combating capabilities as compared to the personnel who are especially committed 
for the said task, the Police Party headed by SI Sajad Assad decided to confront the 
terrorists from vulnerable positions. He led his personnel towards the target site for 
cordon and search operation. As soon as they started the exercise of cordon and 
search operation, terrorists lobbed grenades and volley of fire on SI Sajjad Assad and 



his associate personnel namely Sgct Gh. Mohammad and Const Gh. Mohammad who 
were also leading from the front. As the site was quite vulnerable, the police party 
was seen by the terrorists as a result of which they faced imminent danger to their 
lives. But without caring for their personal safety. SI Sajad Assad (SHO P/S Sogam) 
and his associates chased the terrorists but the terrorists launched a massive 
retaliatory attack which led to the scattering of the personnel from their respective 
positions. However, displaying presence of mind they immedia.tely repositioned 
themselves and swiftly lunched a counter attack from their respective positions, due 

to which the terrorists lost their confidence and attempted to break the cordon and 
escape, but due to great alacrity exhibited by the policemen the terrorists could not 
escape and got trapped and continued the firing. Ultimately, after along gun battle, 

the police party gunned down two terrorists who were later on, identified as Sameer 
Ahmad Rather S/o Gh. Hussain R/0 Nowpora Payeen Pulwama and Ahmad Reshi 
S/o Ab. Rehman R/o Chakoo Shopian. During the operation, two AK-56 Rifles, five 
AK Magazines and 90 AK rounds were recovered. In this regard, case FIR 
No.27/2008 dated 12* September, 2008 stands registered in Police Station Sogam. 

In this encounter S/Shri Sajad Assad, Sub Inspector, Gh. Mohd. Chechi, SG. 
Constable and Gh. Mohammad Malik, Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, 

courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 12.09.2008 

BARUNMITRA 
, Joint Secy. 

No 66-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officers of Jammu & Kashmir Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Sheikh Faisal Qayoom 

Dy. Superintendent of Police 

02. Chamail Singh 
Head Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been award^ 

’ On 17 05 2008, acting bn a specific information about the presence of 
terrorists out'side village-Laru Jagir Tral, Awantipora, a joint cordon and search 
operation was launched by Police Awantipora under the command of Shn Amarjit 
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Singh, Dy.SP Tral witii the assistance of 185 Bn. CRPF. The searching area was a 
vast Orchard field wherein the presence of terrorists was felt. As such, an additional 
contingent of 42 RR and a Police party under the command of Shri Shiekh Faisal, 
Dy. SP, DAR, Awantipora was called for flushing out the terrorists. Shri Faisal, 
accompanied by HC Chamail Singh and the other police personnel of the party were 
given the task of approaching from the eastern side of the orchards which infact was 
the highest risk prone area of the operation. The prime responsibility was to 
safeguard the lives of the people who were working in the orchards. While 
evacuating the people working in the eastern side of the Orchard fields, Shri Faisal, 
Dy. SP noticed the presence of the terrorists who were challenged to lay their 
weapons. However, file terrorists opened indiscriminate fire and hurled grenades 
towM’ds the officer. Shri Faisal and HC Chamial Singh exhibited exemplary presence 
of mind and outstanding valor by swiftly retaliating the fire thereby engaging the 
terrorists in a sustained firefight without giving them any chance to escape. The 
Officer and his accomplice crawled towards the terrorists and succeeded in 
elimination of all the six terrorists in a gruesome firefight, who were later on 
identified as Wasim Hassan Ahanger@ Qari S/0 Gh. Hassan R/0 Kachmullah, Moh. 
Yousuf Bhat @ Primna S/0 Ab. Samad R/0 Charsoo, Mehraj-ud-din Sheikh S/0 Gh. 
Nabi R/0 Noorpora, Ali Baba @ BadarBhai R/0 Pakistan, Iftkar Bhai R/0 Pakistan 
and Akram @ Kaloo Bhai R/O Pakistan. 

The following arms/ammunition was recovered from the site of encounter and 
in this connection, case FIR No. 35/2008 U/S 307-RPC, 7/27 LA. Act stands 
registered in the Police Station, Tral. 

(a) Rifle AK-47 02 
(b) Rifle AK-56 04 

(c) AK Magazines 21 
(d) AK Rounds 88 
(e) Pistol Chinese 01 

(f) Pistol Magazine 02 

(g) Pistol rounds 03 
(h) Wireless Sets 03 

(i) Satelite Phone 01 

0) Grenade Chinese 07 
(k) UBGL Grenade 06 

(1) Nokia Mobile Phone 04 

In this encounter S/Shri Sheikh Faisal Qayoom, Dy. Superintendent of Police and 
Chamail Singh, Head Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and 
devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gall^try under Rule 4 (i) of file Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 17.05.2008. 

BARUNMITRA 
^ JointSecy. 
\ 

‘ 40—101 GV2011 
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No. 67-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officer of Jharkhand Police:- 

NAMF & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri Bhola Prasad Singh 
Sub Inspector 

On 31 05 2008 the O/C Barkatha Sri Binodanand Singh informed o/C 
Vishnugarh SI Bhola Prasad Singh that CPI (Maoist) Zonal Commmider Arjun 
Yadav @ Vijay Yadav has been arrested by him who is also an accused in Mm 
PS Cafe NflSl/Og, dated 11.5.2008, u/s 147/148/149 353/33y302«07m4/326 
IPC 27 Arms Act, 3/ 4 Explosive Act and 17 C.L.A. Act. Thereafter 
Prasad Singh and others interrogated him and came to know the pre fixed meeting ot 
SvffvL naxal Area Commander Nitish @ Yodha Saw. SI Bhola Prasad 

Singh informed it to SP, Hazanbag, who chalked out the plan of raid m 
tea^s 1. Assault team comprising SI Bhola Prasad Singh, Asstt. Commandmf 
CRPF Harspal Singh and other 2. Cordon team with SI Bmodanand Smgh md 3. 
St^p^r teaiS under the leadership of S.D.P.O. Saryu Paswan and SI Arun Kumar 

along with DAP constables. 

All the teams proceeded at 8 pm taking along with Arjun Yadav and reached 
Chundarmundu Village, took a villager who guided the team and S^ve the 
information about the place of meeting. SI Bhola Prasad Singh and A . 
Commandnt,CRPF along with Arjun Yadav after crossing a small river manage o 
enter in meeting area on a small hillock taking benefits of dmkness and deception a 
about 9;30 pm. Arjun Yadav @ Vijay Yadav called Nitish and greeted with Lai 
Salaam after shaking hands and pointed out for others. SI Bhola ftasad Smgh along 
with others despite the gravest and imminent threat of their life, they mtere in o e 
area where meeting of aimed naxal was going omOnce he along with others came 
very close to the toa Commander Nitish and others naxals, tey sensed that there is 
police and they immediately started firing upon police. S.I. Bhola Prasad Smgh a 
Asstt. Commandant Harshpal Singh directed the jawans to fire to repulse the attack 
ssvino the villnpers.There were the question of life and death because where 
n"mtals were prerent while only S.I. Bhola Prasad Singh and Harshpal Smgh along 

with one jawan entered the area which was totally encircled by naxal only^ In the 
mfntime Nitish tried to take out his .303 rifle for firing. SI Bhola Prasad Sin^ 
caught his shoulder and neck without caring for risk on his life, took out his Gold, 
pistol and told him to surrender but the arrested Maoist YacHv 
help Nitish and tried to snatch his pistol. All the three whik fightmg “ “ “ 
fell from the hillock onto approx. 12 feet deep ground. While S.I. Bh 
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Singh separated himself from them, Nitish fired one round from his .303 rifle aiming 
at SI Bhola Prasad Singh. But he did not loose heart and with full courage fired 
aiming Nitish who fell down after getting the injury. Instantly Arjun Yadav @ Vijay 
Yadav tried to take rifle of Nitish to fire upon Bhola Prasad Singh but again he fired 
aiming Arjun Yadav who also fell down. In the meantime the encounter between 
naxals and rest of the police/CRPF party was going on. He fired upon the aggressive 
CPI(Maoist) terrorists who became dangerous due to strong presence of their cadres. 
The Asstt.Commandant, CRPF also retaliated along with other CRPF constable. The 
terrorists lost confidence and started fleeing away, ALfter some time firing stopped. 
The courageous SI Bhola Prasad Singh started extensive hunt with CRPF party 
arrested woman activist Kanti Kumari and found 04 bodies of terrorist and Rifle, 
pistol, explosive I.E.D and ammunition in heavy quantity. 

Following Arms & Ammunition were recovered from the site of encounter:- 

1. .303 Regular Police Rifle 01 No. 
2. Country made Gun 01 No. 
3. Country made six rounder revolver 01 No. 
4. Country made pistol 01 No. 
5. Bow (Dhanush) approx- 10 
6. Arrow 04 
7. Ken Bomb 01 (25 kg) 
8. Electric Wire with Fuse Approx 100 Meter 
9. Pithu (shoulder bag) 05 Nos. 
10. Battery 01 (12 volt) 
11. Detonator with fuse 
12. Cartridges 

(i) .38 live cartridges 03 Nos. 
(ii) .315 live cartridges 04 Nos. 
(iii) .303 live cartridges 35Nos. 
(iv) .303 empty cartridges 03 Nos. 
(v) .315 empty cartridges 11 Nos. 
(vi) AK.47 empty round 05 Nos. 
(vii) 9 mm empty cartridges 03Nos. 

13. Naxal Diary 01 No. 
14. Levy Receipt book 01 No. 

15. Levy receipt book of Nari mukti sangh - 02 Nos. 
16. Levy receipt book of CPI (Mao) 02 Nos 
17. Levy Receipt Book of Kendu Patti Majdoor Sang harsh Samitee 

North Chotanagpur 
18. Naxal Secret Documents 
19. Many useful cloths of female and male 
20. Different types of medicines in huge quantity 
21. Many soaps 
22. Ground sheet 08 Nos. 
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23. Camera flash with wire for explosion of lED 
24. Paper cutting of difBerent dates 
25. Water Bottle ?1 
26. Torch 
27. Mobile (Nokia) 
28. Mobile charger 01 No. 
29. Cash amount Rs. 2930 
30 Axe 02 Nos. 
3L Many pair of Chapels (leather and Hawaii) Approx- 15 Pairs. 

32. OthCT naxal related documented and material. 

In tiiis encounter Shri Bhola Prasad Singh, Sub Inspector displayed 

conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules gove^g the 
award of Police Medal and consequently carries witii it Ae special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, wiA effect from 31.05.2008. 

BARUNMITRA 
Joint Secy. 

No. 68-Pies/2011- The President is pleased to award Ae Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officer of Jharkhand Police:- 

N AME & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri Balkishore Kisku 
Sub Inspector 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On Ae basis of Ae mformation of SP Hazaribagh on dated 18.08.2008 at about 
17.15 hrs. that Ae “Sub-Zonal Commander of MCC(IXMaoist) orgamzation ^he 
banned organization) Krishna Yadav and bubuwa Singh are wandermg m Nm mil 
iungle near Village-Batuka Tola Noniadih situated under PS-Kerad^, Distt- 
Hazaribagh along wiA their Dusta and D Coy 22 Battalion of CRPF is being sent to 
the Barkagoun PS in the leadership of Asstt. Commandant P R Mishra for necessary 
action 0/s Kerdari-PS was also directed to reach Barkagoun-PS. After receiving 
aforesaid information, Officer-in-Charge of PS-Keradari Mr Balkishore ^sku 
moved towards Barkagoun-PS along with the PS reserve force comprising of “^e 
police pei^onnel wiA Govt, vehicle and reached Barkagoun on the same day at about 
19.45 hrs. Asstt. Commandant Mr. P R Mishra had reached after planning a strategy 

for necessary operation against naxalites, 0/C Kerdari along with 
moved towards dense forest of the same day via Ambatola and reached Nin Hill 
jungle at about 23.20 hrs. at night for passmg through the way of hills and dense 
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jungle on foot. Due to dense forest and hills vehicle was left at Ambatola Police 
Picket. Information regarding activities of naxalites collected there by 0/C Keredari- 
PS (SI Balkishore Kisku) from local spies. After necessary discussion with Asstt. 
Commandant of CRPF, two stop parties and one search-cum-raid party was made by 
Officer-in-Charge of PS-Keredari for the purpose of special operation against 
naxalites. Direction were given to the both STOP PARTIES. One stop party is 
directed to reach north side of Noniadih towards dense jungle, whereas second stop 
party was directed to reach south side of Noniadih, Burhia Jhama. Searches-cum-raid 
party was led by Officer-in-charge of PS-Keredari. Avoiding regular routes, the 
police forces moved and crossed a river having deep water, mountains terrain despite 
thick vegetation and ditch darkness to maintain surprise under the leadership of 
Officer-in-Charge of PS-Keredari. Concealing themselves with Courageous feelings 
0/C Keredari reached Burihiya Jhama near naxalites at about 00.15 hrs. at night on 
dated 19.08.2008. A Cluster of house was located on the hill at dense forest. 
Movement was observed near a remote isolated house located on the top of hills 
connected with dense forest and Nala. After identifying the target area, 0/C 
Kerredari-PS (SI Balkishore Kisku) along with Police force moved further to reach 
as close as possible to the target area at the same time. Naxalites shouted suddenly 
and started fire on Police forces and attacked with intention to kill. After this critical 
situation to save tiiemselves and for self defence order was given to the force to 
retaliate the fire of naxalites by 0/C Keredari-PS in counter attack with gallantries’ 
way at once. Sub-Inspector Balkishore Kiski 0/C Keredari PS fired from his AK-47 
Rifle whereas other forces were also begun to fire from there fire arms. 0/C 
Keredari-PS was moving fi-ont of his group. It was heavy firing fi-om naxalites who 
were on top and hidden behind rocks. Firing was continued at least one and half an 
hour fi-om both sides. At the target area just like a human statue was seen there in the 
dark night. According to the strategy as planned earlier by 0/C Keredari, two HE 
Bombs were thrown by Police force towards naxalites directions and thereafter firing 
stopped gradually from the side of naxalites. In spite of that police maintained attack 
and gherabandi of that area in the meanwhile the information regarding encounter 
was given to the SP Hazaribagh and Commandant 22 Battalion of CRPF through 
mobile Phone by 0/C Keredari-PS. Three para bombs were also thrown by the police 
force on the indication of 0/C Keredari-PS to know the activities of naxalites at 
about 3 ‘O’ Clock, fii Spite of that situation couldn’t be cleared. Then the area of 
place of occurance was surrounded by Police force in the leadership of 0/C Keredari- 
PS till morning. 

In the very early hours of the morning at about 05.30 AM on dated 19.08.2008 
0/C Keredari-PS, SI Balkishore Kisku along with other forces begun to search of 
locality and during the search,it was found that one naxalite was lying there at the 
place of occurrence in uniform along with SLR Rifle, Pithu, Umbrella, Chappies, 
Rifle etc. goods were lying there around the place of occurrence. Later on place of 
occurrence was surrounded by the 0/C Keredari along with PS reserve force and 
CRPF for safety point of view and after the request made to this sub divisional 
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m^^te Hazaribagh through mobile phone by 0/C ^redari-PS^A^trate 
deputed to prepare inquest report of dead body of the naxalites who was lying there. 
In^he meanwhile some villagers were gathered there. Amongst them m the P^es^e 
of two witnesses search was made there by deputed Magistrate and during search 
hour the dead body was identified as a Binod Munda of Village B^chadih 
Keredari, Distt-Hazaribagh by local villagers. Inquest 
Munda was prepared by the Magistrate. One SLR Me with 
Pithu on their back, two magazines loaded with SLR, two mobile sets. One w 
set. Rs. 50 000/- cash one 58 Cartridges of SLR and 5 empty cartridges of SL^ 
besides the dead body were found. Not only this but the various articles and goods 
were found at the plaL of occurrence. 1.303 bolt action rifle with a pouch having 48 
live cartridges of .303 and another wireless set was also found. Within area of firing, 
probably some naxalites were injured. In the presence of two witnesses seizure list 
was made by 0/C Keredari-PS at the place of occurrence. 

On the basis of the aforesaid occurrence case has been registered Ker^ari-PS 
Case No. 64/08 dated 19.08.2008 under section 147/148/149/332/353/307 IPC, 25( - 
b) A/26/27/35 arms act 4/5 explosive substance act and 17 CLA Act. 

In this encounter Shri Balkishore Kisku, Sub Inspector displayed conspicuous 
gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high-order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 19.08.2008. 

BARUNMITRA 

No. 69-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officer of Jharkhand Police.- 

N AMF. & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

J 

Shri Daud Kiro 
Sub Inspector 

On a confidential information received by 
a plan was made by SP Hazaribag and Asstt. Commandant of CRPF Shri P R Mislna 
with consultation of SI Daud Kiro at SP Office Hazaribag. In the evemng of 16.0M8 

the information was that “ Sub zonal commander of CPI 
Yadav along with his group of a strength of approx 20 was movmg m Ghama h 
of Simariya Police station in Chatra district”. As accordmg to the plan prepared, O/C 
KatkamsLi, SI Daud Kiro and Shri P R Mishra Asstt. Commandant along with of 
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“platoons of CRPF Jawans and one section of DAP Constables started for Ghama hill 
for raid at 2200 hrs. from Katkamsandi. P S through out the night. This whole team 
moved in forest and hilly terrain area for conducting raid and search in different 
villages and hills. Finally at 03.00 pm this team reached Ghama hill and came to 
know about location of Krishna Yadav with his associates in the hill and forest. 
Immediately two teams were made for cordoning and search operation from north 
and south side of that location and adjoining hills. Even with the danger of armed 
Naxals, the both teams moved under able leadership of SI Daud Kiro and Asstt. 
Commandant P R Mishra in dark and thick forest area taking all precautions. The C* 
team reached the Nala and started crossing Nala from hill side. It was around 05.45 
AM the Naxals on the other side of Nala and located in hills and rocks, spotted the 
police party and started firing upon the police. SI Daud Kiro and Shri P R Mishra 
Asstt Commandant ordered for retaliatory firing and joining the jawans and they 
themselves started firing from their AK-47. But the Naxals were firing from top of 
hill from both side and taking cover of scattered rocks. But even in extreme 
dangerous situation SI Daud Kiro and Shri P R Mishra along with three jawans 
moved inside the hills in crawling and giving each other covering fire of AK-47. 
After climbing a distance they saw three-four extremist firing from east side taking 
cover of rocks. Concealing themselves, SI Daud Kido and Shri P R Mishra reached 

close distance where firing was continuing. There was imminent danger of being 
caught in firing done by Naxals and also probability of being reached by Naxals from 
different positions. But for the call of duty and moved to nation both of them bravely 
inched towards the firing Naxals and fired towards naxals with their AK-47 rifles. 
This firing resulted in crying of one naxals and he fell down. Other naxals also got 
injured and fled away taking cover of rocks and trees. The firing between 
police/CRPF and naxals continued till one and half an hour and finally it stopped 
from naxals side. The police party continued to hold their position in the hills for 
another few hrs. 

Lateron in the presence of local villager a search operation was done in which 
one naxal dead body was recovered. The following arms/amns and other items were 
recovered from the site of encounter;- 

1. .303 rifle-1 with 06 cartridges 
2. Live cartridges of .303- 143 in a bandolier 
3. SLR rifle-01 with magazine loaded with 05 cartridges 
4. 7.62 cartridges in two pouch 
5. Rifle chargers-07 in a black coloured bandolier and earch chargers 

contained eight cartridges, total - 56 and 83 cartridges of 30.06 in a 
bandolier 

6. Umbrella-07 

In this encounter Shri Daud Kiro, Sub Inspector displayed conspicuous 
gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 



This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing t e 
award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 17.09.2008. 

BARUNMITRA 
JointSecy. ^ 

No 70-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the 1^^ Bar to Police Medal for 

Gallantry/ Police Medal for Gallantry to the under mentioned officers of Karnataka 

Police;- 

VAMF & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Shankar Mahadev Bidari 

Dy. Inspector General 
02. K.K. Vijay Kumar 

Reserve Sub Inspector 
03. Konjalatta Ramanand 

Police Constable 

04. G.K. Dileep Kumar 
Police Constable 

(!*' Bar to PMG) 

(PMG) 

(PMG) 

(PMG) 

nf iiervice for which the deforation has been awarded 

Sri Shankar Mahadev Bidari served as the Dy. Inspector General of Police and 

Commander, Task Force, MM Hills specially constituted to nab notorious poacher, 

elephant killer, sandalwood smuggler and murderer 
members from 18.2.1993 to 28.6.1996. During this period, on 30 October 1993 
when he had gone for combing operations to the North Bargur forests >“ Ero 
District in Tamilnadu, along with his operation group, he received information that 
the Forest Brigand Veerappan and his gang members were hiding themselves m 
South Talamalai forest in Sathyamangala Taluk of Erode district ne^ Gejja a i p^s 
on the northern side of the Moyar river. On coining to know of this information, he 
immediately returned to his headquarters at MM Hills, mobilized an operation group 
consisting of one DSP, 3 Inspectors and 32 other ranks of the Karnataka Police md 
One PSI and 15 men of Border Security Force J^em reg^dmg e 
information. This operation group, led by Sri Bidari left MM Hills on 30 October 

1993 in jeeps at 2300 hours and after covering a distance of 150 Kins o" t"®®' ^“*8 
by ieeps. the group reached Gejjalhatti pass at 0500 hours on 31.10.199.3. Ihe 
vehicles of the operation groups were parked at a convenient place and adequate 
guard was deployed to protect them. With the remaining members of the group Sri 
Bidari entered the South Talamalai forests from Gejjalhatti on foot md s^ed his 
efforts to trace the hideout of the gang. After covering a dirtance o^bout 6 Kms in 
the thick forest, consisting of steep hills and deep woods and veiy difficult terrain, he 

sensed that he had come near the possible hideout. 
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At a distance of about 2 kms from the suspected place of hideout, he 
divided his operation group into 3 parts. One group led by Shri Jogalekar, RPI with 
10 men of BSF was deployed as cut off group to block and arrest gang members who 
might have run away after the operation towards the west. Another ^oup headed by 
Sri Monappa, ARSI was deployed on die eastern side to perform similar duties. The 
3'^'* group led by Sri Bidari ^d consisting of DSP Mudalayya, RPI Parashiva, PI 
Saudagar, PSI, BSF Bhojappa, ARSI Vijay Kumar, and 15 Constables, proceeded 
towards the hideout. At a distance of about 300 meters from the hideout, he divided 
his group into 4 sections. One section was deployed under the leadership of Sri 
Parashiva to remain in ambush on the left side of the hideout at a distance of 300 
meters from the suspected place of the hideout, the second section led by Sri 
Bhojappa to remain in ambush on the right side; the third section led by Sri 
Mudalayya, DSP and 2 constables was deployed to take care of the informant and to 
follow the fourth section i.e. the assault group which was led by Sri Bidari . Sri 
Bidari along with PI Saudagar, ARSI Vijay Kumar, APCs Dileep Kumar and K. 
Ramanand, advanced towards the hideout: When they were at a distance of about 30 
meters from the hideout, which was situated on the top of knoll overlooking a nala 
(stream), Veerappan and his gang members noticed the arrival of the assault group 
led by Sri Bidari and suddenly opened fire on them. The assault group immediately 
took cover and returned the fire. The firing by the assault group led by Sri Bidari and 
his colleagues did not have any effect as the gang was on an elevated place. On the 
other hand, because of the cover taken by the assault group led by Sri Bidari, the 
bullets fired by the Veerappan gang did not harm the assault group and the bullets 
passed over their heads. At that moment, Sri Bidari instructed APC Dileep Kumar to 
hurl a HE-36 grenade towards the gang. Soon after the grenade burst, all the 
members of the assault group i.e. Sri Bidari, Saudagar, Vijay Kumar, Dileep and K. 
Ramanand opened fire towards the hideout. The firing continued until the firing by 
the gang towards the assault group stopped. 5 minutes after the firing from the gang 
towards the assault ^oup stopped, the assault group advanced cautiously towards the 
hideout. At the hideout, they found a person wearing an Olive green uniform with 
police belt and a SLR rifle by his side, lying on the ground with grenade and bullet 
injuries. He disclosed his name as Moolakar Mani @ Karanglur Mani @ N.S. Mani 
and that other gang members ran away. He died within a few minutes at the spot. 
The following fire arms, gun powder, lead balls, police uniforms, etc. were found at 
the spot and were seized:- 

1. One Self Loading rifle bearing No. 15124270 
2. One SLR magazine containing 9 SLR live rounds 
3. One .303 Rifle No. 33533 along with ten .303 live rounds and 3 charger 

clips 
4. Four single rounds and 3 charger clip. 
5. One empty 0.450 cartridge 
6. One Aluminum bottle containing gun powder 
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7. One small cotton bag containing lead balls 
8. One small plastic cover containing gun powder 
9. One plastic cover containing SBML capes. 
10. 3 red and blue police shoulder badges 
11. Police Uniform shoulder stars 
12. One Tamilnadu Police Peak cap badge 
13. One small broken ivory piece 

14. Coins amounting to Rs. 9.00 
15. Three olive green shirts 

16. Two olive green trousers. 

17. One red whistle cord of Police uniform 
18. Two Khaki uniform shirts 

19. One khaki trouser 
20. One silver leg chain ornament used by ladies 
21. Some utensils and food grams. 

Hideout was fortified with stone bunkers all around. The entire forest area m 
:he vicinity of the hideout was searched for about 5 hours with the help of the cut-ott 
and ambush groups deployed, but no gang member was found Encounter took place 
at about 8.30 A.M. As around 3 p.m. on 31.10.1993, it started raining heavily m he 
forest area It would not have been safe for the operation group to continue in the 
forest any fiirther and after the sunset. Sri Bidari along with his opef^mn group 
therefore, brought the seized fire arms and other materials and the dead-body of 
gangster N.S. Mani by foot to the Gejjalhatti pass through thick forest, steep hills and 
difffcult and deeply wooded terrain. He proceeded to Bhavanisagar Police Station at 
a distance of about 25 Kms from Gejjalhatti by jeep and handed over the dead body 
of the gangster N.S. Mani and the fire arms and other materials seized at the nideout 
and lodged a First Information Report regarding the incident at 7.20 P-M. on 
31.10.1993. On the basis of his report, a case was registered in Bhavanisagar T.b. 

Cr.No.262/93. 

Sri Bidari, displayed organizational and operational skills, leadership, courage 
and most conspicuous gallantry of highest order without caring for fris life in having 
covered a distance of more than 150 Kms by jeep and more than 10 Kms by walk in 
the difficult and thick and unfamiliar forest terrain and in leading the assault group 
personally, in the face of death due to the firing by Veerappan and his gang with 
SLRs 303 rifles and SBML guns. He was able to successfully raid the hideout and 
kill one dreaded and important member of the gang who was carrying a cash reward 

of Rs. 10 lakhs on his head. 

In this encounter S/Shri Shankar Mahadev Bidari, Dy. Inspector General, 
K.K. Viiay Kumar, Reserve Sub Inspector, Konjalatta Ramanand, Police Constable 
and G.K. Dileep Kumar, Police Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage 
and devotion to duty of a high order. 
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These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of 1®‘ Bar to Police Medal/Poliee Medal and consequently carries with it 
the special allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 31.10.1993. 

BARUNMITRA 
Joint Secy. 

No. 71-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officer of Manipur Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri L. Bikram Singh 
Assistant Sub Inspector 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 19/11/09 at around 3.20 a.m., a reliable information was received about the 
presence of armed cadres belonging to a valley based imderground outfit in and 
around the area of Keibi Tiger Camp. Based on the intelligence input, a combined 
team of Imphal East Commando and 23 Assam Rifles persoimel lead by 
Maj.Kaushalendra Sin^, Bravo Coy., rushed to the area with proper planning and 
briefing about the location. > 

As planned, the Assam Rifles persoimel conducted C.I.Ops in the inhabited 
area of the Tiger Camp i.e., on the eastern side while the Commandos led by 
Jemadar Ch. Pushpendra kumar operated on the western side of the Tiger Camp hill 
range known as Sanapat. 

Strategically, the Commandos alighting from their vehicle approached towards 
the suspected area i.e., Keibi hill range. In the foot-hill area, paddy field with uneven 
ground stretched separating from the inhabited area. As the commandos walking 
towards the hilly area keeping strategic distance among themselves, armed militants 
numbering about 9/10 fired upon the commandos using sophisticated weapons. The 
Commandos retaliated by taking position along the drain located on the foot-hill and 
continued to crawl upside the hill from different directions. Jemadar Pushpendra 
kumar led a group of commandos in the forefront advancing from the northern side 
with continued firing. He was closely followed by Rifleman I. Sunil Sin^! = In the 
meantime, Asstt. Sub-Inspector L. Bikram Singh engaged in the heavy encouhter 
advancing from the western side of the hill range. After moving up about 50 metres 
upside the hill, ASI Bikram spotted one youth who were resorting to fire towards the 
commandos. The youth was a bit isolated from the rest of his comrades. ASI Bikram 
informed Jemadar Pushpendra kumar through Radio Set of the rare situation. Thus, 
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the commandos m^e — 

/TL of L U G outfit People’s Revolutionary Party of Kangleipak (P^PAR) 
-heLoimter One AK-56 Assault Rifle bearing No. 84575 loaded 

otliv^ rt^d in the chamber and 12 nos. of live rounds in Ae magazine 
"d fern "mby the dead body. Further, during search the e»o^ 

'one empty magazine "f E Sd ^eS 
of empty cases of SLR, high explosive shell of M-79, one.ib H.t. nan g 

were recovered. 

In this encounter Shri L. Bikram Singh. Assistot Sub Inspector displayed 

conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award^fpl^ Medal and c^uenUy c^es with it the special allowance 

admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 19.. 1...00.. 
barunmitra- 

Joint Secy. 
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No. 72-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Manipur Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. AGeetchandra 

Havildar 
02. M. Dhanajit Singh 

Havildar 
03. H. Tikendrajit Singh 

Rifleman 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 12* June, 2010 at about 4.30 pm, the Commando Unit of Thoubal District 
stationed at Sugnu PS received a reliable information that one Sub-Contractor 
namely Laishram Naoba Singh had been kidnapped by some armed cadres of the 
banned underground outfit Kangleipak Communist Party (MC) from Wangoo 
Sandangkhong LP School where labourers for construction of road were staying. On 
receipt of the said specific and credible information, two teams of commando of 
Thoubal District-one led by Havildar M Dhanajit Singh with 4 Riflemen and another 
by Havildar. A Geetchandra with 4 Riflemen rushed to the said village namely 
Wangoo Sadangkhong to conduct counter-insurgency operation and rescue the said 
sub-contractor. 

Wangoo Sadangkhong village about 13 Kms. fi^om Sugnu- PS(50 kms. fi'om 
Thoubal District HQ), is a very remote area infested with insurgents because of its 
topographical feature. In view of the sensitive nature of the area, Havildar Dhanajit 
and Havildar Geetchandra briefed their men to maintain extra-alertness and planned 
the operation properly so that the militants might not sneak out of the village. 

Thus, at about 5.30 pm. While the commandos were entering Wangoo 
Sadangkhong village in two vehicles. Havildar Dhanajit Singh who was in the first 
vehicle happened to notice one youth coming out fi'om the village. The said 
individual seemed perturbed and uneasy on seeing the Commandos and moved 
hurriedly. On seeing the suspicious movement of the youth. Havildar Dhanajit 
shouted at him to stop for verification. However, the youth instead of paying heed to 
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the warning, started running towards the Imphal river bank. The commandos in the 
second vehicle were also alerted and both the parties made a hot pursuit of the 
fleeing youth. As the Commandos were chasing the youth along a narrow by-lane of 
the village leading to Imphal river and getting close to him, the commandos were 
suddenly fired upon from two directions amidst cluster of bamboos spread on the 
river bank. 

The commandos immediately jumped down and took position wherever they 
could in the by lane. For a moment they could hardly move. Then the commandos 
took no time in spreading themselves in different directions and retaliated and there 
ensued a lively encounter. When the commandos started to react sharply and 
advanced forward charging against the militants, they also started maneuvering to 
withstand against the drive of commandos. Approximately, the militants might be 
about 8 to 10 in number. 

Havildar Dhanajit Singh made a forceful drive against the militants in the 
forefront. He happened to notice one of the militants coming out of the cluster of 
bamboos holding a small arms(pistol) and running on the southern side towards the 
river bank. Havildar Dhanajit made a hot pursuit of the fleeing youth, who fired 4/5 
rounds at him. Without hesitation of his safety and loss of life he ran after the youth 
and ultimately shot him down. By the time, the other militants also continued to fire 
upon Havildar Dhanajit. At this critical juncture, Havildar Geetchandra singh and 
Rifleman Tikendrajit Singh also advanced forward to the help of Havildar Dhanajit 
Singh. 

On the other hand, Havildar Geetchandra and Rifleman Tikendrajit Singh 
penetrated into the cluster of bamboos opening fire to flush out the militants, who 
resorted to running here and there to retreat. When the militants numbering about 3/4 
were running out towards the river bank in their abortive attempt to escape, they 
were physically exposed a bit. At this crucial juncture, Havildar Geetchandra and 
Rifleman Tikendrajit Singh made a hot pursuit of the fleeing youth militants and 
charged against them. Wherein the commandos succeeded in shooting down another 
militant. Thus, two of the militants succumbed to their bullet injuries at the encounter 
site. The remaining militants managed to escape by taking advantage of darkness and 
thick bushes/cluster of bamboos. 

The firing continued intermittently for a while. When there was a lull, the 
commandos conducted through search over the area and they came across one person 
hiding near a bamboo grove by the river bank, who was later on identified as the said 
sub-contractor namely Laishram Naoba Singh, S/o L Dhiren Singh of Kakwa Lilando 
Lampak, Imphal. He was thus rescued. 

The two slain militants were later on identified as (1) Ninthoujam Hemanta 
Singh aged about 35 years, s/o (L) N Tomba Singh of Pangaltabi Makha Leikai, and 
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(2) Huidrom Bijen Singh @ Inao, aged about 25 years, s/o H Ibomcha Singh of 
Kwasiphai Mayai Laikai, both listed hard core cadres of the underground outfit 
Kangleipak Communist Party(MC). One of them namely N Hemanta Singh 
surrendered in the year 1996 and under the Rehabilitation Scheme of the State Govt 
he was recruited in Manipur Police. But on 30.12.2001, the said individual deserted 
the State Police along with arms and ammunition. ( One SLR, three Magazines, 30 
rounds of 7.62 amn and one HE hand grande) and rejoined his parent UG outfit. 
Police records reveal involvement of the said individual in many heinous crimes like 
^tortion, planting and explosion of bombs etc. Another slain militant namely 
Huidrom Bijen joined PLA in the year 1999 and later on joined Kangleipak 
Communist Party (MC). As such, he was also a listed hard core extremist involving 
in many heinous crimes. ■ ■ 

The following arms and ammunition were recovered from the encounter site 

(a) One .32imi (marked as 7.65) Caliber Pistol loaded with two live rounds of .32 
ammunition (marked as 7.65) in the magazine (Elley brand made in USA 
bearing Regn No. A-1477) recovered from the hand of slain H Bijen. 

(b) One 9mm Caliber Pistol (Country made) loaded with 2 live rounds of 9mm 
ammunition in the magazine recovered from the hand slain militant N 
Hemanta 

(c) Two empty cases of .32 ammunition (marked as 7.65) two empty cases of 
9mm ammunition, 15 empty cases of AK Rifle amn. 

(d) One black leather wallet containing one Election ID Card and one PAN Card 
(NO.BCSPS 1475 G) in the name of Nigthoujam Hemanta Singh, s/o N Tomba 
Smgh of Pangaltabi and one driving licence in the name of N Achouba Singh, 
s/o N Shamu Singh of Wangoo Sandangkhong from the pocket of slain 
Ningthoujam Hemanta. 

(e) Two Nokia mobile hand sets, one black in colour bearing IMEI number 
352761/01/733849/3 from the slain N Hemanta and another red in colour 
bearing IMEI No.352260/01/840598/9 from the slain H Bijen Singh. 

It refers to case FIR No. 20(6)2010 u/s 364-A/342/307/34 IPC, 20 UA(P) 
Act and 25(1-C) Arms Act of Sugnu PS. 

In this encounter S/Shri A. Geetchandra, Havildar, M. Dhanajit Singh, 
Havildar and H. Tikendrajit Singh, Rifleman displayed conspicuous gallantry 
courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 12.06.2010. 

BARUNMITRA 
Joint Secy. ' 



No 73-Pres/2011-The President is pleased to award the 4 Bar to ^hce Medal for 

Gailantry/3'^^ Bar to Police Medal for Gallantry/Police Medal for Gallantry to the 

under mentioned officers of Manipur Police;- 

S/Shri 
01. P. Sanjoy Singh 

Sub Inspector 
02. M. Sudhirkumar Meitei 

Inspector 
03. G. Thaingampou 

Sub Inspector 
04. Gingouthang 

Havildar 
05. Md. Majibur Rahaman 

Havildar 
06. Md. Salamad Shah 

Rifleman 
07. Th. Anandkumar Singh 

Rifleman 

(4*** Bar to PMG) 

(3'“ Bar to PMG) 

(PMG) 

(PMG) 

(PMG) 

(PMG) 

(PMG) 

nf service for which tb« decoration has been awarded 

On 01/09/2009 valley based extremists struck down on a bus plying on Iffl- 
150 at Phougakchao Ikhai along Tiddim Road and killed the driver ” ^ ^ 
killing of the driver on broad day light caused serious concern of the dismct 
administration and of the State as well. Immediately, the district police swung m 
action to nail the culprits involved in the heinous crime so that people repose their 
faith in District Police or for that matter in District Admimstration. 

As a result of the all out efforts of the District Police, Bishnupur, a spwific and 
reUablfsoiTilifoimation was received at about 8 a.m. on 07/09/2009 that val ey. 

based extremists of the banned organi^tion Kanglei Yawol 
Defence Force (KYKL-MDF in short) numbering about 20 led by some senmr 
cates who ^ known to be involved in the killing of the said driver namely one 
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Ngasekpam Basanta @ Ngongo (28) s/o Ng. Mani Singh of Nambol Thangtek, 
Bishnupur were taking shelter at Anandapur hill range (Ningthoukhong Khunou 
Chingya Leikai) located at a distance of about 10 Kms towards south-west side from 
Kumbi Police Station. On receipt of this information, the Superintendent of Police, 
Bishnupur District, Shri K. Jayanta Singh, MPS, closeted with OC/CDO-BPR, Shri, 
M, Sudhirkumar Meitei and other officers and chalked out a well planned operation 
and proper briefing was done accordingly. Four teams were drawn up to reach the 
said place and strike at the extremist from different directions. A team of 7* A.R. 
was also requisitioned to provide quick reinforcement if need arises. 

Accordingly, SI, P. Sanjoy Singh, SI, G. Thaingampou, Havildar Gingouthang, 
Rfn. Md. Salamad Shah, Const. Th. Anandkumar Singh and other personnel were to 
reach Anandapur hill range where the underground elements were taking shelter 

^ through Haotak via Bonglushi village on foot. Inspector, M. Sudhirkumar Meitei, 
OC/Commando Bishnupur assisted by Hav. Md. Mujibur Rahaman and his men were 
to reach Anandapur hill range through Wathalambi via Shantipur and cover the 
strategic northern side on foot and strike at the under ground elements. Inspector, Sh. 
Chandrakumar Singh 2 I/C Commando Bishnupur along with other remaining 
commandos and A.R. personnel were to move from Nganukon via Dongkon on foot 
and SP/Bishnupur, Shri K. Jayanta Singh and his men were to proceed from Wangoo 
Sabal area. The other 7* A.R. team were to take care of direct reinforcement if need 
arises. Although, there was heavy rainfall on the fateful day, all the teams left the 
District Head Quarter at 9 a.m. for their destinations. 

When SI, P. Sanjoy Singh, SI, G. Thaingampou, Havildar Gingouthang, Rfii. 
Md. Salamad Shah, Const. Th. Anandkumar Singh and other personnel reached near 
the foot hill of Anandapur hill range at about 11:45 a.m., they could see about 
3(three) kheti-huts in the vicinity. In inspite of their best efforts they could not 
observe or see the presence of any persons occupying the huts as there was heavy 
rain lashing the area. At this point of time SI. P. Sanjoy Singh and Havildar 
Gingouthang tactically and cautiously move toward the kheti-huts from the eastern 
side to have a better cover of the huts. The extremists who were present inside the 
huts suddenly opened burst fire from their sophisticated weapons towards them. In a 
fraction of a second they dove for cover and retaliated swiftly by firing from their 
AK-47 assault rifles and covered the eastern side. Instinctively, SI, Thaingampou 
Rfii. Md. Salamad Shah and Const. Th. Anandkumar Singh also dove for cover and 
retaliated fiercely by firing volley of bullets from their AK-47 assault rifles and cover 
the southern side. Now all of them were at a piquant situation as they were at a very 
vulnerable range of the under ground elements. Without loss of senses and beyond 
the call of normal duties they put up a fierce gun battle against the under ground 
elements and succeeded in bringing down two extremists. Still volley of fire 
continued between the extremist and the commandos with more fire coming from the 
extremists who were taking position on the dominating hill tops heavily fortified and 
entrenched by mere gift of nature. They fired machine guns and lethod bombs against 
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the advancing commandos on all the directions. At this critical moment. Inspector M. 
Sudhirkumar Meitei, OC/Commando Bishnupur and Hav. Md. Mujibur Rahaman 
directing his men to provide sufficient cover-firing, stealthily closed-m on the hillock 
from the northern side under adverse condition and without caring for their personal 
safety retaliated with persistent firing of Mortar Bombs causing serious havoc on the 
extremists taking position on the hilltop. Seizing this right moment, they moved up 
further and shot down another extremist instantly. The fierce encounter continued tor 
sometime and seeing the might of the advancing commandos, the remaining 

extremists fled in the thick jungles surrounding the hills. 

Following the lull of fire from both the sides, a massive and extensive search 
operation was carried out in and around the Anandapur hill range ^ ^ ^ ® 
Commando personnel under the direct supervision of SP-Bishnupur. The search 
partv found three camp like huts on the hill top but no underground element were 
found as they have managed to escape through the thick jungles. Three dead odies 
of unknown armed extremists were found lying at different places and the following 
arms, ammunition, incriminating documents and warlike stores were also recovered:- 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 

17. 
18. 
19. 

1 (one) AK- 56 assault rifle. 
1 (one) Magazine. 

8 (eight) live rounds of AK ammunitions. 
3 (three) empty cartridges of AK ammunitions. 
1 (one) Nokia mobile handset. 
1 (one) M-16 rifle. 
1 (one) magazine. 
15 (fifteen) live rounds of M-16 ammunitions. 
1 (one) 9 mm pistol. 
1 (one) magazine. 
2 (two) live rounds of 9 mm ammunitions. 
3 (three) nos, of Chinese made Hand Grenade. 

1 (one) Generator Set. 
1 (one) wireless I-Com Handset. 
1 (one) Receipt Book of KYKL (MDF). 
7 (seven) demand letters of KYKL (MDF) signed by one Khaba * 
Mangang, Finance Secretary, KYKL (MDF). 
10 (ten) nos. of Blankets. 
3 (three) nos. of Tarpaulin and 
1 (one) Camouflage T- shirt. 

To give further blow to the fleeing extremists, the three camps like huts were 

also destroyed completely. 
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The deceased persons were later on identified as hard core armed cadres of 
banned organisation Kanglei Yawol Kanna Lup, Military Defense Force (KYKL 
(MDF in short) operating in the area. However, only two dead bodies of the slain 
cadres namely, (1) Thingom Lukhoi Meitei @ Ayokpa (21) s/o. Th. Ango Meitei of 
Kakching Khunou, Umathel Awang Leikai. P.O. Kakching, Thoubal, (2) 
Phurailatpam Ajitkumar Sharma @ Sarumba (16) s/o. Ph. Tomba Sharma of 
Chingdong Leikai, Joypur Khunou, Bishnupur were claimed by their relatives and 
the third one was disposed of as an unclaimed dead body through Municipal Council, 
Bishnupur after observing all the legal formalities. 

In this encounter S/Shri P. Sanjoy Singh, Sub Inspector, M. Sudhirkumar 
Meitei, Inspector, G. Thaingampou, Sub Inspector, Gingouthang, Havildar, Md. 
Majibur Rahaman, Havildar, Md. Salamad Shah, Rifleman and Th. Anandkumar 

' Singh, Rifleman displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a 
high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of 4* Bar to Police Medal/S’’*^ Bar to Police Medal/Police Medal and 
consequently carries with it the special allowance admissible under Rule 5, with 
effect fi-om 07.09.2009. 

BARUNMITRA • 
Joint Secy. ’ 
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No. 74-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officers of Manipur Police 

isr AMF & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Huidrom Sukumar Singh 

Sub Inspector 
02. P. Maniratan Singh 

Assistant Sub Inspector 

On 03'*^ may, 2009 at about 9,00 pm a credible infonnation from 39 AR a.out 

the movement of some group of cadre suspected banned unlawful organization 

(PREPAK) at the general area of Kameng Village for performing t eir 

activities like extortion, kidnapping, ransom from the 
ambushed to the security force when get opportune chance. Based on the 
input a joint team of Imphal West Commando under the command of OfV, CDU, 

Imphal West & a team of 39 AR were rushed to that areas. 

While the team was patrolling towards the Kameng Village on the road 
to Khongampat Village the team saw suspicious movement of 6/7 ui^own you on 

the eastern Lt of the road towards the jungle. Suddenly 
the youth to stop for verification but instead, they immediate.y fi P^ 
security force by using sophisticated weapons & also hurled a hmd ^enade and 
coSed fmng without casing the personnel safety, the secun^ force jmped out 
from the vehicles and retaliated with firing. On seeing a stiff resistance ^ndaccurme 

foing the youths started running towards Langol Reserve Forest. To 
entering into thick forest areas, the security force fired two rounds from 2 me 

Mortor and hurled hand grenade. 

While SI, H Sukumar Singh, SI, T. Khogen, Jem. Y Raju Sin^ and ASI P 

Maniratan Singh alongwith a team of 39 Assam Rifles were 
firing place from north east side of the road. SI, H Sukumar Si g , 
Maniratan moved slowly towards the place where the youth mnnmg for safety. SI, H 
Sukumar Singh & ASI, P Maniratan Singh moved closely and on seeing the position 
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of the commando, the youth fired upon the security force and SI, Sukumar was able 
to pin down one youth while ASI, P Maniratan pursued another youth running 
towards the forces who was also pinned down at once. The firing took place at about 
10.20 pm & lasted at 10 minutes. The remaining unknown youths were escaped by 
taking the advantage of darkness & thick forest area. , 

After encounter a detailed search was carried out within the area, one bullet 
redden youth was found dead on eastern side of the road near the hill and a Chinese 
hand grenade without pin was found near the dead body. Another dead body was also 
found about a distance of 10/12 fts. to south east of the first body and one Sten. 
Carbine alongwith magazine loaded with 10 live rounds were recovered. The 
following articles were recovered from the areas of encounter:- 

(a) One Sten. Carbine alongwith a magazine loaded with 10 live rounds. 
One missed fire rounds in the chamber. 

(b) One Chinese made hand grenade without pin. 
(c) Five empty cases of 9mm ammunition. 
(d) Four empty cases of 7.62 AK ammunition. 

Later on the unknown youths were identified (1) Mayengham Bijoy Singh 
(34) S/o M Biren Singh of Yummam Leikai, Nagakraba Leirak (2) Gurumyum Bishe 
Sharma(32) S/o (L) G Shamu Sharma of Bheigyabati Leikai Mangil all hard core 
member of PREP AK. 

It refers to case FIR No.21(5) 09 of Lamsang PS U/s 307/341 IPC, 25(1-C)A. 
Act. 20 UA(P)A. Act & 5 Expl. Sub Act. 

In this encounter S/Shri Huidrom Sukumar Singh, Sub Inspector and P. 
Maniratan Singh, Assistant Sub Inspector displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage 
and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 03.05.2009 . 

BARUNMITRA 

Joint Secy. ■ 

45—101 GI/2011 
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No. 75-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for 
Gallantry/1** Bar to Police Medal for Gallantry to the under mentioned officers of 
Manipur Police 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Jogeshchandra Haobijam 

Addl. Superintendent of Police 
02. Sh. Chandrakumar Singh 

Inspector 
03. M. Dhanajit Singh 

Havildar 
04; H. Tikendrajit Singh 

Rifleman 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 17.8.2010 at about 5.30 p.m, based on a reliable source information 
regarding presence of armed cadres belonging to a valley based underground outfit 
namely Peoples Revolutionary Party of Kangleipak (PRJEPAK) in the general area of 
the village “Sarik Konjin” and “Lairou”, a team of Thoubal District Commandos led 
by Shri Jogeshchandra Haobijam, Additional Supdt. of Police (OPS) and Inspector 
Sh. Chandrakumar Singh, Officer-in-Charge of Commando Unit Thoubal District 
Police was organized and rushed to the said area. 

The suspected hide-out being located at a remote area, infested with 
insurgency activities, Shri Jogeshchandra Haobijam and Inspector Sh. Chandrakumar 
Singh made a proper planning of the counter-insurgency operation according to the 
existing topography and the officers briefed the commando personnel properly to 
maintain extra-alertness during the operation. 

At about 6.30 p.m, almost dark by the time, while the commandos were 
proceeding towards Sarik Konjin Village along the inter-village road of Kakching 
Khunou and Ithai Village in three vehicles and reached a road junction adjoining 
Lairou Munushoi hill, they were fired upon from different directions by militants 
who were taking position behind thick bushes and trees of the adjoining hill range. / 

The commandos while being ambushed with sophisticated weapons from different 
directions could hardly react immediately, however, they sprang out from their 

respective vehicles. 

(PMG) 

(1*‘ Bar to PMG) 

(1** Bar to PMG) 

(1** Bar to PMG) 
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The commandos having seen no tangible object/protection for their physical 
coverage rushed to the marshy lake from where they retaliated against the militants 
Havildar M Dhanajit Singh and Rifleman H Tikendrajit Singh who were amongst the 
commandos m the third (last) vehicles managed to advance forward with crawling as 
the officers and men in the first two vehicles were under heavy attack. 

With cool mind Shri Joeshchandra Haobijam reorganized, sensitized and 
revampt his men who were in a State of momentary confusion due to the sudden 
attack. The officer advanced forward with incessant firing towards the foothill area 
from where volley of fire continued to showering upon the commandos. Inspector 
Shn Sh, Chandrakumar Singh also joined the team moving forward with crawling 
Havildar M Dhanajit Singh and Rifleman H Tikendrajit Singh made a concerted 
effort to pursue a splitting group a 2/3 militants on the western side of the foothill 
area. However, they got handicapped as they were doubly blocked with incessant 
tiriiig of the militants bearing automatic weapons. At this crucial juncture Shri 
Jogeshchandra Haobijam and Inspector Sh. Chandrakumar Singh rushed to the 
location and thus the commandos had a direct confrontation with the militants. With 
the advantage of re-enforcement and cover-firing provided by Shri Jogeshchandra 
Haobijam and Inspector _Sh. Chandrakumar, Havildar M Dhanajit Singh and 
Rifleman H. Tikendrajit Singh continued to advance forward with incessant firing 
and charged against the militants. Ultimately, both of them succeeded in shooting 
down one of the militants holding AK-56 Rifle. Inspite of bullet injuiy, the militant 
rolled down and taking his physical coverage behind a bush continued to fire for a 
while. Shri Jogeshchandra Haobijam happened to notice the position of the said 
militant. The officer then rushed to the location and fired to the militant with his AK- 
47 Rifle. Then, the militant succumbed to his bullet injury. 

On the other hand. Inspector Sh. Chandrakumar Singh, while chafgi^ against 
the militants, faced directly with another militant. Inspector Sh. Chandrakumar Singh 
in utter disregard of his personal safety, acted in such a swift and brave manner that 
the extremist could hardly move further. Inspector Sh. Chandrakumar Singh was in 
the meantime, fired upon from other directions also. 

However, undeterred to all difficulties surrounding him. Inspector Sh. 
Ch^d.ra.kumar Singh moved fast further and shot down the militant, who succumbed 
to his injury at the spot. Thus, in the encounter two of the militants namely :- 

(a) Sorokhaibam Khellen Singh, S/o S Nipamacha Singh (35 yrs) of Khudekpi, 
armed with AK-56 Rifle. 

(b) Moirangthem Tombi Singh (60 yrs) S/o (Late) M Ningthouren Singh of Lairok 
armed with 9mm Pistol were shot dovm who succumbed to their injuries. 
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The following arms and ammunition were recovered from the encounter site:- 

(a) One AK-56 Rifle loaded with nine live rounds in the magazine from the slain 

militant namely S Khellen Singh. i a a 
(b) One 9mm Pistol made in China Model-213 Norincio, Body No. 403366 loaded 

with 2 live rounds of 9mm ammunition in the magazine from the slain militant 

namely M Tombi Singh. , • TTr- 
(c) Two Chinese hand grenades with detonator from near the slam UOs. 

Further, during search 23 (twenty three) empty cases of AK Rifle ammunitions 
and 3 (three) empty case of 9mm ammunition were also recovered from t e 

encounter site. 

In this encounter S/Shri Jogeshchandra Haobijam, Addl. Superintendent of 
Police, Sh. Chandrakumar Singh, Inspector, M. Dhanajit Singh, Havild^ and H. 
Tikendrajit Singh, Rifleman displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion 

to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules govemmg 
the award of Police Medal/f ‘ Bar to Police Medal and consequently carries with it 
the special allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 17,08,2010 . 

barunmitra 
Joint Secy. 

No. 76-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for 
Gallantry/T"* Bar to Police Medal for Gallantry to the under mentioned officers of 

Uttar Pradesh Police:- 

NAMF & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

Dr. Preetinder Singh 
Superintendent of Police 
Shri Vijaymal Singh Yadav 

Inspector 
Shri Akhilesh Kumar Singh 

Sub Inspector- 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 09/11/2009 Dr. Preetinder Singh, S.P. Sonbhadra received an information 
about the presense of naxalites' gang with deadly weapons in the forest of village 
Kanachh, PS Chopan. Dr. Preetinder Singh S.P.Sonbhadra alongwith police force 
reached village Kanachh. After briefing the force in detail about the action plan, S.P. 

01. 

02. 

03. 

(PMG) 

(r*BartoPMG) 

(PMG) 
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Sonbhadra divided entire force into two teams. First team led by Dr. Preetinder along 
with Inspr. Vijayamal advanced from East to West and second team led by SI 
Akhilesh proceeded from South to North. As the teams moved into the forest, Dr. 
Preetinder suddenly observed the movement of 10-12 naxalites. He asked the police 
parties to take suitable positions. He himself challenged naxalites to surrender before 
the police. Instead of surrendering, the naxalites started indiscriminate firing. A 
bullet hit the bullet proof jacket of Dr. Preetinder, Vijaymal and later on Akhilesh 
was also hit by bullet in bullet proof jacket. On having no impact of repeated 
warnings, police party also resorted to return fire on naxalites in self defense. 

The naxalites resorted to heavy firing with the intent to kill. Dr. Preetinder, 
S.P., Inspr Vijaymal, SI Akhilesh exhibited exemplary courage and unparallel 
bravery inspite of injuries caused by crawling through bushy, rocky terrain and 
proceeded towards, naxalites without caring for their lives. When firing stopped, 
police parties advanced cautiously and saw a dead body of naxalite lying in the 

foothill, who was identified as Sub-Zonal Commander CPI(Maoist) Kamlesh 
Chaudhaiy, on whom the government of UP had declared a cash reward of 
Rs. 1,00,000/- Mid the government of Bihar a cash reward of Rs.50,000/-. The 
following arms/ammunitions were recovered from the operation site:- 

One rifle .303 bore, 31 live cartridges and 01 empty shell. 
One SBBGun 12 bore Factory made, 13 live carrtidges and 09 empty 
shells. 
One Revolver ,32 bore country made, 3 live cartridges and 03 empty 
shells. 
16 empty shells of AK-47 rifle, 10 empty shells of SLR rifle and 04 
empty shells of 315 bore. 

In this encounter Dr, Preetinder Singh, Superintendent of Police, Shri 
Vijaymal Singh Yadav, Inspector and Shri Akhilesh Kumar Singh, Sub Inspector 
displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal/1®* Bar to Police Medal and consequently carries with it 
the special allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 09.11.2009 

1. 
2- 

3- 

4- 

<1 

BARUNMTTRA 
Joint Secy. 

46—101 GI/2011 
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No. 77-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the President’s Police Medal 
for Gallantry to the under mentioned officer of West Bengal Police:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri Rabi Lochan Mitra (Posthumously) 

Inspector 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 24/02/2010 at 22.15 hrs. Shri Rabi Lochan Mitra, I.C, Sarenga PS of 

Bankura district received a credible source information over telephone that 40/50 
Maoist Squad Members led by Sidhu Soren and Sasadhar Mahato had assembled 
near the house of Shri Tarasankar Patra, a leader of CPI (M) Party at Vill- 
Sonardanga, PS- Sarenga, Dist.- Bankura to abduct and kill Shri Tarasankar Patra 
and thereafter Sri Ramesh Duley of Kuldiha and Sri Rajesh Ranadive of Gobindapur, 

both of PS Sarenga. 

Shri Rabi Lochan Mitra decided to work out the information in order to save 

the lives of the aforesaid persons. He directed the officers and Police force of the PS 
to get ready and accompany him in the operation. At around 22.40 hrs. on reaching 
near the house of Shri Tarasankar Patra with force I.C Sarenga PS found that some 
Maoist rebels had surrounded the said house and some of them were seen forcibly 
dragging out Shri Tarasankar Patra from his house aiming a small arm on his head. 
Both the hands of Shri Patra were found tied with rope. Seeing this, I.C Sarenga PS 
challenged the Maoist rebels. Instantly, one of them fired aiming the lower portion of 
the body of Shri Patra. Simultaneously other Maoist activists started firing aiming at 
Police personnel from their automatic / semi automatic and other fire arms. With a 
view to saving the life of Shri Patra and to protect the lives of other Police personnel, 
I.C Sarenga PS fired two (02) rounds fi'om his service 9MM Pistol and directed Shri 
Sanjib Debnath, Asish Bisai, Himangshu Pal, and Amit Bal to open.fire. As 
ordered, they fired five (05) rounds each from their respective fire arms. Hearing the 
gun shorts the Maoist rebels came out of the house leaving an injured and bleeding 
Tarasankar Patra and attacked Police by firing repeatedly from their fire arms. 
Undaunted under the brilliant and courageous leadership of I.C Sarenga PS, the 
Police force charged the Maoist rebels fi-om all sides in order to apprehend them. On 

reaching Gobindapur More, Shri R.L. Mitra, I.C, Sarenga PS without caring for his 
personal safety and life and in order to save the lives of other Police personnel 
accompanying him proceeded towards the Maoist rebels firing from his service 9MM 
Pistol. After a brief encounter, firing from the Maoist side stopped. The Police party 
tried to watch the movement of the Maoists. A search was made at that time around 
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«'■* 8™ shot injury on his 
01 r S’c himself as Jagannah Duley S/0 Joydev of 

PS Sarenga was also found with gun shot injury. One improvised pipe gun 
loaded wift one round live ammunition was found beside him. On thorough seich 
two more live ammunitions were recovered from the pocket of his trousers. 

At that time Shri Sanjib Debnath who was accompanying Shri R.L. Mitra IC 
Sarenga PS found that Shri Mitra had received bullet injury on his left chest and 
lying in an unconscious state while valiantly chasing and trying to apprehend the 

Maoist rebel who identified himself as Mittan Duley S/0 
ahadev Duley of Saluka, PS Sarenga was also found lying injured with gun short 

So'’m7t*M**“ Shri R.L. Mitra, I.C, Sarenga PS. Tarasankar Patra and 
xri.^ f? immediately shifted to the “Sarenga Khristiya Seva 
Niketan for their treatment where Shri Rabi Lochan Mitra, I.C, Sarenga PS was 
declared de^. One Maoist rebel Jagannath Duley was also declared dead. Iniured 
Ta^ankar Patra and Mittan Duley were later shifted to Bankura Sammilani Medical 
College & Hospital for better treatment. 

Cl. • Maoist Squad Membera in the darkness of night 
Shri Rabi Lochan Mitra as I.C, Sarenga PS showed extreme courage and led from fte 
fron to combat *e terrorist attack. Under the oompelling situation of grave danger 
and life nsR he did not care for his own safety while taking all due care and caution 
about the safety, secunty and lives of officers and men working under his leadership 
His exemplary leadership and bravery enabled the Police force to save the life of 
Tarasankar Patra. His valiant action also led to the death of Jagannath Duley a hard¬ 
core Maoist rebel and injuring another Maoist named Mittan Duley. 

The following arms and ammunition were recovered during search;- 

1. Irnprovised pipe Gun having trigger firing pin etc. - 01 No. 
2. Live ammunition _ q3 

3. Carbonn black coloured Mobile set in working condition - 01 

In this encounter (Late) Shri Rabi Lochan Mitra, Inspector displ^ed 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of President’s Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special 
allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 24.02.2010 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy.. 
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No. 78-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officer of Assam Rifles:- 

NAMF. & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri Thongam Bishorjit Singh 

Rifleman 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 11* June, 2008, on receipt of specific intelligence, a joint operation was 

launched by Major RD Vyas with Battalion Special Operations Team and Imphal 
East Police Commandos in Urup RM 4579. The teams established ambush on the 
hillock dominating the village.. At 1800 hours, 5-6 heavily armed militants were 
observed moving directly into the ambush. When the militants were within range, the 

team opened accurate volley of fire and a fierce firefight ensued. 

The team including. Rifleman Bishorjit Singh, in a classic case of bravado got 
up, rushed down the hillock while firing and charged onto one militant and killed 

him* L^tcr one more militant W3.s killed ot 2100 hours. 

To prevent other militants firom escaping, the area was cordoned off. Maj RD 
Vyas alongwith Rifleman Bishorjit Singh established an ambush in a nullah. On 12 
June 2008 at 0300 hours, two militants were observed coming towards the ambush 
and when challenged, they fired onto the ambush and attempted to escape, but, 
Bishorjit immediately fired back and shot one militant on his leg. The injured 
militant, took up position behind a stone and continued firing on the brave soldier 
and threw a grenade. Inspite of grave danger and miraculously missing certain death. 
Rifleman Bishorjit came out in the open, diverting militant’s attention and bought 
down accurate covering fire. This relieved pressure on Major Vyas, who got up, 
charged onto the militant and shot him dead. Later, Rifleman Bishorjit assisted in 

killing one more militant. 

By his bold and well-considered action in face of extreme danger and at grave 

risk: to his own life, he provided effective covering fire, thus assisting in eliminating 
the militants and displayed fearless instinct and conspicuous bravery. 

The following recoveries were made at the site of gallant action ; - 

a) Militants killed - 04 b) G2 Rifle with magazine - 01 (c) .315 Rifle with 
Magazine - 01 (d) .303 Rifle with magazine - 01 (e) 9 mm Pistol with magazine - 01 
(f) Lethod Bomb - 02 g) Live rounds of G2 Rifle - 13 (h) Live rounds of .315 - 05 
(i) Live rounds of .303 - 05 (j) Live rounds of 9 mm - 03 . 
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In this encounter Shri Thongam Bishorjit Singh, Rifleman displayed 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 12.06.2008. 

BARUNMITRA 
Joint Secy. 

No. 79-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officer of Assam Rifles:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri Mohd. Sayeed 
Rifleman 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

Rifleman General Duty Mohd Sayeed has been part of a number of successful 
operations. As part of leadinfg Quick Reaction Team in “OP PECHI” on 11* Feb, 
2009 he helped in eliminating one hardcore terrorist. 

On 30* April, 2009 at 0600 hrs, combined teams of 34 Assam Rifles and 
Thoubal Commandos launched a search and destroy operation in general area New 
Tolen. The team, under Major Neeraj Rawat receiving input regarding movement of 
3-4 armed terrorists rushed to New Tolen, where it came under heavy fire. Rifleman 
General Duty Mohd Sayeed, the leading scout, sensing danger to fellow froops 
stealthily crawled in face of live fire towards the firing terrorists and without fearing 
for own life, closed into the terrorists as near as possible and fired at them killing 

one of them on the spot. The other terrorists panicked and fled towards the hills. One 
9mm Pistol widi magazine, four live rounds of 9 mm, three fired case of 9 mm and 
ten fired case of AK-47 were recovered from the stain terrorist. 

In this encounter Shri Mohd. Sayeed, Rifleman displayed conspicuous 
gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 30.04.2009. 

BARUNMITRA i 
Joint Secy. 

47__101 01/2011 
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No. 80-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officer of Border Security Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri Nitin Dhyani 
Assistant Commandant 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On the night intervening 08/09*^ April, 2009, while Shri Nitin Dhyani, Asstt. 
Commandant, 84 Bn BSF and Shri N K Sahoo, DSP, Chhattisgarh Police were 
planning for an operation for laying a strong ambush on 9* April, 2009, a local 
viUager informed about the presence of armed Naxalites in Ader area, that was about 

26 inside the jungle towards South of Orcha Police Station. Enthralled on 
getting this clue, Shri Nitin Dhyani, Asstt. Commandant, BSF prepared a 
comprehensive operational plan to nab this group of Naxalites. Accordingly, two 

platoons of BSF, one platoon of SAF Chhattisgarh Police, few policemen of Orcha 
Police Station and few SPOs were grouped for the operation. After detailed briefing, 
at about 090345 hrs, the party, under the command of Shri Nitin Dhyani, Assistant 
Commandant, 84 Bn BSF and Shri N K Sahoo, DSP(HQ) left for Village Ader. The 
move of troops was carried out very cautiously and tactically, observing high degree 
of secrecy. One section of BSF and one section of SAF Chhattisgarh with two SPOs 
moved as point section. The party could negotiate about 13 Kms of stretch in thick 
jungles interspersed with tributaries of a small river. When the party reached Orcha 
Meta and Bae Tundabara, the troops started searching the area and when the party 

reached an open plateau at around 0800 hrs, they came under heavy volume of fire 

from two directions. 

Shri Nitin Dhyani, Assistant Commandant BSF displaying exemplary 
professional acumen and courage leading the column just behind the column 
sections, sent Shri N K Sahoo, DSP to cover left flank, whereas, he himself crawled 
ahead with 51mm Mor Det to cover the right flank. While advancing ahead, he 
located a Naxalite firing with a country made Gun. On this, Shri Nitin Dhyani 
without losing initiative fired five shots from his INS AS Rifle to neutralize the 
Naxalite. Soon after he fired from his weapon, screams of Naxalites were heard and 
the Naxalites started fleeing towards jungle. Shri Nitin Dhyani immediately ordered 

51 mm Mor fire on the fleeing Naxalites. Even in heightened excitement and noise all 
around, he kept his nerves controlled the fire of his party. Keeping the positioning of 
Police Party and reflected high standard of fire discipline by just accurately firing 09 
rounds of INSAS, 01 Rifle Grenade and 03 HE Bombs of 51 mm Mor. 
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The firing continued for 15 minutes. Thereafter, a se^ch operation was carried 
out tactically which resulted into the recovery of a body of unidentified Naxalite 
from the area where Shri Nitin Dhyani, Assistant Commandant, BSF targeted the 
Naxalites and following arms/ammunition/explosives and other items were 
recovered:- 

(a) Rifle Bharmar 
(b) Country made Katta 
(c) 12 Bore live round 
(d) Grenade 
(e) Pipe Bomb 
(f) Tiffin Bomb 
(g) Wire 
(h) Uniform(Naxalite) 
(i) Medicines 
0) Grenade Pouch 
(k) Haversacks 
(l) Naxalites literature 
(m) Daily use items 

02 Nos. 
01 (12 Bore) 
06 Rds. 
01 No. 
01 No. 
04 Nos. 
03 Bdls. 
02 Nos. 
02 Boxes 
01 No. 
03 Nos. 
02 Nos(Prabhat, hurokal) 

In this encounter Shri Nitin Dhyani, Assistant Commandant displayed 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 09.04.2009. 

BARUN MURA 
-^--- JointSeeyi. , 

No. 81—Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 

01. Thorat Prasad 
Constable 

02. Raj Kumar 
Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On receipt of reliable information on 26/02/2009 at 0630 hours from OC 
Garmur, Majuli Island about militants were hiding in a house at Vill: Baligaon under 
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PS: Jangraimukh, Majuli sub division a special joint operation consisting of local 
police and G/189 Bn, CRPF was planned and advanced tactically to retaliate/capture 
the militants. On seeing the rapid movement of the force, the militants panicked and 
started indiscriminate firing on the ops party from a house in which they took shelter. 
Ops party immediately took their position and cordoned to target the house. CT/GD 
Thorat Prasad and CT/GD Raj Kumar moved a long distance by crawling between 

volley of bullets. They accepted a grave risk to their lives and reached near the 
militants position. When 2 militants tried to escape by themselves by running with 
heavy firing. CT/GD Thorat Prasad and CT/GD Raj Kumar retaliated by aimed 
firing , resulting 2 dreaded militants namely Bhaskar Hazarika (Ops commander of 
28 BN ULFA) and Sharat Bora hard core ULFA cadres shot down and a cache of 
arms/ammunitions/explosive, important documents with 10000 US dollars and Rs. 

1,00,000 Indian Currency were recovered. 

Following arm/ammunition were recovered 

1. one AK 56 rifle, magazine with four live round. 

2. 49 live rounds of AK series 
3. 13 empty cases of AK series 
4. 019 mm pistol with magazine having seven rounds. 

5. 02 spare magazines and 55 live rounds 
6. Small arms live one round 

7. One Chinese Grenade 
8. Detonators-20 
9. Mobile Phone-05 
10. Unused SIM Cards-18 
11. Wrist watches -05 
12. Indian currency - One Lakh 
13. US Dollar - 10,000 with other documents pertaining to ULFA and 

medicines. 

In this encounter S/Shri Thorat Prasad, Constable and Raj Kumar Constable 
displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with-effect from 26.02.2009. 

BARUN MURA i 
Joint Secy. 
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No. 82-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the President’s Police Medal 
for Gallantry to the under mentioned officer of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri Ghubade Dewidas (Posthumously) 
Head Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 17.06.2008 around 0700 hrs two platoons of A/65 Bn. comprising of 41 
personnel and 05 Civil Police personnel started for the operation. Enroute they 
searched the suspected villages/jungle area and after about five and a half hours of 
foot walk they reached Gumridih and searched houses. Next in the list of search was 
village Konde, this area is full of hillocks, Nallahs and jungle thereby facing natural 
obstacle for any advancing party. 

Hardly had the party negotiated 200 meters fi-om Gumridih when they were 
fired upon indiscriminately with automatic weapons. Naxalites even threw Grenades, 
blasted lED fi*om their position in Jungle/hillocks surrounding the fields. HC/GD 
Shatrughan Singh of A/65 was hit by a LMG burst and he was severely injured. This 
was an all round attack by naxals and there was heavy volley enemy side from the 
right side of road. Two jawans of our party started firing grenades towards naxals but 
unfortunately some of the grenades did not explode. Consequently naxals were 
motivated and they intensified their firing. 

Accordingly, naxals had upper hand in fierce ambush. Having quickly 
assessing the entire situation, HC/GD Ghubada Dewidas first crawled for about 20 
meters to reach a relatively higher ground and gained tactical advantage then he 
analyzed and spotted the position of naxals. Constable Leela Ram Patel who was 
positioned nearby had 51 mm mortar but he was injured in firing by naxals. 
Assessing the situation HC/GD Ghubade Dewidas valiantly fired upon the naxal 
party. He thought of reaching injured jawan Leela Ram for help and also to use 51 
mm Mortar to counter the ambush effectively whereas naxals were determined to 
thwart his plan. Simultaneously two ladies of naxals moved ahead towards injured 
HC/GD Shatrughan Singh to snatch his weapon. Our troops spotted this and in the 

48—101 GI/20U 
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retaliatory fire both these lady naxals were killed. Despite heavy odds HC/GD 
Ghubade Dewidas managed to reach CT/GD Leela Ram and pulled him to safety and 
cover. Now without wasting a second he fired a 51 mm Mortar Bomb on the enemy. 
The bomb hit the naxals hard and their group turned panicky. Enemy now realized 
that it was difficult for them to hold ground for long. They even realized that unless 
they stop HC/GD Dewidas Ghubade, it would be difficult for them to manage 
escape. Meanwhile HC Ghubade Dewidas tried to fire another bomb but the safety 
pin broke. Naxals now diverted that heavy fire towards HC/GD Ghubade Dewidas 
resulting in severe injuries to him. By this time our troops had effectively countered 
enemy and taking advantage of panic stricken naxals even moved forward to 
apprehend them. They started running for life taking advantage of Gumridih 
Nallah/jungle. This battle lasted for more than half an hour and by the time troops 

searched the area, it was evening. 

In this battle five personnel including HC Ghubade Dewidas who were injured 
were brought to hospital for treatment. Whereas others were saved HC/GD Ghubade 
Dewidas succumbed to his severe injuries. Enemy managed to carry their dead and 

injured accomplices with them. 

The following were recovered from the site of encounter 

(a) Rocket Launcher 01 No. 

(b) Empty case of SLR 23 Nos. 

4) Empty case of AK-47 12 Nos. 

(d) Empty case of 315 Bore 08 Nos. 

(e) Empty Case of Insas 01 No. 

(f) Pencil Battery 06 Nos. 

(g) Camouflage Cap 01 No. 

In this encounter (Late) Shri Ghubade Dewidas, Head Constable displayed 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of President’s Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special 
alloVv^ance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 17.06.2008. 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 
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Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 

01. Harshpal Singh 

Assistant Commandant 
02. Riyaz Ahmed 

Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been award«>d 

On 31/5/08 at about 1730 hours, on receipt of a specific information regarding 
prefixed meetmg between Arjun Yadav @ Vijay Yadav (airested maoist) and Naxai 
^a Commander Nitish @ Yodha Saw, the Commandant 22 Bn CRPF and 
S. .Hazaribag chalked out a plan of raid and thus formed following 3 teams: 

Command Shri Harshpal Singh, Asstt. Commandant of 
A/22Bn, CRPF and SI. Bhola Prasad Singh of Jharkhand Police and othersf / 

Team 2. 
Police. 

Cordon team under command S.I. Binodanand Singh of Jharkhand 

Team 3. Stopper team under the 
Madan Lai of E/22 Bn and S.I 
constables. 

leadership of S.D.P.O Saryu Paswan, SI/GD 
. Arun Kumar along with Jharliand Police 

All the teams proceeded at 8 PM alongwith Arjun Yadav and reached 
Chandarmandu Village, took a villager who guided the team and gave the 
infoimation about the place of meeting. Shri Harshpal Singh, Assistant Commaadant 
an SI Bhola Prasad Singh and CT/GD Riyaz Ahmed along with Arjun Yadav sriftOT 
crossing a small river managed to enter in meeting area on a small hillock 

Shri Harshpal Singh, Assistant Commandant and 
SHO Bhola Prasad showing themselves as party of Naxai to attend said meeting 
asked for the place of meeting and one civilian of that village presuming the party as 
part of Naxai group took them to the location of meeting. The target area i.e place of 
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meeting was approached with fall element of surpnse by Shri H^hpal Sm^ 
Listlt ComiZdant, SHO Bhola Prasad and HC/GD Mahinder Smgh with 08 Qs 
Before entering into place of meeting, Shri Harshpal Singh, Assist Commandtmt 
briefed the sLing party commander HC/GD Mahinder Sm^ to take position 

along with his party in the nearby Venue from where supi»rtmg 
the time of need. Shri Harshpal Singh A/C, SHO Bhola Prasad and CT/GD 

Ahmed entered into the meeting place veiy silently bemg 
arrested Maoist, Aijun Yadav @ Vijay Yadav @ Doctor. At abo" 0930 ™ 
Yadav @ Vijay Yadav called Nitish and greeted Lai Salaam after shaking haiids and 
pointed^ for others. On having noticed AK.47 Rifle with the party, N»al smelt 
the nresence of Police and opened fire. Striking party under command of Shn 
Harshpal Singh, Assistant Commandant retaliated the fire with effective 
contrd During the encounter Nitish @Yodha Sao and Arjun Yadav @ VyayJadav 
(0) Doctor tried to snatch pistol and over power SHO Bhola Prasad, Sto Harspal 
Sin«h, A/C and CT/GD Riyaz Ahmed encircled by Naxals, retaliated bravely an 
killed both Nitish and Arjun on the spot .The Naxals from other side started finng 
heavily on Shri Harshpal Singh, A/C and CT/GD Riyaz Ahmed, but they took nsk of 
theTrles and over powered the Naxals along with SI Bhola Prasad m which two 
more Naxal cadres namely Rashmi and Vijay Ghatbar received bullet hit and got 
killed One naxal cadre Miss Kanti- aged-16 years D/0 Bhuveshwer He^am was 
apprehended. Commandant.22 Bn along with S.P. Hazaribag, Second m Cojnmand- 
22 Bn with QRT moved to the spot immediately during the night^d supervise 
of the operation. In the operation Shri Harshpal Singh, A/C had shown extraordin^ 
courage braveness and effective command & control and thus succe^ 
ZZmury to any one from CRPF party. CT/GD Riyaz Ahmed had also shown 
extraordinary braveness and courage putting his life in risk during the whole 
encounter. .303 Bolt Action Rifle -01 No., Single Barre* Muzzle loading rifle , 
Country made pistol (.315) -01, revolver (.38)-01 No, one Cane Bomb (appx-25 kg), 

IED-1 NO, Electronic detonator-01, lED wire -01 Bundle, ?2%olt 
training Material -01 packet, uniform-01, Nokia mobile phone-01 Axes-02, 12 Volt 
SoY round -.303-35 rounds, .38 -04 rounds, .315 -09 rounds. Bow - f^ow - 
01 phhu-06 full of cloth, cash Rs 2200/- and some indiscnmmate documents were 

also recovered during the operation. 

In this encounter S/Shri Harshpal Singh, Assistant Commandant and IHyaz 
Ahmed, Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty ot 

a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (1) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 

admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 31.05.2008. 

BARUN MURA 
Joint Secy. 
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No. 84-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force;- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Vinay Kumar Kapil (Posthumously) 

Assistant Commandant 
02. Hanamant Biradar (Posthumously) 

Head Constable 
03. Pankaj Kumar Tyagi (Posthumously) 

Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

Based on the intelligence information received on 19/12/2007 with regard to 
gathering of Maoist at village Laxmania, a joint operation of CRPF, Civil Police 
and BMP under command of Shri Vinay Kumar Kapil, A/C 153 Bn left for raid and 
search duty at village Laxmania. When the party was about 1 Km away fi-om 
Laxmania village they saw 40-50 Maoists fleeing the village from southern side 
towards village Semrha. Shri Vinay Kumar Kapil, A/C who was on motor cycle, 
decided that he alongwith 9 personnel of G/153 will chase the Maoist on Motor cycle 
while the left out party will chase Maoist on foot. The party of Shri V.K. Kapil, 
Asstt. Comdt. chased the Maoist through a longer route. On ensuing of the chase, 
Shri V.K. Kapil, Asstt. Comdt. with party without caring for the dangers ahead 
carried out the chase till Vill- Kadma where Maoist had already entered after 
crossing a bamboo bridge. Shri Vinay Kumar Kapil and his party entered in Vill- 
Kadma before the remaining party and inquired about Maoist. After getting a hint his 
party crossed the dangerously poised one meter wide bamboo bridge which was very 
weak. After crossing the bridge since there was no passes for negotiating of Motor 
Cycles he alongwith his party moved and advanced on foot which is show of 
courageous act and dedication as they advanced even towards the lurking danger in 
an unknown area. Sh. V.K. Kapil, Asstt. Comdt. and his party consisting HC/GD 
Hanamant Biradar, CT/GD Pnakaj Kumar Tyagi, CT/GD K. Sanmugam, CT/GD 
Sandeep Kumar, CT/GD Mushir Ahmed, CT/Bug. Vinod Kumar, CT/GD Mahender 
Singh, CT/GD Satish Chand and CT/GD Pradeep Kumar further entered in Kadma 

village under P.S. Rajepur after crossing through Bamboo bridge (around VA meter 
wide). Sh. V.K. Kapil AC alongwith HC/GD Hanamant Biradar and CT/GD Pankaj 
Kr. Tyagi, CT/GD K. Sanmugam and CT/Bug. Vinod Kumar moved ahead in the 
above party while the remaining were also moving tactically behind them. At one 
spot they even thought and discussed of asking the rear party consisting of SI/GD 
Attar Singh and other personnel to join them but the very next moment they were 
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fired upon by the Maoist from behind the cluster of Bamboo and bushes from left 
flank. Sh. V.K. Kapil, A/C and his party immediately retaliated on that side but at 
the same time firing from their right flank bamboo bushes and two houses in front 
also commenced. They fought with bravery even from a disadvantageous position as 
they were in open area and defenseless. Meanwhile Sh. V.K. Kapil, A/C was hit by 
a bullet in left forearm in a face to face encounter. Despite a grievous injury to him 
on forearm, he kept on firing mid he asked to HC/GD Hanamant Biradar and CT/GD 
Pankaj Kumar Tyagi to return back and save their lives. He also ordered personnel 
behind him to continue firing on the Maoist. But HC/GD Hanamant Biradar and 
CT/GD Pankaj Kumar Tyagi didn’t return back and kept continue firing. He 
effectively proved dower the Maoist and did not let them advance to take advantage 
of their members. Later Sh. V.K. Kapil fell unconscious but HC/GD Hanamant 
Biradar and CT/GD Pankaj Kumar Tyagi kept on firing from a nearby position. 
CT/GD Pankaj Kumar Tyagi tried to evacuate Sh. Vinay Kumar Kapil but 
unfortunately he was twice hit on the back and middle of the chest and Shri Vinay 
Kumar Kapil was also hit at the back of the chest, which proved fatal for both. 
Meanwhile HC/GD Hanamant Biradar continued firing and fought courageously in 
fece to face encounter from a flat surface. In the meantime HC/GD Hanamant 
Biradar was also shot from the front of the left shoulder and also on the rear of the 
left shoulder. Later, on reaching the spot by unit QRT dead bodies of brave 
soldiers/martyred were recovered. 

■■ i. ■ 

As per report of Sub Divisional Officer, Pakridayal,West Champran, submitted 
' to SP, Motihari,West Champran, it was conspicuously denotes that the before 
putting their supreme sacrifice the trio martyrs shot dead one militant named Brij 
Kishore Ram (24 Years). During throu^ search, blood stains were found which 
further indicated that 4-5 Maoists were killed in the encounter. Further the Maoists 
escaped taking advantage of the acute darkness and thick fog and also managed to 
drag the dead bodies with them. However one dead body of said militant recovered. 
Following were also found/recovered from the land of Bindeshwar Singh and 
Yogender Singh on eastern comer of the incident site. 

(i) 08 ammunition of AK rifle 
(ii) 01 ammunition of SLR • 
(iii) 04 ammunition of Insas rifle 
(iv) 02 live rounds of Insas rifle. 

In this encounter S/Shri (Late) Vinay Kumar Kapil, Assistant Commandant, 
(Late) Hanamant Biradar; Head Constable and (Late) Pankaj Kumar Tyagi,' 
Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high 

order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 19.12.2007. 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 
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No. 85-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Bar to Police Medal for 

Gallantry/Police Medal for Gallantry to the under mentioned officers of Central 
Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 

01. Prakash Ranjan Mishra 
Assistant Commandant 

02. Hem Raj Thakur 
Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On getting specific information from SP Hazaribagh on 18.08.2008 at about 
1700 hrs regarding movement of Naxals in the area of Noniadih and nearby forest 
hill area of PS-Keredari, SP Hazaribagh, Commandant 22 Bn CRPF and Shri P R 
Mishra AC, OC-22 Bn. planned a special operation of search and raid and executed it 
with two strong platoons of D22 Bn under command of Shri P R Mishra. Troops of 
D 22 Bn were divided into three groups to carry out the assigned task STOP Group 
was led by SI/GD Ranjeet Singh and Reserve Group and Raid Group was led by 
Shru P R Mishra with five other personnel, The troops were briefed in detail and 
thereafter left for special operation at 1745 hours. The party reached Barka Gaon 
Police Station at approximate 1945 hrs where SI Bal Kishore Kisku OC, PS-Keredari 
joined the troops. The troops moved ftirther and left their vehicle at Ambatand Police 
Picket and thereafter moved on foot through cross country avoiding regular 
crossed a river having deep water, negotiated mountainous terrain, thick vegetadi^ 
and pitch darkness to maintain surprise. After covering a distance of about 10 
the party reached near village-Noniyadih and started searching for Naxal Indo-outs 
shelters. A Cluster of houses were located along the foot hills of the long range hills. 
By means of NVD some un-usual movements were observed near a remote isolated 
house located on the top of the foot hills adjacent to dense forest and a Nala. 
However, no naxal was seen at that time. Shri P R Mishra placed all six Stops at 
likely escape routes and tried to dominate the very difficult terrain from all sides. 
Shri P R Mishra alongwith raid group moved further to reach as close as possible to 

(l*^BartoPMG) 

(PMG) 
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the isolated house. After reaching very close to the target area, the Raid groups 
started moving towards the hill and noticed presence of some Naxals on the hills 
perhaps deployed for sentry duty at very strategic point who sensed some threat of 
presence of Police Force and fired on Shri P R Mishra and the raid party. But Shri P 
R Mishra survived from heavy fire and ordered the troops to give cover fire to him 
and he continued to proceed further close to the sentry to over-power him, and locate 
the position of other Naxals and also retaliated the fire of Naxals. As shri P R Mishra 
was moving ahead of the raid group a volley of bullets fired by naxals crossed over 
him, but he took very brave initiative showed extra ordinary courage and extreme 
braveness and control on the team. Despite knowing that many other naxals might 
be present all around and must be in defence as none were visible due to darkness 
and dense forest and rocky hills, he alongwith CT/GD Hemraj Thakur and supporting 
fire of HC/GD and two CTs/GD of Raid Group from rear side moved closer and 
closer and reached very close to that particular naxals who was firing continuously 
from long range weapon which was subsequently found to be a 7.62 mm SLR. Shri 
P R Mishra afong with CT/GD Hemraj Thakur taking grave risk to their lives kept 
moving towards target area despite heavy firing from naxals who were on top and 
behind rocks. Shri P R Mishra and CT/GD Hemraj Thakur were at the foot hills and 
were moving upwards while naxals were hiding behind the rocks in safe and 
dominating position. Both tried to reach very near to the sentry without caring for 
their lives and after reaching very near, Shri P R Mishra fired many rounds on that 
naxal and killed him on the spot. The other naxals kept on firing on him and CT/GD 
Hemraj Thakur and there was a heavy exchange of fire from very close dist^ce in 
which Shri P R Mishra and CT/GD Hemraj Thakur survived due to their tactics ^d 
braveness shown at that time. The exchange of fire continued till 0300 hrs causing 
further probability of killing and injury to some naxals too whose sound of cry was 
heard but they fled away making best use of darkness and dense forest. Exchange of 
fire also took place with Stop Group who in turn retaliated with due care to avoid any 
casualty fi-om own side due to cross firing. During the encounter three Para Bombs 
were fired to locate the position of naxals. After 0300 hrs, naxals could not hold the 
calculated and controlled fire power and brave penetration done by Shri P R Mishra 
& CT/GD Hemraj Thakur which made them helpless and despite being in defense 
and vantage position in the toughest terrain, they were unable to kill Shri P R Mishra 
and CT/GD Hemraj Thakur and managed to flee away taking advantage of nala 
connected and series of hills with dense forests. Two HE Bombs were also fired on 
the possible escape routes of naxals to cut their escape routes. In the first light the 
whole area was searched and combed and the party found the dead body of the naxal 
killed by Shri P R Mishfa in the night initially identified by villagers as Binod 
Munda (Platoon Commander) but later identified as Kailu Manjhi, alias Suman 
manji alias Parvez Da ( Platoon Commander of MCCI Military Wing) known as very 
hardcore naxal, S/0 Jhallu Manjhi of Vill-Simrabeda, PS-Mahuatand, Distt-Bakaro, 
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Jharkhand. Shri P R Mishra and CT/GD Hemraj Thakur had shown extraordinary 
courage and dexterity during the whole encounter without caring for their own lives 
which resulted in killing of one hard-core Naxal namely, Kaila alias Suman Manjhi, 
alias Parvez Da (Platoon Commander of MCCI Military Wing) and injury of many 
naxals. In the operation following Arms/ammunition/other articles were recovered 
from their hide outs:- 

(a) 7.62 mm SLR 01 No. 
(b) 303 Bolt Action Rifle 01 No. 
(c) 7.62 SLR Ammunition 158 Rds. 
(d) .303 Bolt Action Ammunition 48rds. 
(e) 7.62 SLR Magazine 03 Nos. 
(f) .303 Bolt Action Magazine 01 No. 
(g) Electronic Detonator 02 Nos. 
(h) Wireless Set 02 Nos. 
(i) Mobile set 02 Nos. 
(j) Walkman 02 Nos 
(k) Pithu 07 Nos. 
(1) Indian Currency 1,71, 750/- 
(m) Naxal Literature,Levy receipts: Some 
(n) Pull through 04 Nos. 
(o) .303 empty cases 03 rds. 
(P) Empty cases of 6.2 mm 08 rds. 
(q) Gents & Lady Clothes Some 
(r) Umbrella : 12 Nos. 

In this encounter S/Shri Prakash Ranjan Mishra, Assistant Commandant and 
Hem Raj Thakur, Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion 
to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Bar to Police Medal/ Police Medal and consequently carries with it 
the special allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 19.08.2008. 

BARUNMITRA 
Joint Secy. 

50-101 GI/2011 
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No. 86-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the 1** Bar to Police Medal for 
Gallantry to the under mentioned officer of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri Anand Singh 
Second-in-Command 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 15-16/07/2008, specific information was received through SOG, 

Sopore/Srinagar regarding presence of terrorists in village Warpora, PS-Sopore, 
Distt-Baramulla(J&K). A joint operation was launched by SOG/JKP, 
Sopore/Srinagar. 179/177/92 Battalions of CRPF and 22 RR. Initial cordon was laid 

by troops around the suspected houses. Shri Anand Singh, 2 IC, 179 Bn. CRPF also 
reached the spot with unit QAT. While concertina coil was being laid around the 
target houses, terrorists hiding there lobbed a grenade causing injuries to 13 
personnel of RR, CRPF and JKP including Officers. Shri Anand Singh, 2 IC, 179 Bn. 
CRPF personally evacuated mariy injured persoimel. At night he closely supervised 
and strengthened the cordon, got illuminated the suspected area and did not allow 

terrorists to escape. In the morning, he went to the main suspected house for search 
but the terrorists had shifted their position during night to a nearby house. They fired 
at the search party of SOG/JBvP in that house, killing one JKP person and injuring 
another. The search party and injured personnel were evacuated with the help of BP 
vehicles, during evacuation the terrorists fired at the bullet proof Gypsy also, 
damaging its wind screen. After evacuation of injured and search party, heavy fire 
was made on the house by the troops including MGL by Army but no breakthrough 
could be made. Then it was decided to lob hand grenades in the kitchen of the target 
house from where the terrorists were firing. But there was only one window in the 
kitchen opening on road and no cover was available. Shri Anand Singh, volunteered 
himself to lob the grenades despite knowing the fact that the terrorists were firing 
from kitchen and they were having grenades. Shri Anand Singh went alone to lobe 
grenade whereas covering party of CRPF and Army were in bullet proof vehicles. 
Shri Anand Singh advanced on the road in open and lobbed hand grenade through the 
window in the kitchen which blasted inside. Then he lobbed another grenade through 
the same window. Had the terrorists opened fire when he was moving towards the 
window or lobbed a grenade from the window on the road. Shri Anand Singh would 

not have survived as there was no cover available tO:.him. 
Thereafter an lED was placed in the house by Army but that did not explode. 

Then Shri Anand Singh again putting his life in grave danger went in open to the 
window and planted another lED in the kitchen through window. The house gutted 
down due to explosion of lEDs and caught fire. During excavation of debris dead 
bodies of two terrorists were recovered from the same room (kitchen) where 
Shri Anand Singh had lobbed grenades and planted lED. They were identified as 
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Hilal Ahmed Sofi @ Khalid S/o Mohd Sultan Sofi (Al-Burg/J-e-M) r/o Waipora 
Sopore and All Raza (Al-Burq/J-e-M) r/o Pakistan alongwith 02 AK-47 Rifles, 05 
AK-47 Magazines and 60 rounds of AK-47. 

In this encounter Shri Anand Singh, Second-in-Command, displayed 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of 1®' Bar to Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special 
allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 16.07.2008 

BARUNMITRA 
_ ' _ Joint Secy. 

No. 87--Pres/20U- The President is award the 1®‘ Bar to Police Medal for 
Gallantiy/Po.ice Medal for Gallantr>' to the under mentioned officers of Gentral 
Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THK OFFTCFUS 

S/Shri 
01. K. Sajjanuddin 

Commandant 
(1** Bar to 

02. Santosh Kumar Pal 
Assistant Commandant 

(PMG) 

03. Chandradev Singh Yadav 
Constable 

(PMG) 

04. Waseem Ahmad Khan 
Constable 

(PMG) 

05. 

A 

Krishan Kumar 
Constable 

(PMG) 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On the night of 16/5/2008 information was received from a source by Shri K 
Sajjanuddin, Commandant 185 BN, CRPF regarding the presence of 6 to 8 militants 
in the fields and orchids surrounding village Lurojagir. Information further 
indicated that by following the water pipe passing near the village, the location of 
militants could be verified. After verification of information an operation was 
planned for early morning of 17/5/2008. 

A strong platoon under command of Sh Santosh Kumar Pal, Assistant 
Commandant 185 BN was deployed to ascertain the position of militants. This 
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platoon was divided into two parts, one under command of HC/GD TD Nair and 
other under command of Shri Santosh Kumar Pal, Assistant Commandant. In the 
process of searching the fields and orchards surrounding village Lurojagir, CT/GD C 
S Yadav and CT/GD Krishan Kumar who were in the party led by HC/GD T D Nair 
spotted the militants on a slightly elevated position in a walnut orchard. The first 
exchange of fire started between these two constables and the militants. In this 
exchange of fire two militants were killed. The remaining militants leaving behind 
two AK 56 magazines, one wireless set and other equipment at the spot of encounter, 
tried to flee towards the neighbouring hillside but Shri Santosh Kumar Pal on hearing 
the fire had already out flanked them. In a heavy exchange of fire, the militants were 
forced to retreat from the hillside lying in the north east direction of village 
Lurojagir. This party managed to move despite heavy fire of militants and succeeded 
in occupying higher reaches so that militants were forced towards fields and orchards 
surrounding the village. One militant was killed in this exchange. This entire action 
was conducted under the command of Shri Santosh Kumar Pal, Assistant 
Commandant, HC/GD Vanraj Bhai, CT/GD Waseem Ahmad Khan, CT/GD C S 
Yadav, CT/GD Krishan Kumar, CT/GD Jatinder Kumar, CT/GD Hilal Ahmad 
Hurrah and CT/GD Showkat Hussain Mir of 185 BN displayed outstanding valour, 

bravery and steadfasmess of the highest degree. 

At this point the main party led by Shri K Sajjanuddin, Commandant 185 BN 
alongwith some elements of 42 BN RR arrived at the scene. Shri Sajjanuddin 
immediately sized up the situation and realized that it was imperative to cordon the 
area of village as the militants may try to escape into the village. Having established 
a cordon to the village, Shri Sajjanuddin then systematically closed the cordon till the 
militants were forced to retaliate due to increasing pressure from CRPF troops. 
There was extremely heavy automatic and grenade fire from the militants whose 
number was believed to be almost six. In this extremely volatile situatioiu Shri 
Sajjanuddin maintained close contact with troops and provided frontal leadership of a 
very high quality. It was due to his personal leadership and example that the 

militants were finally trapped. 

In the final assault there was extremely heavy automatic fire accompanied by 
grenade attack from the side of militants. Two grenades exploded very near to the 
position of Shri Sajjanuddin but with total disregard of his personal safety, he 
brought the encounter to a logical and successfiil conclusion. 

In this broad day light encounter a total of six militants of J-e-M were killed 
who were later identified as Waseem Hassan Ahanger (Distt. Comdr) S/0 Gh Hassan 
Ahanger r/o Kuchmulla, Mehraj Ahmed Shaikh S/0 Gulam Nabi Saikh R/0 
Nooipora, Mohd Yousuf Bhat S/0 Abdul Samad Bhat R/O Charsoo, Tral, Ifthikar 
Ahmed R/O Pakistan and Ahram Alias Kullu Bhat R/O Pakistan and Ali Baba alias 
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Bhat R/0 Pakistan. 02 AK-47 Rifles, 04 AK-56 Rifles, 23 AK 47 magazines, 3 
wireless sets, 4 wireless set antennas with adapters, 10 Nokia mobile phones, 5 
Chinese grenades, 1 Pak grenade, 6 UBGL shells, 1 Chinese pistol, 2 pistol 

magazines, 3 pistol rounds, 88 AK-47 rounds and some miscellaneous items like 
clothing shoes, mobile phone chargers, eatable items etc were recovered from the 
encounter site. 

In this encounter S/Shri K. Saj^anuddin, Commandant, Santosh Kumar Pal, 
Assistant Commandant, Chandradev Singh Yadav, Constable. Waseem Ahmad 

Khan, Constable and Krishan Kumar Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, 
courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 

the award of 1®* Bar to Police Medal/ Police Medal and consequently carries with it 
the special allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 17.05.2008. 

BARUNMITRA 

Joint Secy. 

No. 88-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. P. Maharajan 

Constable 
02. Satish Chand 

Head Constable 
03. Niranjan Singh 

Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 11.09.2008 at around 2030 hrs, OC A/125 Shri A K Singh AC got on SOS 

from I/C, SOG Lalpora that few personnel of SOG Tikkipora have encountered 

militants at village Chhoti Margi near village Dever, the encounter is going on and 

SOG, Tikkipora needs immediate re-enforcement. Shri A K Singh, AC after 

discussing the matter with Commandant 125, took the Platoon of his Coy consisting 

of selected men and rushed to the place of encounter along with 10 men of SOG 

Lalpora. While enroute to the place of encounter, Shri A K Singh, AC spoke to I/C 

SOG Tikkipora over phone and took stock the situation including likely number of 

militants, place of their taking shelter etc. CRPF platoon on reaching the encounter 

place cordoned, the area and repulsed the militants firing whenever required. At 

51—101 GI/2011 
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around 2230 hrs, a militant was located by cordon party members of HC/GD Satish 
Chand, CT/GD P Maharajan, CT/GD Niranjan Singh who killed the militant by 
putting targeted fire on him. Encounter continued for whole night. Since area is full 
of vegetation, and it was dark, hence it was very difficult to be sealed. CT/GD P 
Maharajan however made it difficult for militant to escape from the cordoned, area 
by firing Para Bomb from the 2 inch Mortar, he was holding. This made it easy to 
locate militants and put effective fire by the forces. At 2330 hrs Shri A K Singh, AC 
contacted Shri Sanjay Kumar, Commandant again over phone and asked for 
reinforcement. Shri Sanjay Kumar Commandant 125 Bn CRPF rushed along with 
Unit QRT and reached the spot at 1245 hrs on 12.09.2008. He, on taking over the 

command of the operation, strengthened the cordon of A/125 CRPF. 

Search of the area started at first light. During search a militant who was 
hiding himself under the vegetation fired towards the searching party. He was 
liquidated by Shri A K Singh AC, HC/GD G C Baumatari, CT/GD Roshan Lai and 
CT/GD Raja Ram Meena who were part of the searching party. All the houses and 
the open area surrounding the spot inside the cordon was searched thoroughly but no 
other militant was found. The operation was mopped up. Dead bodies of two 
militants of LeT were found lying separate places. They were lateron identified as 
Mohd. Ismail r/o POK Father’s name was not known and Samir Ahmed Rather S/0 
Ghulam Ahmed Rather r/o Nawpora, Payeen, Pulwama accorder, 2 AK-47 Rifles, 5 
Magazines and 90 rounds apart from' lot of dry ration was recovered from the 
possession of the slain militants. This was a very important operational achievement 
in this area by CRPF considering that there was no loss of life or property to the 

Forces. 

In this encounter S/Shri F. Maharajan, Constable, satish Chand, Head 
Constable and Niranjan Singh, Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage 

and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 

admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 12.09.2008. 

BARUNMITRA 

Joint Secy. ’ 
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No. 89-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the President’s Police Medal 
for Gallantly to the under mentioned officer of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THF OFFTrFl? 

Shri Kedar Nath Singh 
Head Constable/Driver 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 12/07/2009 at about 0600 hrs Civil Police personnel of Rajnandgaon out 
post Madanwada were ambushed by the Naxalites when they went to attend natural 
call. On receipt of information S.P.Rajnandgaon, Sh.Vinod Choubey ,IPS, left for the 
police out post Madanwada in a convoy to visit the incident site. When the convoy 
reached near the village Korkotti, Naxlites fired on the convoy, in which bullet hit to 
a driver of the said convoy and in the meantime SP Rajnandgaon informed about the 
incident to nearby Police station and asked for CRPF MPV which was stationed at 
Manpur. 

On receipt of information reinforcement party alongwith MPV of CRPF Were 
sent to incident site. When MPV along with civil Police reached near the seventh 
milestone it Was fired upon by the Naxalites. HC/Dvr. Kedar Nath Singh who driven 

the MPV kept on moving forward the MPV even ongoing fire and has accepted a 
grave risk to his life and he also stationed the MPV into a side and picked up the 
injured DF Jawans and pulled when into the vehicle. HC/DVR Kedar Nath Singh 
even risk to his own life skin fully and courageously moved the KfPV all around so 
as to give the opportunity to the policemen sitting in the vehicle for effective 
retaliation. The naxalites were in large numbers and countered this move by 
shooting burst the tyre and surrounded the MPV while few naxalites came from the 
road and menacingly fired on the front glass straight towards the driver to 
intimidate him, but HC/Dvr. Kedar Nath Singh did not relent an^d even wifri, a 
burst t)Te he bravely kept on moving the vehicle enabling the policemen to frpg 
effectively and stretched his carbine towards the upper slot of MPV and fired upon 
the naxalites in which one of the naxal sustained bullet injury who fell down on the 
road. Driver Kedar Nath Singh tried to crush the naxalite by the MPV itself being 

moving MPV forward but immediately all of sudden another naxalite came from 
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behind the boulder and pulled the injured naxalite into the bushes. Later the naxalites 
attacked the MPV and tried to set ablaze the MPV by petrol bombs. HC/DVR K N 
Singh with a grave risk to his own life drove MPV towards Manpur success&lly 

under heavy fire and showed an act of gallant. 

HC/Dvr Kedar Nath Singh then moved the MPV back & forth so that Jawans 
can fire more effectively and also to reach to other personnel so that they can 
take cover in MPV. Suddenly he saw IGP Durg with his gunmen on the ground along 
a tree adjacent to the road under ongoing fire. Immediately he reversed the MPV 
to the point near IGP and caught hold his shirt collar and pulled IGP and his 

gunmen into the MPV and again moved the MPV back & forth so that personnel 
inside can fire from the slots of MPV in different direction. He also noticed that 
naxalites were popping up from behind the boulders and trees and picking up the 
weapons of dead Jawans and immediately disappearing into the Jungle again. At this 
time HC/Dvr. Kedar Nath Singh started shouting on the microphone of the MPV to 
fire on different direction on naxalites. CRPF party which almost reached on the 
spot fired HE bombs towards moving direction of naxalites, as a result naxals fled 
away from incident site by taking advantages of dense forest, undulating ground and 

Nalahs. 

In the Incident HC/Dvr. Kedar Nath Singh has shown a conspicuous and 
noticeable exemplary rgallant act, enormous, character, unparallel bravery risking his 
own life ^d outstanding presence of mind while performing the bonafide duties m 
which life of Shri Mukesh Gutpa,IGP (Civil Police) and other 11 personnel could be 

saved. 

The following recoveries were made from the site of encounter and the same 

were destroyed on the spot:- 

(a) 09 Nos of Grenade(b)12 Molotov Cocktail (c)petrol bombs (d) 60 mtrs. 

Electric wire. 

In this encounter Shri Kedar Nath Singh, Head Constable/Driver displayed 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules pveming the 
award of President’s Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special 
allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 12.07.2009. 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 
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No. 90-Pres./2011- The President is pleased to award the Bar to Police Medal for 
Gallantiy/Police Medal for Gallantry to the under mentioned officers of Central 
Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Satyendra Nath Singh 

Assistant Commandant 
(1** Bar to PMG) 

02. Santosh Kumar Singh 
Constable 

(l**BartoPMG) 

03. Gulab Singh 

Constable 
(r* Bar to PMG) 

04. Krashan Kumar 
Constable 

(PMG) 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

In view of BANDH call given by Naxalites w.e.f 14/06/2006 and 15/06/2006, 
troops were out in connection with operation duties as per the requisition of police. 
On 13/06/2006 troops moved to Patratu under PS. Ramgarh and made night halt. On 
14/06/2006 at 1000 hrs troops boarded a train from Patratu and reached Hendargir 
and carried out search in the area. On 15/06/2006 the troops boarded Saktipunj 
Express train at around 2000 hrs and reached Barkakhana by 2130 hrs. From there 
troops boarded CRPF/Civil police vehicles and rached Ghato at 0030 hrs. On getting 
information about concentration of naxalites in Narki jungle, SP Hazaribagh 
informed the troops to move to Dubka village. On reaching Narki at 0600 hrs troops 
left the vehicles and move toward Dubka village on foot in two parties i.e. one party 
under command of Shri S.N. Singh, A/C and one party under command of SI/GD 
Naveen Kumar Jha. In the mean time Sh. S.N. Singh, A/C also gathered information 
from a local villagers about concentration of the naxals and on getting affirmative 
reply troops of 72 Bn. Moved tactically covering all area. When Shri S.N. Singh with 
his party was approaching the suspected hideout/training area, the naxals from the 

observation post opened fire on this party. Shri S.N. Singh A/C got bullet injury on 
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his right leg calf muscle and without caring for his personal safety and life, he 
continued to advance and retaliated the fire. During this encounter one naxalite was 
shot dead by Shri S.N. Singh, A/C and one SLR was recovered from his possession 
A fierce encounter with naxalites continued and the officer kept firing and organized 
his troops so that troops may not get demoralized by knowing about bullet injuty 
sustained by him. Inspite of getting bullet injury in his right calf, Shn S.N. Singh 
A/C kept directing his troops to cordon the front hill and to continue firmg and 
throwing bombs on the naxal groups. Shri S.N. Singh, A/C alongwith tlr^ 
constables namely CT/GD Gulab Singh, CT/GD Santosh Kumar Singh md CT/GD 
Krashan Kumar of his troops challenged the naxals and kept on firing. When tiring 
from naxalites side was stopped the whole area was cordoned and thoroughly 
searched. During search, one SLR, two .303 Rifle with Mag., One .315 single barrel 
rifle, one dead body of naxalite, three man packed Motorola sete, 12 Electronic 
detonators, 700 live rounds, two Flash operated lED, one Electric operated lED, 
Rs.26700 Cash, 40 Haver Sacks containing polythene sheets, uniforms, utensils, 
naxal literatures and utility items were recovered. All recovered Arms/Amns and 
other items alongwith dead body of the killed naxalite were handed over to civil 
police. After the encounter, nearby villagers confirmed that 2-3 naxals were also 
injured during encounter who were taken away by other naxals. As may be seen from 
the above mentioned facts the elimination of one dreaded naxal and recovery of huge 
quantity of Arms/explosive could be possible because of the extra ordinary valour 
leadership, grit and determination of Shri S.N. Singh and exemplary gallant act and 
grit of three constables of 72 Bn namely CT. Santosh Kumar Singh, CT. Gu a 
and CT Krashan Kumar who fought well with naxals without caring for their life by 
continuing to advance in the midst of heavy firing and achieved the success with 
minimum use offeree and without lost of any precious life of police personnel. 

In this encounter S/Shri Satyendra Nath Singh, Assistant Commandant, 
Santosh Kumar Singh , Constable, Gulab Singh, Constable and Krashan Kumar 
Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty ot a high 

order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Bar to Police Medal/Police Medal and consequently carries-with it 
the special allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 16.06.2006. 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 
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No. 91-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantly 
to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 

01. Arun Kumar 
Assistant Commandant 

02. Mohd. Riaz 

Constable 
03. Anup Kumar Hrangkhal 

Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 05.10.2009 at about 2200 hrs, Shri Arun Kumar OC-A/187 Bn. was on 
regular checking of night camp area patrolling. When he received an information 
from the sources developed by Unit/Coy about the presence of some militants in 
Dumru top area. He immediately passed on the information to Commandant,!87 Bn 
on telephone and sought further orders for launching operation. After verifying the 
information from other sources Commandant, 187 Bn ordered for conducting 
operation alongwith civil police. Shri Arun Kumar, AC prepared the ops plan and 
selected men for operation, briefed them along with civil police about the role and 
responsibility and precaution to be taken during the movement, RV points, before the 
ops and during the operation. A joint party of CRPF consisting GO-01, HC/GD-03, 
CT/GD-24, Totai-28 and civil police-09 led by Shri Arun Kumar, AC left for Dumru 
Top area at about 2300 hrs. The party travelled about 10 kms in dark and dense hilly 
forest and reached at RVat about 0400 hrs on 06.10.2009. Shri Arun Kumar, AC 
placed the cut offs on vital/strategic points and cordoned the area in the dark only. 
Shri Arun Kumar, AC himself along with some selected force personnel stealthily 
reached at the top of Dumru Top without revealing their position. At about 0600 hrs, 
when the joint party started search operations, Shri Arun Kumar (Party Comdr.) 
detected 03 suspected personnel covered with blankets approaching towards the 
Dumru Top. Shri Arun Kumar (Party Comdr.) challenged the suspected personnel. 

At this suspected personnel opened indiscriminate fire on the party. Shri Arun 
Kumar along with CT/GD Mohd. Riyaz Khan, CT/GD Anup Kumar Hrangkhal of 
A/187 Bn. and other CRPF/Civil Police personnel started firing in retaliation. During 
the exchange of fire Shri Arun Kumar, AC noticed one militant hiding in the bushes 
in a deep gorge of hilly terrain. Shri Arun Kumar, AC Mohd Riyaz Khan, CT/GD 
and Anup Kumar Hrangkhal, CT/GD advanced tactically towards the militants 
hiding place without caring for their lives amidst heavy firing. Shri Arun Kumar, AC 
and two above CT/GD of A/187 Bn. chased the militant for about 500 meters in hilly 
terrain under heavy fire by the injured militant without caring for their lives and 
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killed a hard core militant of HM namely, Javed Iqbal, Code Name-Mateen r/o 
Dehedani Marmat, Distt-Doda and recovered one AK-47 Rilfe, 10 live rounds, one 
Magazine and one Wireless set from the encounter site. The gallant act displayed by 
Shri Arun Kumar, AC has brought laurels to the Unit in particular and the Force m 
general. During the search operation a hide out of militant was destroyed. The party 
of above three personnel has shown exemplary courage and dedication to duty. 

In this encounter S/Shri Arun Kumar, Assistant Commandant, Mohd. Riaz, 
Constable and Anup Kumar Hrangkhal, Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, 

courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 06.10.2009. 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 

No. 92-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Sewa Singh 

Head Constable 
02. G. Radhakrishnan 

Head Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 27/9/08 three Platoons of 63 Bn, CRPF along with 4 civil police personnel 

marched from A/63 Bn, Dhauadi camp at about 0300 hrs. to conduct anti naxa 
operation at Badenghol & Kongera villages where large no. of naxahtes were 
gathered in connection with their raising day celebration as per intelligence mput. 
The Troops had planned to search the surrounding area to nab and neutralize the 
naxalites. They were going on foot tactically towards the above villages. It was 
around 0845 hrs when troops were searching the deep jungle area near the above 
villages, a naxalites Dalam (Military wing) consisting of at least 30-40 naxalites led 
by Naxal Commander namely Ramu and Urmila, Andhra based hardcore and liste 
naxalites, ambushed the troops. They opened heavy gunfire with sophisticated arms 
on the troops. The Troops after taking fire cover, engaged the attacking naxalites in 
gunfire. During gun battle, naxalites were trying hard to dominate the scene in order 
to loot weapons after killing/injuring some police personnel. In this melee, naxalites 
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Spotted SPO Chaitu of civil police who accompanied as a local guide and was 

advancing, sustained bullet injury and fell down. One naxalite appeared there and 

intention of killing him and snatching his 
SLR Rifle. SPO Chaitu seeing his life in danger cried for help. On this HC Sewa 

Sm^ of C/63 Bn, who was positioned nearby and engaged in firing, came quickly 
amidst heavy firing and found a naxalite trying to over power the injured SPO Chaitu 
and to drag him for killing with sharp edged weapon as well as looting his SLR Rifle 

Intensity of conflict was at its peak at this point of time. Sewa Singh, in the pitched 
battle, without wasting any time, jeopardizing his own life, took sharp aim and shot 
the naxal dead on the spot and was instrumental in saving the life of injured SPO and 

his weapon. At the same time, while Sewa Singh was engaged in fight, another 
naxalite hiding nearby, suddenly came in action and started to aim his gun at Sewa 
Singh. HC G. Radhakrishnan of A/63 Bn who also came there hearing hue and cry 
saw naxalite aiming his colleague Sewa Singh. G.Radhakrishnan with quick reflexes 
displayed his presence of mind gallantly and shot dead this naxalite on the spot. This 
doughty act of G.Radhakrishnan was paramount example of bravery with presence of 
mind of giving more value to lives of others than to his own life. The naxalites 
attempted to lift and drag the bodies of both the naxals but could not succeed in their 
atompt due to aimed and effective firing from both the above personnel. Seeing 
killing of their naxal comrades at the spot and befitting reply by security forces, the 
naxalites timidly fled away from the gun battle taking advantage of the dense forest 
undergrowths and hilly terrain. However, exchange of firing from both sides lasted 
for about 20-25 minutes. Thereafter, the area was thoroughly searched wherein 
bodies of both the naxalites along with 03 nos. of Bharmar Guns, one Tiffin Bomb 
containing lED and 25 meter of electric wire were recovered. Blood stains were 
found at various spots at the incident site which was indicative of the fact that some 
more naxalites were definitely killed in the encounter, but naxalites dragged them 
away. 

In this encounter S/Shri Sewa Singh, Head Constable and G. Radhakrishnan, 
Head Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a 
high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 27.09.2008. 

BARUN MURA 
Joint Secy. 

53—101 GI/2011 
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No. 93-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAMF. & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Amit Kumar Tyagi (Posthumously) 

Constable 
02. Bhanu Pratap Yadav 

Constable 
03. Bhupal Mazumdar 

Sub Inspector 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 19.4.2009 at about 1930 hrs a specific information was received fi*om 
SP(OPS), SOG, Cargo, Srinagar about the presence of militants at Village-Mundyari, 
PS-Pattan, Bar^ulla (J&K). The special operation was jointly planned by SP(OPS), 
SOG Srinagar and Slwi Nishmt Vaishnav, Asstt. Commandant of 117 Bn. CRPF. 
Accordingly platoon of F/117 Bn CRPF with SOG Cargo personnel left SOG Cargo 
Complex at about 2030 hrs and reached at the out skirts of Village-Maundyari 

(Pattan) at about 2115 hrs. As per briefing platoon F/117 Bh. CRPF and SOG started 
laying the inner cordon of Village-Mundyari. The inner cordon was coinpleted at 

about 0300 hrs. 29 RR and 45 Bh. CRPF also joined in the mean time and laid outer 
cordons. The search was launched at the first light by party of F/117 Bn. CRPF an 
personnel of SOG Cargo Srinagar. All efforts were made to evacuate the inmates ot 
suspected house of Md. Khanday S/0 Abdul Aziz Khanday and nearby houses to 
avoid any civilian casualties. During the search operations militant hiding m the 
house of Md. Khanday S/O Abdul Aziz Khanday finding no escape route, opened 
indiscriminate fire on the security troops around 0700 hrs. The fire was effectively 
retaliated by the security troops. In the mean time militant hurled grenade towards 
the security troops. In order to save themselves from grenade’s splinters , the party 
took safe position accordingly to the available protection. In the mean time t e 
militant covered distance and fired on the security troops from very close distance m 
which SI/GD Bhupal Mazumdar, CT/GD Bhanu Pratap Yadav and CT/GD Amit 
Kumar Tyagi received multiple bullet injuries but security troops without canng 
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about their lives kept firing on the militant and killed him on the spot. The killed 
militant was identified as Abdul Rashid Beigh S/G Gh. Mohammad Beigh R/0 
Ganistan. The Sumbal Distt. Bandipora (J&K) of HM group. Further based on lead 
from these militants following weapon/ammunition were recovered by our party 
alongwith SOG personnel from them. Rifle AK-47- 01 No. Magazine AK-47-05 
Nos. Magazine Pistol-01 No. and pouch-01 No. Dead body of killed militant and 
recovered arms/ammunition handed over to PS-Pattan, Baramulla, Jammu & 
Kashmir. 

SI/GD Bhupal Mazumdar, CT/GD Bhanu Pratap Yadav and CT/GD Amit 
, Kumar Tyagi got multiple bullet injuries during the Special Operation. Injured 
personnel were immediately evacuated/shifted 29 RR Hospital for treatment where 
Amit Kumar Tyagi succumbed to his injuries. 

The operation was handled in a professional way and it took place in the midst 
of inclement weather condition.. The success of the operation was only possible due 
to exemplary bravery, extraordinary courage, exceptional gallant exhibited by Late 
CT/GD Amit Kumar Tyagi, CT/GD Bhanu Pratap Yadav and SI/GD Bhupal 
Mazumdar who took immense personal risk & neutralized other one readied militant 
of HM Group. 

In this encounter S/Shri (Late) Amit Kumar Tyagi, Constable, Bhanu Pratap 
Yadav, Constable and Bhupal Mazumdar, Sub Inspector displayed conspicuous 
gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallanfry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 

, admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 19.04.2009. 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 
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No. 94-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Raghuvansh Kumar 

Second-in-Command 
02. Krishna Kumar Haider 

Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 27/01/2009, about 1300 hours, Shri Raghuvansh Kumar, 2-I/C, 177 Bn, 
CRPF launched a joint cordon and search operation at Amargarh, Sopore. On seeing 
the troops, the terrorist opened fire and tried to escape. Shri Raghuvansh Kumar, 
showing tremendous courage and putting his life in grave danger, fired at him from 
close range to save other troops and injured the terrorist who went in a lane nearby. 

Ct. Krishna Kumar Haider, manning that lane, without caring for his life, 

opened fire on the terrorist from the front. The terrorist hid himself in a house and 
kept silent. Shri Kumar and Ct Haider volunteered for house search with the joint 
team of JKP and 52 RR. During the search, the terrorist suddenly opened heavy fire 
and lobbed grenades on team, killing Rifleman Sohan Lai Sharma of 52 RR and 
injuring two other troops. Shri Kumar and Ct Haider went very close to the terrorist 
without caring for their lives and fired at him. Their quick and brave action not only 
saved the life of other personnel but also contributed to the killing of the terrorist. 

The slain terrorist was identified as Abu Hamza, Divisional Commander, 
Lashkar-e-Tayyaba. An AK-47 rifle, 04 magazines and 31 rounds were recovered. 

In this encounter S/Shri Raghuvansh Kumar, Second-in-Command and 
Krishna Kumar Haider, Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and 
devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing - 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 28.01.2009 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 
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No. 95-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Vishal Patidar 

Assistant Commandant 
02. Mohammad Arif Wagay 

Constable 
03. Tanveer Ahmad Mir 

Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On receipt of specific information of presence of heavily armed terrorists, a 
section of whom might have been of the suicidal squad known terrorist organization 
like JeM, on 11/04/2009 and within few minutes of the operation of cordon and 
search of the specific area was launched under the leadership of the local additional 
SP (Operations) Sh Aslam of Pulwama district accompanied by Sh Vishal Patidar, 
Asstt. Comdt, and the special operation group comprising of 53 RR and the S.O.G 
unit of JK Police. Sh Vishal Patidar was the Company Commander in charge of the 
CRPF operation and was under the charge of co-ordination for special operation 
carried out against militants/terrorist attack in Pulwama. Accordingly around 1845 
hrs. one platoon of A/182 CRPF led by Sh Vishal Patidar and accompanied by 
special operation group of JK Police and 53 RR rushed to the area and evacuated all 
the civilian population in the area and zeroed on the target house. It was known at 
that point of time that the number of terrorists in the target house might be more and 
there may be simultaneous attacks on security forces fi*om all the sides and that all 
the militants may not be at one place. The party of the S.O.G in which Sh Vishal 
Patidar was representative of the CRPF, without bothering for his life rushed to the 
spot and immediately arranged for the cordoning of the area in order to flush out the 
terrorists and in order to conduct the CASO. This continued till the dawn of the next 
day during the long break of time of which, Sh Vishal Patidar and two constables 

namely Mohammad Arif Wagay and Tanveer Ahmad Mir displayed true spirit of 
gallant and patience and also maintained the same degree of preparedness. Next day 

in the dawn when the terrorists fired on the search party Sh Vishal took hold of the 
situation. Sh Vishal displayed an exemplary degree of gallantry in rushing to the spot 
when firing was going on right from the front and left direction in a very effective 
manner and his aim for rescuing the search party and also the civilian population was 
thus fulfilled. In that process one terrorist of JeM named Azaz Badar was killed by 
the SOG team led by SP (Operation) Sh. Aslam. 

54—101 GI/2011 
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The assault Commander Captain Patiyal of 53 RR. received a fatal injury by 
another terrorist. This terrorist later shifted to a big neighboring house in order to 
continue the firing on all the parties. While the rest of the team and the rest of the 
leadership was busy in defending for themselves in taking cover form the fire, Sh 
Vishal Patidar, once again accompanied by only two constables displayed 
indomitable courage and sense of gallant and he sensed the importance of the very 
critical stage and led the small CRPF contingent who converted themselves into the 
assault party rather than remaining in the cordon party. This act of leadership in crisis 
unfailingly brings out the great quality of a fearless solider who is ready to sacrifice 
the life also for sake of rescuing his colleague and for fulfilling ftie target of the 
operation. Then Sh. Vishal immediately sealed the only possible escape route which 
was available to the trapped terrorist. Had Sh Vishal not displayed the sprit of gallant 
and replaced the assault commander, the militant would have definitely escaped. As 
all die three displayed utter disregard for their own safety and at the same time 
infested systematic well co-coordinated and aimed fire by displaying their 
competency and skillfulness when these qualities were most needed. Such display of 
this rarest of rare qualities at rarest of the rare time resulted in the injury in the leg of 
the terrorist. Sh Vishal being the assault commander thus accomplished two tasks 
namely by physically covering only the escape route and by injuring the terrorist on 

his leg. 

The best witness and testimony to the gallant action of assault commander of 
that particular point of time (Sh Vishal) came out from the injured militant himself 
since the telephonic conversation of the injured militant with his commander 
elsewhere was being constantly intercepted by the competent authority. Later on Sh 
Vishal assisted by constables Mohammad Arif and Tanveer Ahmed Mir as part of the 
final assault lobbed the grenade in the house and concluded the operation. They weiv 
also the first men to enter the area from where the firing was constantly coming. At 
end of the operation the dead bodies of two dreaded JeM terrorists were recovered 
identifies as (1) Azaz Babar S/0 Taj Mohd RyO Haweli Lakah Distt. Okara, Pakistan 
(2) Ahsanullah FaiToqui@ Afaq S/0 Baiikatullah Qureshi R/0 Rawalpindi, Pakistan. 
This operation also resulted in the recovery of the following arms/ammn/items:- 

i) 
ii) 

AK-56 Rifle 01 No (Damaged) 

AK- 47 Rifle 01 No. 

iii) AK Magazine 05 Nos.(Incl 02 damged) 

iv) Chinese Grenade 01 No. 

V) JEM identity Card 01 No. 

Vi) Fake local I/Card 01 No. 

In this encounter S/Shri Vishal Patidar, Assistant Commandant, Mohammad 
Arif Wagay, Constable and Tanveer Ahmad Mir, Constable displayed conspicuous 
gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 
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These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 12.04.2009. 

BARUNMITRA 
___ Joint Secy. 

No. 96-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the President’s Police Medal 
for Gallantry/Police Medal for Gallantry to the under mentioned officers of Central 
Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Jaipai Singh 

Sub Inspector 
02. Bharat Ram 

Head Constable 
03. Diwakar Tiwari 

Dy. Commandant 
04. Shanker Kumar 

Assistant Commandant 
05. Pradeep Kumar Singh 

Constable 

(PPMG) 
(Posthumously) 
(PPMG) 
(Posthumously) 
(PPMG) 
(Posthumously) 
(PMG) 

(PMG) 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 10/4/09 at about 0840 hrs, a party of 45 personnel of A/55 €3(PF 
accompanied by 06 civil police personnel located at PS:- Chintagufa marched on foot 
to reccee the area and route of Minappa PoUing Booth in c/w GPE 2009. Around 
1130 hrs. enroute while the troops were crossing the Vill:- Paidiguda, a large group 
of naxalites having sophisticated weapons and supported by Jan Mitiia attacked them 
to which the troops retaliated effectively. However, naxalites were successful to 
encircle the troops and soon dominated the scene. Meanwhile, the troops asked for 
reinforcements from their HQrs through wireless. In the fierce gun battle, HC Bharat 
Ram on spotting a naxalites firing, taking cover of a tree, took sharp aim and shot 
him dead. After a little gap, a fellow naxal, who w’^as attempting to lift and drag the 
killed naxal was also eliminated by him. In this melee, HC Bharat Ram also came 
under heavy fire of the naxals and sacrificed his life at the altar of Govt. duty. The 
martyr cleverly saved his weapon by hiding it under his body before taking his last 
breath. Constable Chola Ram Patel of Chhattisgarh Police also succeeded to 
neutralize one naxal. The reinforcements came in three lots. They moved ahead of 
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the first party and engaged themselves in direct confrontation. SI Jaipal Sin^ 
without caring for his own life neutralized and recovered 03 naxals bodies and their 
weapons. However, naxalites in attempt to recover the bodies of their colleagues 
poured heavy firing wherein he died on the spot. Shri Shankar Kumar, AC led his 
men from the front and eliminated many naxalites. The officer unconcerned of his 
eye injury galvanized his troops to advance. Shri Diwakar Tiwary, DC entered the 
ambush arena along with his team from west direction of naxals firing. Constable 
Pradeep Kumar Singh displayed a daring gallant act by advancing towards naxals 
boldly challenging them without caring for his own life and directed heavy fire 
towards enemy causing heavy casualty to naxals. However, in this act. he could not 
detect a naxal firing from the tree top and received multiple bullet injuries on his 
chest and right ankle. He, however, kept on firing till be became pale and 
unconscious. Shri Diwakar Tiwari, DC evacuated injured CT Pradeep Kumar Singh 
and Shri Shanker Kumar, AC in an unconscious state to safe position. 
Simultaneously, he kept on eneouraging men boldly to keep naxals pin down. 
Unfortunately, he also got hit by naxal bullet and succumbed to his injury on the 
spot. The firing lasted almost for three hours. After firing from area weapons, 
naxalites retreated and fled away in deep forest. Reportedly, 20-25 naxalites were 
killed and many more injured in gun battle but the naxalites were able to drag 

their dead bodies away. 

However, troops succeeded to recover 03 dead bodies of naxalites in combat 
dress along with one regular AKM Rifle with loaded magazine, live rounds. Wireless 

sets, naxalites, literature etc. 

In this encounter S/Shri (Late) Jaipal Singh, Sub Inspector, (Late) Bharat Ram, 
Head Constable, (Late) Diwakar Tiwari, Dy. Commandant, Shanker Kumar, 
Assistant Commandant and Pradeep Kumar Singh, Constable displayed conspicuous 
gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4(i) of the Rules governing 
the award of President’s Police Medal/Police Medal and consequently carries with it 
the special allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 10.04.2009. 

BARUNMITRA 
Joint Secy. 

No. 97-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

01. Smt. Siam Hoi Ching Mehra 
Second-in-Command 

’ 02. Shri Machamalla Sadanandam 
Constable 

03. Shri Vinay Sarkar 
Constable , 
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Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

During January 06-07/01/2010 the CRPF successfully engaged and neutralized 
two heavily armed terrorists including one Pakistani Abu Qari and a Kashmiri 
Manzoor Ahrned who had taken control of the Hotel Punjab in Lai Chowk, Srinagar 
without any single casualty amongst their ranks in dead. The operation lasted for 22 
hours. The incident happened and developed in the following manner. 

On January 06 at about 1405 hrs the SHO of PS Maisuma was checking 
suspicious persons in the Lai chowk area. When he asked two men to lift their 
phirans, they fired from inside the phirans. His driver who was standing nearby was 
hit in the head and died on the spot. After that the terrorists fled and while fleeing, 

threw a grenade. HC Gendalal Kushwaha of CRPF who was on duty ws-s injured. 
The terrorists entered the Hotel Punjab on the other side of the road and started firing 
from there, l he fire was returned immediately by the personnel of the command post 
of 132 Bn,CRPF in front of the hotel. 

The troops of 132 Bn,CRPF under command of Smt. Siam Hoi Ching Mehra, 
Second-in-Command, alongwith troops from 180 Bn,CRPF and JK Police were 
engaged in an operafton from 06/01/2010 to 07/01/2010 to counter the Fidayeen 
attack on the Palladium Theatre, at Lai Chowk, Srinagar, which for operational 
purposes, serves at the Command Post of CRPF at Lai Chowk. The Command Post 
of 132 Bn,CRPF i.e. Palladium Theater was attacked by armed Fidayeen on 
06/01/2010 at about 1405 hrs and resorted to indiscriminate firing and grenade 
lobbing. The attack on the post of 132 Bn,CRPF was tactically reciprocated under the 
command of Smt. Siam Hoi Ching Mehra, Second-in-Command, who planned the 
counter attack of Fidayeens and compelled them to take refiige in Hotel Punjab. Smt. 
Siam Hoi Ching Mehra, Second-in-Command, also ensured laying, of effective 
cordon around Lai Chowk areas, thereby successfully plugging the escape routes and 
personally evacuated the casualties from the encounter site without caring for her 
personal safety and risking her life. The encounter i.e exchange of fire between own 
troops and the militants went on through out the night and ended at 1130 hrs next day 
i.e. 07/01/2010. Smt. Siam Hoi Ching Mehra, Second-in-Command alongwith troops 
of 132 Bn,CRPF came under heavy indiscriminate firing by the Militants front the 
dominating building of Hotel Punjab. Notwithstanding to the heavy firing brought 
upon her and the deployed Security Forces and aware of entrapment tactics, the 
Room intervention tactically advanced forwards the line of fire. Thus risking her life, 
she braved the assaults and kept the militants engaged with fire which enabled the 
Room intervention Party to maneuver the final assault in which two militants were 
neutralized. 

Even as the terrorists were kept engaged by firing. Hundreds of people who 
were stranded in the market were evacuated safely the terrorists were ultimately 
engaged the next day by house intervention party. The house intervention was made 
through a breach created by firing the MMG on the wall of top floor of the Hotel 
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Punjab. The breach was made by a novel method of firing from the MMG. The house 
intervention was carried out in a professional manner. As a result there was casualty 
in dead, though one jawan namely CT Sadanandam was injured in the leg by a 
terrorist bullet. CT Vinay Sarkar created a passage for entry of the house intervention 
team. He traversed almost 20-25 feet on the tin roof by taking grave risk. He enabled 
the other team members to enter the building. He displayed conspicuous gallantry 
inspite of grave risk to his life. His gallant action is ultimately led to elimination ot 
terrorists because of entry of other members of house intervention team. 

When the house intervention party entered the hotel, CT Sadanandam led from 
the front and gave frontal protection of other members by placing himself to grave 
danger knowing very well that the terrorists were hiding and observing the 
movements of the troops. He was fired upon the sustained bullet injuries but he 
remained steadfast and alerted the other members of the team and saved their lives. 

His gallant action ultimately led to elimination of the terrorists. 

Subsequently the terrorists set the hotel on fire and under the cover of the 
confusion thus created, tried to escape by jumping out of the window in the rear. 
They were neutralized by the party that was covering the rear. 

In this operation, following terrorists of LeT were killed;- 

1) Abu Qari resident of Pakistan 

2) Manzoor Ahmed from Sopre 

The following weapons, ammunitions were recovered from the slam 

terrorists;- 
i. AK-47 rifle 01 
ii. AK-56 rifle 01 

iii. UBGL 01 

iv. AK Ammn 162 rds 

V. Chinese Grenade 01 

vi. AK Mag 10 

vii. Pouches 02 

In this encounter Smt. Siam Hoi Ching Mehra, Second-in-Commmd, Shri 
Machamalla Sadanandam, Consable and Shri Vinay Stnto, Constabie displayed 
conspicuous gallantry, coura.ge and devotion to duty of a high order. 

Tliese awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 

admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 07.01.2010 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 
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No. 98-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Arvind Singh Bisht 

Assistant Commandant; 
02. Ajay Singh Tomar 

Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On specific intelligence developed by SOG(Pulwama), joint team of SOG u/c 
Sh. Anwar-Ul-Haq(DySP/J.K.P), 183 Bn. u/c CO-183, 44 R.R and one platoon 
G/182 u/c Arvind Singh Bisht, A/C cordoned the general area of Kadipora, P.S.- 
Rajpora, Distt.- Pulwama(J&K) on 27 Sep.2008 around 17:30 Mrs. 

Shn Bisht planned and iidtiated the searching by leading the joint searching 

party of SOG/CRPF in a hostile, mountainous and bushy terrain. Sh, Bisht 
cautiously and judiciously evacuated the civilian out of the encounter site. Their 
relentless and systematic search forced the H.M. Militant to escape dovraward where 
CT/GD Ajay Singh Tomar, without caring for his life bravely and single handedly 
frustrated the escape bid of the militant till the support came. Sh. Bisht with his 
searching team joined the contact site. From that site they launched the flanking 
attack from the right side, climbing upward and descending towards the militant 
applying fire and move tactics. As Sh. Bisht was leading the pack, hence he first saw 
the militant and signaled the assault team to open concentric fire on that direction. 
Control and coordinated firing handicapped the movement of the militant. 

The militant played the trick and posed dead. Meanwhile Shri Bisht creped 
stealthily behind the militant, just in that moment SI Salim (SOG/Pulwama) and Ct 

Gaffur (SOG/Pulwama) rushed towards the militant, suddenly the cunning militant 
opened fire on them, losing no time, Shri Bihst gave aimed shot towards the militant 
causing fatal injury on the rear side of his head. 
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Though the success of the operation was because of the well organized team 
effort, but two personnel due to their very gallant effort and conspicuous devotion 
beyond the call of duty rose best out of the best. 

First is Ct Tomar whose alertness and daring effort restricted and failed the 
escape bid made by the militant under constant danger to his life. Also he played 
cardinal hone in the final assault too. Second is Shri Bisht who with immaculate 
planning and perfect execution, initiated the search in a very hostile topography, 
under constant danger lurking on him. He judiciously classified and evacuated the 
civilian out of the encounter site. His never yielding attitude and tactically, 
systematic search forced the militant to expose. His action was clinical in hammering 
the final nail in the coffin of the militant, during which he also saved the life of two 

SOG personnel. 

His meticulous planning and conspicuous dedication and led by example 
attitude resulted into a successful ops in which no loss of arms, civilians and force 

personnel occurred. 

When the operation concluded, body of the terrorist recovered, who was 
identified as Rayees Ah Dar @ Shoaib S/0 Mohd. Yaseen Dar R/o Gaddipura 

Shupiyan of HM Tanzeem. 

The following arms/ammunition were also recovered from the site of 

encounter:- 

(a) AK-56 Rifle 01 No. 

(b) AK Magazine 02 Nos. 

(c) AK Amns. 25 Rds. 

(d) Pistol Chinese OlNo.(damaged) 

(e) Pistol Magazine 01 No. 

(f) Pistol Rounds 03 Nos. 

In this encounter Arvind Singh Bisht, Assistant Commandant and Ajay Singh 
Tomar, Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a 

high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal- and consequently carries with it the special allowance - 

admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 27.09.2008 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 
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No. 99-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Ranbir Singh Solankey 

Constable 
02. Biren Chandra Das 

Head Constable 
03. Neelamegam Ullagappan 

Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 20* August’2007 at about 1100 Hrs, Commandant 166 BN, CRPF on 
receiving information about the presence of two LeT terrorists in Ganaupora village, 
mobilized his troops and moved to village Ganaupora and cordoned the area around 
the target house. As the troops started the search operation, the terrorists sensing 
danger opened indiscriminate fire on the troops. As a large number of villagers and 
domestic animals were still trapped in between the troops and the terrorists, the 
troops exhibited great restrain in retaliation and ensured safe passage for the villagers 
to move to safer area. 

Meanwhile IG (OPS) Kashmir and DIG South Kashmir, CRPF also reached 
the spot and analyzed the situation before planning the next move. Accordingly three 

assault groups were formed under the command of DIG, South Kashmir, 
Commandant 166 BN and Shri Salwinder Kumar, Assistant Commandant. The 
second group led by the Commandant tried to enter the target house from the front 
with covering fire provided by the first party under DIG’s command. As soon as the 
assault group entered the house a terrorist hiding in the bath room rushed out firing 
indiscriminately towards the troops. Despite being exposed and unmindful of the 

danger or consequences CT/GD Ranbir Singh Solankey of 166 BN CRPF tactically 
neutralized the militant and showing great presence of mind snatched the slain 
terrorist’s weapon. Meanwhile the second terrorist who was cornered on the top 
floor continued heavy firing on the troops and lobbed a grenade towards the troops 
but Shri Salwinder Kumar, Assistant Commandant who was alert to the situation 
kicked the grenade away into a nearby stream. 
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During the course of action, a lady, resident of the target house (occupied by 
the terrorists) pleaded for help and requested for evacuation of a polio affected 
person held up in the house. Taking advantage of the covering fire given by the first 
and third assault party, GD Ranbir Singh Solankey, HC/GD Biren Chandra Das and 
CT/GD Neelamegam Ullagappan of 166 BN CRPF, without caring for their life 
evacuated the disabled man in spite of heavy fire by the terrorists hiding on the top 
floor of the house. A final assault was planned to neutralize the remaining terrorist 
and heavy concentrated fire was effected on the top floor and some rifle grenades 
were fired. After lapse of some time, firing fi-om the house stopped completely. 
After the conclusion of the operation, during the search of the house, dead bodies of 
two terrorists were recovered who were identified as:- 

a) Ahmed Hai Rather @ Khubaid @ Sad Bhai r/o Aliyalpur (District 
commander of LeT outfit - “A” Category). 

b) Siraz Ahmed Mir @ Umer R/O Tulram (Terrorist of LeT outfit) 

The following arms/amn were recovered:- 

i) 5.56 Insas Rifle (without butt) INo. 

ii) 5.56 Insas Mag 1 No. 

iii) Insas Rounds 9 Nos. 

iv) Rifle A.K 56 (damaged) 1 No. 

V) A K Mag 1 No. 

vi) A K Round 8 Nos. 

vii) Satellite Phone with SIM 1 No. 

viii) Wire set I.Com INo. 

ix) Improvised charger 1 No. 

x) Mobile (Nokia-1100) 1 No. 

In this encounter Ranbir Singh Solankey, Constable, Biren Chandra Das, Head 
Constable and Neelamegam Ullagappan, Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, 
courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

* 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 20.08.2007. 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 
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No. lOO-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFTrFPS 

S/Shri 
01. Susar Arun Balvanta 

Head Constable 
02. Tukaram Chavhan 

Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On getting reliable information from Superintendent of Police (Ops) Srinagar 
on 13.04.2008 at about 2130 hours regarding presence of militants in the area of 
Dachigaon National Park under P.S Harwan, Srinagar(J&K). One Platoon of G/122 
under Command Shri Shiv Kumar Jha, Asstt. Comdt, one platoon of F/117 under 
command Shri Harish Chand, Asstt. Comdt. alongwith SOG Srinagar (J&K) left 
camp location and reached Dachigaon National Park at about 2230 hrs. 

Platoon of G/122 & F/117 alongwith SOG Srinagar (J&K) started laying 
ambush at possible escape routes. CT/GD Vinod Kumar Yadav, CT/GD Takaram 
Chavhan under Command of HC/GD Susar Arun Balvanta of G/122 Bn laid ambush 
near a small nallah in the given area of monitor. 

At about 0045 hours CT/GD Takaram Chavhan observed movement of two 
suspected persons a few yards away from him and he challenged to stop for 
identification. Instead, the suspected personnel opened fire. CT/GD Tukaram 
Chavhan retaliated the fire of militants and jumped from his position to alternative 
location and also alerted HC/GD Susar Arun Balvanta and CT/GD Vinod Kumar 
Yadav to open fire. 

HC/GD Susar Arun Balvanta and CT/GD Vinod Kumar Yadav immediately 
opened fire without loosing time towards the militants. During this close exchange of 
fire HC/GD Susar Arun Balvanta received a burst of fire on his left leg. Despite 
being seriously injured HC/GD Susar Arun Balvanta without caring for his life, he 

fought bravely alongwith CT/GD Tukaram Chavhan and succeeded in killing one 
militant on the spot. The second militant managed to escape by taking cover of 
darkness and thick vegetation. The killed militant was identified as Abu Hafiz @ 
Jakira R/0 Pakistan (District Commander of LeT). The recovery of AK-47 Rifle-01, 
Magazine-02, Live ammunition-10 and Grenade-03 was made. 
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In this encounter Susar Arun Balvanta, Head Constable and Tukaram 
Chavhan,Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of 

a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 14.04.2008. 

BARUN MURA 
JomtSecy. 

No. lOl-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officer of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri S.M. Sidhganesh 
Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 14/05/2008 at 11.15 hrs, on receipt of specific information about gathering 

of Maoists in village-Madhi under PS-Sirdala, a CRPF party consisting of two 
Platoons under command of Smt. Vijaya Laxmi, Asstt. Comdt. of 153 Bn, move 
tactically to the pin pointed location for briefing. The SP, Nawada briefed the CRPF, 
BMP and SAP troops participating in the operation about the situation. However, 
sensing the presence of troops, the Maoists managed to escape from village Madhi 

before arrival of troops there. 

The troops, thereafter were divided into three small groups to tactically move 
forward through dense forest on foot to apprehend the Maoists from their hide-out. 
While on move the troops suddenly noticed the presence of Maoists and their red flag 
under a tree. The party Commander alerted the troops to be vigilant to rtieet any 
tough and challenging situation and cordoned off the Maoist. The Maoist realizing 
that they are bring trapped, immediately opened indiscriminate fire towards the 
troops. The watchful troops handled the situation and effectively retaliated. Since, 
Maoists are familiar with the'hilly area, they took full advantage of the situation. 

Smt, Vijaya Laxami, Asstt. Comdt. 153 Bn. who was leading the operafion 
from the front in a daring move, ordered to fire HE bombs to control the situation, 
CT/GD S M Sidhganesh of 153 Bn. CRPF who was on firing zone executed the order 
in order to stop the advance of Maoist towards the troops caused severe damage to 
Maoist camps. Other personnel of the operational group also supported him in 
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combadng the Maoists. During the operation, CT/GD S M Sidhganesh sustained 
bullet injuries on his left ankle but valiantly fought against naxals with grave risk to 
his own life and exhibited great courage and high sense of morale while performing 
his duties in elimination of anti-socials fi*om the Country. 

During the search operation 06 dead bodies of Maoists, 03 bolt action rifles, 02 
hand made carbine, 2 Kgs. RDX^ 100 Meter fuze wire, 40 live rounds of 303 rifle, 
one wireless set, three case bombs and two chargers of Mobile sets were recovered 
from the side. 

The role played by CT/GD S.M. Sidhganesh of E/153 Bn had not only 
neutralized the naxalites but also effectively eroded the morale of Maoist in their 
most secured hideouts which was safe heaven for them . The sense of responsibility 
at the point of time in adverse situation and proper application of mind, assiduous 
training of the Force and grave risk taken by him, made the operation successful. 

In this encounter Shri S.M. Sidhganesh, Constable displayed conspicuous 
gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 14.05.2008. 

BARUNMITRA ' 
__ Joint Secy. 

No. 102-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officer of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THF OFFICER 

Shri Theyshingu Rajan 
Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

The District Police Force and SPOs along with 2 platoons of F/63 Bn u/c Insp. 
Rajeev Kumar and Unit QRT moved out from pharasgaon CRPF camp under over all 
supervision of 63 Bn,CRPF camp under over all supervision of 63 Bn,CRPF 21/C 
Shri R.M.Sampar for special operation to village Karmari, on 14/09/08 at 0200 hrs. 
They cordoned the village at 0600 hrs to search it. When the party was searching the 
jungle area of village Karmari at about 0800 hrs, a group of naxalites, at least 10 in 
number, camping nearby, attacked the party using 2 lED blasts & fire by automatic 
weapons. Hearing the sound of explosion, CT/GD Theyshingu Rajan who was 
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leading that part of the troops, carefully, positioned himself & noticed the direction 
of naxalites. He bravely crawled forward & fired tactically at them without caring for 
his life. His initiative not only lowered the spirit of naxals but also they began the 
preparation to flee as CT/GD Theyshingu Rajan was able to kill one dreaded 
naxalite. Rest of the troops also after taking cover, started firing. Thus bold initiative 
and tactical acumen of CT/GD Theyshingu Rajan was instrumental in saving lives, 
arms and ammunition. Shri R.M.Sampar, then launched flanking attack which forced 
naxalites to withdraw in hustle. Thus the above act of CT/GD Theyshingu Rajan sets 

a superlative example of valour and tactical initiative and displayed exemplary 
courage and gallantry. His initiative managed to kill one hard core naxalite. Also 
saved precious life of other members of the operational party. He was the first person 
whose prompt gallant action suppressed the fire of naxalites and killed one of them. 

In this encounter Shri Theyshingu Rajan, Constable displayed conspicuous 

gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 14.09.2008. 

BARUN MITRA > 

Joint Secy. 

No. 1033res/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Dharmendra Singh 

Second-in-Command 
02. Amaresh Kumar Jamatia 

Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

" " On receipt of informitioii, a party of 45 Bn CRPF under supervision of Shri 
Sunahti Kuinaf, Commandant went to T 3 RR Hqrs, at 2100 hrs, on 23/09/08, where 

operation as planned by officers of 13 RR, 45 Bn CRPF and SDPO Sumbal and 
consequently a well planned ambush tvas laid but at different places from Ajas to 
Sumbal At 2230 hrs, it was decided to lay one ambush at Old Bridge Sumbal. After 

thorough reccee of the area, a joint party of 45 Bn CRPF, 13 RR and Jammu & 
Kashmir Police were placed on both side of the bridge tactically under supervision oi 
Commandant-45 Bn CRPF. At about 0315 hrs, the QRT members saw two militants 

, crossing the bridge. The above party challenged the militants, but the militants 
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opened fire on them and ran towards the Nasbal end of the bridge, where the parties 
of Sh. Dharmender Singh,2-I/C, 45 Bn CRPF and Lt.Colonel Das of 13 RR 
Challenged them .Both the militants opened fire on Lt. Colonel Das and his party. 
With quick positive reception and showing great operational agility, Sh Dharmendra 
Singh 2-I/C moved fast to open area from back side within no time and retaliated 
with fire to save the life of party of 13 RR and to kill the militants. CT/GD A K 

Jamatiya also followed the officer and opened fire towards militants. Due to fire by 
Sh Dharmendra Singh,2-IC and CT/GD A K Jamatiaya, both the militants got injured 
and fell down but at the same time they turned back towards Sh. Dharmendra 

Singh,2-I/G and CT/GD A K Jamatiya and started firing indiscriminately. Both 
personnel immediately took lying position on open ground and fired again towards 
the militants and shifted position in cover after crawling & running with great 
alertness and speed. When this party took position in cover, one injured militant 
again tried to fire on the party. Immediately Sh. Dharmendera Singh, 2-I/C went 

close to the militant after tactical move with utter disregard to risk of life and fired 

upon them and killed the militants. Ambush party of Sh. Dharmendra Singh,2-I/C 
had close gun fight with militants during operation. Sh Dharmendra Singh, 2-IC and 
CT/GD A K Jamatiya took grave risk of life to eliminate the militants and had a very 
narrow escape from fire of militants. Resultantly both militants were killed on the 
spot. During the encounter, two most wanted Pakistani LeT militants namely Abu 
Tahir, Divisional Commander of North Kashmir and Abu Abdulla alias Maaz, 
District Commander of Pattan were killed. 

Details of Arms/Amn and other items recovered from their possession:- 

1. AK/47Rifle - 02 Nos 
2. AK/47Mag 06 Nos 
3. AK/47 Ammn 89 Nos 
4. Hand gr^iade (Destroyed) - 02 Nos 

5. Mag Pouch - 02 Nos 
6. Satellite Phone - 01 Nos 

In this encounter S/Shri Dharmendra Singh, Second-in-Command and Amresli 
Kumar Jamatia,CQnstable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to 
duty of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules goyeming 
the award of Police Medal apd conseqpently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 23.09.2008 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 
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No. 104-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 

to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force;- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 
01. Jitender Ranga 

Constable 

02. Chetram 
Constable 

03. Devendra 
Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 11/04/2009 around 2100 Hrs Civil Police personnel and SPO Goutam 
Naresh Kumar and Kans Ram informed that naxalites had kept three nos of country 
made Mortar near village Edenar, and 30 to 40 naxlites are moving between Vill- 
Sarandi and Yill Edenar for instigating the villagers to boycott the forcoming 

parliamentmy elections- 2009. They also informed that Naxalite had fixed a meeting 
near village Saradi with villagers on 11/04/2009 night. Apprised of intelligence, Sh. 
Anil Kumar Ram, Astt Comdt, GC- G/65 arranged a meeting and discussed with 
SI/GD K.P. Singh, SI/GD Prithvi Singh, Civil Police ASI R.P. Tiwari and three 
SOPs about the movement of Naxalites and planned an operation. Subsequently, 
OC/G-65 briefed Jawans about the plan of action, hilly area, undulated routes 
avoiding main track and asked them to move as per topography. They were also 
briefed about lEDs, Naxalite activities, history intentions, movement modus operandi 
& Order of March. On 12/4/2009 at 0345 hrs a party of 72 Bn CRPF personnel 

including ASI R.P.Tiwari. CT/GD Dakesh Kumar, SPO Naresh Kumar Gautam and 
Kansh Ram of Civil police under command Sh. Anil Kumar Ram, Asst Commandant 
left for Cordon and Sem^ch operation of village- Edanar. Around 0520 hrs while the 
party was advancing in single file formation towards East leaving Village* Sarandi 
(1,5 Kms South) a quickly assessing the entire situation and direction of fire^ OC^ 
G/b5 Sh. Anil Kumar Ram, Astt. Comdt. immediately ordered section commanders 
to take position and retaliate the fire accordingly. The party immediately mobilized 
themselves according to position of naxalites. OC G/65 ordered section 3,4,5 to fire 

and he alongwith section 1 & 2 advanced for taking them on from front side. Section 

6 was ordered to cordon naxalites from the right side. Section 4 & 5 kept the 
naxalites engaged with heavy fire.; CT/GD Jitender Ranga of Section 5 advanced 
towards naxalites taking cover of hedges. On the other side CT/GD Chetram of 
Section 6 crawled towards naxalites. Few naxalites were continuously firing on the 
party so as to engage the party so as to enable other naxalites to flee from the 
incident site. One naxalites suddenly fired from his 303 rifle towards CT/GD Jitender 
Ranga. In reply CT/GD Jitender Ranga fired upon the naxalites from a close range 
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risking his own life and managed to injure the naxalites. Injured naxalites again fired 
on CT/GD Jitender Ranga, but in the meantime CT/GD Chetram of section 6 who 
was also approaching towards the naxai party fired upon naxalites and shot him dead 
on the spot. In the other hand, CT/GD Devndra of Section 4 tactical move towards 
the naxals putting his life in danger, despite volley of fire from their sides, 
immediately one n^al was spotted and fired upon him and killed him on die spot. As 
such, to save their own lives, naxalites fled the scene leaving their weapons, 
ammunitions and belongings at site of encounter. On detailed searched of the area,' 
dead bodies of three naxals and large scale Arms, ammunition & explosives were 
recovered from the spot. The whole act by our party manifested highest degree of 
professionalism, great sense of mutual support/coordination and brave retaliation. 

CT/GD Jitender Ranga, CT/GD Chetram and CT/GD Devendra Kumar of 
section 4,5 & 6 showed exemplary bravery without fear of their lives and killed three 
naxalites which were identified as (1) Fagu Ram Usendi, S/0 Sukhram R/0 Vill- 
Edanar. Combatised Commander of Edangar Janmilitia (2) Baiju Ram S/0 Sopa 
Singh, Vill- Sarandi, (3) Mander S/0 Rajja Gaud, Vill- Sarandi. The killed naxalites 
were also accused of Camp firing incident on Tadoki Camp. 

The following recoveries were made from the site of encounter;- 

1- Bhramar Gun-09 Nos. 
2- Claymor Mine (Pipe Bomb)-01 No 
3- One Steel Tiffin Bomb weighing approx 3 kg. Electric wire rolled on 

wood. Big Batteiy-06 Nos , Green Color Power Bomb with wire-03 
Nos,, 

4- One Rifle 303, with Body No. 31202 K-99 Butt No. 119 KPT. 
5- Magazine with 02 live round and one empty case. 
6- One haversack with 03 Nos Detonator, one Flashgun Switch , one 

Brown colour Full Pant, one Full Shirt, One underwear. 
7- One 315 bore country made gun. 
8- One Hand Grenade country made. 
9- One Box containing 10 Nos of cracker. 
10- One Bharmar Gun, length -2916 inch with Butt- 6 foot. 
11- One Jeri cane of five litre. 

In this encounter S/Shri Jitender Ranga, Constable, Chetram, Constable and 
Devendra, Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty 
of a high order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal ^d consequently carries wife it fee special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 12.04.2009. 
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58—101 01/2011 BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 
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No. 105-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the President’s Police Medal 
for Gallantry/Police Medal for Gallantry to the under mentioned officers of Central 

Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 

01. Amara Ram 
Head Constable 

02. Sarbjeet Singh 
Head Constable 

03. Suresh Kumar 
Head Constable 

04. Lakhwinder Singh 

Constable 

05. Sukhwinder Singh 
Constable 

06. O.L.N. Reddy 
Constable 

(PPMG) 
(Posthumously) 

(PMG) 
(Posthumously) 

(PMG) 
(Posthumously) 

(PMG) 
(Posthumously) 

(PMG) 
(Posthumously) 

(PMG) 
(Posthumously) 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 18/02/08 at about 0930 hrs. one Platoon comprising 29 personnel of B/31 

Bn, CRPF under command of Sub-Inspector Jagdish Prasad marched on foot for anti 
naxal searching and area domination duty at Vill:- Tadkel about 03 KMs north west 
to Mirtoor Police Station under district Bijapur, Chhattisgarh. 07 civil police 
personnel and 26 SPOs also accompanied the CRPF troops. CRPF fioops were 
divided into 03 Sections to move tactically in 'Arrow head' formation wherein 
Section No. 01 was leading followed by Section No. 02 in left and Section No. 03 on 
right led by SI Jagdish Prasad. The civil police personnel were left to Section No. 2. 
After traversing for about 04 hours on foot and searching Phulgetta village en-route, 
it was around 1330 hrs. when troops were about one KM firom Tadkel'hillocks, 

suddenly a Coy of Military Dalam of naxalites attacked heavily on them. The 
naxalites were numbering in 300 plus in combat dress having sophisticated weapons 

. like LMG, 2" Mortar, AK-47, SLR, Hand Grenade, Rifle grenade and a nos. of their 
frontal organization equipped with 12 bore guns, .303 Rifles, Bow & Arrows fitted 
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with detonators petrol bombs and other lethal weapons. The naxalites opened heavy 
gunfire on the troops by taking the cover of thick trees, abandoned huts and hillocks 
from left, front and right sides wherein some of the Jawans of first Section who were 
moving ahead and came in ambush arena sustained bullet injuries. The troops also 
took available fire cover and engaged the attacking naxalites in gunfire bravely. 
During gun battle, naxalites were trying hard to dominate the scene in order to kill 
security forces and loot their weapons. Although the troops also fired upon the 
naxalites but there was not much effect on the naxalites because they were in tactical 
advantage and large in number. In this critical situation Head Constables Sarbjeet 
Singh, Suresh Kumar and Constables Lakhwinder Singh, Sukhwinder Singh and 
OLN Raddey who were in Section No. 01 despite being injured advanced tactically 
and poured heavy gunfire on the naxalites due to which many naxalites were 
eliminated on the spot in addition to injuries to others. They continued to remain 
offensive and kept on firing on naxalites to keep them pin down till they breathed 
their last. At the same time, HC Amara Ram who was in Section No. 2 engaged the 
naxalites in the fierce gun battle. Constable D.M.Deka was at a close distance from 
him. This Constable in spite of having 51" MM Mortar in hand could not open fire 
from this area weapon. On noticing this, HC Amara Ram, despite heavy naxal firing, 
made an attempt to advance from his position towards ConstaWe D.M.Deka, crawled 
and reached there within a few minutes bravely. He took 51 "MM Mortar from 
D.M.Deka after giving his own weapon to the said Constable, and opened directional 
fire from Mortar to clear the area, resultant caused heavy causalities on naxalites. 
Unfortunately, in this process, while firing from 51 "MM Mortar, he was hit by 
naxalites. Due to gunshot of naxalites he fell down and succumbed to his injury on 
the spot while fighting till his last breath. But, in this melee, owing to his brave 
actions to fire from area weapon and dynamism displayed by him the ambush of 
naxalites was broken and naxals cadres started to flee by shouting at their militgp^ 
Coys ' BHAGO BHAGO NAHI TO SAB KE SAB MARE JAOGE'. The 
encounter lasted for more than two houm. 

During the above encounter all the above 06 soldiers countered ftie deliberate 
ambush and made supreme sacrifice for the nation by fighting armed naxalites tilt 
their last breath. Reportedly, 30-40 naxalites were killed in the encounter but their 
frontal cadres succeeded to drag them away. However, troops recovered 03 dead 
bodies of the naxalites from the spot in search operation. After getting the 
information about the above encounter, reinforcement parties under command of the 
Commandant-31 Bn, SP Bijapur and other senior officers reached the encounter spot 
from Bhairmagarh. Thereafter, after regrouping, they chased the fleeing naxalites by 
fire and run. In this process, there was encounter again between the troops of police 
and naxalites at Phuladi in which security forces proved heavy on the naxalites and 
forced them to retreat. Due to effective counter attack, the naxalites fled away taking 
cover of deep forest and hilly terrain. During subsequent search operation in the area. 
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07 more dead bodies of naxalites and 3 nos. of Rifles 12 bore and other items were 
recovered from Phuladi area. As per Dandkarayanyata Military Magazine titled 
Padriyora Polio' for the month of Oct. '2008, it was confessed by the naxalites that 
they suffered major loss during the above encounter and due to effective retaliation 
by the troops they could not succeed in their aim completely. They accepted that 06 
Comrades namely Company Commander Madhu, Deputy Badru, Section 
Commander Ayatu, Nandal, Shanti and Pawan were killed by the CRPF troops 
during the above encounter at Tadkel. 

In this encounter S/Shri (Late) Amara Ram, Head Constable, (Late) Sarbjeet 
Singh, Head Constable, (Late) Suresh Kumar, Head Constable, (Late) Lakhwinder 
Singh, Constable, (Late) Sukhwinder Singh, Constable and (Late) O.L.N. Reddy, 
Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high 

order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of President’s Police Medal/Police Medal and consequently carries with it 
the special allowance admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 18.02.2008. 

BARUN MITRA 
Joint Secy. 

No. 106-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officer of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICER 

Shri Krusn Chandra Sahoo (Posthumously) 

Constable 

Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 22/06/2008 Shri M.P. Nathanael, DIG (Ops), CRPF, Srinagar directed Shri 
Karpal Singh , Commandant - 137 over telephone to contact Shri Md. Irshad S.P. 
(Ops) Srinagar to discuss an intelligence input related to his A.O.R .Based on the 
input received, two platoons of G/137 and unit QRT under command Shri Ajay 

Kumar, Asstt. Comdt. were mobilized by Shri Karpal Singh, Commandant to cairy 
out special operation along with S.O.G. JKP and 2 Platoons of 117 Bn CRPF. After 
briefing of CRPF troops and S.O.G. JKP, cordon and search operation at Habak area 
was started at 0300 hours. After searching the Habak area, party moved to Wanihama 
where Shri Karpal Singh Commandant also joined and supervised the operation. The 
search operation at Wanihama also proved futile . After that party of CRPF and JKP 

personnel moved to Suparibagh, Chhatrahama and cordoned off the area. While the 
cordon of suspicious building was in progress, militants hiding in the building started 
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indiscriminate firing on the troops in which CT/GD Virender Kumar of G/137 Bn 
sustained bullet injury over right side of shoulder and he was imniediately 
evacuated. While heavy exchange of firing was going on between the militants and 
CRPF/JKP personnel, one militant came out from the building firing indiscriminately 
on the troops in order to break out from the cordon site but was immediately 
neutralised by CRPF and JKP personnel. 

Shri Karpal Singh, Commandant - 137 Bn. after consultation with SP (Ops) 
directed QRT 137 Bn. to fire CGRL shells inside the building where the militant was 
hiding. On seeing no response from the militant side for about one hour, QRT of 137 
Bn including CT/GD Krusn Chandra Sahoo advanced tactically towards the house 
for room intervention operation in order to clear the house. When the main building 

was occupied by the QRT of 137 Bn CRPF, CT/GD Krusn Chandra Sahoo of G/137 

Bn. moved towards the rear of the house tactically for searching the area. In the 
meantime a militant who was hiding below a low shed fired towards CT/GD Krusn 
Chandra Sahoo with AK-47 due to which CT/GD Kmsn Chandra Sahoo sustained 
bullet injury in his throat but even after sustaining bullet injury he continuously fired 
towards hiding militant and in the exchange of fire , militant sustained many bullet 
injuries and CT/GD Krusn Chandra Sahoo succumbed to bullet injury on the spot. 
The injured militant was subsequently killed by CRPF and JKP personnel. During 
the encounter two LeT Militants were killed and two AK-47 Rifles, 5 Magazines, 20 
live Rounds and one hand Grenade were recovered from the deceased 
militants/encounter site. 

In this encounter (Late) Shri Krusn Chandra Sahoo, Constable displayed 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order. 

This award is made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing the 
award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 22.06.2008 

BARUN MITRA 
---■ Joint Secy. 

No. 107-Pres/2011- The President is pleased to award the Police Medal for Gallantry 
to the under mentioned officers of Central Reserve Police Force:- 

NAME & RANK OF THE OFFICERS 

S/Shri 

01. Ajay Kumar Barman 
Constable 

02. Subhash 

Constable 

59—101 Gl/2011 
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Statement of service for which the decoration has been awarded 

On 09/10/2009 at around 2130 Hrs. based on a specific information received in 

out post Kastigarh, Doda (J&K) regarding hide out of militants, a Joint search 
operation was launched by a section D/76 CRPF under the supervision of HC/GD 
Srinath, Police party and 10 RR in village Jaran, Kastigarh, Police Station and 
District Doda (J&K). During the search operation, information received that one 
terrorist was hiding in the house of Noor Mohd. The house was condoned of by 
CRPF Party/Police Party/ 10 RR and presence of terrorist was confirmed in the 
house. During operation, militant indiscriminately fired from inside the house on the 
operation party. The joint operation party retaliated in self-defense and an encounter 

took place. 

During the encounter, when the terrorist hiding in the house located, CT/GD 
Ajay Kumar Barman & CT/GD Subhash of 76 Bn showed exemplary gallant action 
in which both of them without caring for their life climbed at the top of the roof of 
the house and engaged them in firing through out the night. In the morning, they 
located the militants and took a sharp aim towards the militant and braving the 
bullets, without caring for life fired towards the militant and killed him on the spot. 
Later the militant was identified as Liyakat Ali, Code Junaid, Tehsil Commander 
(HM) S/0 Ali Mohd. Gujjar of village Laloor Police Station Dessa, Distt- Doda 
(J&K) and 01 AK 56 Rifle, 03 magazine, 01 Detonator recovered from encounter 

site. 

In this encounter S/Shri Ajay Kumar Barman, Constable and Subhash, 
Constable displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high 

order. 

These awards are made for gallantry under Rule 4 (i) of the Rules governing 
the award of Police Medal and consequently carries with it the special allowance 
admissible under Rule 5, with effect from 09.10.2009 

BARUNMURA I 

Joint Secy. 

No. 108-Pres/2011 - The Vishisht Seva Medal awarded to IC-27022 

Brigadier Anil Kumar Lai vide this Secretariat Notification No. 

28-Pres/2004 dated 26 January, 2004 is hereby cancelled. 

(Barun Mitra) 

Joint Secretary: 
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PLANNING COMMISSION 

New Delhi, the 5th May 2011 

No. A-43011/11/2010-Adm.I—^In pursuance of Cabinet 
Secretariat’s OM No. 571/2/3/2010-Cab.in dated 11.02.2010 
a high level committee viz. the National Transport 
Development Policy Committee (NTDPC) has been 
constituted w.e.f. 11.02.2010 under the Chairmanship of 
Shri Rakesh Mohan who is holding this assignment in an 
Honoraiy capacity with the status of a Minister of State. 
The terms of reference, composition and other modalities of 
the Committee are as under :— 

1. TERMS OF REFERENCE 

(1) To assess the transport requirements of the economy 
for the next two decades in the context of economic, 
demographic and technological trends at local, 
national and global levels. 

(II) To recommend a comprehensive and sustainable 
policy for meeting the transport requirements 
keeping in view the comparative resource cost 
advantages of various modes of transport i.e. road, 
rail, air, shipping and inland water transport with a 
special focus on die modes that have developed 
less than economically desirable and the need to:— 

(a) Encourage a rational nra of various modes 
of transport in order to minimize die overall 
resource cost to the economy, 

(b) Ensure balance between the ability of 
transport of serve economic development and 
to conserve energy, protect die environment, 
promote safety and sustain future qualify of 
life, 

(c) Ensure universal rural connectivify, 

(d) Address the special problems of remote and 
difficult areas on the one hand and of urban 
and metropolitan areas on the other, and 

(f) adopt and evolve suitable technologies for 
cost effective creation, economical main¬ 
tenance and efficient utilization of hansport 
assets. 

(HI) To assess the investment requirements of the 
transport sector and to indentify the roles of state 
and private sector in meeting these investment needs 
and to suggest measures for greater commercial 
orientation of transport services. In this context, 
the Committee should pay particular attention to 
reviewing the experience with the PPP approach or 
suggest ways of modifying it further. 

(IV) To examine the laws, rules and regulations 
pertaining to various modes of transport and traffic 
and to suggest measures for strengthening their 
enforecement in the interest of the community and 

streamlining the procedures and processes in line 
with the needs of a tost growing modem economy. 

(V) To identify areas where data base needs to be 
improved in order to formulate and implement 
policy measures recommended by the Committee. 

(VI) To suggest measures to improve the capacity to 
evolve and implement project. 

(VII) To suggest measures for implementing various 
components of the recommended policy whhin a 
specified time frame. 

(VIII) To reconunend any other measures which the 
Committee consider relevant to the items (I) and 
(VII) above. 

2. COMPOSITION 

Chairman ^ 

Shri Rakesh Mohan (in Honorary capacity, with status of 
MoS). He is authorized to co-opt any Member to assist in 
the work of the Committee. 

Members 

(1) Chairman, Railway Board 

(2) Secretary, Ministry of Urban Development 

(3) Secretary, Ministry of Road Transport & Highways 

(4) Secretary, Ministiy of Civil Aviation 

(5) Secretary, Ministry of Shipping 

(6) Secretary, Deptt. of Financial Services 

(7) Secretary, Ministry of Coal 

(8) Secretary, Ministiy of Power 

(9) Secretary, Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas 

(10) Adviser to Deputy Chairman, Planning Commission 

(11) Chairman, RITES 

(12) Shri K. L. Thapar, Chairman, Asian histitate of 
Transport Development 

(13) Shri M. Ravindra, former Chairman, Railway Board 

(14) Shri S. Sundar, former Secretary, Transport & 
Shipping 

(15) Shri D. P. Gupta, former DG Roads 

(16) Prof. Dinesh Mohan, HT Delhi 

(17) Shri Bharat Seth, MD, Great Eastern Shipping 

(18) Dr. Rajiv B. Lall, MD, IDFC 

(19) Shri Mohandas Pai 

(20) Shri Cyrus Guzder, Chairman, AFL Group 

(21) Senior Consultant (Transport), Planning 
Commission as Member Secretary 
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The Committee will have the following Members 
3. METHOD OF OPERATION 

The Committee may get special studies carried out by 
expert bodies. The Headquarter of the Committee is at New 
Delhi. The Committee may visit such places and consult 
such stakeholders and experts as may be considered 

necessary for its work. 

4. TIMELINE 

Tenure of the Committee shall be 18 months w.e.f. 
11 February, 2010 i.e. the dt. of constitution of the 
Committee vide Cabinet Secretriat’s OMNo. 571/2/3/2010- 
Cab.III dated 11.02.2010. 

5. MANAGEMENT 

The Committee is being serviced by the Planning 
Commission. 

6. BUDGETING 

Planning Commission is providing funds budgeted for 
NTDPC to the Inlmtructure Development finance Company 
(IDFC) as Grant-in-aid for meeting expenses towards hiring 
of consultants and supporting secretarial staff, TA/DA to 
Members and functionaries of the Committee, 
Commissioning of Studies, expenses on stationery, 
conveyance and travel and other misc. expenditure. 
Infrastructure Development Finance Company Limited 
(IDFC) is providing infrastructure in the shape of office 
accommodation and computers/printers, free of cost. 

G RAJEEV 
Under Secy. 

MINISTRY OF SOCIAL JUSTICE & EMPOWERMENT 

(PLANNING RESEARCH, EVALUTION & 
MONITORING DIVISION) 

New Delhi-110066, the 16th May 2011 

RESOLUTION 

No. 4-3/2010-(R)PREM—The Ministry of Social Justice 
& Empowerment hereby constitutes the Research Advisory 
Committee in the areas of Disabled Development, Social 
Defence, Other Backward Classes and Scheduled Castes 
Development to advise the Ministry on the following 

aspects :— 

(a) ' Promotion/coordination and utilization of research 
work in the field of Disabled Development, Social 
Defence, Other Backward Classes and Scheduled 
Castes Development; 

(b) Identification of areas of research in said fields; 

(c) Screening and approval of various research 
proposals/projects received from research 

. institution/organizations; and 

(d) Other matters relating to promotion of research in 

the said fields. 

A. OFFICIAL MEMBERS 

1. Special Secretary/ 
Additional Secretary (SJ&E) — Chairperson 

(Ex-Officio) 

2. JS (Financial Advisor) — Member 
(Ex-Officio) 

3 JS (SD) — Member 
(Ex-Officio) 

4. JS (SCD) — Member 
(Ex-Officio) 

5. JS(DD) — Member 
(Ex-Officio) 

6. JS(BC) — Member 
(Ex-Officio) 

7. Economic Adviser — Memoer 
(Ex-Officio) 

8. Senior Advisor (SJ) 
Planning Commission — Member 

(Ex-Officio) 

9 DDG — Member 
Secretary 
(Ex-Officio) 

B. NON-OFFICIAL MEMBERS 

1. Dr. Sheilu Sreenivasan 
Founder President, 
Diginity Foundation, 
BMC School Building, 
Topiwala Lane, 
Grand Road, 
Mumbai-400007. 

2. Prof. Rajat Ray 
Professor & Chief, 
Department of Psychiatry, 
National Drug Dependence Treatment Centre, 
All India Institute of Medical Sciences, 
Ansari Nagar, 
New Delhi-110029. 

3. Shri S. K. Rungta 
General Secretary, 
National Federation of the Blind, 
Plot No. 21, Sector-Vl, 
Press Enclave Road, 
Pushp Vihar, 
New Delhi-110017. 

4. Prof Sudhir U. Meshram 
Director, 
Rajiv Gandhi Biotechnology Centre, 
L.I.T. Premises, 
R.T.M. Nagpur University, 
Nagpur-440033. 
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5. Prof. Abdul Waheed 
Associate Professor of Sociology, 
Department of Sociology and Social Work, 
Faculty of Social Sciences, 
Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligaili-202002. 

6; Dr. V. K. Mohan Rao 

Flat No. 505. Vaishnavi’s Laxmi Venkat Villa, 
Nallakunta, Vegetable Market Road, 
Hyderabad-505001 (A.P.). 

7. Dr. Narender Kumar, 
1376, Sector-A, Pocket B&C 
Vasant Kunj, 
New Delhi-110070. 

8. Smt. Vijay Daksh 
150, Railway Road, 
Hapur, Distt. Ghaziabad, ^ 
U.P. 

The tenure of the Members of the Committee will be two 
years i.e. from 25th May, 2011 to 24th May, 2013. The 
Committee will meet on a quarterly basis to take a review 
of the progress of Research/Evaluation Studies which will 
allow for mid-course corrections and ensure that the end 
product is in conformity with the terms of reference assigned 
by the Committee. 

No remuneration will be paid for membership of the 
Committee. The Non-Official Members of the Committee 
will be entitled to TA/DA for their journeys to attend the 
meetings as admissible to officers of Group ‘A’ of the 
Government of India. The Official members will be entitled 
to draw TA/DA etc. as per rules applicable to them from the 
respective Offices. 

ORDER 

Ordered that the Resolution be published in the Gazette 
of India. 

MUKAT SINGH 
Dy. Dir. Genl. 

MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 

(RAILWAY BOARD) 

New Delhi, the 16th May 2011 

RESOLUTION 

' No. ERB-I/2009/23/22—^Further to Ministry of Railways' 
Resolutions of even number dated 16.07.2009, 12.11.2009, 
08.02.2010, 22.03.2010, 01.09.2010, 06.10.2010 and order 
dated 18.03.2011 regarding reconstitution of of the Passenger 
Services Committee under the Chirmanship of Shri Derek 
O’Brien, 158, Prince Anwar Sh^ Road, Kolkata-700045, 
Ministry of Railways have now decided that (i) Shri Santanu 
Roychoudhury, 54/E, P. K. Guha Lane, Dum Dum 
Cantonment, KoIkata-700028 (ii) Ms. Anasua Choudhury, 

9E Station Lane, Dhakuria, Kolkata-700031 and (iii) 
Smt. Kishwar Jahan, 7B/H/13, Tiljala Lane, KoIkata-700019 
should be nominated as Members of the Passenger Services 
Committee. 

ORDER 

Ordered that the Resolution be* published in the Gazette 
of India for general information. 

V. K. GUPTA 
Secy., Railway Board 

RESOLUTION 

No. ERB-I/2009/23/21—Further to Ministry of Railways' 
Resolutions of even number dated 16.07.2009, 17.08.2009 
& 14.07.2010 and Orders 29.12.2009, 24.05.2010, 
18.03.20liregarding reconstitution of the Passenger 
Amenities Committee under the Chairmanship of 
Shri Shuvaprasaima, "Natun Bari", B. H-167, Saltlake, 
Sector-n, KoIkata-700091, Ministry of Railways have now 
decided that Shri Haranath Chakraborty, 74, Chandi Ghosh 
Road, Kolkata-700040 and Shri Samir Aich, 4/36, Vidyasagar 
Colony, PO Naktala, Kolkata-700047 should be nominated 
as Members of the Passenger Amenities Committee. 

ORDER 

Ordered that the Resolution be published in the Gazette 
of India for general information. 

V. K. GUPTA 
Secy., Railway Board 

MINISTRY OF WATER RESOURCES 

New Delhi, (he 19th May 2011 

RESOLUTION 

No. 2/18/2005-BM/943—The National Water 
Development Agency (NWDA), a Registered Society tmder 
the Ministty of Irrigation (now Ministry of Wata- Resources) 
was set up in the year 1982 to carry out detailed studies, 
surveys and investigations in respect of Peninsular 
Component of National Perspective for Water Resources 
Development. The Functions of NWDA were published 
under para 4 of the Gazette Notification No. l(7)/80-PP 
dated 26.08.1981. The Government subsecpently modified 
the functions of NWDA to include the Hinsalayan 

Component of National Perspective for Waier Resources 
Development through the Resolution No. 22/27/92-BM 
dated 11th March, 1994, composition of Society and 
Governing Body contained in Para 3 & 5 of the Resolution 
No. l(7)/80-PP dated 26.08.1981 through the Resolution 
Nos. 2/9/2002-BM dated 13th Feb. 2003 & 12fli Ma'ch, 
2004 and modified the functions of NWDA to include die 
activity to prepare the DPR of river link proposals under 
National Perspective Plan (NPP) for Water Resources 
Development after concurrence of the concerned States vide 
Notification No. 2/18/2005-BM dated 30.11.2006. 
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It has now been decided that NWDA may take up the 
work of preparation of DPRs of intra-State links also. 

To enable National Water Development Agency to 
undertake above activities, its functions are modified as 

under ;— 

a. To carry out detailed surveys and investigations pf 
possible reservoir sites and inter-connecting links in 
order to establish feasibility of the proposal of Peninsular 
Rivers Development and Himalayan rivers Development 

Components forming part of the National Perspective 
for Water Resources Development prepared by the then 
Ministry of Irrigation (now Ministry of Water Resources) 

and Central Water Commission. 

b. To carry out detailed studies about the quantum of water 
in various Peninsular River Systems and Himalayan 
River Systems which can be transferred to other basins/ 
States after meeting the reasonable needs of the basins/ 

States in tire foreseeable future. 

c. To prepare feasibility report of the various components 
of the scheme relating to Peninsular Rivers Development 

and Himalayan Rivers Development. 

d. To prepare detailed project report of river link proposals 
under National Perspective Plan for Water Resources 
Development after concurrence of the concerned States. 

e. To prepare pre-feasibility/feasibility/detailed project 
reports of the intra-State links as may be proposed by 

the States. The concurrence of the concerned co-basin 
States for such proposals may be obtained before taking 

up their FRs/DPRs. 

f. To do all such other things the Society may consider 
necessary, incidental, supplenaentary or conductive to 
the attainment of above objectives. 

ORDER 

Ordered that this Resolution be communicated to all the 
concerned State Governments and the Union Territories, 
The Private and Military Secretaries to the President, Prime 
Minister's Office, The Comptroller & Auditor General of 
India, The Planning Commission and all concerned 
Ministries/Departments of the Central Government for 

information. 

2. Ordered also that this Resolution be published in the 
Gazette of India and the concerned State Governments be 
requested to published it in the State Gazettes for general 

information 

PRADEEP KUMAR 
Commissioner 
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